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Smashed windshield and scratched surface of a car, vandalized during
last Thursday's meeting of the Board of Education.

Heated Exchanges
Mark Board Of Ed.
Meeting

A Board of Education meeting, called for discussion of the high
school lunch program last Thursday evening, ended in flaring tempers
and a fracas over another issue — the eheerleading squad at Scotch
Plains-Famvood High, As bo^nl members entered the meeting room
at administration building on Plainfield Avenue, they were greeted
with several black citizens bearing large placards, with messages con-
cerning the recent state Commissioner of Education's decision, to
reinstate the original cheerleading squad, while retaining the girls
chosen at re-trials, ordered by the Board,

Thy move by Commissioner
Fred Burke expanded the squad
from the 14 girls chosen in the
second go-round (11 of whom
had been original choices) to 17,
However, one of the original
girls has changed schools, so
that the varsity squad should
number 16, At Saturday's
opening game, 15 girls appeared
on the field.

The signs read, "Burke the
jerk," "Repeal the Decision of
Trenton," "Give Carpenter a
New Contract — The Only Fair
Administrator," etc. At 9:05
pm, after the Board had
discussed the lunch at the high
school and decided to retain the
status quo of closed lunch, the
black parents asked to speak.
The meeting was officially over,
but the Board agreed to hear
comment until a 9:30 pm
negotiating session,

The black parents spoke,
asking Board appeal of the Tren-
ton decision, and they also
questioned other areas of con-
cern including racial
discrimination, tracking, levels,
Title I, and free lunch. One
asked why black children are
singled out for screening for | Thursday, Stptcmber 29 — Ad
Title I. It was explained that the i Hoc Committee on School

his stand on the cheerleading
issue. Last week, Ruggiero was
quoted in THE TIMES and
other newspapers, urging a spirit
of cooperation and compliance
with the decision of the Com-
missioner of Education,
Ruggiero had argued that the
Commissioner's decision was
fair to y all girls — those chosen
for first and second squads.

Mrs, Jones said that Ruggiero
had no right to speak, although
he claimed his remarks, had been
personal remarks, and not an of-
ficial position taken by the
Board. The Board planned to
discuss the subject as a body on
Monday of this week,

"1 don't want to hear from
you," Jones remarked. She
claimed the Board President
should be removed from office.
She called him a "bigot."

Board member Robert
Larivlere was also called bigot
and clown by audience mem-
bers.

Continued On Page 32
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federal government, not local
authorities, mandates selection
of "target" areas, but that
choices for the supplementary
Title 1 instruction are based on
mental ability, not on financial
levels.

Mrs, Marion Jones, who ha.i
been in the forefront of ihe fight
regarding cheerleaders since last
spring, then attacked Board f

Closingi, Meeting on Facilities,
Staffing, e tc , Park Jr. High, 8
pm.
Monday, October 3 — Senior
Citizen Housing Corp., Scotch
Plains — Architect Site Plar
Review :nid Contract Approval
Ronm 202, S.P. Municipal
Building, K pm.
'Incsday, October 4 — Monthly
Meeting, Scotch Plains Council,
N.30 p.ii. Council Chambers.

Car Damaged
During Meeting

s a

i a

Mrs..5. P . Lamastra of Old
Farm Road, Scotch Plains,
decided to attend last week's
meeting of the Board of
Education because the subject of
the meeting was the new closed
lunch at the high school. She
came with concern, she said, but
after hearing the presentation
and a report of conditions, she
was at rest with the new rules
which prohibit leaving school at
lunchtime,

Mrs. Lamastra had an unex-
pected surprise awaiting her
when she left the building to
drive home. Her automobile, a
1977 Mercury, had been van-
dalized in the parking lot. Police
and Mrs, Lamastra reported that
two kitchen knives, found at the
scene, had apparently been used
to scratch car surfaces. The win-
dshields \vere smashed, and a
rock, thrown through the rear
windshield, also damaged an in-
side area of the car. Antenna
and mirror were also damaged.

Mrs. Lamastra said that vir-
tually no surface of the car was
left unscratched, and that most
of the body will require repair
and repainting. She estimated
damage totals SI ,600 to SI ,700.

Earlier this year, one ad-
ministrator's car was. broken in-
to and a CB radio stolen, and a
Board members car was scrat-
ched and damaged, with antenna
broken off. On other occasion,
air was let out of tires of cars of
several Board members, during a
meeting at the Plainfield Avenue
school.

Ruggiero
Explains
Recent Fracas

President of the Scotch
Plains- Fanwood Board of
Education, August Ruggiero,
released a statement this week
concerning episodes at last
weeks meeting. He noted that,
following the Buard meeting,
"certain individuals" claimed he
pushed a girl student. " I deny
having done so and believe 1
must stale the truth about what
happened as I know it."

Continued On Page 2
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Raiders Win
Season Opener
6-0

Coach Chuck Meredith's debut as Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School coach proved to be a successful one as the Raiders slipped by
Elizabeth.

The game was played under poor conditions as there was heavy rain
and winds throughout the game. The Raiders used a lot of defense and
a 14 yard run by Tony Ebron to down Elizabeth, coached by former
Raider mentor Hal Mercer,

The first half ended in a
scoreless deadlock as both teams
blew scoring opportunities, Each
team got down inside their op-
ponents 10 yard line only to have
their drive nullified by fumbles,

The Raiders put together a
long drive in the third quarter.
The big play was a halfback op-
tion pass by Gary Lcpinski to
Jeff Nicholson, Quarterback
Tony Ebron then went around
right end for the score. The
P.A.T, was missed.

With the score 6-0 the Raiders
defense had to hold Jefferson to
preserve the win. They were up
to the task as they held Elizabeth
off. The defense has given up
only six points in three
exhibition games and one
regular season game. The defen-
se was especially tough in the
game when it counted, Jerry
Jones, who made a touchdown
saving tackle, was the defensive
player of the game. He had plen-
ty of help as big Lamont Davis
recovered three fumbles to crush
three Elizabeth drives. The big
play in the game was made by
Dave Bello, With minutes left in

the game Elizabeth was moving
down field trying to tie the game
up. They reached the Raider
three yard line and were ready to
score when their running back
fumbled, Bello fell on the ball
and the Raiders ran out the
clock.

Coach Meredith was very
pleased with his defense, "Wo
have three super linebackers in
Doug Sicgal, Buddy Hasseti and
Nick Colarusso," he said. He
was also pleas-id with the play of
junior Greg Durnnt.

About the offense Meredith
said, "It was tough to gci any
offense going in this weather."
He also said the offense will get
better.

Meredith also feels the team
can improve by getting rid of
"stupid" penalties.

The Raiders next opponent
will be the Tigers of Linden. The
game will be played at Linden.
The Tigers won their season
opener over Cranford 7-0 so the
game next Saturday should
prove to bo a defensive battle.

Board Accepts
State's Cheer Ruling

The Board of Education met on Monday night, litbt in executive
session with the Board attorney, Casper Boehm, then in public, on the
issue of a Board position on the recent state decision of New Jersey
Commissioner of Education, Fred Burke, to enlarge the \arsiiy
cheerleading squad to include girls from the first squad chosen and
the second. Only Vincent Shanni voted " n o , " However, Mr, Shanni
indicated that Thomas Fallon, an absent board member, also favored
appealing that decision,

Board President August ——— — — — — — — — —
Ruggiero indicated that the
Board had discussed the Com-
missioner's decision and as a
body, felt it in the best interests
of all girls to participate. Sup-
porting the concept of the ex-
panded cheerleading squad
allows all girls the opportunity
of participation. "Our main
concern is for the girls," ho said.

Then, the Board voted to
register with Commissioner
Burke the negative reactions of

President August Ruggiero for aiMMiiKHtuMHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMHMKft miiifiiimtimmHiintiiiiiiiiitiiiiNiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitin;

the local Board to his comments,
thai the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board acted in an "arbitrary and
capricious" manner. The

majority of the Board feels that
they did not act in such a man-
ner, and thai no irreparable
harm has been done by not
allowing all girls to participate.

As things now stand, the var-
sity cheerleading squad includes
16 girls. Of the original 14
chosen, 11 were reehohcn in
retrials, ordered by the Board af-
ter a teacher-judge and sume
black parents registered objec-
tions regarding the legality of the
trials. Three new girls wcix- ad-
ded. The reinstatement would
return three of ihe girls hum the

Continued On Fy^c 5



AFS Students Join Senior Class
At Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
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Sue Eriekson and Wanda Kim welcome Jael Oginga and Kikuko Kato,

Two AFS (American Field Service) students from opposite corners
of rhe world have joined ihe senior class at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School this Fall, These two young ladies are living with Scotch
Plains families, Jael Ogingo, who is now part of the John Campbell
family on Lake Avenue comes from Nairobi, Kenya. Kenya lies on the
east coast of Africa and Nairobi is its capital city. Jael says that
Nairobi is larger than Newark and is similar to our cities with its tall
office buildings and busy streets. They even have a Wimpy's in
Nairobi! Jael comes from a family of ten children. One of her brothers
is also attending school in the United States, and she has an uncle who
is a math professor at Northeastern University where her American
brother, John, will be attending college, Jael has already shown her
school spirit for she is now a member of the high school track team.

Kikuko Kato comes from
Jida (the city), Nagano (the
state), Japan. lida is a city of
about 30,000 and, like our cities,
has many office buildings, small
factories and farmlands
surrounding it. One of the most
famous factories in lida is the
Miizuhiki factory where paper
siring is made. This string h
made in various colors and used
only for special occasions, such
as wrapping money for wedding
gifts. It is a Japanese tradition
that gifts be wrapped in this
special way and most of the rib-
bon or siring is made at this
famous old factory. In Japan,
Kikuko is an only child, but in
Scotch Pjaim, Kikuko lives in
the Andrew Mills' home on
GreinilJe Road, with a sister,
Damans, and two brothers,
Jeremy and Skyler. K'ikuko
plays the piano and the flute,
and she hopes to join the high
school chorus.

Two Scotch Plains high school
seniors participated this summer
in the AFS summer abroad
program. Sue Eriekson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Elbert
Erickson of Oaycrofi Drive, left
Scotch Plains on June 20 for
Istanbul, Turkey and spent the
summer with the Siranur family.
Sue's Turkish family consisted
of a I? year old sister, a 13 year
old brother and the parents.
There was a communication
problem, because Sue's sister
was ihe only one in the family
who spoke any English, and she
spoke it haltingly. By the time
Sue left, though, she said that
she could understand almost
everything, and in that short
time, a warm friendship
developed between herself and
her family. Special AFS side
trips highlighted her stay. One
excursion was a boat trip to the
island of Sile. "A fantastic
summer," says Sue. Not many
17 year olds can tell of swimming
in the Black Sea, the Bosphorus
and the Sea of Mamora all in
one summer!

Wanda Kim, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Hyo-Gun Kim of
White Oak Drive, spent the
summer in Houiicund, Norway
wiih the lorgenscn family,
Wanda had u bit uf an advan-
tage a.s far as I|UJ Linguae Wa<,
concerned, for hei \.irweui:in
sister was- an AFS student m (he
USA several year's u^o and is an
Ungliah major in school. Wanda
a/so had u Norwegian brother in
addition to her parents, Mr.

Jorgensen, a pharmacist, con-
ducted the local orchestra, and
Mrs, Jorgensen is a high school
music teacher. With Wanda's
own musical talents, she felt
quite at home in Hougesund.
Several highlights of her summer
included spending time at the
family's cottage in the moun-
tains and meeting King Olaf in
Oslo,

There will be tsvo AFS assem-
blies, at the high school this
Friday morning at 8:30 and 9:10
AM. The public is invited to at-
tend the assemblies, in the high
school auditorium,

Ruggiero..,
Continued From Page I

After the meeting adjourned,
Ruggiero said he was in a verbal
disagreement which degenerated
into a shouting match. "When I
saw that some people were losing
their tempers, I attempted to
leave the room. Although I was
surrounded by a large crowd,
and it was difficult to leave, no
one blocked my path."

Ruggiero noted that, as he had
announced previously, he recen-

tly had a major operation and,
in attempting to leave the room,
was concerned for his safety,
since physical contact would
cause complications. His
surgeon had advised he was still
too sveak to return to his job,
"If in haste, while carrying rain-
coat in one arm and briefcase in
the other, 1 brushed against
anyone in the crowd, physical
contact on my part was inadver-
tent and nonagressive. In my
condition, 1 sought to avoid, not
provoke, any possibility of
pushing or violence,"

He was, however, chased by a
citizen, whom he did not name.
The citizen, he said, shouted
that he had pushed a girl. He
denied it and was "punched by
this individual who was shouting
'I'll kill him,1 I suffered a
bloody lip, swelling and bruises.
There were witnesses to this at-
tack. The next day I was
examined by a physician who
can attest to my injury,"

Ruggiero said he did not at-
tempt to retaliate in any way and
the individual had to be
restrained,

"I would like to believe that
this individual was not malicious
but since the same individual
verbally abused me and others,
making inflammatory and
derogatory remarks during the
meeting, I question whether the
attack upon me might have been
an escalation in the pressure tac-
tics used by a group, claiming to
represent the black com-
munity,"

If so, Ruggiero said, it con-
stitutes a lawlessness and in-
timidation which is intolerable
to him,

He believes he deserves an
apology for being falsely ac-
cused and attacked, "If I were
satisfied that I was punched
because this individual had
reason to believe I had injured a
child, I would gladly agree to
discuss the reason for such a
misunderstanding and to con-
clude that what happened was
unfortunate and should be
forgiven. This is the last
statement I will make unless for-
ced to do otherwise," he con-
cluded.

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
ORIGINAL • WATfR
OILS COLORS

475 PARK A VENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Comer Wustfiilef Ave.

SIGNED LIMITED
EDITIONS

'There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

FUNTIME INDOOR PLAYLAND
AND ROLLER RINK

'•Now Jersey's most unique indoorp/ay/and"

Try Our
Delicious Home-Made Pizza
Baked Fresh To Your Order

• Large Pmball Playroom • Roller Rink • Arcade
• Kiddie Rides • Pool Tables • Air Hockey

* Birthday Parly Room • Special Party Packages

OPEN ALL YEAR
T BAYS A WEEK

12 NOON
TO MIDNIGHT

758-0232
U,S, HIGHWAY 22

WATCHUNG, NJ. 07060
(N«xt to Vision Cantor in front of Two Guys)

SPFHS Schedules PSAT/NMSQT
Juniors at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School will have the op.

portunity to join over I million other students around the world in
taking the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT) as an important step in
making college plans.

The test, to be given here on October 22, is designed to measure ver-
bal and mathematical abilities that are important in doing college
work. The PSAT/NMSQT is cosponsored by the College Board and
the National Merit Scholarship Corporation.

In addition to helping students find out more about themselves and
their abilities, the PSAT/NMSQT can lead to other opportunities such
as: Entering the competition for scholarships adminstered by the
National Merit Scholarship Corporation; participating in the College
Board's Student Search Service fSSSJ so they can get information
from the colleges that may be looking for students like them.

These are described in the PSAT/NMSQT STUDENT BULLETIN,
available in the counseling office.

To help students get the most out of their participation, they will
receive a booklet called About Your PSA T/NMSQTScores with score
reports. It will show them where to find and how to plan for a college
education, It will also explain how they can estimate their SAT scores.

When they get their scores, students can use the College Board's
College Handbook to compare themselves with enrolled students at
hundreds of colleges and universities and find out their chances of get-
ting into — and succeeding at — the colleges of their choice.

The high school Guidance Department will begin registration for the
PSAT/NMSQT during the week of October 11,
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TREE & SHRUB CARE

Schedule Now:
• Root Feeding • Fall Planting

FIRE WOOD

322-6036
AII Phases of Tree d Shrub Care

& Jeff Spragueenr ? k & Jeff Sprague
F U L L FREE ESTIMATES
INSURANCE AND INSPECTION

An apple
for the Mother.

Mothers love the way they're made
S 8

When your children are off to school in a pair
of Stride Rite shoes, you can pat yourself on the

back for knowing what's important. Fit and quality
are important when children are in their peak
growth stages. That's what we're famous fot.

And because Stride Rite shoes are made so well.
they'll keep their good looks longer.

Apples all around! Kids love the way they look , . ,

The Village Shoe Shop

American Impress
Master Charge • Unique Plus
B*nhamefiMrd • Hanai-Changa

Normal & Corrective Footwear
Telephone-3J2.S519

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAJNS, NEW JERSEY
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MURRAY HILL SQUARE
Floral Avenue, Murray Hill, New Providence, New Jersey

Monday io .Saturday 9:30 to 5::i()/Thur.sday till 9:00 Sunday 12:00 to l::l() (Sdoi-U'd Shops) Major (ri-clit Cards Honored
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For the Bath & Boudoir
/shower

curtains

It's time to talk about redecorating

your bathroom ,

our decorated towels
20% discount special

we love to help you in putting it all together

464-7313

Sresentiry jimmats
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Rattan Corner Shelf

Rattan Nesting Tables

Rattan/ Wicker Designs For The Home
Floral Av«., Murray Hill, New Providence, ,S'.J,

Thursday'til 9 * .IO<(.3777

Distinctive
Creations

The Wickery

The
Yam Peddler

Country
Clothier

HobbitShop

The Yarn Peddler
88 DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

TIME TO START THOSE PROJECTS

THREAD COUNT CHRISTMAS PULLS

SWEATERS, & AFGHANS

An old-fashioned shop
for today's needlewoman

COUNTRY CLOTHIER

464-8224

Jeans
Tops
Dresses
Jumpsuits
Army Pants
Painter's Pants
Madras
Gauze

Smocks

In the Lower Courtyard
MURRAY HILL SQUARE

CUSTOM FRAMING
NEEDN'T BE EXPENSIVE

SPECIAL^
Genuine Birds Eye Maple Frames
in the Colonial Style

= $10.00 14xi8-$i5,O0
20x16-$16,00

>33TB[k"

Hobbit Shop
Anlr.jii.iri.in Bunl- •-
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In Our Opinion...
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

cheerleading squad now includes black representation at
a level beyond the actual percentage of black students in
the school. The squad now includes those two girls who
originally made the squad but were not chosen on a
second series of iryouts. It certainly seems like a happy
compromise to us. Certainly a lot of citizens must be
satisfied. In fact, we haven't heard a single parent or
citizen insist that the girls chosen in the second go-round
be put off, despite the fact that the state Commissioner
of Education faulted the Board of Education for or-
dering second tryouts, and also found the charges of
"rigging" and unfairness totally without merit.

However, as the old saying goes, "You can't please
all of the people all of the t ime." There are a handful of
people here who don't want that combined cheerleading
squad. They're carrying signs to say so (a perfectly
legitimate and legal avenue of protest). They're booing
our cheerleaders at football games. What's more . . .
they're appearing at the Board of jEducation
meetings. That Is most certainly their right. What is not
their right, in our opinion, is to scream names like
"clown," "bigot," etc. at Board members svhen they
don't like the answers they get.

We've had a most unfortunate %veek, as we have wit-
nessed the President of the Board of Education punched
in the mouth by a screaming woman who claimed he
shoved a student. We've had a car vandalized to the
tune of 51,600 in the Board of Ed. parking lot. We've
had booing of a eheerleading advisor and the
cheerleaders for their opening game.

Every citizen in this community has a right to attend
a meeting of any public body and to speak his or her
mind. It is our right for these meetings to be peaceful
and orderly. This applies to blacks and whites alike.
Screaming, punching, raising fists, intimidating, and
threatening are intolerable examples of lawless conduct
on the part of a very, very tiny minority of people here.
Lest some citizens too quickly jump to the conclusion
that our remarks are racially discriminatory, we would
refer to a similar editorial on public behavior, written
just after a January 1 reorganization meeting of the
Scotch Plains government, when we faulted a private
citizen for calling out and commenting from the audien-
ce. He didn't like our remarks. He was white.

The rules of public behavior apply to every one of us.
The two or three citizens who find it necessary to
posture, scream, threaten, yell and punch should be ap-
prehended instantly. We would hope that future
meetings of the Board of Education would be policed, if
necessary. The minute the chairman raps the gavel, we'd
hope for peace and quiet. These two or three citizens
do not appropriately represent any of us.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:

Recently the Sierra C.B.
Network was invited by
Mr. George Karros,
manager of the Rialto
Theater in Westfield to at-
tend a special showing of
the movie, Smokey and
the Bandit. Four hundred
tickets were sold that day
to members, their families
and guests. We wish to
thank Mr. Karros for
making it possible for us,
as a group, to see this
film.

The Sierra C.B. Net
work, organized nearly a
year ago, are residents of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood who are working in
conjunction with the

police department to try
and rid our towns of van-
dalism.

There are scheduled
mobile patrols, out every
night in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. Base stations
are set up to monitor
patrols, in both towns,
and relay to police
headquarters. Scotch
Plains monitors Channel
9.

These are volunteer
residents doing something
to make their communities
a safer place to live-
Anyone interested in
monitoring a base statior
from the south side of
Scotch Plains please write
to Sierra C.B. Network,
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Meet Your Candidates
Donald T. BiFraneeseo

22nd New Jersey Assembly District
Donald T. DiFrancesco, a life-long resident of Scotch

Plains, was elected to represent the 22nd Assembly
District in 1975. During his first term, he has served on
the Assembly Institutions, Health & Welfare Committee
and the Bankingand Insurance Committee. He has a
100% attendance record in the Assembly.

A graduate of Pennsylvania State University and
Seton Hall Law School, he practices law in Scotch
Plains, where he served as Assistant Township Attorney
and Municipal Prosecutor from 1970 to 1974.

In the Assembly, DiFrancesco has sponsored bills that
would prohibit child pornography; enlarge educational
opportunities through revised funding of school field
trips; exempt pensions from the Gross Income Tax Act;
and freeze the school district tax for senior citizens. In
addition,, he is the sponsor of the Administrative Rules
Review Act, which would ensure proper implementation
of laws passed by the legislature. DiFrancesco is a
vigorous opponent of the New jersey State Income Tax,
and voted against it in the Assembly.

The Republic Assembly was also appointed to the
Criminal Justice and Consumer Affairs Task Force of
the Intergovernmental Relations Commission, and to
the legislative commission currently studying the New
Jersey no-fault insurance plan.

He is a member of Rotary and UN1C0 clubs and was
president of the Scotch Plains Republican Club in 1975.
Actively involved with the Scotch Plains Community
Fund, he was recently honored with the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains jaycees' Distinguished Service Award.

He lives in Scotch Plains with his wife, Diane, and
their three children.
P.O. Box 204, Fanwood,
N.J, 07023. Regular
scheduled meetings are
every first Tuesday of the
month at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building
at 7:30 PM.

Betty Kutchaver
Publicity Chairman
Sierra C.B. Network

Dear Editor:
What a pleasure it is to

go over to our high school
now that the new lunch
and hall pass policies are
in effect! As a volunteer at
the high school, when
leaving the building at
noon, I was always upset
over the impression our
school must have presen-
ted to college represen-
tatives and other visitors.
The atmosphere is entirely
different now.

Granted the students
who didn't abuse the open
lunch policy feel it isn't
fair, but they are also the
students who will realize
that in life rules have to be
made because of the few
who don't know how to
act without them. It may
not be fair, but it's a fact
of life.

My personal thanks to
all the personnel at the
high school who, despite
the problems involved, are
trying to make the high
school a place more con-
ducive to learning.

Betty Valley
Dear Editor:

This concerns the recent
article in The Times, en-
titled "The Scotch Plains
Flag Pole - Yes or No?"
and other articles.

Having been born in
Scotch Plains and a
resident most of my life
(and a veteran of W.W.
II), 1 consider the "can-
non" and "flagpole" as
hallowed ground. It is un-
thinkable that the Town-
ship Committee would
ever consider elimination
of our landmark.

What outsiders, par-
ticularly the architect
think about the aesthetics
of the monument only in-
dicates their lack of un-

Congressman

MATT RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT-NEW JERSEY

demanding of the charac-
ter of Scotch Plains.

What the Township
Committee must do is to
restore the cannon and
flagpole (plus the island)
utilizing the excess funds
they have.

To construct an expen-
sive park simply because a
good deal of money is
available, or can be
squeezed from other
planned expenditures is
not in the best interests of
Scotch Plains.

A simple, well Ian-
dscaped park, using Scot-
ch Plains' wealth of Ian-
dscapers, is all that is
needed to complement the
Town Hall.

Again, all concerned
citizens must immediately
make known their op-
position to any relocation
of the monument area,
and that funds be expen-
ded to restore It,

Thomas J. Denitzio, Sr.
2319 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains

Dear Editor:
Something good hap-

pened Saturday. A spirit
was rekindled. As we sat
in the rain and watched
the Scotch Plains Raiders
Football team win their
first game of the season,
we rejoiced at the spirit of
sportsmanship and en-
thusiasm the players
exhibited. They obviously
cared about one another,
about their coaches; and
they cared about winning
that game. This kind of
positive spirit is catching -
we could see it in the
crowds who, though
chilled and damp, cheered
enthusiastically for their
home team. We could
hear it in the band who
played joyfully in their
cumbersome rain gear;
and we could see it in the
faces of the cheerleaders,
mascots, colorguards and
flag squad. No one was
out for personal glory -
they were all working as a
team.

As a community made
up of different kinds of

Summer internships in my Washington and district
offices have provided political and governmental ex-
perience for dozens of young people from Union Coun-
ty since I was first elected to Congress in 1972,

I consider myself fortunate to have attracted outstan-
ding interns every year. This summer was no exception,
with Paul Marcela of Union Township serving in my
Washington office under the Lyndon Baines Johnson
congressional intern program.

Paul of 1281 Wildwood Terrace, Union, is a pre-law
student at Allegheny College, Pa., where he is majoring
in economics and studying political science. He is a 1974
graduate of Union High School,

Before he returned to college this fall,-1 asked Paul to
record his impressions of the congressional internship.
Here's what he wrote:

The business of Washington is overwhelming and.in-
comprehensible to many Americans. However, a
direct personal experience in a congressional office can
clearly enhance one's understanding of a governmental .
system.

Working in the office of Congressman Matthew J.
Rinaldo, under the Lyndon B. Johnson Congressional
Internship Program, I had a unique and rewarding first-
hand experience at witnessing how our government, par-
ticularly the legislative branch, works in Washington.
My duties in Congressman Rinaldo's office primarily
consisted of helping the regular staff with constituent
services, such as responding to legislative inquiries and
personal problems of the citizens of New jersey's 12th
Congressional District. I also was involved in special
projects and research.

In addition to these office duties, 1 had the oppor-
tunity to hear the views of some very notable speakers
who appeared at seminars attended by the interns from
other Congressional offices. The speakers included
Senators Barry Goldwater and Robert Dole,
Congressman Morris Udall, Former Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger, Esther Petersen, Special Assistant to
the President for Consumer Affairs, and representatives
from such organizations as the National Association of
Manufacturers and the Chamber of Commerce.

These speaking engagements were arranged by the Bi-
partisan Intern Committee, which was very helpful in
answering the questions of bewildered interns as they
began working on Capitol Hill.

I also had the opportunity to visit meetings of various
Committees and Subcommittees of the House and
Senate, These hearings exposed me to the complex
problems involved In the legislative process of the
federal government. Additionally, a fascinating aspect
of my internship was the experience of viewing floor
debates in the House, and learning the procedural aspec-
ts of the legislative process as well as the terminology
used on Capitol Hill and in government.

Washington is called the "city of opportunity." Any
agency or department and their services are at your
disposal, and information on particular areas of concern
is readily available. The Library of Congress and its
staff, tor example, can make research painless and even
pleasant. Guided tours are available in just about any
public building, and the opportunity to learn is boun-
dless.

The cosmopolitan nature of the city allows any person
to find just the right kind of restaurant in the
Georgetown area, or to see a production at the Kennedy
Center or the National Theatre. Everything happens in
Washington, and it was great to be a part of it this past
summer.

But the most impressive thing about Washington was
the time and effort which Congressmen, Senators and
their staffs devote to the job. While many people look at
government with skepticism, 1 left Washington with the
utmost respect for the service of these dedicated
Congressmen and their aides. A primary part of my
learning experience was in observing the professional
manner and attitude which is present in a Congressional
office.

The opportunity I had in Washington provided me
with insight into the American legislative process and
gave me an understanding of how things work in
Washington. Such an experience is invaluable to anyone
interested in law and government or Indeed to any
citizen of our country. For that and all the other aspects
of this unforgettable experience, I cordially thank
Congressman Rinaldo. "
people involved in various
civic organizations, are we
not a team too? Shouldn't
we loo exhibit this kind of
cooperative spirit of
caring for one another and
working Tor the common
good? The young people
in the high school demon-
strated on Saturday what
school spirit is all about -
it's .supportive and it's

constructive. Let's pray
that in our Board of
Education meetings,
Town Council meetings
and wherever else the
folks of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood gather together
to make plans and
decisions, this same
positive spirit is evident,

e Ostberg
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original group, but one is now
attending Mt, St. Mary's
Academy, Later, white parents
whose daughters had been
chosen in the first go-round,
mounted a formal appeal to the
Commiisioner, complaining of
the "arbitrary, capricious"
decision, Their stand was upheld
by the Commissioner, who
found the testimony of the
teacher-judge, Mr, James
Mason of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, "in-
credible."

Mrs, Leonia Reilly was the
only member who voted " n o "
on the letter of objection to the
Commissioner, Mrs. Reilly said
she could not go along with
registering objections at the state
level.

Shannl said the letter to
Commissioner Burke was in
vain, since the Board voted to
live with his decision. Accepting
the decision leaves the Board
and the taxpayers open to
lawsuits in the future, he
claimed. "We allow our wrists
to be slapped and do not do
anything about it," he said.

The Board also voted to spend
$98 on one backup uniform.
Only two additional uniforms
are needed, and the school
already had one backup.

Although the meeting was
opened for public commemtary,
there was no reaction from the
very small audience gathered for
the Terrill Junior High meeting.

Rodgers To Play
For Wagner
College

Scotch Plains basketball star
Scott Rodgers has signed a letter
of intent to play for Wagner
College of Staten Island,
Wagner coach P,J. Carlesimo
announced last week.

Rodgers, who averaged 21
points, five rebounds and four
assists over the past year at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, will help bring
respectability to Wagner's
rebuilding basketball program,
Carlesimo said. Scott scored
nearly 500 points while shooting
a fine 55 percent from the field
and 84 percent from the line en-
route to earning all-county
honors in basketball. Also, he
helped lead Scotch Plains'
baseball team to a state
championship and all state
honors for himself.

Local Boy
On Hall
Of Fame

Beautiful Things Factory
Hosts One Man Show

The Beautiful Things Factory, Scotch Plains, will host a one-man
show of the pottery, sculpture, drawings and paintings of Joshua
Nadel, October 2 - November 5.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Hank Nadel of Warren, Nadel was born in
Warren Township and attended school in North Plainfield. His junior
and senior High School years were spent at Arts High School in
Newark. A graduate of the School of Fine Arts at Syracuse University
where he majored in Ceramic Sculpture, he holds a masters in Fine Ar-
ts from Alfred University.

Although this is his first one-man show in New Jersey, previous one-
man shows were held in Wisconsin and Massachusetts. Nadel has also
shown in numerous Invitational and Competitive shows throughout
the Northeast. Included are the Syracuse International Ceramics
Exhibition, Supermud at the Hammond Gallery at Perm State Univer-
sity, Radial "80" at the Xerox Exhibition Center in Rochester, N.Y.,
as well as shows in Maine, Brooklyn, the Hunterdon Art Center, to
name a few.

Whimsical and witty, Nadel's work will delight the viewer, while the
social comments he puts forth will cause one to take a second look.
One will find the artist himself represented in most of the pieces.

The opening and Artist Reception will be held Sunday, October 2
from 1-5 pm. The public is invited to view the work and meet Mr.
Nadel.

The Beautiful Things Factory is located at 1838 East Second Street
in Scotch Plains, N J . Hours are 9:30 to 6, Monday - Saturday; and
Thursday until 8 pm. The phone number is 201.322.1817.

David Lavelle, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Lavelle of Fanwood, was
singled out by NBC for an ap-
pearance on Channel 4's junior
Hall of Fame last Saturday mor-
ning. David, who is now 15,
saved ihe life of eight year old
Debbie Burner back in
February, 1974, The young Bur-
ner child had stopped breathing
and was turning blue when her
mother placed an emergency call
to the police, svho broadcasted a
call to the Rescue Squad.

David heard the call on his
father's radio and went im-
mediately to the Burner home to
help. He held the little girl's
head back and administered
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.

The Burner family, in ap-
preciation, wrote to the Boy
Scouts of America following the
incident to praise David's ac-
tions. He received Scouting's
highest award, and the ap-
pearance on NBC apparently
resulted from his registry in
Scout files.

"HANSEL AND GRETEL
COULD HAVE LIVED HERE"
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Brick and timber, ivy-covered tudor styled cottage set in the
midst of floweres, trees and shrubs on 100 x 100 foot proper-
ty is a picture. The kitchen was planned by a gourmet chef and
is just right for baking gingerbread cookies and creating zesty
meals. The casement windows and fireplace in the 17' living
room, a dining room meant for company and room for your
piano in the den add to the charm of this centrally air con-
ditioned two bedroom home. Offered at $5Q,9QG.OO

Eves: Maurice Duffy
RuthC.Tate
Betty 8, Dixon
William Herring

Members:

889-7183
233.3656
232.5536
8B9.4712

Westliald Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Ploinfield MJL.S.

PETERSDnBinGLE RGEIICV
3SS PARK AWE. • SCOTCH PLAINSRealtor'

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

We can rest assured
our savings are safe

at

FEDERAL SAVINGS
FANW00D
322-6255

WATCHUNG
756-1155

ELIZABETH
3511000

Cheese & Wine Parties
Gourmet Foodi
Unique Cheese Gifts
Cheese Flatten
Domestic & Imported Cheeses

We can order special gourmet
foods for you —just ask us!

164 E, Front St. (Rear)
Piainfield, N j

(Entrance off E, 2nd SI. Parking Lot)



United Way Has Kickoff Dinner

tation, programs such as Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts, YM'S
and YW's and the work of
thousands of volunteers were
demonstrated at the kick-off
dinner.

Gayle Hannah, left, Campaign Chairman for the United Way of Scot-
ch Plains confers with George Otis, General Campaign Chairman for
the United Way of Union County at the United Way Kickoff dinner.
This occasion marks the beginning of the drive to raise S2,90O,0O0 in
Union County for 73 voluntary agencies.

Citing the need for "commitment and enthusiasm and success"
George L. Otis, Exxon Bayway Chemical Co., Plant Manager an-
nounced that United WLV'S in Union County have set a goal of
52,900,000 to support 73 voluntary agencies this year.

The announcement was made by Otis, United Way of Union Coun-
ty campaign chairman on.September 15 at Town & Campus, Union,
before a gathering of over 300 volunteers from labor and industry and
10 community United Ways and Funds.

Otis said that SI,600,000 will
come from major firms' gifts
and employee contributions
while the balance will be raised
from local drives in the county.

George Albanese, Union
County Manager, presented An-
drew Campbell of Hillside.
President of the United Way of
Union County, with a resolution
made by the Union County
Board of Freeholders citing Sep-
tember 18-25 as United Way
week all over Union County.

Fred Feldman. WQR ~iO
helicopter reporter "whirled in
with goggle* and fhmg fear" to
inspire the ^oluniecn with word*
of encouragement that they were
doing an important job. Feld-
man, himself a volunteer in
many non-profit organisation?
impressed the gathering with
"keeping iheir feet on the
ground, and aiming high."

Aided b> United Way of
America multi-media prssen-

Woman's Club
Views Slides

A slide lecture, "...and Then
We Went to Leningrad," was
presented by Mrs. D.W. Cald=
well before the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club on September 14
at Scotch Hills Country Club.

Mrs. Caldwell, who is club 1st
V.P. and Program Chairman,
told of her federation-sponsored
trip to three Scandinavian coun-
tries and Russia.

Also addressing the first fall
meeting svas Beth Ann McAlin-
din, a senior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, who was
a delegate to the Girls' Citizen-
ship Institute held in June at

•Douglass College, New Brun-
swick, under the sponsorship of
the N.J, State Federation of
Women's Club, A guest at the
meeting was her mother, Mrs.
Stephen McAlindin of Scotch
Plains.

Mrs. Joseph Muoio,
President, conducted the
business meeting. Club member*
will participate in a district
chairmen's briefing on Septem-
ber 27 at the Wilson Memorial
Church in Watchung.

The Arts and Crafts Depar.
tment will meet on September 27
at the home of Mrs, Robert
Farrell, Chairman, i

Accepted with regret was the
resignation of Mrs. George
Davis due to a change of
reddence to St. Louis, A budget
of $3209,75 was presented by
Mrs. 3.E. BagJey, Jr., Finance
Chairman,.

Plainfield Sets
'78 Objectives

Plainfield ha* outlined its
lecUIame ob:e.:ti\e> tor 14"S in
a draff presented at Monja)'*
Cn\ O u n d i Agenda Fi\;n<:
Session.

One objective is the need tor
an emprmb of Cuun;il atten-
tion on the issue of housing anJ
crime. Secondary joiwuriH w.W
be the examination of affir-
mative action, littering, flood
control, unemployment, and
economic development.

Another hich-priorits objec-
tive would place the Cm's ad-
vocacy in the interest of Plain-
field residents before private
oraanizationb and non-
municipal governmental bodies
affecting this, including Union
County and the State Lejislature
on the implementation of flood
and animal control, labor
legislation, transportation ser-
vices, and utilities regulation.

Woman's Club
Of Fanwood
Has Meeting

The next regular meeting of
the Woman's Club of Fanwood
will be a luncheon meeting, held
at the King George Inn, on Oc

;ober 12th. The October Board
meeting will be held at the home
ot' the President, Mrs, Theodore
Gerlach, on Monday, October 3,

The nr-t meeting of the year
]9~~.~S was held at the Fan-
wood Community House,
ni>:e;-ed hs Mr>. Robert
Weber. Mrs. Walter S'an Joesen,
Mr-. Herbert Blevms, Mrs, Her-
bert Leach, and Mrs. Edward
Donovan, Letters were read
from Mi-,- Gcraldine Knopic,
recipient of the Club's annual
scholarship award and from
Mi*> Barbara Gallo, the Club's
delegate to the Girls' Citizenship
Institute at Douglass College,
thanking the club for awarding
them these honors.

The Club voted unanimously
to participate with the Junior
Woman's Club, as a Community
Improvement Project, in the
purchase of a movie projector
for the use of all clubs and other
civic groups in the community.

Sirs, Gerlach announced that
members attending with her the
Sixth District Chairman meeting
to be held on October 27, at the
Wilson Memorial Church in
Watchung, will be Mrs. W.
VanHoesen, Mrs. C. Lindsay,
Mrs. J. Hayden, Mrs. H.
Blevins, and Mrs. R. Weber.
Mrs. Gerlach will also be atten-
ding the State Regional Fall
Conference at Douglass College

mm*mm

License fees & faxes extra

* Sevilles
• deVilles

/_v * Eldorados
At Prices Too Low To

Mention!! In Stock For
Immediate Delivery

Good Selection of 77 Cadillac
Leftovers for Immediate Delivery

. SM QUALITY
[SERVICE PARTS

74 CADILLAC COUPI
DI VILLE, V-8. auto, p/s,
p/b, air-cond., itereo,
leather, eaftnolat roof,
excellent cond, 52,000
miles, ptrf. cond S42SS.

75 CADILLAC
ILDORADO, V-S, auto,
p/s, p/b, p/windows &
seats, air-cond, AM/FM
itereo w/tape Biiytiful
18.000 miles Sifsg,

73 CADILLAC FLEIT-
WOOD IROUQHAM, V-8,
iuto., p/s, p/b. p/windows
i seats, lir-cond.,
AM/FM sterso. Like New.
33,422 miles S37IS.

11 CADILLAC SEDAN
DE VILLE, V-8. auto, p/s.
p/b, lir-cond., AM/FM
stereo w/tape. tmtod
glass, tilt wheel, silver
vr/red leather int. 17,000
miles S77BS.

CA

72 CADILLAC COUPE
DE VILLE, V-S, auto, p/s
P'b, PVt windows &
Silts, air.cond., AM/FM
w/tipe, leather jnt
Tourquoise w/vinyl top
40.692 miles. S2995.

73 CADILLAC COUPE
Di VILLE, V-B. iuto, p/s
P/b, air-cond., AM/FM
stereo, p/windows &
seats. tinted g | 8 S S

'73 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX, V-8, auto, P/S, P/B,
P/VV, P/geats, air-cond.,
cruise control, like new.
53,000 miles S27I5

'72 CADILLAC SIDAN
DEVILLI, V-8, auto, P/S,
P/B, P/W, P/seats, air-
cond., AM-FM stereo.
38,000 miles S2B95,

5th ST. PLAINFIELD
561 29(Hf

on October 1. Mrs, Franj.
Goodyear will be attending -he
Evening Membership Depar

tment Fall Round Table Con-
ference on October IS a [ .^,
Ramada Inn in Clark, as well U!,
the State Regional F*all Con-
ference at the Sheraton Heights
Hotel in Haibrouck Heights nn

October 19.
The guest speaker was Mrs

Grace Paltz, head librarian of
the Fanwood Memorial Librars
Mrs. Palt?. gave a brief resume
of the growth of the Library,
which started in 1899 as the
Fanwood Book Club, Mrs. Palu
told the Club of the many ser-
vices available at the Library, in-
eluding the lending of books,
records, magazines, and pam-
phlets on featured articles. She
said that if any member of the
community has an interesting
collection of objects the Library
will be happy to display them.
She also cited the fact that there
is a Memorial Book Department
to which money or books can
be donated. One of the impor-
tant parts of Community in-
teraclion is to let the Library
know of your interests and hob-
bies, so that the Library can pur-
chase the necessary books or
reference works.

[Stage House!
inn (gj, pub

Uf: Mnp f.ir dinir.j
and ;ntcrtiinm-ni rltiMift

Est.
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i Luncheons)
dfe Dinners;
LOBSTER

NIGHT
Every Wed,, Thurs. & Fri,

2 Whole
Lobsters$8.95

A/of good with any otherpromotion
BRING T H I KIDS INN

FREE
CHILD'S DINNER

Mon. thru Sat.
5:30 to 7 p.m.
Sunday 3:30-5

FRIE dinner for child
under 12 with each

adult entree
A/or good with any other

_ promotion

Sunday
Brunch
11 A.M. -3PM.

^Entertainment
FRI. & SAT.

DEACON
JIM

BANJO/VCCA.L

Banquets;
Small Weddingi
Rehearsal Partiei

& Showeri Our Specialty

i , , , i I SI

SCOTCH PLAINS
322=4224

Credit Cortis



Sipersteins —
Paint The Town

Nearly seven decades ago, a
small paint store was opened in
Jersey City by a young Russian
immigrant. Today, the sons and
grandsons of that man are
preparing for the formal
opening of two new stores
bringing the total number of
operating units to an even dozen
in a multi-million dollar chain.

Even more amazing than the
three generations of the Siper-
stein family in the paint and wall
covering business in Jersey City
is the fact that Mrs. Lottie Siper-
stein, widow of the late Nathan

Siperstein, founder of the
business is "still the boss."

The name Siperstein has been
associated with paint and pain-
ting for even longer than its 69
years in Jersey City,

When Nathan Siperstein
arrived in downtown Jersey City
as a 21-year-old immigrant in
1904, he was himself, the third
generation of painters. Or-
phaned at 13, he decided there
was no future in his native land,
and later came to the U.S. to
seek his fortune. He had
managed to save 550 from his
meagre pay as a soldier of the
czar.

His first job was as a painter.

A year after he arrived here, he
married Lottie Levine, of War-
saw, Poland, the niece of his fir-
st employer. Their first son,
Morris, was born in 1906.

Three years after his marriage,
Siperstein took his first step into
business, opening a paint store
on Grove Street. In 1915, the
property located at 369 Mon-
tgomery St. was purchased from
the Van Vorst family as the first
"big step" toward building
today's paint empire which now
grosses several million dollars
annually.

As the years passed, three
more sons were born to the
family, Harry, Oscar and Her-

bert. The family also expanded
Its building, and in 1927, gave up
contracting painting and concen-
trated on selling paints and wall
coverings. As an adjunct, they
also sell painters supplies and
sundry items associated with the
craft.

As ihe sons graduated from
high school and college, they
came into the business. Morris,
the oldest, an attorney, aban-
doned his practice to join the
business in 1937.

Two years after the return of
Oscar, Herbert and Morris from
military duty during World War
II, an additional extension to the
building was made and by 1954,

property at 404 York Street was
added. To accommodate expan-
sion, a warehouse facility was
opened at 415 Montgomery
Street.

By this time other Siperstein
units were being opened, in-
cluding a Union City Branch.

Still located in the Downtown
section of Jersey City, the store
operation was moved to the 415
Montgomery Street location
following a disastrous fire which
destroyed the original store.
Although intended to be a tem-
porary switch, the family
decided to reverse their locations

Continued On Page 32

GRAND OPENING
FREE
GIFTS
FOR
EVERYONE
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SUPER LATEX
i HOUSE PAINT

WHEN OTHER
PAINTS CRACK

LIST
SIMS ISL*

LATEX SEMI-
GLOSS ENAMEL

5
Meg, $$.45

non-yellowing;
tor woodwork.

kitchen,
both.

GDERLESS
PAINT
THINNER $1.75

INTERIOR VINYL
LATEX f LAT

Gal

. flsti

& Tray Sets

S|00
"Refill
2 /85c

U.S.G.
JOINT
COMPOUND S6.45

EXTERIOR
CAULK 45o tube

SAVi»5,10

SAVE
l3.65

Whit* only
Lilt

ina jWBWB. I BASEMENT
Kwm ' WATERPROOFING

u. • P A I N T

Uit SI3.40
Cuiiem Colors Sightly Higher f O O

ifOKS! RtSUlTS

10x25
PLASTIC
TARP $3,9S

SIPEKSWN'i

EXTERiOR LATEX
S1PGARD"

Reg, $8,95

MR WOOD
OR

MASONRY
While &
16 colors.

Raw or Boiled
LINSEED OIL

$5.M
aa,,

ONE COAT
FLAT WALL FINISH

. D M COAT HIDING
8CAU9BABLE

. ODORLEU
• MON TOXIC

REPELS
AIRBORNE

DIRT

LUMBER LIFE
KTIRIOR WOOD ITA1N

SAVES48S

$11.71

$11.25

SAVE A BUNDLE
ON EVERY ROLL

1977

iphsQfunc

SANITAS" VINYL WALL
F ' y $ - - N y M M o c COVERING
? f t ' A * d \ SECMflN IN STOCK

1SCHUMACHER Single
RoU

Seconds

U.L. LISTED

THESE ARI COMMERCIAL
TYPII I 2 » LB. RA • INS

EXCEED OtHA HCQUIRCMeNTS

20 FT. IM.OQ 43,95
24 FT, 130.00 5 2 , 9 5

2B FT, iSi.SO S3.85
32 FT. 18S.00 70.85
M FT. 215.00 86,85
^rr, 2ii.0i 1O9.©5

MONTGOMERY ADORN FLAT LATEX $2, »

SIPERSTEIN
SPRAY
PAINT 95«
any color

9x12
PLASTIC DROP
CLOTH 5/1.°°

6 Bushel
LAWN & LEAF
BAGS 60c pkq ot

Shurline
PAD PAINTING
KIT $4,»5

WALL-TEX

! 5 % OFF

7S6-0088 (Formtrly Jinkay) (Ptonty of F rw

HOURS-,
DAILY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SAT 8A.M.6P.M,,SUN.9A.M.-3P.M

OTHER STORES:
UNION 1260 I. tt, 22

LINDEN* FO«DS
NIW MUNSWICR • UNION CITY

JtRSiY Cltt • MiPDUTQWN • lODi
LONG MANCH • UMOUOWN • ¥,ANALA?AI»
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SP Juniors Are
cIn Harmony'

"Happiness is . . . Juniors In
Harmony" is the theme selected
by the Fall Conference Commit-
te for the 1977 State Fall Con-
ference of the Junior Member-
ship Department of the NJSF-
WC. The conference will be held
on September 24th at Rider
College in Lawreneeville, New
Jersey,

Members of the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club will be
among the more than 1,000
young women from cities and
towns throughout the state in at-
tendance. Representing Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club
will be: Pat Graham, President;
Judy McManus, Art Dept,
Chairman; Lynn Russell,
Newspaper Chairman: Lilly
Mongo, Drama Chairman;

Phyllis Sorge, International
Relations Chairman; Carol
Simmons, Literature &
Education Chairman; Joan
Iuliano, Scrapbook Chairman;
Mary Hanson, Public Affairs
Chairman; Carol Garibaldi,
Social Services Chairman, Jan
Hamilton, Treasurer and Mrs,
F, Raymond Stoveken,
Women's Club Advisor to the
Juniors,

Following registration,
workshops will be conducted by
the State Department Chairman
of the Junior Membership
Department of the many and
varied aspects of the federation
program. Speakers from health
agencies and other organizations
will also be participating in the
workshops. Mrs. William
Meehan, State Art Chairman,
Mrs. Phillip Labasi, State Public
Affairs Chairman and Mrs.
William Sidun, State Sub Junior

Chairman will conduct
workshops for their department.

Director of Junior Clubs is
Mrs. James Greene of Run-
nemede. Chairman of State Fall
Conference is Mrs. Ernest B.
Wahlers of Dover Township.
Assisting her are Mrs, Ralph A.
Troisi of Middletown, Vice
Chairman, and Mrs, M. Daniel
Regan of Brielle, Secretary, Ser-
ving on the committee from
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club is Suzy Masella, Program
Cover Chairman,

On September 24th members
of the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club and Juniors
from all over New Jersey will
meet to share their ideas and
plan their projects for the
coming year. By working
together for the betterment of
community, state and nation,
members of the Junior Member-
ship Department of the NJ5F-

WC will again prove that "Hap-
piness is . . . Juniors In Har-
mony" when State Fall Con-
ference convenes at Rider
College,

Sub Club's
New Slate

The Suburban Club of Scotch
PlainsFanwood is looking for-
ward to the current season with a
new slate of officers. Outgoing
president, Mrs. Edward Lauro,
has passed on the gavel to Mrs.
Horace George, Mrs, George,
announced her new officers as
follows: VicePresident, Mrs,
Joseph Tracey; Secretary, Mrs,
Leslie Torda; Treasurer, Mrs,
George Vernimb,

The Suburban Club of Scotch
Plains Fanwood is entering its
70th year of active civic and
social activities. A wide range of
projects and interest groups exist
in the organization. This year,

Civic Projects will be headed bv
Mrs, Willilam Franklin; Couple,
Activities, Mrs. William Sidun-"
Luncheons, Mrs. Leo Chaison"
Couples Bridge, Mrs. Al Br'
zozowski: Ladies Afternoon
Bridge, Mrs. Richard Schmitz-
Ladies Evening Bridge; Mrs '
Warren Macauley; Dinner Club'
Mrs. Edward; Newsletter, Mrs'
Edward Krupinski.

Sururban Club is particularly
proud of its monthly bingo
games, conducted for the patien-
ts at Runnells Hospital. This
year, this function will be under
the direction of Mrs. James Abel
& Mrs. Raymond Wachter.

Membership is open to ladies
who reside in Scotch Plains or
Fanwood. Meetings are held the
fourth Tuesday of every other
month, from September through
June. Anyone interested should
contact Membership Chairman,
Mrs. William Feury at 23349S2

•• .* . K, x.
 F i n i s h in the money

with the Nation's Top Regular Passbook Rate!

5.25
From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

(Just keep $10 on deposit to end of Ouorter]
Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also Available

BASKING RIDSE. SCOTCH PLAINS- SOUTH PLAiNF.Fin , ^^»W
757-4400 PLAINFIELD • WARREN CALIFON VALLEY

. . . „ , . I 832-7173

We II bee good to your money.
Member FSLIC



PRO PREVIEW
This Tall, theatres and nightclubs will be offering some of the finest

names in the entertainment industry and some of the finest shows to
ever grace the Broadway stage. The following is n listing of what's
going on and where,
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
will present the musical,
Shenandoah, Oct. 26 thru Dec.
18. The current attraction is
Grease thru Oct. 23. Info. 376- - - I H H H B ^ j
4343.

MEADOWBROOK DINNER
THEATRE'is currently offering
Fiddler On The Roof thru Nov
12 followed by Guy Lombardo
on the 14th and Showboat Nov.
16 - Dec. 17. Reservations: 256-
1455.

CLUB BENE DINNER
THEATRE in Sayreville will
present Frankie Laine Oct. 4-9
followed by Anything Goes Oct.
13 - Nov. 6, Lil AbnerKow. 10 -
Dec. 4 and comedian Charlie
Callas Dec. 9-18. Tiekets:727-30OO.

MORRIS STAGE, 100 South
St. in Morristosvn will present
the musical Oodspetl on Oct. 1
and 2 followed by opera star
Robert Merrill on the eighth and
Count Basic on the 20th,
Tickets: 340=9270.

LATIN CASINO in Cherry Hill
will offer the widest range of top
name entertainment. The
current attraction is singer Cleo
Laine with Frank Gorshin thru •
Oct. 2. Upcoming attractions in-
clude Buddy Hackett Oct. 3-9,
Teddy Pendergrass Oct. 10-16,
and Marilyn McCoo and Billy
Davis, j r . Oct. 17-23. Future ar-
tists include Bobby Vinton, The
Mills Brothers and Sammy
Daivis, j r . For info, call (609)
665)3600.

NEIL'S NEW YORKER, a din-
ner/theatre in Mountain Lakes
will present Hello Dolly Oct. 5
thru December. Info: 334-0058.

McCARTER THEATRE in
Princeton will present The Con-
firmation starring Herschel Ber-
nardi, Oct. 6-23 followed by The
Utter Glory of Morrissey Hall
Nov. 3-20 and Grand Magic
Dec. 1-18. Tickets: (609) 921-8700.

BUCKS COUNTY
PLAYHOUSE will present Man
of La Mancha Sept. 21 thru Oct.
1. Info. (215)862-2041.

Terrili Gallery
Offers Exhibit

Inaugurating its new season,
Terrili Gallery in Scotch Plains,
offers an exhibition of water-
colors by Moses Worthman,
A.W.S. The "Music of Nature"
theme is representative of the ar-
tist's philosophy toward his
work and its relation to the en-
vironment.

On Sunday, October 1, 6:00 -
10:00 PM, the public is cordially
invited to preview the exhibit of
his first one-man show in this
area. Worthman, born and bred
in Brooklyn, holds a long list of
memberships, officerships in
prestigious art clubs and awards
covering broad areas Tor his
watercolors. In addition, he has
served as juror for Allied Artists
of America, Art Center of the
Oranges and the Pen and Brush
Club.

He will personally welcome all

JERRY VAN DYKE TO APPEAR IN SO. PLAINF1ELD
Comedian-entertainer, Jerry Van Dyke, will appear live on stage

with his Las Vegas act on Friday, Sept. 30 at the South Plainfield High
School on Lake Street in South Plainfield. Accomanying Van Dyke
will be singer Shirley Ann Jones and the locally famous Stoepel/Hirst
Orchestra.

Brother of comedian Dick Van Dyke, Jerry began entertaining while
still in srhool. After a three year stint with the Special Services in the
Air Force, he hit the nightclub circuit and later gained national
recognition via performances on Tha Andy Williams Show, The Ed
Sullivan Show and the Dick Van Dyke Show. Although appearing in
several television series, Van Dyke is probably best remembered for his
NBC series, My Mother, The Car in 1965. In 1969 he appeared in the
Universal film, Angel in My Pocket, with Andy Griffith. In 1970, he
co-starred again with Griffith in the CBS film. Headmaster.

The Van Dyke Show is fourth in a series of Community Enrichment
Programs sponsored by the South Plainfield Free Public Library and
the Suburban Women's Club of South Plainfield. For ticket infor-
mation and reservations, call 754-7885 or 754-8753.

interested viewers Sunday to his
first exhibition in this area. The
superb water colors will be a
delight to see, and Terrili Gallery
promises a festive reception.

The show continues October 4
through October 29, Tuesday
through Sunday 1:00 - 5:00 PM.

A special offering includes Wor
thman giving a lecture-
demonstration, free of ehargi
on Sunday October 16, at 1:00
PM at Terrili Gallery, 116.
Terrili Road, Scotch Plains. Cali
322-5181 for further infer
mation. All adults are cordially

jnvited! .

LET IT BE
SILVER GOLD

JEWELRY
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Art
PUBLIC PREVIEW PflRTY
Sunday, October 2
6:OQ -

Watefcolors by

mOSES WORTHtTiflN, fi.W.S.
SHOW
Oct. 4 - 29
Hours:
Tues. thru Sun
1 - 5 pm

1161 Terrili Rd,, Scotch Plains, N. j .
Phone (201) 322-5181
Rt. 22, Terrili Exit

1,9 miles

ITS TIME FOR
FALL CARPET CLEANING

call

The Professionals'.
Our carpet crews will PROFESSIONALLY
STEAM CLEAN your carpet with satisfaction
WARRANTED or your money returned in full! N O RMAN N GRECO

SO MANY THINGS CAN HAPPEN TO CARPETING!
1. Germs a n d bacteria of all kinds can be t r i c k e d on to your carpeting w i t h the di r t
that i l b r o u g h t in on shoes. Even the use of treated door mats can not prevent this,
2. A l l t h t i e germi are i l i ve and thr iv ing in your carpet , and as long as it remains d i r t v ,
they w i l l c o n t i n u e to breed sntl grow,

3. Soapy, s t i c k y residue f rom convent ional shampoo and dry foam methods of cleaning
wi l l cause rapid resoil ing. Spots and stains wi l l surface anam because the* wet* on ly
pushed i l i t t l e deeper, and the traff ic lanes wi l l appear d i r ty much sooner.

4. Sand a n d gri t and hard dir t particles which are deeply imbedded in your carpt-i w i l l
cause wear by cut t ing o f f the fibers at the base when the weight of foot t raf f ic is pu t

PRQFESSiONAL CLEANING
Have your carpet professionally cleaned at least every 10 months. Undoubtedly the best
way to clean a carpet is the Greco steam carpet cleaning method. No residue is left in ths>
carpet to attract and hold dirt and cause rapid re-soihng. It will add years to the carpet's
life and keep it looking brighter, fresher, more fashionable. And you'll have the
assurance of knowing your carpet is deeply cleaned and sanitary, for your family's sake.

(Doco. of

;T
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NORMAN N. GRECO (Doco. of Car

G R E C O STEAM CflRPET CLEANING CO
can For TREE ESTIMATE 233-2130 '

Call today for fast, in-home service...
UNIQUE TRUCK-MOUNTED UNIT

1
'3?1

SEPTEMBER

DISCOUNT
(300 Sq, Ft. Minimum)

125 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
17 YEARS OF BUSINESS

j.M.I ( I it-Offi
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I Susan Bentz
§ Is Wed To Daniel E, Debbie
e/3

MRS, DANIEL
Susan Bentz, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Charles C Benu of 31
Kensington Road, Madison,
became the bride of Daniel E,
Debbie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Debbie of 442 Willow
Avenue, Scotch Plains,, on Sep-
tember 24, 1977. Rev, Brendan
J. Murray officiated at the 3 pm
nuptials ai St. Vincent Martyr
Church in .Madison. A wedding
reception followed at
WedcewQod inn, Morristown,

Mrs. Debbie was given in
marriage by her mother and
father. Judi Tongring, her sister.

E. DEBBIE
was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids included the
groom's sister, Patti Griffith
and Debbie Rizzuto.

Carl Tongring, brother-in-law
of the bride, was best man. The
groom's brother-in-law, John
Griffith, and Alan Zevin, were
ushers.

Mrs. Debbie attended County
College of Morris and Kean
College of New Jersey. Her
husband graduated from Kean
College. They took a wedding
trip to California,

Baby Welcome.
In the excitement following the arrival of your first

child, don't forget to arrange for a WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, I bring gifts for your growing family

and helpful information all about babies.
It's a special opportunity for proud new parents,
I'll be listening for your call.

Mary Hughes S5Q-.44i6

fO/Vy"5 PHARMACY
and NUTRITIONAL CENTER

Where a vitamin isn 'tjust

a purchase — it's a discussion.

. • Solgar • Thompson • Shiff • Plus
"•RlchUfe- Rhondell

FREE Monthly Nutritional Booklet

Twa/'a
& Ceiefe*

1612 E, Second St., Scotch Plains
ANTHONY F, ACOOfUA, Ph. D,, P.N., Pharmacist — Nutritionist

Mtmtur of American Academy Nulrlllenil Conaullanti

FHBU Walking
IflflMf

Call Tony 3^-4383 or 322-4284

Tlmu Repair Agmney

FREE D#llv»ry «
Chary* AccotinU

A/ways A Senior Citizen Discount

CHIT-CHAT
Peter A. Dean, son of Dr. Ar-

chie L, and Mrs, Ellen Dean, Jr.
of 9 Scotchwood Glen, Scotch
Plains, and Jonathan Sampson,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Harold R.
Sampson of 1720 Cooper Road,
Scotch Plains, are members of
the Ithaca College Orchestra.

***

Cindy Ferrara was formally
pledged, August 28, 1977 to the
Alpha Omicron chapter of Delta
Gamma Fraternity, Miami
University, Oxford, Ohio,

• * *

Richard Dzera of 17 Manitou
Way, Scotch Plains, N,J, has en-
tered the freshman class at Ren-
sselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, New York,

**•

Steven J, Oakes, of Fanwood,
was among the entering fresh-
man class at Darthmouth
College in Hanover, New Ham-
pshire,

***
Fred Laspe, who attended

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School has been selected to the
1977-78 soccer team at New
Hampshire College in Man-
chester, N.H, Fred is a
sophomore at the college
majoring in the Hotel-Resort
Tourism program.

The appointment of Ms. Nancy
E, Jordan, formerly of
Washington, D.C., as assistant
to the president for special
projects at West Virginia Nor-
thern Community College,
Wheeling, West Virginia, was
announced,

A native of Scotch Plains, Ms.
Jordan received a bachelor's
degree in history from
Georgetown University, Ms.
Jordan's parents are Mr. and
Mrs, John Jordan, 50 Highlan-
der Drive.

***
Bob Guarda of 13 Arlene Coun,
Fanwood, is among candidates
for Union College's varsity soc-
cer team.

***
Marcia Wittmann, daughter

of Mr. & Mrs, William C. Wit-
tman of Scotch Plains was a
spring graduate of the University
of Delaware with a Bachelor of
Music degree, majoring in
piano. She is now affiliated with
the Wilmington Music School as
a teacher intern.

BLOCK
ISLAND
BREAK-OUT'

for

AM jrt SS
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Biilie Jean Whitlow Weds
Jeffrey Richard Parti

MRS, JEFFREY R. PARTL

Miss Biilie Jean Whitlow and
Jeffrey Richard Parti were
united in marriage on Saturday,
September 17, at Horsepasture
Christian Church, Ridgeway,
Virginia, Ray Wells, minister of
the church officiated.

Thtf bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K,
Whitlow of Ridgeway and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs,, Richard L. Panl of
Fanwood, New jersey.

Miss Lydia Clifton of
Ridgeway was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs, Tone Del
Papa and Mrs. Deborah Morre,
both of Richmond, Virginia and
sisters of the bride.

Flower girl was Kristie Moore
of Richmond, niece of the bride,
Ringbearer was Chris Whitlow,
brother of the bride.

George Weingartener of New

Jersey served as best man.
Ushers were Neil Chamberlin,
Jr., and Gene Laguna, both
cousins of the bridegroom, and
Robert Arace and Fred Bella, all
of New Jersey,

A reception was held in the
church social hall.

After a southern wedding trip,
the couple will reside at 912
Chatham Heights, Martinsulle,
Virgina.

The bride is a graduate of"
Avereu College, Danville,
Virginia, with a B,S. in Medical
Technology and is employed by
the Memorial Hospital of Mar-
tinville.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Avcrett College with a B,S. in
Social Work, He is employed by
Household Finance Corporation
in Martinsville.

SCOfCK

SPECIAL EARLY FALL SALE
at

Ardt n's Answer
250 North Ave, (corner Elm St.)

Westfield, N.J,
232-1240

20% OFF REGULAR PRICE
ON BRAND NAME

PANTSUITS, COORDINATE GROUPS, SWEATERS

• Ami • Rocky Road • Ted Martin
• Whip-o-will • Sweater Bee • Duet

• Darnknit • Chaus

Shop early for best selctlon

Missy
Junior

lank AmBrleird
Maatarehargi
VISA

10-5:30 dally
•tH9Thurs.

Plintyof
parking directly
across street
at R.R. station



Elizabeth Marie Clausen Wed
To David Charles Seavy

7 i , .
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Photo by J J , Alexander

MRS, DAVID CHARLES SEAVY

Elizabeth Marie Clausen,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Douglas B, Clausen, 29 Estelle
Lane, Fanwood and David
Charles Seavy, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Garth R, Seavy, 1694
Qakwood Terrace, Scotch Plains
were joined in marriage on Sep-
tember 10. Dr. George L, Hunt
officiated at the twelve o'clock
worship service at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, A wedding
reception followed at Plainfield
Country Club,

Beverly Clausen, sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor,
The bridesmaids were Joanne
Seavy, sister of the groom,
Kathie Walter and Nancy Pet-
tebone,

Peter Seavy, brother of the
groom, was the best man. The
ushers were David Clausen,
brother of the bride, Thomas
Milberger and Larry Hunt,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Flains-Fanwood High

Boosters
Continue Sale

The Fall sports season is
about to begin this weekend and
things are "GO" for the Blue
Raiders Athletic Booster Club,
to give "Sports a Boost" this
year, Lunch was fed to the foot-
ball team and opponents after
their scrimmage, A Booster
Candy Drive was also launched,
and candy was sold door to door
by many enthusiastic athletes,
band members, and parents.
This was a big success, and many
thanks to all those %vho helped
and those who donated to our
organization. This sale will con-
tinue until all candy is sold. All
monies collected %vill be used for
the Booster Club's support of all
sports and athletes in the High
School, On Tuesday night, all
athletes' parents were invited to
"Meet the Coaches Night," This
is just the beginning - we have
much work ahead for us to make
this a successful year.

School, the University of
Bridgeport and Fairleigh Dickin-
son University, The groom is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Famvood High School and
LycQming College. He is presen-
tly employed by Electronic Data
Systems,

Following a trip to Bermuda,
the couple will be residing in
Dallas, Texas.

Leonard R. Hosteller, son of
Mr. &, Mrs. Leonard Hosteller,
Sr., 175 North Avenue, Fan-
wood; and Michael V, Colvin,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent L.
Colvin, 13 Brandwine Court,
Scotch Plains have entered the
freshman class for the 1977-78
year at Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,

Susan A. Stember of Scotch
Plains, has been named to the
Honors list for the Spring
Semester, 1977 at Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

Kean College of New Jersey in
Union awarded the following
degrees in August 1977;

Marjoric Lynne ' Bultman,
Fansvood, received a M.A. in
Teaching Emotional Dist.

Janice Lynn Capone, Scotch
Plains, received a B.A. in
Elementary Education, cum
laude; and Joanne Marie Dun-
don also of Scotch Plains,
received a B.A. in Physical
Education.

Marie Racaniello, Fanwood,
received a B.A. in Psychology.

Ms. Cheryl Louden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Louden, of Scotch Plains, N, J.
has been named to the Dean's
List at Marymount College,
Tarryiown, New York. Ms
Louden is a sophomore and is
majoring in Drama/English.

cr
REFI
studio
2374 M
SCOTCH

201-889-

david a, ja

ICTIONS
of photography
QUNTAiN AVENUE,
i PLAINS, NJ. 07076
7770-1

czko / edward j . gates

CHEDDAR BOX
1721 E. 2nd St.

Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-8385

Yes Lorraine!
There really is a Quiche
at the CHEDDflR BOX

small $1.50
large $6,00
six varieties

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8-6
Sat. 9-6
Sun. 2-6

CONVENIENT FREE PARKING
Senior Citizen discount

Gail Janet Flathmann
Engaged to Brent Walker Weicht

Mr. and Mrs, John H. Flath-
mann, Jr., of 2040 Wood Road,
Scotch Plains, are pleased to an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Gail Janet, to Brent
Walker Weicht. Mr. Weicht is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, Ralph
Weicht of Piltsford, New York.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and of Wagner College,
Staten Island, New York, where
she earned a B.A. degree cum
laude in music education and

graduated
honors.

with departmental

Mr, Weicht, a graduate of Pit-
tsford-Sutherland High School
in Pittsford, New York, received
a B.S, degree in Business Ad-
ministration from Wagner
College. He is presently em-
ployed as a sales representative
for National Community Ser-
vices in Syracuse, New York.

The couple will be married in
January, 1978,

Steak
House

322-7726

Presents A
SPECIAL MEDITERRANEAN FEAST

ON
Widntsday, October 12,1977

at
7:30 p.m.
In our new

MEDITERRANEAN ROOMS
Silver Candlaebra IntBrnational Gourmet Specialties

• Prime Rib • King Crab • Seafood
• Open Bar • Viennese Table • Fresh Fruit
• Dancing • International Entertainment

TICKETS
$16.50 + 5% sales tax

+ 15% gratuity
S20.00 per person

ADVANCE SALE ONLY
Charges Accepted

at
Famous Snuffy's

Park & Mountain Ava.
Scotch plains, N.J.

322-7726

• rwri



Girl Scouts Offer Opportunities

at,
W

a.

Seated from left to right; Nancy Lariviere, Bernadette Hausheer,
Megan Glor, and Cynthia Birrell explain to their parents, leaders,
fellow girl scouts and friends what they did to earn the First Class
Badge,

It's September and once again it's time to think about the start of
another exciting year of Girl Scouting in Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
Scouting, through its various program levels, offers unique oppor-
tunities for girls to learn more about themselves and the world around
them.

Last year, local scouts enjoyed themselves as they learned new craf-
ts, went ice skating and canoeing, learned to live in the outdoors, and
helped others through thousands of hours of service work. Many girls
travelled to new places, some going as far as Holland, Mexico, New
Hampshire and Virginia. Pictured above are four girls from Cadette
Troop 291 who, through their achievements, earned the First Class
Badge, which is the highest award at the Cadette level.

Girls interested in joining Girl
Scouts should contact the
organizer at their school. Infor-
mation may be obtained for
Brunner School through Mrs, Jo
Ann Dunn at 889-5784 or Mrs,
Carol VVoidt at 889-2158; Coles
School from Mrs, Betty Cor-
coran at 753-6386; Evergreen
School from Mrs, Barbara
Demarest at 889-5602; LaGran-
de School from Mrs. Joan Pin-
nell at 322-43,68; McGinn School
from Mrs. Phyllis Fischer at 233-
2581; St. Bartholomew's from
Mrs. Mary Feury at 233-4982-
School No. 1 from Mrs. Pat
Lindsey at 322-8801 or Mrs,
Mary Jane Lundgren at 889-
8046; Shackamaxon School
from Mrs. Pat Blake at 889-

Local businessmen who have
hired Y.E.S. students are im-
pressed by their high performan-
ce.

Recently, Governor Brendan
Byrne appointed a "special
cabinet level committee to find
jobs for unemployed
youngsters,"

We would like to point out
that Youth Employment Service
has ben doing that for almost
thirteen years.

Call 889.6333. Hire a Y.E.S.
student for that job you want to
have done soon.

Reading Clinic
Offered Now

The Reading Clinic of Kean
College of N.J. is accepting ap-
plications for the fall semester.
Parents with a child in need of
remedial reading may contact
the Reading Clinic at J27-235I
for an application.

If the student is a remedial
reader and is accepted into the
Clinic, a complete battery of
diagnostic tests will be given and
the diagnostic report made
available to the parents. The fee
for diagnosis is $45, Following
the diagnosis, private individual
remediation will be given in a
series of weekly lessons. The fee
for remediation is S45,

2029; and High School level
from Ms. Linda Farinola at 889-
6865,

YES Needs
Volunteers

Local residents who would
like to give a little of themselves
and their time to some worthy
effort may want to know about
Youth Employment Service.

It is a non-profit organization
staffed entirely by volunteers
and serves the communities of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood by
helping to get jobs for students
from 14 to 18 years old. We
have, however, continued to
assist students who come home
from college during the summer.

Volunteers work in the office
from 3 to 5 pm one day a week.
They answer telephones, take
job orders, answer questions of
eager youngsters who want to
work. They also do a bit of
filing.

Youth Employment Service is
in Room 109 in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is
open Monday through Friday,
2:15 to 4:30 pm. No fee is ever
charged

We aJso invite area residents
to consider employing students
registered with Y.E.S. They do a
good j o b and perform well in
home maintenance jobs, lawn
cutting, yard work, housework,
and babysitting. Out Hostess
Helpers are efficient and much
in demand,

IT'S NOT TOO LATE,..
REGISTER NOW

Adult
School

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

DAYTIME - MON — FRI 9-5 pm
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
2630 PLAINFIELD AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

Learning a lifetime experience

NIGHT
MON. SEPT. 26 7:30-9 pm
WED. SEPT. 28 7:30 -9 pm
MON. OCT. 3 7-8 pm .
SPF HIGH SCHOOL LOBBY

fall term starts Oct. 3rd.

Dairii
Queen

Dip Cone Reg. 65c

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,

• STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322.1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FREDJ.CHEMIDLIN
NORTH & MARTINE AVES , FANWOOD

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Classes Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated
322-8911

419 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Hours: Daily 9 to 5 Thurs.9to8 Sat.9to12

THESHED
DISCOUNT UNI-SEX JEAN STORE

Boys — Girls — Guys — Gals

COUPON

FALL SPECIAL
With This Coupon

Levls Straight Leg Denims
Straight Leg Corduroys Sizes 28 to 38

NOW
S12.88 tevi's

r?

prewashad slightly higher

FRE6
ALTERATIONS

rra n m mm me rtmrv
COUPON Expires Oct. 15th

1065 RaritanRd., Clark

388-5006

Mon. - Sat. 10 am to 6 pm
Thura. 10 am to 9 pm

BUYONE
GET ONE FREE

Open ALL year

Sundaes Reg.$i.O5

Open! Sun, thru Thurs. 11 AM - 10 PM
Fri. and Sat, 11 AM-11PM

DQBar Reg. $1.90 Sundae Supreme Reg. $1.15,

8bifjinabO!(

' 1 1 1 ft i q o o o o p 0 o 0 0 q o o p
THIS COUPON MAY BE USED8TIMES

1 3

4

Uf JIJJLM1*.

Scotch Plains Dairy Queen
18-1%E. Second St. & Park Ave.
Telephone: 322-4988

Expires Nov. 29, 1977 itmi inn
S1.00 off any cake (ice cream)
Free DQ Bar w/any purchase of $3 — or more



Rescue Squad Dedicates New Bldg. C a s t Seiected j J » « * W W « W W W W W J |
Cono of Italy

The Fanwood Rescue Squad overcame dull skies and a rainy Sun- - p r t T . O i o * r
day, to sponsor a festive dedication of their new building and am- r U I r i<XJ
bulance on Sunday, After a welcome by Robert Scala, president of the
Squad, and invocation by Dr, George Hunt of Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, the squad officers were introduced,

James Russell, Chairman of
the Building Committee,
outlined the long history which
preceded the squad's construe- r a -
tion effort. Back in 1974, when
the town purchased the Slocum
property, it was the belief of the
Squad that the most efficient
manner of housing municipal
services was "to put them under
the one roof," We are still con-
cerned with conditions under
which our police force has to
operate, but "you know we are
people of action, we have our
studying done and when called
upon to act, we do it," Russell
said. After the election which
defeated a referendum for a new
complete municipal facility, the
Squad decided to "go it alone"
to accomplish goals, Russell
noted,

"Alone" is a poor word to
choose to explain the effort,
however. The undertaking in-
volved many facets of the com-
munity, A Building Committee
first turned its attention to
money, land, and convincing the
town fathers it could be done.
The Council then approved the
start of work on a portion of the
Slocum property, leased to the
squad by Council for 25 years.

Close cooperation from local
architect Dick Berry,
cooperation from a town bank,
United National, and help from
Councilman Charles Coronella
in borrowing money preceded
the actual buying of nails and
boards.

On March 30, digging and
pouring of foundations began.
The building is on a slab, so the
foundation had to be filled to at
least 12 inches from the top. Fill
dirt and piles of rocks, toted by
the hundreds of wheelbarrow
loads, provided the materials to
"fill the hole,"

Progress was swift, and by
April 14, framers started putting
up 2 x 4's, followed by a change
in plans which enabled structural
modifications to accept brick
facing.

By June, bricks were on, and
insulation was in. The corner-
stone was laid in June, and sheet
work installed.

Russell tossed bouquets all
round — Bill Crosby and Al
Lindren of the Building Com-
mittee, for hours of work; Jeff
Manual for installing hundreds
of feet of electrical wire; Jeff
jasko for cosmetic assistance;
Larry Andrews and Mitch Ar-
nold on painting; Pat Governor
for woodwork help,

"The help and donations
received from our friends out-
side the Squad would probably
take a 45-minute reading but
response was phenomenal,"
Russell said. Thanking all people
who helped, he concluded with a
special thanks to Bob Rau, Sr.,
whose building knowledge, con-
tacts and encouragement were
significant,

Bill Winey, a Councilman and
Chairman of the Ambulance
Committee, then "introduced"
the brand new rig, and explained
its many customized attributes.

Mayor Ted Trumpp remarked
on the undertaking, praising all
concerned with construction and
Robert Rau then dedicated the
building. Father John Doherty of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church officiated at the
dedication, and William Mat-
thews, State Chaplain of
N,J,S.F.A.C. gave a benediction.

On Crime
Dr. Francis A.J, lanni, author

of The Black Mafia, A Family
Business, and The Crime
Society, will speak on In-
stitutionalized Crime in the
second of Union College's six-
part Public Forum on Crime and
Justice, on Tuesday, October 4,
at 8 PM in Terrill Junior High
School, Scotch Plains,

The theater group of Fan-
wood, The Philathalians, is
proud to announce the cast for
their season's first play,
Someone Waiting by Emlyn
Williams. The cast included
Kathy Finn, Jackie Tilton, Heidi
Waters, Marsha Frank, Joe
Soderburg, Tom Marciniak and
Elmer Jones. The show, directed
by Don Soderlund, will be
presented on Nover 4, 5, 6, 11,
12, 13, 18 and 19 at the Barn, 33
Elm Avenue, Fanwood. For
reservation Information call 755-
6014.

Introducing Uni-Sex Hair Styling

Cut, Style & Blow Dry

We have expanded our staff

Pat Celentano
is ready to help you with

ALL your hair needs

Phone: 322-4343
1735 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.
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Hen money-saving
steps to a - -'-
home this winter.

:er

When the wind starts blowing and the
snow begins to fall, it's no time to be caught
out in the cold. So plan ahead, follow these
winterizing tips, and you and your family
can stay cozy and save money, too,

1. Insulate! Adequate insulation on your
attic floor and siciewalls will conserve mure
energy than any other Hinqle item And don't
forget to insulate ducts and pipes that carry hot
air or water Proper insulation can save; yuu up
to 30 percent on your heating bill.

2. Dial down. Sot yuiir thermustat at 68
degrees or below dunny the day, 62 degrees
or below at night. Once you fine I yuur lowest
comfortable setting, leave it there Remember,
every degree you put your thermostat over 68
adds about three percent to your heating bill

3. Install storm windows and doors.
They'll seal out the cold and reduce heat loss by
as much as 10 percent Even plastic sheeting
will help.

4. Weatherstrip and caulk. Do it aruund
windows and doors to seal cracks and gaps,
keep cold air out and warm air in. Just a ] \"
crack under a door can result m substantial
heal loss • and wasted fuel dollars

5. Keep the iurnaee in good shape, A
little routine maintenance can go a long way to
save you money Clean or replace warm-air
filters every few months Check the circulating
pump on a hot water system, the water level if
you have steam heat. Get your money's worth
(rum the fuel you use

6. Humidiiy, Dry air make:-; moms fed
cooler than they really are, A room or furnace •
humidifier adds moisture to the air and naves
kid, because you'll be more comfortable at a
lower temperature

7. Don't heat unused rooms. Turn off
the register or radiator in rooms not being used
And close the door.

8, Don't block your source of heat, Keep
furniture cind drapt-s aw cay from registers or
radiators Don't make your furnace? work hardr-r
tudo its job

9, Close the fireplace damper, Don't it t
warm air rise up the. chimney Close the damper
when not in use

10, Close the doors. I'eup all exterior
doors • as well an those tu the.- garage, attic and
basement —shut tightly. Bring the paperboy in
when he collects Say guodbye to friends insidt
Keep cold air outside where it belongs

These simple tips will enable you to stay
warm and comfortable for less money You'll
also be helping to conserve supplies of precious
fuels This coming month has been
designated Energy Conservation
Action Month. Let's all pitch in!

Return this coupon now for a Ires
copy of "Use Energy Wisely and
Save Money;' and "Insulation Guide!'
They'll tell how to use enargy efficiently around
the home, and how to purchase and install insulation.

send ireo copis?;-: oi 'Use Eneiov
stion Guide"

/iseiy aru

Name,

Ciiy-

State— -Zip-

Save Energy Now

PSEG
The EnergyPeople



The Law Enforcement Role
BY CHIEF PARENT!
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PASSIVE RESTRAINT SYSTEMS
Recently auto manufacturers filed petitions for reconsideration of

the Department of Transportation's new motor vehicle sa'fety perfor-
mance standards. The standard issued June 30, 1977 by Secretary
Brock Adams requires, starting with the 1982 model year, thai new
safety performance standards be phased in for new tars over three
model years. The standard puts a limir on crash forces reaching the
front seat occupants in severe fatal crashes. Auto manufacturers are
free to choose any appropriate design alternative, including safety
belts, air bags or other approaches, as long as the end result is that the
force reductions are accomplished automatically (passively). Under
prevailing law, however, they may not choose designs, such as ignition
interlock belt design, that do not work unless the occupant has ac-
tivated them.

Representative E.G. Shuster (R-Pa) sharply criticized the "order1'
claiming it meant cars would have to be equipped with air bags which
he is vehemently opposed to. Rep. Shuster drew up a resolution op-
posing the "air bag order" and is seeking support among his
colleagues as well as attempting to influence public support with a
massive anti-air bag press campaign.

The D.O.T. order, as written, does not specifically mandate that air
bags would have to be installed in the 1982 cars. However, unless
another way of providing occupant force automatically is discovered
by then, the passive restraint would have to be air bags simply because
it is the only known way to accomplish compliance at this time.

FUNCTION OF AIR BAGS

Air bags are installed in the vehicle and usually under ihe dashboard.

They are activated only during a frontal crash and when the force is
equal to that which develops at 17 miles per hour. The bag, when
deployed, fills up with a gas and engulfs the occupant thus proteetine
them from serious injury. The bag inflates and deflates in fractions of
a second providing protection without lose of control.

A common fear among motorists is that the gas used to deploy the
bag may be harmful to car occupants. Nitrogen is used to inflate the
bags, an inert gas that makes up 78% of the air we breathe. It is
released by a crash actuated mechanism either from cylinders or from
sodium azide-based compounds encased in steel containers. Sodium
azide was chosen as the primary ingredient because it produces pure
nitrogen, it cannot be made to detonate and it is safe to use. The
product has been handled for 40 years, and the only incidents have
been of the nature of headaches or discomfort, which disappear after a
short period of fresh air with no after effects or medication required.
It is not likely though that one would be exposed to the gas in the first
place unless there is a leak in the bag.

As said before, air bags afford protection only if contact is made
with the front of the car. To be more specific, an area encompassing a
120 degree frontal radius. Statistics shows that SSVt of all crashes oc-
cur in that 120 degree radius which also accounts for about 95 Wo of all
fatalities,,.a strong argument for air bags.
COST OF AIR BAGS

Much has been said about the cost of air bags and the figure is
usually distorted to make the bags seem too expensive. Actually, it is
estimated that the bags would add about Si 12,00 to the price of a new
car and the lifetime operating tost of $29.00 more. To have them in-
stalled in a used car would cost about $350,00. Insurance companies
predict that air bags will reduce the number of serious injuries and
drivers will save most of the cost of air bags in premium reductions.
What's even more important, however, when one considers the loss of
life and income to innocent victims and their families, the cost sud-
denly becomes insignificant.
PUBLIC FAVORS USE OF AIR BAGS

A recent Gallop poll shows that the public favors air bags as the
most acceptable passive restraint system. The new rule on passive
restraints will take effect unless both the House and Senate veto it.
Once again, we have something that really lends to public safety and
there are Legislators that would yield to the pressure of the lobbying of
interest groups and ignore safety. If you agree that air bags should
become part of the safety family as shatterproof glass, energy absor-
bing steering columns, padded dashboards, strengthened bumpers,
etc., then write to your representatives and demand that they cast aside
the lobbying efforts of the auto manufacturers' interest groups and
permit the passive restraint order to take effect. Air bags have proven
in case after case that they are the most effective passive restraint
kn'own to us at this time and are worthy of your support.

Air bags do seem to be the answer in fatality reduction, but they
won't begin to happen until 1982. In the interim, there has to be a way
to protect the driving public from the nation's biggest killer - the auto
crash. Well, there is something we can do, and we will discuss that next
week,

Fanwood Lions
Club Meets

The Fanwood Lions Club met
on Wednesday, September 21, at
Snuffy's ' Steak House, The
meeting was presided over by
President Duane Linden.
Speaker for the evening was Jim
Sochan. Jim is a teacher and
head Baseball Coach at SPFHS.
(1977 Group 4 State Baseball
Champs).

Future projects planned are
the annual Christmas Tree Sale,
a bus ride to the Meadowlands
for a college football fame, and
a winter weekend in the
Poconos,

SP Recreation
Plans To Honor
Volunteers

Scotch Plains Recreation will
sponsor a Volunteer Day
named for all the resident volun-
teers'assisting through the pasi
year as coaches, teachers and
game officials.

The event is scheduled lor Oc-
tober 1, at Scolds Hills Country
Club, commencing al 1 Pm- A

round of golf involving four-
somes will be played, followed
by refreshments, and a social
hour. Recreation Com-
missioners, headed by Jerome
McDevitt. chairman, will be
present to greet and participate
in the even!,

The Recreation Commission is
indeed fortunate to have so
many willing residems giving ot
their time and talents to com-
munity projects. Without these
volunteers, many of the
programs planned would go
unrealized — with children in
Scotch Plains being the losers.

Bill Thor will chair ihe
festivities, along with Lee
Fusselman and Rose Marie
Donnelly. Do come out volun-
teers and enjoy a pleasant after-
noon — you deserve it!

McDonough
Backs Fanwood
Patrolman

State Senator Peter j . Mc-
Donough (R-Union), in letters
to Governor Brendan Byrne,
Senate President Matthew
Feldman and Assembly Speaker
William Hamilton, has asked
that his legislation that would
allow the Borough ofFanwood
to make permanent the appoin-
tment of Patrolman Robert
Carboy to be put in line for a
vote and signed into law.

Carboy was recently credited
with investigative work that led
to the break up and arrest of a
theft ring operating in several
counties.

"1 was not surprised to see
this sort of commendation for
this police officer. He has out-
standing qualifications and, as
he again proved, he is an
unusually well-qualified police
officer," McDonough said. "I
ask again that this legislation be
put in line for a vote. The
Borough of Fanwood deserves
it; Office Carboy deserves it;
the police fraternity deserve it
and, based upon his outstanding
work recently noted in the press,
the people deserve it," Mc-
Donough concluded.

^member has been a very busy month for the senior citizens
*ho ire members of the Golden Age Program sponsored by

e Scotch Plains Recreation Commission. Activities have in-
cluded cards, bingo, crafts, guest speakers, slide presentations,
Uuded uim^, ^ ^ ^ S t a l e A f t s C e n t e r j t h e G o l d e n A g e

r rnunN nnnual bazaar, and blood pressure readings.
Mr ^Erich Imhoff was elected Vice-President of the

Meridians senior citizen club, while Freida Mitchell has
assumed the responsibilities of secretary. They are wished by
all a very successful term of office.

Next week the monthly business meetings will be held. Up-
comine plans include foliage trips and luncheons, Halloween
mrtics" crafts and bazaar preparations for the Meridians Club
fir t bazaar on October 18, 1977. Mr. Donald DiFrancesco,
Assemblyman, is scheduled to address the Meridians Club on
Tuesday October 11 at I PM at the Town House, He will give
the senior citizens an update on bills pending and recently
passed which affect the lives of seniors. Mr. DiFrancesco's talk
is part of our information program to keep senior citizens
aware of matters which pertain to them. Every senior citizen in
Scotch Plains is invited to this activity.

Through the cooperation of Mr. Mel Kramer, Health Officer
for Scotch Plains, flu shots will be administered to any resident
at the Town House. The date is Thursday, October 6 from 1:30
to 3:30 PM. This service is open to all Scotch Plains senior
citizen residents. For further information, contact the Health
Office at the Municipal Building.

Nutritional views
Tony Acocella, PHD, Pharmacist-Nutritionist

Protein is unquestionably the most important of all known substan-
ces in the organic kingdom. Without it no life appears possible on our
planet.

One of the most crucial problems facing mankind with its expanding
population is an adequate supply of foods that furnish the necessary
quantity and quality of protein. Protein-calorie malnutrition, a broad
term that encompasses kwashiorkor and marasmus together with
milder stages of these diseases, is the major nutritional problem of the
developing countries of the world. Literally millions of infants and
young children are victims of these diseases in Asia, Africa, Central
America, the West Indies, and South America. Many of the children
who survive are unable to achieve their full physical growth and
development. Even more serious is the threat that the most severely
malnourished may be retarded intheir mental development and that
this retardation may be irreversible.

A full understanding of the role of proteins in body functions, of
daily requirements, and of food sources to meet these needs is essential
for the planning of adequate diets for the healthy in all stages of the
life cycle and also therapeutic modifications for the ill. Moderate to
severe protein deficiencies are often encountered during illness because
of inadequate intake or faulty absorbtion or metabolism.

NUTRl-COMMENT: The meaning of Protein (Greek origin) is "to
take first place" or of "primary importance." Even though this
meaning is highly appropriate we know in the study of nutrition that
an inadequate dietary supply or an interference with utilization of any
nutrient can have serious consequences.

MILTON E, HAHN, M. D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE

PRACTICE OF FAMILY MEDICINE

1790 FRONT STREET

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076

TELEPHONE
(2O1) 322-5999

OFFICE HOURS

BY APPOINTMENT

•• home-convalescent

Sick Room
Supplies

1 ®UUanu-
$ ^ " ^ surgical co,

3 C ' B®d> & fiec#MoflM • Physical Therapy

n * • Traction Equipment

Q • Sttthfoem Saf»ty Equipment

^ 623-27 Park five. - Plainfleld

Wheelchairs



Pin Oak Infestation Worst In 30 Yrs,
If you've got a very pale brown, gossamer-lookini oak tree in

your yard, chances are you've got sawfly infestation in the tree. You're
not alone. Union County Agricultural Agent, Eric Petersen, reports
that this fall's sawfly infestation is the worst he's seen in 30 years.
However, at the moment, there's not a thing the property owner can
do about it, "Wait until next year," is his message.

The sawflies attack some pin oaks, and eat only one surface of the
leaf, leaving the gossamer, veiled appearance. Why the heavy in-
festation this year? One of nature's mysteries, Petersen says.

One local homeowner, panicked at the appearance of a valuable
tree, called a tree service company, and had the tree sprayed, at a cost
of $64. Petersen warned other property owners not to take such steps.

"The trees are finished manufacturing food, and have stored food
in roots and trunks for next year. There is absolutely no value to
spraying a tree now. The leaves will drop within a couple of weeks
anyway," he said.

What about next year? "I 'm not clairvoyant," the agent said.
Nobody knows what will happen next year, just as nobody could
foresee the heavy infestation this year. There is no point in getting ex-
cited about next year, Petersen warned. There is also no point in
arranging now for spring spraying for this particular infestation
because the sawflies do not attack the trees until August.

Petersen said there has been misinformation in some papers regar-
ding pin oak sawfliea. It has been reported that If they attack a tree
two years in a row, the tree dies. Petersen says this statement applies to
the gypsy moth Infestation, which occurs in May. If the leaves on
deciduous trees are defoliated two or three years in a row by insects in
the spring, it can cause the tree to die*

Asked how a homeowner could identify whether his oaks are pin
oaks, Petersen said it is too difficult to verbally describe, " I t would be
as hard as trying to describe an insect," he said. However, any county
resident wishing identification or information may bring in a leaf or a
branch for identification, to the County Extension Services Office,
300 North Avenue, E., Westfleld.

Newspapers To
Be Collected

Redeemer Lutheran School
Parent Teachers League is spon-
soring a newspaper drive the
weekend of October 1 and 2,
1977, in the playground of the
school. Please bring bundled
newspapers only. The paper
companies will not accept
magazines or cardboard.

Redeemer Lutheran School is
located at Clark and Cowperth-
waite, Westfleld. Signs will be
posted.

Open A Savings Account Someplace
Else And You'llJust Get

A Savings Account...
Whan you open a Lincoln Federal

Case Account, you don't go away empty-
handed.

You get a easeful of free banking
services, along with the highest regular
savings rate allowed by law, 514% a
year, compounded continuously and
payable monthly.

You gat so many free services that
someone else might have had trouble

fitting them all into one neat package.
But at Lincoln Federal we know from
experience how to carry things off
with style.

Lincoln's Federal Case is chock
full of meaningful services that keep
right on saving you money, saving you
time and saving you trouble. You get
free travelers cheques, free money
orders, a free identification card you

can use to get up to $200 a week in
emergency travel cash — nationwide,
an accurate monthly statement of all
your transactions, and even free notary
public service. There are lots more free
services in our Federal Case. Open one
up and see for yourself, at any Lincoln
Federal office.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED
CONTINUOUSLY
CREDITED MONTHLY

Lincoln I like your

Westfleld; One Lincoln Plaza • Scotch Plains: 361 Park Ave. • Ploinfield: 127 Park Ave,
Other Offices in: Monmourh, Morris, Ocean and Somerset Counties
SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

c! P.U.I.W. — OMVUNija USaUMtU IU »«U,UUU
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Survey Shows Wide Disparities
In Drug Prices In Six N J Counties

A state-wide survey that involved 99 prescription drug purchases in
pharmacies in six counties has revealed wide price disparities, it was
announced today by Adam Levin, Director of the Nj Division of Con-
sumer Affairs.

Investigators from a drug price task force in the Division's dffice
of Consumer Protection visited 52 pharmacies on September 7 and 8
where the prescriptions, obtained from cooperating physicians, were

filled.
Levin said the test purchases of five drugs commonly used in long-

term treatment and health maintenance shows:
...Ocean County generally offered drugs at lower prices than the

other counties tested which were Passaic, Union, Essex, Middlesex,
and Hudson,

...Price variations for drugs within each county were generally not
as large as variations from county to county. The one exception was
Essex, which was found to have the most variation internally of any
other county.

...Low-income areas do not charge more, on the average, than high
income areas.

...Price variations that were found in low-income areas were larger
than those found in mid-high income areas, indicating comparison
shopping is especially important for consumers in low-income areas.

"This serves to emphasize once again that all consumers should
comparison shop when they purchase drugs. The best tool for com-
parison shopping is advertising," Levin said.

"However, 1 am disappointed that pharmacists seem to have con-
cluded thai it is not in their interest to advertise. It has been a year sin-
ce the Supreme Court allowed prescription drug advertising, and there
seems to have been very little ofit in New Jersey," Levin added.

Pharmacies visited by the Division's investigators were chosen to be
representative of low income areas and mid-high income areas in the
counties. The investigators did not identify themselves as Division em-
ployees when they made the purchases. They used their correct names
and fictitious addresses.

The widest price variation found was for Lanoxin, a drug used to
treat coronary and heart conditions. The highest price for Lanoxin
(S3.95 in a low-income area of Hudson County) was about four times
the IOWL-SI price at which the drug was purchased in the survey (89 cen-
ts in a mid-high income area of Ocean County.)

The average price for filling the Lanoxin prescription used in the
survey was S2.42. There were 19 Lanoxin prescriptions filled in all.

Tolinasc, a drug used by diabetics, was purchased in a mid-high in-
come area of Essex for 54.50, the losvest price for the drug in the sur-
vey. The highest price Tolinase prescription was filled by another
pharmacy in a similar area in Essex, where it costs 58.95.

In\ estimators filled 21 prescriptions for Tolinase and the drug had an
average price of 56.72 in the survey.

Lasix, an anti-hypertensive drug, sold at a high price of S9.95 in a
low-income area of Middlesex and a low price of S4.95 in a low-
income area of of Essex. The average price for the 19 Lasix preserip.
tions in the survey was 57.45.

VancerW, which is used by asthmatics and sold in the form of an
inhalator, varied from a high price of $11.95 in a high-income area of
Essex to a low price of 59.95 in a low-income area of Middlesex. The
18 prescriptions for the drugs had an average price of SI 1.01.

Probanthine, an ami-colohergic and anti-spasmodic used to treat
ulcers and stomach conditions, sold for a low price of S4.95 in a low-
income area of Essex and a high price of 58.55 in a high income area of
the same county. The average price for the 22 prescriptions was $6.75,

The results by county indicate that Ocean fell below the overall
average price for four out of five drugs tested. Essex fell below the
average only once and was above the average price in four of the five
test drugs.

Hudson fell belosv the average price for only two drugs and was
above the average for the other three test prescriptions. Union and
Middlesex were below the average price for only two of the drugs,

Levin said the drugs purchased by Division investigators will be
stored as evidence in the Enforcement Bureau. He noted that all
prescriptions were marked Dispense as Written to avoid the use of
generic substitutes. The prescriptions were written to obtain equal
quantity and strength for each sample of the five test drugs.

Only four of the prescriptions purchased in the survey contained
fewer than the correct number of pills or tablets. Each Lasix and
Lanoxin prescription called for 60 units and the Tolinase prescription
called for 30 units. The Vanceril prescriptions came in inhalators,
prepared by the manufacturer in a standard amount. All inhalators
appeared to be full.

One Lasix prescription in Ocean county was undercounted by five
units and another prescription of the same drug in Ocean was under-
counted by one unit. A Probanthine prescription in Hudson was un-
dercounted by one unit and a similar prescription in Ocean was under-
counted by two units.

Overcounts, where the pharmacist supplied more of the drug than
called for in the prescription, occurred in six purchases. In one of the
overcounts, a pharmacist in Ocean county supplied 100 units of
Lanoxin, rather than the required 60. The drug is prepared in lots of
100 by the manufacturer.
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Religious Services

Rev

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
M3P«kAvc..S.olch Plain. 31W4B7

ev Robert P Shor»n,.»h. Min.»lcr 122-1660

SDAV _ n .,„, Cm S
Pravor Croup, 7 pm. Pionwr U r l ^ ^ »
New L.f« Bibic institute TMUR5UAY 11 .
babysitting provided 5ATUKUA1 - -"• i
senior hij;h. c o l l e B ^ ^ j ^ l

ANGLICAN CHURCH

fathers I: Cwv«.

S U N D A V MASSES - 8 . « » »
GETH5IMANE LUTHERAN CHURCH

1240 East 7lh St., Plainfield
Pastor Ci Milton InhiiHon

SUNDAY - 9 .mi SunU.iV Church School. Num-ry through
Adulta C I M J 10 3D .im. Wornh,,. Service Holy Communion
celebrated the 1st and Irri Suml.m "« month 8 urn Worsh.p
service Jrd Sunday of monlh

AIL SAINTS1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SS9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev 1 ohn R. Ncilion, Pastot

SUNDAY - 8 am, Holy Eucharist; 10 am, Family Eucharist and
Church School WEDNESDAY - 9 am. Holy Eucharist
——HMMACULATEfHIARTo^F MARV CHURCH ~ ~ .

1571 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains 889.2100
SATURDAY - 5.30-7:00, Anticipated Mass SUNDAY — ft <)
10 11 15. 1215 Mass, with 9 am the Youth Folk fvUs, s n d

11,15 the Choir sings High Miss

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Westfield Ave,, Scotch Plains

Rev Francis A. Reinbold, Pastor
Rev lohnl Lester, Rev. lohnR Doherty, Rev lohnF.Tu||Y

SUNDAY MASSES - &;45,8.00. 9.15,10:30 and 12.OO; Saturday
5 00 and 7 00 pm. WEEKDAY -6,30.7:15 and 815 (also 9 am
on Tuesday thru Saturday during the school year). HOLIDAYS
— 7, 8, 9,10 am and 6, ?, B pm unless noted otherwise in parish
bulletin. BAPTISMS — First and third Sundays at 2 pm by prior
appointment only. CONFESSIONS - First Saturdays .
Communal Penance Service 1:30 pm; other Saturdays 1 to a pm
all Saturdays after 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1 st Friday
4 30-5:00 pm BLESSED MOTHER NOVFNA MASS - Mondavi
7 30 pm (during school yoar)

Preparing For SAT'sAnd PSATs,
The YMCA Way

Just imagine finishing the final round of instruction for taking those
all-important Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SAT's) on a Thursday, then
walking in to the examination room on Saturday of the very same
week! That's the advantage a student can have, by enrolling for the
SAT Preparation Course, being offered by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA. The SAT workshop begins on Thursday evening,
November 14, and ends on December 1 — just two days short of the
actual test administration here.

Why take the workshop course? While it is true that there is no sub-
stitute for learning, or for aptitudes, there ARE test-taking skills —
familiarity with the tyoes of questions, the approaches, the timing, the
smart ways to approach the SAT's. Those who have been exposed to
this type of testing via a workshop enter the testing area with con-
fidence, and with an awareness of just what this type of test is all
about, and how to take it most effectively.

Eugene Shapiro is the man wholl teach the course for six Thursdays
at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA. Mr, Shapiro holds a B.A, and
an M,A, in Education from City College of New York and an M,A. in
History from Clark University, A college counselor and teacher a t
Abraham Lincoln High School, Mr, Shapiro is also an adjunct faculty
member at Rutgers and at Middlesex County College, He lectures a t
Chautauqua Institute in Chautauqua, N.Y. and was director of the
1975 Title I program to improve reading comprehension in high
schools.

Among his credits are awards as Experienced Teacher Fellow Grant
from Clark University, in 1968-69, and a Training of Teachers Grant
to study and improve country-wide educational practice and
curriculum, awarded by the U.S. Office of Health, Education and
Welfare in '1969-71. He was instructed at Eastern New Mexico
University, and co-authored "Listening and Note Taking." a
nationally marketed publication of Ludi Education Company. He also
wrote a section of the Massachusetts State Guide for Teachers in 1970,

Many parents are confused and uninformed regarding SAT's and
PSAT's, SAT's are requisite for entry in the majority of colleges in the
country. There are various dates for the administration of the tests,
and many testing localions. The school a child attends does not sign
the child up automatically for the tests. A child registers for the tests,

Continued On Page 32

SP-F Art Assn
Exhibits At Y

Sr5s Support
Byrne

Joseph Darbos, p a s l

president, North Plainfield
Senior Citizen Clubs and
representative to the National
Council of Senior Citizens, is
among a statewide coalition ol
senior citizens who have endor-
sed Gov. Brendan Byrne for re-
election and rejected the
proposed sales tax and property
tax increases of the Republican
candidate.

The group, including the
presidents of New Jersey's two
statewide senior citizen
organizations, praised Gov.
Byrne for delivering property tax
and utility rate relief, health and
housing advances and a Public
Advocate to fight for the in-
terests of the elderly.

Recently, Governor Brendan
Byrne appointed a "special
cabinet level committee to find
jobs for unemployed
youngsters."

Scotch Plains-Fanwood An
Association has a new fall
exhibit of paintings in the lobby
of the Scotch Plains Y pool
building. The artists represented
are Emily Buesser, Doris John-
son and Mary Hovanec. The
exhibit will be on through
November 16,1977.

Temple Offers
Hebrew

A class in Beginning Hebrew
Conversation, sponsored by
Ulpan of the Jewish Agency, is
being formed presently at Tern-
pie Emanu-El of Westfield. The
class will meet Monday and
Wednesday mornings from 9:30
AM to 11:15 AM beginning
Wednesday, October 12, 1977,

Anyone interested in joining
the class or wishing further in-
formation should contact the
Temple office at 232-6770 as
soon as possible.

Anthony P, Rossi, Director

1937 Westfield A ven ue

Scotch Plains, N.J.

07076

C0MPA.Ri BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave,,.Plainfield

(Located in Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arrangea

P/6-J729



AS I SEE IT...
BY DICK CHILTON

•

the National Football League would not be taking much of a
chance if they began printing up the Super Bowl ticket. ?! i . *
Insetting the names of Oakland and Dalto as the foe^ ' " a n d

Oakland is awesome and should handle the other division winners in
the Amencan Football Conference (Baltimore and CincinnaU pl i s
wild card Pittsburgh) for the right to go to N e w Orleans in January

Dallas, the cream of the National Football Conference, should han*
die the Los Angeles RamS and Chicago Bears a s divisional winners
along with Minnesota as the runner-up without so much as a blink of
their eye. This then would give them the right to lose to the Raiders at
the Super Bowl.

Dallas may be a year away from winning the grand prize of
professional football but they are going to do it in the near future.
This is an extremely professional organization in every respect. One
that is able to rebuild and win at the same time. Keep an eye on this
Dallas team. Tom Landry has better than half a dozen players sitting
on the bench waiting to start that would be starting for a great many
teams in the league.

This is the week that decides the Eastern American League race and
at this writing it seems as if the Yankees and Kansas City will square
off for the second consecutive year to determine the American League
championship.

The Royals, having clinched their division last Friday, are the hot-
test team in baseball and should enter the playoffs well rested and con-
fident of making amends for the loss last year to the Yankees in the
playoffs. You will recall that it was Chris Chambliss who hit that
dramatic ninth inning home run in the deciding game to send him and
his teammates into the World Series against the Reds.

This year we will probably have a Yankee-Dodger World Series but
it won't be the crosstown variety or "subway series" of yesteryear but
rather the "Transcontinental series" of the seventies.

***

As I see it the public is going to be "had" again tonight as Muham-
med AH puts on his act, this time against Ernie Shavers. Shavers does
have some credentials, however, with 52 KO's in 54 victories. He has
been knocked out three times himself and nearly dropped several other
times. T%vo years younger than Ali, Shavers should be another in the
long line of victims to fall to All. Ali should be able to keep away from
his hard punches and waltz through another IS rounds collecting his
S3 million for this evening. That, by the way, works out to 5200,000
per round or $66,666.66 per minute! Ali is too capable a fighter and
too smart to let himself be taken by Shavers. After all, where can
anyone make over S1000 a second? Ali will keep this flow of dollars
coming in for some time yet. I don't think he will let the likes of
Shavers put an end to it all.

Although they both have knockout ability, 1 think the only ones to
go to sleep in this fight will be the viewing audience.

Speaking of winners and champions, Dave Winfield, the San Diego
Padres Ail-Star outfielder, gets my vote. It has leaked out that Dave
will spend $25,000 annually to purchase baseball tickets for needy
children. He didn't intend for this fact to be made known and was
quite disturbed when the Padres made the announcement. Dave said
he was certainly not interested in the publicity but wanted to purchase
the tickets so that the poor children would have a chance to see a
major league baseball game. Coming from a poor family, he knows
what it it like not to have the opportunities afforded other children.

Wouldn't it be nice if more of the other highly paid athletes had the
same feelings for the underprivuedged youth of the country,

Dave Winfield, 1 for one hope you make as much as possible in
baseball when you show that kind of human kindness and put some of
your earnings to such good use.

SF-F Football
Opens Season

Despite the inclement weather
and conditions, Sunday was
opening day for the SP-F In-
dependent Football League, The
fans witnessed two routs to open
the '77 season, but the league
should be very competitive this
year.

Defending league champ, Jer-
seyland Community Center, saw
their win streak continue from
last season with a fine 36-0 win
over newly formed Ad's An-
tiques, The game was very close
until the opening whistle, and
then Ad's got a welcome to the
league, jerseyland was com-
pletely in control, using every
kind of offensive play and
looking like they svere ready to
defend the title. They scored
only 3 minutes into the game and
took a 23-0 lead into the half.
Ad's improved in the 2nd half,
but could generate no offense as
the Jerseyland defense shut off
any threat. Greg Booth, QB for
Jerseyland, was like a surgeon,
taking the defense apart with
sweeps, passes, and fine running
plays. All team members of jer-
seyland played well. For Ad's,
there is hope for they looked im-
proved; and, with a little ex-
perience, could be a problem for
most teams.

Reddington Landscape des-
troyed Thick As A Brick in
the 2nd game of the day. Jim
D'Annunzio QB'd Reddington
with a fine passing offense with
Greg McAllister being his prime
target, A fine organized offen-
sive unit scored at will. Other
receivers included Rick Dillon
and star Bob Calhoun.

Rocco's, a veteran franchise,
had the day off and opens their
season next week. Reddington
meets Ad's at 11:00 AM while
the first game pits Rocco's
against jerseyland, Jerseyland is
a ten point pick while Red-
dington is by 14.

Standings of the Teams; Jer-
seyland Community Center, 1-0,
Reddington Landscape, 1-0;
Ad's Antiques, 0-1, Thick As A
Brick, 0-1; Rocco's 0-0.

Boosters To
Host Breakfast

The Second Annual Pancake
Breakfast, sponsored by the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Music
Boosters Association will be held
on Sunday, October 2, 1977,
8:00 AM to 12:00 Noon at the
Scotch Plains Fanwood High
School Cafeteria. Donation is
S2.00, and children under six
years of age will be admitted
free.

P *'Tennis, Everyone1

BY CURTIS G, 'WAY

Maybe you've watched him commentate on numerous tennis
telecasts, or perhaps you've watched him give weekly instruction on
the Association of Tennis Professionals Tennis Tips series. He reminds
one more of a portly leprechaun than a tennis pro, but Vic Braden is
one of the most respected names in tennis teaching.
1 Braden's new book, Tennis for the Future, written with Bill Bruns,
is possibly the finest instruction book to come out in years, Braden is a
great believer in plenty of practice and self-analysis. ^

"I don't believe that pro - myself included - has a unique theory on 3
how to play better tennis," says Braden. "All good strokes are sup- "
ported by sound physical laws, not a pro's theory, and these laws
reduce tennis strokes to a common denominator; people can approach
the ball in any kind of unique fashion they want, but to produce iden-
tical results on two different shots, the balls must be hit exactly the
same way both times."

Although the game is definitely governed by physical laws, Braden
acknowledges the importance of the mental side of the game. Says
Braden, "You can laugh your guts out in tennis from the first day you
pick up a racket, but once you try to keep the ball inside the boun-
daries - under pressure - this game can also produce a great amount of
stress."

Stress...physical laws...it sounds like a strictly technical and
psychological textbook coming up. However, if you've ever seen
Braden, you know he is anything but dull or cut-and-dried.

Braden believes that tennis is fun. He could easily be a stand-up
comedian. Spouswriter Frank Deford once labeled Braden as "a
bizarre combination of both Norman Vincent Peale and Rodney
Dangerfield."

Founder of the Vic Braden Tennis Colllege, Goto de Ca/,a, in
Trabucco Canyon, California, Braden also heads something called the
National Foundation for Tennis Research. At the college,1 Braden
truly tries to get this game down to an exact science.

Tennis is a mathematical game, full of arcs, parabolas, and
diagonals.. Braden measures out all the shots, their angles, and trajec-
tories.

A key theorem Braden exhorts in that tennis is a lifting game. One
cannot hit down on the ball, but must hit up and lift the shots over the
net. As has been noted before by "yours truly" in instructional tips,
Braden stresses that the game is won from the svaist down. Strong legs
and a firm wrist are keys to developing sound strokes.

Braden believes that each player must knosv his own strengths and
weaknesses, and constantly be able to realistically assess his game.
"When you really study your game, and learn which i.hots you actually
'own,' that's when you begin to place less emphasis on strategy and
fancy shots, and much more attention to storking on your strokes."

Braden is both a dreamer and sort of the mad scientist of tennis.. He
believes that loo little is known about the game. Much Via* been said
about the mental aspects of the game, yet Braden is trying 10 learn all
about the physical laws of the sport.

From various experiments Braden proves that top spin shots can be
hit harder, yet still be safer strokes, Braden is a great exponent of top-
spin (as are most top teachers).

"No matter what you've been told," says Braden, "no matter what
your ability or strength, you can learn to hit topspin."

Braden still is a great psychologist (holding a graduate degree) and is
always awed by the mental side of the game. "Tennis is truly a hum-
bling game," assures Braden, "plus you're out there with very few
clothes on; if you lose, you lose half-naked. Students often tell me they
wish they could wear a football helmet or a long robe so they could
hide from their mistakes."

1
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P JH Cross
Country Wins

Park's Cross Country team
got off to its best start in seven
years by defeating Kearney 22 to
34andCranford 15 to45.

Leading the %vay against
Kearney was Mike Coleman
2nd, Steven Skaar 3rd, John
Keenan 4th, Paul Sieczka 5th,

Paul Sicola 8th, and Biian
Quinn 10th.

Park shut out Crunford with
Mike Coleman running his b, si
time in three years with a 11:10
for the two mile race. Following
close behind were Paul Siet/kii
2nd, Steven Skaar 3id, John
Keenan 4th, Paul Sicola 5ih,
Walt Berghahn 8th, and Brian
Quinn 9th.

A
forest fire

is a
shame.

Starting
one is
a crime.

WHEN YOU
NEED,..

A Public Servite af This Newspaper
5t The Ad«tnsm f. Council

TROPHIES
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RIBBONS
BASEBALL

EQUIPMENT
SPORTING

GOODS

J.D. TROPHY & SPORT SHOP
1721 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains' 322-7177

CUSTOM
CABINETRY

by

• KITCHEN CABINETS
• VANITIES
• BUILT • INS
• FORMICA SPECIALISTS
• WOOD - ALL TYPES

1612 E. SECOND STREET
SCOTCH P U N S , N.J.

322-8877

. — bAViNUS INSURED TO $40,000



a Junior Raiders Start Season
(« On a very wet and sloppy Sunday afternoon, September 25, the first
S set of games of the 1977 Junior Raider Football League season were
P played at Terrill Junior High School. This year, over 200 youngsters are
m participating in Junior Raiders.
j ~ This Saturday, October 1, the players will be out door to door on
p- the annual Jr. Raider Cannister Drive, The boys will also be at Blue
S Star Shopping Center and other local stores from Oct. 1 thru Oct. 14,

and your financial support is appreciated.
Junior Raiders' Fonfhali ft ™ " " —"~; ~"~ ^

support the Junior Raider Foot-
ball players with your attendan-
ce.

"A^Div, Wins
In Slo Pitch

a"

m
V)

Raiders' Football is
possible due to the many volun-
teers who serve as Directors,
Coaches, Assistants, Officials,
Field Crew, Women's Auxiliary,
etc., all of whom give countless
hours of their time to the league.
This year's officers of Jr.
Raiders are^ President Lynn
Blecker, Vice President Stan
Kaczorowski, Executive
Secretary George Bips, Recor-
ding Secretary Ralph Venezia,
and Treasurer Fred Armstrong.

Turning to the opening day
results, the American League
consisting of six teams perfor-
med as follows: The Bills and the
Jets played to a 0-0 tie, in a very
defensive game. Leading the
defense for the Bills were C.
Griffith, j . Annicchiarico, J.
Cirincione, C. Bonner and M.
Hoyle. Coach Bill Magnus also
noted the offensive play of D.
Peterson and S. Mauby. For the
Jets, the defense was sparked by
B. Donnelly and j . Keats, Coach
Bill Mineo commended the en-
tire defensive unit for an ex-
cellent effort. J. Daidone and
the James brothers led the Jets
offense.

In the second AL game, the
Broncos defeated the Dolphins
by a score of 6-0. Coached by
Jim Ryan, the Broncos scored
on an eight yard run by R.
Kromphold. K.. Haggerty also
contributed to the Bronco vic-
tory. The Dolphins squad,
coached by John Best, also put
in a tough offensive and defen.
sive afternoon.

The final AL game also ended
in a tie, with the Bengals and the
Raiders each scoring 6 points.
The Bengals, coached by Tom
Rose, scored earlier in the game
on a fumble recovery by D.
Cook, The raiders score came
with only seconds remaining in
the game on a TD pass from
Smith to Griffin. Raiders coach
Tom Kaiser also noted the effor-
ts of S. Blaise, B. Kraus and R.
Mikell.

Turning to the Natfonal

The SP Independent Slo Pitch
League held it's annual All Star
Oame at Brookside Park, and
once again the " A " Division
proved its dominance by win-
ning 9-1.

The game was never in doubt
as the strong " A " stars belted
the ball all over the park. The
" B " could never get untraeked
as they scored their only run the
last inning with two outs.

Before the game, the first an-
nual Fred Felter Home Run
Derby was held for all players of
the League. The Sultan of Swat
Mickey Voiet won the contest
hands down as he smacked four
balls over the fence. Voget was
awarded a 525 prize for his ef-
forts.

Recreation maintenance man
Steve Klastava was honored
before the game and he threw
out the first ball.

After the game a league party
was held at Scotch Hills Country
Club for all teams in the league.
Asvards were given out to the
champs plus the MVP winners
and Home Run King. Fred's
Deli was awarded their fourth
straight League Champion
trophy for the " A " division
while DiFrancesco & Ruggieri
took it in the " B " . D&R also
took the playoff trophy. Mem-"
bers from both Fred's and D&R
were also given awards.
Sanguliano's won their first
award in the league, the " A "
playoff trophy, which
awarded to ' sponsor
Sanguliano. The Home „„ . .
King was Mickey Voget, setting
a new league record with 19. The
MVP awards were given to Ted
Shiller of the " B " D&R team
while Ken Booth of Fred's Deli
was a%varded his third trophy for

was
Felix
Run

League which consists of four excellence during the regular
teams, the results were as s e a s o n - M a y ° r A n n Wodjenski

was on hand to help honor the
players and said a few words to
the many who turned out,
League President Fred Felter
spoke, thanking the teams and

follows: The Colts defeated the
Packers by a 8-0 score. Coach Al
Hvjzdak of the Colts praised the
entire defensive unit and K.
Rodgers who scored on a 60 yard
run. The coach also added that
the offensive line played a big
part in the Colt victory. The
Packers,

coaches for the fine effort this
year. Refreshments were served
for all participants.

i awRcia, coached by Sam
McGriff, were sparked defen- Softball News - Now that league
sively by M. Castellano and D. has ended- many m m s already
McCauIey. K. Eldrige was an of- thmkinS of 1978. Word has it
fensive asset to the Packers also. thal a MaJor trade <s in tfte

In the second and final NL making in the "A " Division. No
game, the Browns defeated the announcements yet. D&R move
Giants by a score of 13-0. Coach up l0 "A" mxt ye°r while
Art Fenska of the Browns noted Rossi's moves to " 5 " . Rumor
that both touchdown scores " m monument will be construe-
were by team member Gatens, led in Brookside Park for
with the extra point scored by Sanguliano's. Size not yet
McFadden. For the Giants, determined. Hope everyone has
coach Charlie Roberson noted afine winter. See you in 1978,
the play of B. Callahan and D.
Hoyle, and also commented that
E. Johnson and K. Evelyn each
intercepted a Brown's pass.

The second week of Jr. Raider
Football will take place on Oc-
tober 2 at Terrill Jr. H.S, with
the following schedule: Dolphins
vs. Bills at 12:45; Packers vs,
Giants at ltQO; Raiders vs. Jets
at 2; 15: Colts vs. Browns at
3.-O0,1 and the Bengals vs. Bron-
cos at 3:45, Please come out and

PJH To Hold
Back To School

Back-to-school night will be
held at Park Junior High School
on Wednesday, October 5 at
7:30 PM, The visitation to
classrooms will follow a brief
business meeting, held in the
auditorium. The PTA will also
sponsor a cake sale. We are con-
fident of your support.

Scotch Hills
Golf Scores

Net team scores in the Scotch
Hills Mens' Golf Association
Member-Guest Tournament
were:

John Doloback and Russ
Moy, 66; George Sector and Ed
Shuney, 66; Joe Burger and Nick
Angeliri, 67; Harry'Riepe and
Jim Riepe, 67; Roy Landers and
Tom Keiser, 67; Bill Zaumen
and John Winkler, 67.

On the 176 yard 9th hole, a
four iron shot, 6'7" from the
pin, won another prize for Harry
Riepe.

Nominations and election of
officers of the Mens' Golf
Association will take place on
Tuesday, October 11 at 8:00
PM.

Sports By Swisher
The SPFHS soccer team will host the Cougars of Cranford this af-

ternoon. On Monday they will meet Hamilton East, their toughest op-
ponent of the year at home.

Scotch Plains faced one of the new members on its schedule, Wat-
chung Hills, September 19. Gerald Gillikin had 8 saves while recording
his second shutout, as the Raiders won easily 4-0. John Appezzato led
the way with two goals while Adolf Marisi and Henry Janssen had the
other goals. Janssen's goal came on a corner kick from Tim Laspe.

The 1-2 punch of Appezato and Marisi were at their best against
Rahway. They both scored a hat trick as Scotch Plains routed Rahway
7-2. Junior Carlo Di Nizo scored his first goal of the year to close out
the scoring.

J.P. Stevens was riding high after a 9-1 victory over Sayreville when
they travelled to Scotch Plains. Stevens ran into a tough team as the
Raiders thoroughly defeated them 5-0. Di Nizo and Marisi scored in
the first period to give theRaiders an early lead, Appezato scored on
an assist from Marisi to give the Raiders a 3-0 halftlme lead. In the
third period Marisi scored on a penalty kick. In the last quarter with
the Raiders holding a 4-0 lead Matt Myska chipped a ball high in the
air towards the Stevens goal. Appezzato, without letting the ball hit
the ground, drilled it past the stunned goalie.

READ AUTO PARTS
1632 E. 2nd Street

Scotch Plains
322-4043

OUR NEW HOURS
STARTING
Oct. 2nd

fTlonday thru Friday
8 am - 9 pm

Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

Sundays 9 am - 3 pm

FOREIGN CflR PARTS

AUSTIN • CAPRI • DATSUN • FIAT
• m.G. • m.G.B. • OPEL

• TOYOTA • TRfUfTIPH • VW • VOLVO

We have an enormous inventory

ready to service your needs.

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP

Quality parts,
Professional service



lights Of Columbus Install Slate

In September 11, 1977, the following officers were installed for the
I 1977/78 for the Father 5, Nelligart Council No, 5730 Knights of
fumbus, Scotch Plains-Fanwood, New jersey,

istallalion was done by District Deputy Sygried Dombroski and his
frden Joe Keei'o. The Honor Guard of the 4th Degree Knights or the
Kerning Council took part in the ceremony. The mass was con-
Ifbrated by Father Reinbold and Father Connors,

reception was held at the Immaculate Heart of Mary Church and
stives and friends enjoyed a buffet supper,
I
Nctured above left to right are: Deputy Grand Knight David

Jung; Grand Knight Richard P, Mulligan-, Pasi Grand Knight
Kchael A. D'Antuono; and Past Deputy Grand Knight John Cirrito.

(ill Hargwood Registers Voters

i

Jill Hargwood, Fanwood Borough Council candidate is seen here
[registering potential voters at the Jaycee Flea Market held at the Fan-
vood Railroad Station, Assisting are Councilwoman Carol Whit-

{ington and former Councilman Steve Hitter,

SP-F Little
League Finishes
2nd In Tourney

The multi-talented Scotch
Plains-Fanwood National
Divison team finished a strong
second in the annual Tri-County
Tournament with 7 wins and 3
losses (plus 2 extra inning ties).
Unfortunately, all 3 losses came
at the hands of a strong and
tournament weary team from
Kenilworth: 3-0, 3-2, 5-0, Along
the way, the National team
defeated teams from the Cran-
ford American, Cranford
National, Garwood, and Scotch
Plains American Little Leagues,

Pitcher-outfielder Mark Nash
led the team in batting (.393),
runs batted in (12), runs scored
(10), bases on balls (8), home
runs (4), and pitching (3 wins).

Infielder Lou Nolan had
several timely hits and demon-
strated excellent fielding skills.
He led the team in hits (12) and
was runner-up in batting (.364)
and runs batted in (7). Jeff
Grimmer batted well (.350) and
was very dependable at first
base. Bill Kraus, flawless in the
field and aggressive on the base
paths, was the runner-up in runs
scored (8).

Pitcher Dennis Natale, (2
wins) struck out 63 batters in 32
innings. He overpowered most
batters with a blazing fastball af-

ter setting them up with tan-
talizing change ups and a sharp
dropping curve ball. Pitcher Bob
Lafleur picked up 2 wins in
relief.

The defense was spearheaded
by shortstop Kevin Luer (.300)
and second baseman John
LaMastra (.222) and outfielders
Tom Barrett (.333), Tom Pauly
(.2J0), and John Keller (.286),
Others contributing to the suc-
cess of the team; John Keller
(.286). Others contributing to
the success of the team; John
Demboski (I.F.), Mike Lusk
(O.F.), Joe Palumbo (C), John
Donovan (I.F.), and Kevin
Rodprs(O.F.).

Fanwood Native
Awarded Ph.D.

F. Edwin Weldon III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Weldon
Jr., formerly of Fanwood, N.J.,
and nephew of Mrs, Richard P.
Hatfield of Westfield, was
awarded his Ph.D. in Economic
Education from Florida State
University in graduation
ceremonies held this summer in
Tallahassee, Florida. Dr.
Weldon previously had
graduated from the Citadel in
Charleston, S.C. with a B,S, in
Commerce followed by a
Master's Degree in Personnel
Administration and Industrial
Relations from Columbia
University. With further study at
Southwestern Baptist Seminary
he received a Master's Degree in
Religious Education and a
Bachelor of Music Degree.

GREAT HABIT
TO GET INTO
SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS at

N*

Put a little financial cushion
in your life by getting into
the savings habit. Regular
Deposits in an Harmonia
Regular Savings Account can
prepare you for all your mon-
etary needs. Come in today
and get into the habit.
There's no better time than
NOW to open an

The Family Sovinf t Bank

Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

5%% = 5.47A YEAR
•Effective Annual Yield When Principal & Interest Remain on Denosit for a Year.

Interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly,
PriniJvd a halann- al >\ i Whir nmiv is Lit in ilirau mini mini ilic end til i/h- iininllily pinuJ.

PERSONAL

ervice Chorg,

WM^ armonic,

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

7 % »£«
TIMi ACCOUNTS

OF 4 YIARS
Minimum Deposit $1,000.

63 /4% vA.
TIMi ACCOUNTS

of 3 YEARS
Minimum Deposit $500.

TIMi ACCOUNTS
ofZYIARS

Minimum Deposit S500,

61/4%""
TIMI ACCOUNTS

of 1 YIAR
Minimum Deposit S500.

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the

interest thereon is foreited and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the regular passbook rate

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UMON SQUARE I 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0100
in SCOTCH PUUKS: NORTH WE, & CRESTWOOP RD. - 854-4622

In MDDLETQWN: 1 HARMONY MAD - 671-2500
In TRENTON: 1700 KUSER ROAD - (609) 585-0800

In TOMS RIVER: 993 FISCHER BOULEVARD - 349-2500
Member F.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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THIS WEEK
AT THE

Indian Guides/Indian Princesses
New tribes are now forming for Indian Guide and Princesses.

Registration is now being taken at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y on
Grand Street. For further information and fees, please contact Tom
Boynton at 322.7600.

Wow! Just Got 4 Openings On Our Windjommer Cruise!!
Four places have opened up in our Windjammer Cruise. Call 322-

7600 and ask for further details.

Adult Education Classes
Calligraphy, Gymnastics, Yoga, Oil Painting, Macrame, Tennis,

Quilting, Bridge Club - are just a few of the interesting and talent-
increasing classes we are offering this year. Call 322-7600 for further
details and fees, dates, and times of classes.

Junior High School Club
Anyone interested in forming a Junior High School Club, contact

Tom Boynton, Director of Family Life and Community Education at
322-7600,

Come Wilh Us To Great Adventure!!!!
What a beautiful way to spend a Fall Day! Entrance to Safari Park,

Entertainment Park, all rides and shosvs, lunch (fried chicken), Iran-
sportation and chaperones (1 adult to each 5 children) all included in
this low, low price! October 10 — bus leaves 8:30 AM and returns ap-
proximately 3:30 PM at Martine Avenue.
Fee: Y Members S19; Associate/Non Members - $20.
National Jogging Week

Fanwood-Scotch Plains and Plainfield YMCA will sponsor a ten
mile run on Saturday, October 8, 1977 at 9:00 AM in celebration of
National Jogging Week. Open to all ages - male and female - awards to
all. Contact Rick Sprague at Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA or Jim
Young at Plainfield Y.

"Junior Tennis Tourney Completed

TOP ROW — L to R — Bob Santo, Pres. UNIC0; Jan Solondz,
Tourney Director; Roland Livney; Tom Hurley; Scott Bradway;
Tonia Dillon; Kris Wetzel; Kathy Keoughan,
BOTTOM ROW — L to R — Evelyn Warshaw, Gregg Boff, Brad
Singer, Dave Stern, Cara Agran and Nancy Woskowitz,

The fifth annual Junior Ten-
nis Tournament was held recen-
tly at courts in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood with the finals being
held at Kramer Manor Courts.
UN1CO and the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission co-
sponsored this popular event
which drew more than 100 en-
trants.

Trophies were presented to
the finalists by Jan Solondz,
tournament director and Bob
Santo, President of UNICO.
Cara Agran was the winner of
the 12 and under girls group with
Nancy Moskowitz the runner
up. Gregg Boff took first in the
12 and under boys division while
Jim Davidson was second. In the

girls 14 and under group, Kathy
Keoghan won over Evelyn War-
shaw. The boys 14 and under
title went to Dave Stern. Stern
beat Brad Singer 4-6, 6-3, 6-3 for
the win, Scott Bradway beat out
Roland Livney in the older boys
division and then teamed up
with Livney for a doubles win
over Tom Hurley and Vic
Williams. Tonia Dillon topped
Kris Wetzel in the girls open
division.

Many thanks to UNICO and
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission for their support. Vilas
and Evert be on the watch for
Scotch Plains has many stars in
the making.

Physical Fitness Test At YMCA
Recently, a statement made by the American Heart Association's

Committee on Exercise emphasized both the risks in exercise and the
roles of exercise testing and exercise prescription. "For the sedentary
individual there is serious risk in the sudden, unregulated and in-
judicious use of strenuous exercise. But it is a risk that can be
minimized and perhaps even eliminated through proper preliminary
testing and the individualized prescribing of exercise programs."

This is exactly what the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA's national
testing program does for an individual.

What will you need to do to measurement of body eom-
join this program? Well, first of position which will specifically

answer your question of whether
you're obese or not, which will
affect the amount of exercise
that you can safely do, A third
test is the Kraus-Weber test
which is a minimum physical fit-
ness test using specific exercises.
Of course, we will be taking your
blood pressure, pulse rate,
height, weight, age and be
asking you to fill out a physical
fitness activity sheet.

We svill then proceed to
process these tests and give you
an exercise prescription. Of
course, we would like you to
exercise with our groups svhich
consists of work-outs on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday
from 6:00.6:45 am, or 6:00-6:45
pm. In this way, you will find
out your level of fitness and also
be able to exercise in a group en-
vironment to raise your level of
fitness.

For further information and
rates, please contact the YMCA
at 889-8880, Sign up now!

all, you should contact Physical
Director Mike Waldron or
Associate Physical Director
Dave Anderstrom at 889-8880.
They will send you a medical
release form that you must have
signed by a doctor primarily
stating that the doctor will
release you to us for our exercise
program. Then, on Saturday,
October 15, 1977 or Saturday,
November 19, 1977, we will put
you through our battery of
physical fitness tests. Can't
make it? Well, then you can
arrange for a private testing by
appointment.

These tests will consist of a
cardio-respiratory submaximal
endurance test which will
measure your maximal oxygen
uptake. This measurement will
give us your level of endurance
as it is related to the amount of
oxygen that your body can
process, A second test is the

Want To Join
The Scouts?

Boys aged 11, 12, and 13, who
are interested in camping,
canoeing, hiking and self-
improvement are invited to join
Trooop No, 30, Boy Scouts of
America,

The Troop meets at 7:30 PM,
Monday evenings at the AH
Saints' Episcopal Church, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains (across
from Park Jr. High School).

The Troop is starting a new
season and has room for ad-
ditional boys. For additional In-
formation, please call Mr.
Richard Ames at 889-7761, after
6:00 PM.

Art Exhibit At
United National

A new exhibit of paintings by
members of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Arts Association can
now be seen at The United
National Bank, 45 Martine
Avenue, Fanwood,

The members exhibiting are
Mrs, Wynn Gunther of Wat-
chung, Mrs. Virginia Stillman
and Ms, Ruth Grabner of Plain-
field, and Mrs, Williams Mc-
Candlish and Mrs. William
Kussman of Scotch Plains.

Open House
For Paddlers

Whack! The ball bounces
crazily off the screen but is lifted
easily back into play by a well
positioned player. The game is
playform tennis which very sim-
ply is a game just like tennis, but
it is played on a small tennis
court on a platform surrounded
by screens. It definitely is a very
popular outdoor winter game
for tennis players, but is now
being played year round. The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
has two beautiful courts with a
very nice warm-up hut at its
Martine Avenue facility,
Equiped with snow boards, any
kind of snow fall is pushed off
the playform so that you can
play even after a snowfall.

Mike Waldron, Physical
Director at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, said that this
game is becoming very popular
with tennis buffs. He stated that
it would definitely help your
volley game, overhead stroke,
serve, and forehand. Very sim-
ply, due to the sponge ball and
paddle, it really teaches you to
watch the ball. One of the most
popular attributes of the game is
that it is played outdoors, and is
also played at night for the cour-
ts are well lighted Waldron
stated that there are many in-
house tourneys, instructional
clinics, and competitive league
play for members. Also you can
play several times a week under
the type of membership program
offered by the YMCA.

This coming Saturday, Oc-
tober 1, 1977 from 1:00 to 3:00
PM there will be an open house
for the general public; and, if
you are interested in learning
what the game is all about, come
on down and join use. Experien-
ced paddlers will be on site to of-
fer guidance and answer any
questions for newcomers. For
further information, call the
YMCA at 889-8880.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS ;

Top Quality Clubs
Bags& Balls,,.

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Gollpride Grips Installed
Woods Relinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
254* Plainfield A vs., Scotch Plains

232=1748'
TUBS, to Sit. 8:30 A.M.—5 P.M.
Closed Sun. & Men., Eves. By Appt,

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA

• Adult Learning at the YMCA
• Wonderful Skills to Learn • Talents to Perfect
• All Limited Registration
• Individualized Instruction

Calligraphy, Bimsmom start Oct. 12 end Nov. 30
at Terrill Roid Baptist Church.
Beginner 12:30 • 1.55 pm
Advanced 2:05.3:30pm
Fees: I2S Members; 130 Associate Members
Inst. Mildred Van Leuven

Oil Painting, 8 lessons starts Sept. 30 end Nov. 1B
at Fanwood Train Station
2 classes available
9:30-12,1-3 pm
Fee; $40 Members; 145 Associate Members
Inst. Natalie Kucinski

Macrame- 4 lessons starts Oct. 4 end Oct. 2S
at Terrill Raid Baptist Church 930 • 12 pm
Fee; S15 Members; $20 Associate Members
Inst. Marie Sample

Basic Quilting: 4 lessons starts Oct. 4 ends Oct. 25
at Terrill Road Baptist Church
9:30-11:30 am
Fee: $10 Msmbers; $15 Associate Members

Don't Delay — Sign Up Today
for information call 322.7600

Grand St./Union Ave., Scotch Plains

:Lon
T.V.& APPLIANCES

0 . 1 , and Hotpolnt
Appliance Parts
Regional Center

Call
232-4580

service for:
G.E. and Hotpoint

Ranges, Disposers
. Dishwashers^

1820 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

Outfitters For Wilderness Adventure & Fun

Ski, Backpack & Mountain Gear For The Family

Service, Supplies, Equipment, Repairs & Rentals

93 Brant Aye,, Clark
(At G.3. Pkwy, Interchange 135)

574-1240



Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association Begins Fall Season

K %

Bantam League (grades 7-9) opened the season with three, two-goal
victories by the Rowdies, Stars and Strings, at the Park Jr. High field.

FIRST GAME - Len Garrison ripped the nets at the 5 minute mark,
with an assist from Bill Kraus, to start the season. He followed with
another goal at 19 minutes, again assisted by Bill Kraus, to put the
Rowdies in front of the Strikers 2-0. Four minutes later, Bill Kraus
zipped one into the right corner of the goal to increase the Rowdies
lead 3-0.

Terry Christie immediately
countered for the Strikers with a
determined drive up the left side
of the field through the Rowdies
defense to score the Strikers lone
goal just before the end of the
first half. Strikers Todd Robin-
son, Marc Romano and Paul
Eustace tried to crack the
Rowdies defense during the
second half, making several
good offensive thrusts.
However, a tenacious defense
led by Bill Ochs, Kevin Hagger-
ty, Mike Reilly, and Joe Nizzar-
do held together to preserve the
lead and a 3-1 victory for the
Rowdies.

SECOND GAME - The Stars,
displaying an unrelenting offen-
se, broke a 1-1 half-time tie with
two, second half goals to defeat
the young hustling Gunners.

The Stars' David Briggs
opened the scoring at the 12
minute mark by taking Danny
DiPranceseo's pass and drilling
an 18 yard shot into the left side
of the net.

The Stars Roger Dumont
came close to increasing the
lead, but his 25 yard shot slam-
med into the crossbar and boun-
ced away.

Anthony DePalma tied the
score for the Gunners after 22
minutes by banging in a Frank
Gentile pass. Thereafter, the
Gunners goalie, Murat Sor,
helped the defense preserve the
1-1 tie until the 34 minute mark
when Chris Britten converted
Danny Ferrara's cross to put the
Stars in front 2-1.

Brendan Quinn and Steve Mee
tried hard to break away and tie
the score for the Gunners.
However, Joe Ferrara scored on
a 30 yard direct kick at 41
minutes to increase the lead to 3-
1. Thereafter, Rob Britton and
Tom laione repelled the Gunners
thrusts and the Stars held on to
win. Tom Doyle, Connie Gentile
and Scott Mawby were tenacious
on defense for the Gunners.

THIRD GAME - Ian Baxter
moved to Fanwood a few weeks
ago. Ian Baxter learned to play
the game of soccer in England.
He also taught the Timbers a few
things about the game to lead the
Sting to a 4-2 victory.

After 9 minutes John Dcm-
boski put the Sting in front by
taking a Craig Sjonell pass and
knocking it past the Timbers
goal-keeper. At 21 minutes, the
Timber's Mark Blizter was trip-
ped in the penalty area. He
pounded in a penalty shot to tie
the score at 1-1.

The score remained tied into
the second half, largely through
the defensive efforts of Jim Un-
derhill, when Ian Baxter
generated 3 goals within 5t
minutes. At the 40 minute mark
he moved across from the right
side and ripped a shot into the
upper left corner of the goal. At
43 and 45 minutes, he crossed
passes to Craig Sjonell who
came in from the left wing and
converted both passes into goals
and a 4-1 Sting lead. Despite the
goals, the action continued hot
and heavy.

Defensemen Jeff Grimmer,
John Wibblesman, and John
Menninger kept the Timbers of-
fense, directed by center half-
back Kevin Luer, at bay until the
52 minute mark. Jim Sullivan
broke free on the right wing and
crossed to Gene Szczecina who
slipped the ball past the Sting
goalie to make the final score 4-
2.

Pee Wee League (grades 5-6)
opened the season at Union
Catholic High School. The field
was in excellent condition
despite the rain that had fallen
all during the night.

FIRST GAME - The Chargers
and the Dashers opened the soc-
cer season for the Pee Wee
Division with a hard fought
defensive battle eventually won
on a late goal by Robbie Dietze.
Numerous offensive threats by
Dashers' forwards Dino Gentile
and Bill Bresky were stopped by
Lang Butler, Brian Hudson and
Craig Wirth. Mark Ancipink for
the Chargers and Richard
Cameron of the Dashers were
both outstanding in goal.
Chargers 1; Dashers 0.

SECOND GAME - A late first
half goal by Keith Young opened
the scoring. Steve Agran booted
two goals in the second half san-
dwiched around Young's second
goal. , Peter Nies, Frank
Galbraith and Peter Cantillo
were a cohesive unit at midfield
both on defense as well as
assiting the Stingers forward
line. John Gntti recorded his fir-
st shutout in goal. Dave Stumpf
in goal for the losers made
several outstanding saves in-
eluding a penalty shot in the first
half. The Headers' defense, Joe
Conzolo, Paul Tavaglione and
Robby Steinhafe stopped num-
berous scoring threats and kept
the score from being even
higher. Stingers 4; Headers 0.

THIRD GAME - Bill Grim-
mer scored a total of 5 goals as
the Hustlers unleased an

awesome offense. Kevin Newell
and Noah Wrubel also scored as
goalkeeper Gary Levinson and
the defense of Scott Blair, Craig
Hafer and Gabe Spera held the
Coasters to a lone score by Craig
Cummings. Hustlers 7; Coasters
1.

FOURTH GAME - Frantz
D'Meeza exhibited superb soccer
skills in setting up goals scored
by Preston Robinson and
Angelo Parenti. Jeff Weinert
converted a pass from Jonathan
Gastel to tie the score at one
before Parenii booted home the
winner. Eric Pfeifer svas kept
busy in goal while limiting a
powerful Drifter offense to just
2 goals. For the winners, Joe
Neubauer, Margaret Minall and
John Curran provided
goalkeeper Brett Camber with a
defensive combination that
stopped numerous Slider at-
tacks. Drifters 2; Sliders 1.

The Atom League (grades 3-4)
opened their season at Kramer
Manor Park. In the first game,
the Leopards downed the
Cougars 2-1. Eric Abramson
scored the 2 goals for the
Leopards and Chris Tavaglione
scored the only goal for the
Cougars, The second game saw
The Bobcats' John Roeser and
Dave Blitzer score for the 2-1
victory over the Jaguars. Chris
Kluckas scored for the Jaguars.
In the third game, The Hornets'
Dino DiFrancesco scored the
only goal for a 1-0 Hornets* vic-
tory over the Wolverines.

The Bears outplayed the
Tigers to a 3-0 victory in the
fourth game. The Bears' goals
were scored by Charles Dare and
Dave Graham.

The fifth game was played in a
scoreless tie between the Lions
and Cubs. There was great
defense and goal-tending on

both sides as advances to score
were made several times without
success.

Volleyball
Registering

The Fanwood Ladies'
Volleyball League is now taking
new registrations for their winter
volleyball season. If you were a
member of a team last year,
there is no need to register again,
as you will be called by your cap-
tain.

The League plays on Monday
evenings at LaOrande School
gymnasium from November
through March.

Please call Carol Lojewski for
further information at 322-8538.
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Imagine! Some
people demand
high interest and

:ree checking for
a $1,000 deposit.

You should demand it, too.
Because you can get it — and a lot more — at

United National.
Keep a balance of $1,000 in a Statement Savings Ac-

count with us, and we'll give you a totally free check-
ing account.

That's in addition to the 5% interest rate your
statement savings earn, with interest compounded
daily so that your yield increases to 5.13% annually.

You get a free, full-color, photo-identification card
for depositing at United National.

You can use any of our nine banking offices for
maximum convenience.

And you'll have access to United National's dozens
of services — three credit cards, small loans you can
write yourself, no-cost mortgage applications, Trust
services, and much more.

That's a lot to ask for a thousand-dollar deposit,
isn't it?

Ask.
FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOODi 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office); 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfieid

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Real Estate Sold

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick W, Jackson are now residing in their new
home at 110 Coriell Avenue, Fanwood which they purchased recently
from Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. Krtsge, The sale of this Multiple Listed
home was negotiated by Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Ringle
Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wolf have recently moved to their new home at
1962 Winding Brook Way, Scotch Plains, The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Gayle Eames of H, Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis M, Zemsky have recently moved to their new
home at 816 Lenape Trail, Westfield, NJ, The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Dorothy Walsweer of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. Walter Risse has recently moved to his new home at 714 Mountain
Ave., Westfield, NJ. The sale of this Multiple Listed property was
negotiated by Judith Zane of H . Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes.

Flue Shots To
Be Given in SP

The Township of Scotch
Plains Department of Health
will be sponsoring a Flue Im-
munization Program for
residents of llie Township of
Scotch Plains. Vaccination is
recommended by the Center lor
Disease Control in Atlanta for
all individuals over age 65 and
for adults and children of all
ages who have chronic diseases
such as chronic cardiac, chronic
bronehopulmonai y diseases,
such as chronic bronchitis,
tuberculosis, emphysema, and
cystic fibrosis, chronic renal
disease, and diabetes as well as
other metabolic disorders.

The immunisation will be
given on Tuesday, October 4,
1977 from 10:30 AM through
12:00 Noon at the St. John's
Dapiist Church on Morse
Avenue and again on Thursday,
October 6 from 1:30 PM
through 3:00 PM at the Towne
House in Green Forest Park off
Westfield Road.

This immunization is being
offered free of charge to Scotch
Plains residents, and there will
be a charge of $1,00 for non-
residents. This vaccine is entirely
different than that of last year's
Swine Flue program. This vac-
cine which contains prototype
A/Victoria and B/Hong Kong
will be the only vaccine licensed
for use this year, If any senior
citizen desires this vaccine and
will need assistance with tran-
sportation, please contact the
Department of Health.

Mineral & Gem
Show Coming

Mr. R. L. McAfee of Scotch
Plains has announced that The
New Jersey Mineralogical
Society will hold its seventh an-
nual "Mineral, Rock and Gem
Show" on Sunday, October 2,
1977 from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
in the Sears Roebuck parking lot
on Route 22 at Terrill Road,
Watehung, N J . In the event of
rain, the show will be held Sun-
day, October 9.

The Society, the 2nd oldest
Mineralogical Society in N.J,,
is in its 40th year. Some of
nature's most beautiful creations
will be offered at this exhibit. In
addition to mineral specimens,
cut gemstones and jewelry, stone
carvings and fossils millions of
years old will also be on display
and available for purchase.

There will be no admission
charge, plenty of free parking,
and something to catch the at-
tention of everyone in the
family. So, come out October 2
and see treasures from nearby
locations as well as from far and
exotic places through the world.
The public is also invited to at-

Mr, and Mrs. Myron Woloson formerly from Carteret, New Jersey,
are now at home at j 14 Sweetbriar Lane, North Plainfield which they
purchased from Mr, and Mrs. Jurfen Nottelmann, The sale of this
multiple listed property W a s negotiated by William Herring of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 3 S 0 P a r k A v e nue , Scotch Plains, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard L Smith have recently moved to their new home
at 1975 Broad St., Scotch Plains. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Helen Baker of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

The above property at 835 Bradford Avenue, Westfield, has been sold
to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey T. Hamilton, formerly of Vienna, Virginia.
This sale was negotiated for Mrs. Violet R. Quinn by Mary McEnerney
of the office of ALAN JOHNSTON, INC.,Realtors.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Wishneski have recently moved to their new
home at 238 Burns Way, Fanwood, N.J. The sale of this Mutiple
Listed property was negotiated by Lilian Goss of H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abella have recently moved to their new home
at 19 South Wickom Drive, Westfield. The sale of this property was
listed by Barbara Davidson and sold by Ann Pappas, both of
Associated Realty of Westfield.

tend the Society's meetings
which are held the first Tuesday
evening of the month at 8:00 PM
at the Franklin State Bank. For
more information about th show
or the Society, call Mr. William
Thompson, Show Chairman at
688.6659.

Mr. and Mrs. Seward G. Byam Jr., former residents of Williamsburg,
Virginia, are now residing in their new home at 55 Tillotson Road,
Fanwood which they purchased recently from Mr. and Mrs. David E !
Ringle, The sale of this home was negotiated by Ruth C. Tate of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.



H & B Discuss Campaign Goals

Loren Hollembaek and Frank Boyle, Republican candidates for Fan-
wood Council, recently met with Assemblymen Donald DiFrancesco
and William McGuire to discuss current campaign goals.

So come and join Union
Catholic Boys' H.S. for an
evening of cards and surprises.
The tickets are $3,50 per person.
For information, call the school
at 889-1600,

UC Boys? Plan
Card Party

Autumn Leaves is the setting
for Union Catholic Boys1 High
School's ninth annual card party

On Friday, October 7 at 8 pm,
the Boys* High School will hold
its ninth annual card party at the
school, 1600 Marline Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

Fr, Clancey
Guest On NBC

Father Jack Clancey, M.M., a
Maryknoll Missioner from Scot-

GOP To Open
Headquarters

Republican State Senator
Peter J. McDonough and his
running mates Assemblyman
William J. Maguire and Assem-
blyman Donald T. DiFrancesco
will have the formal opening of
their campaign headquarters on
Saturday, October 1 from 11
AM to 1 PM, The three incum-
bents said their headquarters'
operation will be "a "full time
service center through Election
Day,"

The headquarters is located at
460 Park Park, Scotch Plains.
Friends and supporters are in-
vited to attend the grand
opening and refreshments will be
served.

ch Plains, N.J. is the special
guest on "Maryknoll World"
this Sunday, October 2,

Featured on the program is a
film segment on the boat colony
in Aberdeen, Hong Kong.
"Maryknoll World" is produced
by the Maryknoll Fathers and is
seen every Sunday at 8:30 AM
on WNBC-TV, Channel 4,
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360 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
(201) 322-8424

RiALlOR*
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CONTEMPORARY TUDOR
REDUCED $20,000...

Opportunity to "move up" to prestige "HILL HOLLOW
AREA" Of Watehung, and witch your equity grow FAST
(The lowBBt priced home in this area). 4 year new tudor on
V/i wooded seres. Impressiva entry and living"room with
cathedral coiling and balcony plus 2 way fireplace into
family room, dining room, science kitchen, master
bedroom suite with large dressing room and private bath
plus 4 more bedrooms, basement and 2 car garage. Ask
for Connies.

CUSTOM CRAFTED WITH
TUDOR "PUB ROOM". . .

This classic colonial on quiet street in Scotch Plains wasl
built by Henry West and boasts impressive English tudor
style "pub room" and big Master bedroom plus 20' living
room with fireplace, dining room, modern kitchenj
basement and garage. A must see.

PERFECT "STARTER"
AT $42,000...

I "Gingerbread" oape-cQloninl that's been lovingly cared
for. Living room, dining room, modern Kitchen with dining
area, dan or 3rd bedroom, 2 bedrooms on 2nd floor. Full
basement. Qualified Vets no $ down — or 10% oonven-

I tional Mortgage,

'III

SOUTH SCOTCH PLAINS
RANCH ON VaACRE...

AT $49,900?!!
YIS, price slashed on really rambling 3 bedroom ranch on I
Vt acrs In ShaoKamaxon area. When was the last time
you saw a home advertised in this area at this price? "add |
on" — "trade even" — how can you go wrong?! CALL

SHACKAMAXON AREA
AT $79,900

Don't wait 'tli tho 1st of the year like most people — come
see and gat a buy today. 4 bedroom • 2 bedroom winner on
Vi acre near Shackamaxon country Club with center hall,
living room, dining room, modern kitchen, family room,
porch, 2 car garage and bsmt.

9 ROOMS — 21/2 BATHS
Vi A C R i — 2 FIREPLACES

Rambling young home in sought after southslda of Scot-
oh Plains offers modern living at it's finest. Canter hall, I
living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with I
built ins and dining area, den, 4 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace and "rse" room, 2 car garage, bsmt. Asking |
$99,500,

REAL ESTATE

The former Hochman residence at 2112 Cheyenne Way, Scotch Plains
has been purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I. Kanarek formerly of
Yonkers, N.Y. Donald H. Husch of Barrett & Crain, Inc. handled the
sale.

McGinn Has
Back To School

McGinn School kicked off its
first of three "Back to School
Nights" for Kindergarten and
Special Education classes on
September 28, Grades 1 - 3 will

be on October 5 and grades 4 - 6
on October 12, All programs
start at 8; IS PM.

Parents will visit their
childrens' classrooms at which
time the teachers will explain the
course of studies for the 1977-78
school year.

4 Bedroom Ranch
$84,900

— . . — ___ * -
In the popular Brunner school district of Scotch Plains. 8 room ranch
offers 4 Bedrooms, first floor den. Master Bedroom (1S\17),
recreation room, central air nnd much more Call us today and let us
show you why we feel that this home is one of the best buys on the
niarkpt today

DiFRANCESCO & RUGGIERI,INC.
— REALTORS —

429 PARK A V i
SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW JERSEY 07076

Paul DiFrancesco
Tom Platt Anno Mane
Bill DeFranca

Mauro J, Ruggieri
George Ruakan
Renate Gravers

322-7262

JUST LISTED

Immaculate, bright and shiny Cape In Fanwood
LR with brick (ireplact
DR with chairrail
Good size kitchen
3BRs& Den or
4 good size BRs
2 full baths —tile
Full basement with finished

rec. room
Beautiful fenced-in yard

Call quickly — Owner transferred

Asking $64,500

CALVIN M.SCHWARTZ
Realtor
322-4200

Eves: Mrs. Williams — 889-4136
Mr, Eiseman — 757.0488 .
Mr, Schaefer —758.2504
Mrs. Wichansky — 756.4394



Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Coleman, former residents of Fanwood, are now
residing in their new home on Prospect Avenue, Plainfield, The sale of
this Multiple Listed home was negotiated by Jan Bradway of Wiser
Realty, Scotch Plains,

Park To Hold
Book Fair

The Reading Department ai
Park Junior High School, Scoi-
ch Plains, will conduct a Book
Fair on October 4, 5, and 6,
1977, People are invited io visit
the Book Fair from 8:30 AM un-
til 3:15 PTVI in the Reading Lab,
Room 201. The Book Fair will
be open on Back to School
Night, October 5, 1977 from
7:30 PM until 9:00 PM.

The fair will feature many at-
tractive new books at price
ranges for all. Readings will span
many interests to include:
classics, biographies, dic-
tionaries, fiction, adventure,
crafts, mysteries, and reference
books.

M r s , Richard 1'ouullu, Cliai i-

person of ihc Reading Depar-
tment, and the reading teachers
worked closely with the Marco
Book Company in .selecting the
books.

The Book Fair Committee in-
vites all students, parents, and
visitors to browse and to pur-
chase books during the three
days and one evening.

This fair, we hope will en-
courage student interest in
reading and in building home
libraries.

It's not just a Job,
It's an Adventure
Set your Navy
Ricrulttror
Call Toll-free
SOO-841-8000

•••••••••••••••••*•

Pre-School
To Open

October 2 is the starting date
for a most unique pre-school.
The school is operated by the
Westfield Community Center,
558 West Broad Street, West-
field, under the direction of Mrs,
Barbara Shaw. Now going into
its 14th year, the school serves
children from all segments of the
Greater Westfield community -
there are no income requiremen-
ts - the program is open to all.

The Westfield Community
Center Pre-School has
something to offer each par-
ticipant - child, parent, or volun-
teer teacher. If your child is bet-
ween the ages of 3 and 5 years
old, he or she is eligible to attend
the program. For information,
please call Mrs. Shaw at 232-
47S9 or visit the Westfield
Community Center, 558 West
Broad Street, Westfield.

SCOTCH PLAINS
MOVING TO FLORIDA

Reduced to $58,900

Brick 3 bedroom colonial cape, 2Vi baths, rec room, porch,
garage. Hot water heat, plaster walls, carpeting, quick
occupancy.

GREEN BROOK MOUNTAINS
REDUCED TO $89,900

Center Hall Colonial on 1Vk wooded acres located on a quiet
street. 4 spacious bedrooms • 2Vz baths • dining area in kitchen

fireplace in Family room. This home has central air condl-
tioning, central vacuum, wall to wall carpeting and is tastefully
decorated (Greenbrook Mts.). Offers considered.

Route 22
756-4794

Watchung
Eves:889-5415

* SERENITY PLUS*
4 bedroom home with 3 bedrooms on one level

a large master bedroom on it's own level.
•Jt Peace & quiet can be enjoyed from a screened In
-^f porch overlooking many fruit trees and flowering
^sh rubs . This picturesque home, located on a
Jdeadend street (great for small children) Is still
^conveniently close to transportation. The owner
Cof fers immediate possession. Call to inspect.
-̂ C Only $85,900. South Side Scotch Plains.

^ PINE HILLS REALTY
Realtors

Call 526-0440 Anytime

J925
REALTOR <

List With A Proven Professional!

322-9102

• " • M l
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FANWOOD

One look and you'll fall in love
again! Stone beauty offers bay
window livingroom with
fireplace, carpeted dining
room, 3 bedrooms, den, red-
wood deck & grill! Just
558,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Lots of living! 4 large
bedrooms, luscious 14' dining
room, rec room & family room,
2Vi baths, central air, garage &
deep garrifin property! AM
yours Jor$f •

« \ &*

SCOTCH PLAINS
Nestled under towering trees
an a deep 250' secluded
property with a 38' inground
sool, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
superb Florida room, family
room with fireplace & more!
$ 109,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Just right for the young family
is this anuggly warm colonial!
Dining room, kitchen pantry.,
sunny side porch, garage & 2
big bedrooms! $42,900,

SCOTCH PLAINS
Easy one floor living with 3
bedrooms, fireplace in
livingroom for those chilly
nights, formal dining room,
relaxing family room & central
air too! 882,500,

SCOTCH PLAINS
Embraced by trees, this stun-
ning executive-style home has
free form pool, redwood deck, 4
Dedroorns, 3'/a baths,
gorgeous family room,
fireplace & central air!
$150,000

AN AGENCY

ON THE MOVE

FOR PEOPLE

ON THE MOVE!

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 PARK AVENUE

WARREN
7 MT. BETHEL ROAD

WHITEHOUSE
RT. 32, WiSTBOUNO

WASHINGTON
ROUTE 31

SCOTCH PLAINS
Special loving care is evident
throughout this beauty! 4 big
bedrooms, 2 baths, comfy rec
room, . & sumptuous dining
room! $79,900.

FANWOOD
Be snug & warm this winter
with your choice of 3
fireplaces! 13' dining room, 3
big bedrooms, nursery, large
ilvlngreom & parquet floors

Lthrouoriouti $52,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Bordering the Watching Reser-
vation with lots of privacy, this
gingerbread charmer has 4
bedrooms, livingroom
fireplace, den & dining room
too! $62,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS
What an opportunity! Comfor-
table colonial in excellent area,
3 bedrooms, TV room, dining
room, fireplace, big livingroom,
garage! Owner asking $45,900
but wants offer! Vacant & easy
to see so call today!

:1

SCOTCH PLAINS
^ circular drive sweeps you to
.his extra special home!
bedrooms, sunken livingroom,
dramatic floor.to.celling
fireplace & 45' rec room!

2 RAMBLING ACRES
SCOTCH PLAINS

$89,900!

On a quiet cul-do-iae of luxury homos, with a
verdant pirklike 2 icres, we proudly offer this
sprawling rancher! Insidt there's something
for everyone with an elegant livingroom with
fireplace for those chilly winter nights, a sum-
ptuous dining room perfect for entertaining, a
sunshiny kitchen with all the latest gadgets, &
a family room for relaxing!4 ample bedrooms
including a master bidroom with dressing
alcove & 2Vs baths oompietfl the picture while
a patio for en]oying the magnificent baokyarc
and central air conditioning provide an addec
bonus. Sheltered by towering trass, there'i •
privacy and seclusion hardly thought possible •
in a location so ideal for commutera. Your
world is hurried and busy. Come to this!

Ixquislte! 5130,000.
MIMBiR MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES OF: Westfield, Plainfield, and Summit Areas... Somerset, Hunterdon, Morris, and Warren Counties.



Do dreams
come true?
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"Parkwood Beauty" complimented by four bedrooms, two & one-half baths, panelled family room with slider to
the patio, livingroom, mantled fireplace, den, dining room, modern country kitchen, and family recreation room.
All nestled on a spacious treed lot,

— $99,500 —

WISER REALTY
Buying a home is a big
decision, it takes lots of
planning. Years of saving.
And years of dreaming.
Wiser Realty knows that.
That's why Wiser Realty
Associates are so careful in

helping you to find the per-
fect home for you and your
family, it has to be the right
size for you. The right price.
Wiser Realty is careful with
your dream. They like to see
dreams come true.

Be A Wiser Buyer
II 12 I

Jan Bradway
Dennis Wiser
Frank Wiser

457 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

322-4400

Fran Rothstein
Mary Hanson

Marguerite Waiters
BetteNoll
Lynne Miller
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Hargwood Blames GOP For
Non-Compliance of Health Regs,

Bill Hargwood, Democratic candidate for Fanwood Council was
iismayed to learn that the Fanwood Board of Health has been advised
jy the State Commissioner of Health that Fanwood is in non-
:omplianee with the health regulations of the State of New Jersey,
since 1973 the Fanwood Democrats have called for early compliance
with the State's minimum standards, which provide for preventive
measures and screening for diabetes, cancer, heart and circulatory
problems and other health dangers. None of these services are curren-
tly provided in Fanwood, and this call was a prominent part of the
Democratic Platform in the November 1976 election. The respon-
sibility for the inaction, Hargwood stated, rests squarely with the
Republic Majority Council for failing to encourage compliance by the
Board of Health,

Legals

Bill Hargsvood joins
Democratic Councilmembers
Whittington and Dunne in
pledging action to bring this
community's performance up to
minimum standards. At issue is
the method of administration
and funding of these services.
The biggest expense is for a

qualified licensed Health Officer
required to administrate the
minimum programs so vital to
the well-being of our citizens.
Hargwood supports joint ser-
vices to obtain effective services
at the least possible negotiated
cost. The joint use of one Health
Officer svith Scotch Plains, for
example, would only require a
S4.000 addition to the budget,
while the regional plan with

Westfield, Garwood, and Maun-
tainside which is currently under
discussion by the Board of
Health would cost much more.
It would also not be as efficient.
A few services, such as Vital
Records and Statistics, Rabies
Control and Public Health Nur-

sing Administration, are best
performed by the Borough
alone. We can be granted ex-
clusion from certain other
requirements which apply to
major cities and not to small
towns like Fanwood. But all
others should be performed on a
shared basis.

Bill Hargwood's election can
hasten the time when a
professionally trained Health
Officer can be functioning in
town, advising the Council and
helping to prevent major health
problems. He believes that
"with Councilmembers and the
Board of Health working
together, there is no reason why
Fanwood cannot attain better
aid and better health services.

Tennis Event
For MDA

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will sponsor a Ten-
nis Marathon on the weekend of
October 8, 9, 10 at the Kramer
Manor tennis courts according
to Richard Marks, Superinten-
dent of Recreation. The purpose
of the special event is to raise
funds for MD.

The three-day marathon of
tennis will begin at 7:00 AM on
Saturday, October 8 and will
conclude at 10 PM on Monday
night, October 10. The
marathon will be under the
direction of RoseMarie Don-
nelly, Recreation Commission
Special Events Director and
Elizabeth Petroski, Recreation
Commission Tennis Instructor,
who is a student at Kean
College, majoring in Recreation,
and currently playing on the var-
sity tennis team.

Tennis enthusiasts of the
community who would like to
match their tennis ability against
many "ace players" are asked to
make a donation by reserving
court time on the days men-
tioned. Families are asked to
give their support by coming to
the courts and being part of the
rooting section for this "team"
who wants to svin the match
against MD. Any assistance and
cooperation that you can give
will be greatly appreciated and
will make these collections that
much more of a success. For fur-
ther information regarding the
Tennis Marathon contact
RoseMarie Donnelly at 322-6700
(Ext. 29-30-31) between the
hours of 9:00 AM to4:30 PM.

New Look For Martine Avenue

Union County Freeholder Vice Chairman Walter E. Boright of Scotch
Plains, and Mayor Anne B. Wodjenski, brush off newly painted
center line on South Martine Avenue in the Township. The roadway,
which is a county road, was recently resurfaced by the County of
Union, from Raritan Road all the way up to King Street at the
Fanwood-Scoich Plains border. The county still plans further
resurfacing work on Martine Avenue in Fanwood between Midway
Avenue and the Scotch Plains line.

Freeholder Boright noted that Raritan Road in Scotch Plains from
Lake Avenue to Martine Avenue 1« likewise scheduled for resurfacing.
In aJJ of these projects only the existing roadway is being resurfaced,'
no road widening will take p j a c e

School Lunch Menus
Printed below It m Itattag of "Type A " &&*& taw*w which

will be available In the future in the cafeterias a t the two Junior
high schools and the neuter Ugh, "T>pe A " hutches cost SO
cents each and meet govtmnient^lctoted nutritional require-
m e n t . The mentis are •abject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" ranch also
Includes dally some form of starch (either a homemade roll and
batter, pizza shell, or submarine roll), Vi pint of white or choco-
late milk, an occasional accompaniment such as pickle chips,
catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

DATE

Mon.
Oct. 3

SELECT ONE

Unbreaded Veal

Tues.
Oct. 4

Wed.
Oct. 5

Thurs.
Oct. 6

Fri.
Oct. 7

SELECT TWO

Chicken Noodle Soup
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans

Vegetable Beef
Soup

Fotatoe Salad

or
Salami Sand,
Meat Balls on Roll

or
Turkey Sand.
Assorted Subs
Tuna - Italian

NOTICE TO H1DDERK
Sealed iiroiHis.iK and hkk Hill ho

received puhlidy opened by ihe
Municipal Clerk of [he Tonmhip iif
Seoieh IMaim, m ihe Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, fount? of Union, Ne» Jersey,
on Tuesday, Ocinbcr I I , l»77 in 2:30
I'M prevailing time, for Conlrat't No
120, "Rahnay R™J Sanitary Sewer
Intension", and related facilities.

These proposals shall he in accordan-
ce «'tih the specifications, terms of (he
proposed contract, and form of bond
011 file uiih ihe Township of Scotch
Plains.

No bids will be received unless made
in writing on forms furnished. Said
proposals muM be neeomponied by a
bid bond, cash or certified check, in the
amount of 10% of the bid price, and a
surety company certificate stating that
the surely company will provide Ihe
bidder with Ihe required performance
hond.

Bidders must also acquaint them-
selves with the content of ipeciflealions
and all conditions therein be complied
with, and all bidders are hereby advised
that they must comply with ihe
requirements of P,L, 1973, C. 127,

Proposals must be delivered at the
place and before the hour mentioned.

Specifications. Forms of Proposal
and Contrast, may be obtained at Ihe
office of the Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. N.J.. for a non-
returnable fee of $10,00.

The Township of Scotch plains
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids and to accept that one which, in its
judgment, best serves ils interest.
TOWNSHIP OFSCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Rcidy.
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: September 29, 1977
FEES: 118,96

NOTICE TO UDDERS
Sealed proposals and b id ! will be
reetivid and publicly optnsd by
ih» Municipal Clerk of tht Town-
Ihtp of Scotch Plaim, in the
Municipal Building, 430 Pirk
Avenue, Scotch Plains, County of
Union. New Jt rs iy , on October 11,
1977, at 2:30 pm. prevailing time,
for Contract #128, "Piriodic Main,
ten inc i and Reptir of Pump
Stations."

These proposals shall be In ac-
cordance with the specifications,
Isrms of the proposed contract,
and form of bond on file with Ihe
Township of Scotch plains.

No bids will Be faceivefl unless
made in writing on forms furnished.
Said proposals must be accom-
panied by a bid bond, cash or cer-
tified check, in the amount of 10V.
of the bid price, and a Surety Com-
pany certificate stating that the
Surety Company will provide the
bidder with the required Perfor.
mince Bond.

Bidders must also acquaint
themselves witn the content of
specifications and all conditions
therein be complied with, and all
bidders are hereby advised that
th»y must comply with the
requirements of p,|_, 1875, C. 127

Proposals must b§ delivered at
tha place and before the hour man-
tioned

Specifications, , forms of
proposal and contract, may be ob-
tained at the Off lci of the Town,
ship Engineer, Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J,

The Township of Scotch Plains
reserves the right to reject any or
all bids ana to accept that one
which, in its judgement, bast ser-
ves its interest.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M.REIDY
Townsbtp Clerk

THiTIMES:Septimber23,1977
FEES. $19.92

•liiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiimimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniimm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiit

Steaks with Cheese
Bologna Sandwich
Assorted Sand.
Chicken Roll
Ham & Cheese
Peanut Butter & Jelly Fruit
Batter-Dip Fish Clam Chowder

French Fries
Peas/Carrots
Ministrone Soup
Health Salad
Corn
Thick Home Made

Soup
Turkey - Ham/cheese Choc Pudding p r u j t

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day. Special
salad plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or egg - fruit - vege-
table, plus roll and butter, and milk — 50 cents, Lunch tickets
sold every Friday during lunch periods. 10 lunches for $4,50 ,
instead of $5,00. Prices; student lunch - 50 cents; student milk • 5
cents; skim milk - 5 cents: teacher lunch • 80 cents; teacher milk •
12 cents. Menus subject to emergency change.

fpsssssssssssssssssss

BUY NOW
(Lumber rose 20% in August)

Bi-Leve!
Eight nice rooms including wall to wall carpeting, paneled
family room, dishwasher, nicely decorated. Call us for ap-
pointment. Price $59,900.

J.A. BROWN, Realtor
Est. 1953
322-6800

OPEN HOUSE — DO DROP IN SUNDA Y — OCTOBER 2nd
1-4 PM

26 Kempshall Terrace
Fanwood

Super ranch for the family that needs four
bedrooms and two full baths. The rear
bedroom is very private and could be an ex-
cellent guest room. Spacious living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen and a comfor-
table (IB1) family room all on one floor.
Transferred owners can give immediate
possession. 862,500

§
j

| PEARSALL & FRANKENBACH INC.
I Realtors Insurers

| 115 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, N.J,

232-4700 •Our 55th Year1



PHONE 322-5266

classified rates - 3 lint minimum
i!.OOftrst3l!n«i

254 each additional lint
deadline tuesday 5 pm

PETERSON-RINGLE SPECIAL?

"PROFESSIONAL OFFICE AND RISIDENCE1'
Beautifully updated 3 story dwelling offering 15 rooms 4
full baths, 2 car garage, panelled and carpeted
throughout, 1st floor: 8 rooms centrally air-conditioned
ready for immediate occupancy. 2nd and 3rd floor
luxurious living quarters with new kitchen and baths
plus air-conditioning — carpets — and drapes. Ideal for
any professional. Below grade completely panelled and
carpeted. Taxes under $2,000, Gail for an appointment
Asking $99,500,00

"RANCH HOMI "
Custom built ranch, leeptionally large rooms and ex-
cellent traffic pattern make for easy living, 3 twin size
bedroom, 1'/2 baths, built-in oversized garage. Owner
transferred and is a serious seller. Call now to see this
home today, $49,500.00

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY
Realtors

Call 322-5800 any time
350 Park Avenue Scotch Plilns

WATCHUNG
COLONIAL

Quality details are
featured in this stately
center hall colonial
located on over 2 acres of
parklike property in high
woodland setting.
Gracious living room, new
Quaker Maid kitchen with
cherry cabinets, dish-
washer and self clean
oven. First floor study, 2
car garage, lovely rear
deck, horse barn, $119,5QQ

FALL
SNAP

Enjoy cool fall evenings
before the fireplace in
your new multi level home
located on a pleasant
Fanwood avenue and
ready for you to move
right in! Formal dining
room, eat in kitchen with
dishwasher, 25' family
room, 3 bedrooms, 11/i
baths, attached garage.
So easy to see — it's
vacant and we have the
key! O n l y . . . , . . . , , $61,900

H.Clay

FriedrichSinc
EST. 1927 REALTORS
322-7700 233-0065

the Galley s£ Henei

wanted

help wanted child cafe fofsale

real estate
Real Estate Sales $15 -
30,000 "close To Home!"
No experience ... Hera's a
position close to home
where you control your
success - selling real
estate. We specialize in
selling homes and will
provide complete training
• many buyers thru exten-
live advertising plus 1000
listings (Members of 3 ML
services). Call Connie or
Larry for appt. 322-9424.

(761)9/29

rentals
For Rent: Fanwood
Professional Suite
available. 825 sq. ft.
Private bath. Call 322-8440

(707)10/6

Poconos, for 8, fireplace,
W & D, DW, free tennis &
golf, lodge, 757-8029

(718)9/29

ROOM WANTED
Fine young man desires
room/sm. apt. private
home, imployed locally.
Call 352-2336. (778)9/29

services
Dougherty Paving
driveways, block or ties.
Free eat. 561-6452 after 5
pm. 10/20

Carpets Steam Cleaned —
New truck mounted unit
with 150 foot long hose •
keeps.all mess out of your
home and in our truck. Do
not be fooled by imitators.
See Display Ad page 9 or
call 233-2130, everyother-tf

Electrical
Home Installations

Fire Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-6676. Free estimates.
License and business per-
mil #841, TF

DON CARNEVALf
PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior and Exterior,
Specializing in all types.
Paper &Sanitas. Very neat,
reasonable, insured; also
Airless spraying, 752-4504,

Refresh Your Home For
Spring? Quality drapes,
slipcovers (your fabrics or
mine), woven woods, etc;
even drapes expertly
cleaned, altered or rehung
at surprisingly low cost.
889-8315.

Sam Horev
TF

Painting, J & J Bros, Ex-
terior & interior. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
322-1852 after 6 om _1_0/13

Complete tune up, oil
change, lube, $35 No
Strings. Call Robert at
233-3448. (680) 9/29

DAN'S PAINTING ~&
DECORATING, interior,
exterior. Free estimate. In-
sured, Call 889-8200. TF

Attic Insulation
Why wait for winter?
Begin your savings &
comfort now. Call for free
est 889-8856 or 889-4938
eves. 9/29

TF
Complete tune up, oil
change, lube. 535 No
Strings. Call Robert at
233-3448, (680)9/29

Don't junk your car. Call Groundsman • Scotoh
me. I pay highest prices. Plains-Fanwood Board of
Free towing - Call 483-8208. Education is searching for

a central groundsman
with painting skills and
able to handl* trucks,
tractors and grounds
equipment, Position open
immediately.

Annual starting salary:
$8825, plus fringe benefits
and 12 month steady em-
ployment.

Interested and qualified
candidates should con-
tact Philip I . Geiger,
Director of Administrative
Services, 2630 Plainfield
Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076 201-232-6161. Ap-
plications received until
Sept. 30,1977.

EQUAL OPPOR-
TUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER. WE
DO NOT DiSCRIMINATI

Lea's intarit & Toddlers
Day Nursery It Kindergar-
ten, 225 No, Bth St., Kenll-
worth, has openings, Indi-
vidual age groups from 10
months to 5 yrs. Visit us or
call 272-9433 for appoint-
ment, Open; 6:45 am to
6 pm, TF

•73 Cadillac Coupe de Villa
• Brown w/tan vinyl roof,
V-8, Auto, trans,, pwr str,,
pwr brakes, air cond., pwr
door locks, AM/FM stereo
radio, all leather interior,
8-way pwr. seat, steel
belted radial tires, always-
garaged, excellent condi-
tion, 48,200 miles. Best of-
fer over $3100, Call 322-
8514 after 6 pm, tf/nc

LIKE NEW 1975 Cadillac
Coupe De Ville, Powder
Blue w/white vinyl roof, V-
8, auto, trans., pwr. str.,
pwr. brakes, air cond.,
pwr. door locks, AM/FM
stereo radio, pwr, trunk
release, all leather in-
terior, 6-way pwr. seat,
steel belted radial tires,
exc, cond., 14,000 miles.
$5950, Call 322-5286. tf/nc

help wanted
Wanted Driver with van
for route work in local area.
Great hours • good pay.
Steady. 385-4195 (740)9/29

Local Nursery School
seeks part-time music
teacher. 322-2233.(721) 10/6

Vendors Wanted for giant
garage sale. Sponsored by
the SP/F Kiwanis Club at
F RR Staion, Sat,, Oct. 29.
Rain date Oct. 30. For in-
formation call: Paul Coup,
hus 889-8631, Bill Hoff
654-5788, Robt. Heckel
232.6752. RESIRV1 YOUR
SPACi NOW. 10/20

for sale

Decor fireplace, electric
log, built-in heater. $3S or
best offer. 089-7435.

(777) pd. 9/29

Antique Whirl Closing
.shop. Stage House
Village, Scotch Plains, 11
am-4 pm. 322-1819,

(762) 9/29

Earn up to $250.00 per
week mailing commission
circulars at home, plus
p o s s i b l e " e x t r a
commission bonus," WE
NEED YOU, No experience
needed. For guaranteed
details send $1,00 and a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to:
BUSINESS ENT1RPRISE

l o x 455
Ruston, La. 71270

pd. (819)10/13

Advertising salesperson,
full or part time needed to
sell space for THE Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains
TIMES, Aggressive self
gtarter needed to fill this
challenging position. Call
322-5266 N/C TF

Part Time help for
cleaning service. Good
hourly wages, 233-8631.

(760) 9/29

Full time sales person,
pharmac exp. helpful.
Must work til 6 pm. Per-
manent position. Call Mrs.
Anderson 322-4050.

(758)9/29

AGAINST T H i HAN-
DICAPPiD IN VIOLATION
OF SECTION 504 OF THE
REHABILITATION ACT OF
1973. (757)9/29

THE SCOTCH PLAINS-
FANWOOD BOARD OF
EDUCATION IS SEAR-
CHING FOR SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS. Teachers
must have a minimum of
60 college credits, but
preferably have a per-
manent teaching cer-
tificate in New Jersey.
Employment will be on a
daily basis at the rate of
$20 per day. interested
and qualified candidates
should contact: Philip E.
Geiger, Director of Ad-

' ministrative Services,
2630 Plainfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J. Q7076,
Telephone: 232-6161.

EQUAL OPPOR.
TUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER. WE
DO NOT DISCRIMINATE
AGAINST THE HAN-
DICAPPED IN VIOLATION
OF SECTION 504 OF THE
REHABILITATION ACT OF
1973,

Part time general office
work in Scotch Plains.
Hours 9-12, 5 days. Read
Auto Parts, 1632 1 2nd St.
Call 322-6445 (758)9/29

Maintenance Person
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
ioard of Education is
searching for a general
maintenance person who
is familiar with all trades
in the construction field
with an emphasis on
mechanical trades.

Annual starting salary:
$9890, plus fringe benefits
and 12 month steady em-
ployment.

Interested and qualified
candidates should con-
tact Philip E. Geiger,
Director of Administrative
Services, 2630 Plainfield
Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J,
07076 201-232-6161.

EQUAL OPPOR-
TUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER. WE
DO NOT DISCRIMINATE
AGAINST T H i HAN-
DICAPPED IN VIOLATION
OF SECTION 504 OF THE
REHABILITATION ACT OF
1973, (744)9/29

Like new: Mediterranean
din. rm, set, double leaf
table, 6 chairs, lighted
hutch. After 5, 276-1980.

9/29

Colonial Drexel pine table,
6 chairs, china closet,
needs TLC, $165. 17 cu. ft.
gold Coldspot refrig., 14
mos. Sacrifice $265. 381-
2220, 9/29

Autographed movie star
pictures from 1930'S, best
offer. Flexible Flyer sled
from 1930's, exc. cond.
S20. 12 Cambridge
Fostoria water glasses, $5
ea. Heavy chrome kitchen
table w/black & gray for-
mica top & extra leaf (no
chairs), $25. Very old sheet
music & piano or-
chestrations. 889-4089,

9/29

Salt & Pepper Shaker Col-
lection, approx. 575 prs.
Started 1928 or 1929.
Many "collectibles." Call
245-0224 for appt. S/29

Pool Cover: 21 ' , buBble,
chlorine, vacuum & heads;
clean sand. 654-4324 io/5

Winter Special: new tires
at wholesale prices.
Belted, 4 ply & radial tires.
388-8785 or 241-9119. 10/6

Fir«plaCis • $1,000 & up
with Heatilator. Free Est.,
Insured, All masonry
specialties. 245-4560 - Jim,

tf

OUTSTANDING values in
women's fashions. Sizes
10-20, 12VJ-24VJ .
Everything 2 for 1. Better
quaMty, famous labels,
alterations. Sari Shop, 50
Mariine Ave., Fanwood,

(679) 9/29

J & S Used Appliances •
refr igerators, washe rs ,
dryers, ranges. Open 7
days a week from 10 to 9.
All guaranteed. 228 Ham-
ilton Blvd., South Plain-
Meld. 756-3880. TF

Girl's 10 sp. bike, Exc.
cond. Call after 5 pm.
561-6412 (716)9/29

Chain Link Fence - 9 gauge
vinyl wire 4', 5', 6', 75« sq,
ft. installed. 381-1044 tf

garage sales
& flea markets

Antique Show and Sale All
Saints' Church, 559 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J,
Oct. 11 & 12, 11 am-9 pm.
Admissien$1.25 (710)10/6

Flea Market and Art Show,
October 1, Fanwood RR
Station, Sponsored by De-
mocratic Club, Dealers, ar-
tists and craftsmen call
322-6134. Rain date Oct. 8.

(722) 9/29

Wanted — Dealers — Ar-
lists — Best yet! Flea Mar-
ket — Art Show, Oct. 1,
Fanwood RR Station. For
space artists call 322-8312,
dealers call 322-6134.

(719)9/29

lost & found

Found • small dog, droopy
ears, brown & white and a
little black under eyes.
Found near Canterbury
Dr., S.P. (763)9/29

instruction

Flute Saxophone-Clarinet
Privat instruction Richard
Kraus 322-8572(483)10/27

PIANO LISSONS
Ixp., qualified, teacher 4
performer accepting
students — all levels.
561-3598. (654)9/29

Drawing & Painting ies-
sons by certified teacher.
Adults & children. Call
232-3947. (723)9/29

PIANO LESSONS taught
by professional musician.
All styles, all levels. Will
come to home. Call
755-2917 or 756-2543.

(613)8/25-10/27

pets
free

Adorable puppies — free,
756-8653 (759) 9/29

Quality Grooming
Iverything for your

Dog and Cat

Canine
Creations

TUES.-SAT,9-5
17191,S0eondSt,
Scotch Plains, N.J,

322-7844
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Continued From Page 18
and may obtain the applications from a school guidance office. He
then fills out the registration information, and is responsible for for-
warding his own application and check to the testing service.

This year, SAT's will be given on November 5 and December 3 —
dates which will most likely be chosen by seniors, planning to enter
college next September — and again in the spring, when juniors will
take the tests. A student may elect his own date to take the SAT's, but
school guidance offices provide recommendations for the most ap.
propriate times and dates.

Juniors can elect to take the test now, but would probably prefer to
take them in the spring.

PSAT's are a preparatory test for juniors. They do not "count."
They help a child to identify his areas of strength and weakness, and
enable him to become more familiar with SAT testing procedures.
This year, PSAT's will be offered locally on October 22. Since PSAT's
are only practice tests, it is not particluarly recommended by the local
YMCA that a child take a workshop course to prepare for PSAT's. In-
stead, a junior might prefer to wait until spring, to enroll for an SAT
workshop at that time.

The local YMCA workshop runs for six consecutive Thursday
nights, from 7 to 9 pm, from Nov. 14 through Dec. 1. It is offered for
a nominal fee of $50. Staff members Tom Boynton and Jeri Cushman
have available answers to any further questions, and welcome queries
and requests for applications, at 322-7600,

Exchanges...
Continued From Page 1

Ruggiero defended his, right to
express his own opinion. He
repeatedly gaveled to attempt to
bring the meeting to order and to
allow others to speak.

Observers reported that, at the
end of the meeting, Ruggiero,
members of the audience, and
other Board members moved to
exit up the stairway toward the
double doors out toward Plain-
field Avenue. Ruggiero planned
to go upstairs to a meeting on
negotiations.

Observers reported that he
was accompanied by several
students and citizens, pursuing
continuation of the discussion of
the cheerleading issue. Observers
reported that one citizen pun-
ched Mr. Ruggiero in the mouth,
claiming he had pushed another
citizen.

Police were called, and took
statements, but as of Tuesday,
no complaints had been filed.

After hearing comment from
high school principal Dr. Terry
Riegd regarding the lunchtime
situation, the Board will con-
tinue with closed lunch while
continuing to evaluate the
situation. The Board has
received a leiier from the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood PTA Council,
which includes representation
from all PTA Councils, suppor-
ting the principal and staff in
their full enforcement of closed
lunch.

The Board of Education has
also received a statement, in-
eluding 110 signatures from
professional and secretarial staff
at the high school, supporting
the new restrictions at the
school. There are a total of 145
professional and secretarial em-
ployees there.

Dr. Riegel told the Board that
the crowding is easing, and that
some of the problems experien-
ced in the first days under the
new system were due to students
spending more than one period
in the cafeteria or multi-purpose
room, taking up space during
more than one lunch.

He also noted that students
are now permitted to go to the
rest rooms during lunch hour.
The very first days necessitated
particularly tight rules to com-
municate to students the new
emphasis on tighter controls.
However, the school store,
which is located between the
multi-purpose room and
cafeteria, is a permitted lunch
location, as are rest rooms.

No Local
Debate
Scheduled

A debate between Democratic
and Republican candidates for
Fanwood Borough Council on
October 14 will not be held. The
invitation to debate was announ-
ced by Republican representa-
tives last week. Ms. Terry Ryan,
Democratic Municipal chairman,
claims she was never advised of
the date and that her discus-
sions with Republican cam-
paign chairperson Ms.' Karen

Paardeeamp centered upon
mutual release of publicity
regarding the debate in question.
This agreement was violated,
Ryan claims, when she read a
release regarding the debate in
last week's issue, never approved
by her,

Ms, Paardeeamp counters
that, although she and Ms. Ryan
discussed the mutual release of
all publicity, no final agreement
was ever made on this subject.

No commitments regarding
clearance of information were
ever made, Paardeeamp says.

Paardeeamp states thai the
date was set and mutually agreed
upon.

Candidates from both panics
will appear on tsvo other dates —
October 2? and October 26 —
before the Jaycees and Junior
Women's Club,

COME
ABOARD

As a Nival rasorviit
in tho Ready Mariner
Program, your active
duty (or training is
short but thorough.

Call freo
(600)841.8000

Sipersteins . . .
Continued From Page 7

and keep the store operation at
415 and rehabilitate the fire-
destroyed property for
warehousing.

In addition to their own Siper-
stein Brand, the chain is also one
of the largest distributors of
Dutch Boy, Pittsburgh, DeVoe
and Kyanize paints.

Among the branch units are
stores in Lodi, Long Branch,
New Brunswick, Middletown,
Brick Town, North Plainfield,
Manalapan, Union and Linden.
There is also a "working par-
tnership agreement" with Larry
Katz (no relation) in Monmouth
and Ocean Counties,

Helping their parents to
manage the stores are the gran-
dsons and relatives of the foun-
der, who died in 1968. They in-
elude: Harry, the son of Morris;
Steven, Carol Siperstein
Cozewith and her husband,
Bruce !4cozewith; the children
of Oscar; and Alan, the son of
Herbert.

According to Herbert, the
Siperstein success story is at-
tributed to his father's business
acumen. "He started with a
discount, wholesale philosophy,
and we have stuck to it. Hit
word was a contract, and we
follow that credo today. Each of
our units caters to the area that it
serves. Tastes change as much as
one locality is different from
another."

The Sipersteins take great
pleasure in the acquisition of
their newest store which is
located on Route 22 in North
iMalnfield, Siperstein, M.K.,
formerly known as Emkay Pain-

has been in operation since
ebruary. The interior of the
ore has been remodeled and
eir wallpaper facilities expan-
se! to accomodate the various

needs of their customers.

Special Services
/IK Sxftent

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DEWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD, N,J, 07023

BUS. 3224373
RES, 233-5828

State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co-

State Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Farm Life & Casualty Co,

Homi Offices: Bloominjlon, Illinois

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior - Exterior

Fully Insured Very Reasonable

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

322-5059

R&glsterNQW.,

PIANO LESSONS
BY

Mrs. Helen Tamburello
1944 Sunset Place
Scotch Plains, N.J.
Beginners & Advanced

Children & Adults

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELbCmiCAL

GQNTRACTQfi
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specializing:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
FULL HOUSE
POWER

U.e. No 3989

Vincent DtStifonii
SCOTCH PLAINS 2.13-4995

LIFE, HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACiO
FIELD UNDERWRITER

RBS: 331 CantirSt,, IllMbeth, N.J.

(201)353-7519
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO,

10 Parionage Rd,, Edison, N.J.
201-294.5300

RADIO
REPAIR

Station Radio
T.V. & Appliances

1820 1, Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.
232.4660

Sprague
TREE&SHRUB

CARE
FIREWOOD

322-6036
FulMns. Free Eat.

RICK & JEFF SPRAGUi

Complete
JANITORIAt

SERVIGB
Office Buildingigmjnks,

Factories, Hqme^choola
W. P. Contractors

767-8272
Floor Waxing, Rug Shampooing

Complete
CLEANING SERVICE

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5S77 686-2622
Coll B, Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Conlrollsd Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

Now ovarheod Doors
of all Types

173 Tilletson Rd,, Fo, Office

WM CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Free Estimates
printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

Ail Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233-5512
Dally 9:00 am-5:30 pm

Thurs. 9:00 am • 8:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am-5:00 pm

110 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIEUD

<NAPA>
0U4LITT AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS *N0 §EHV!CE

Read Auto Parts Company

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Phone (201) 322-4043

BBB CLEANING SERVICE
The Total Cleaning Service

• CARPET & FURNITURE STEAM CLEANING EXPERTS
• FLOOR STRIPPING & POLISHING (all types)
• HOUSECLEANING & OFFICE CLEANING
• NEW ALUMINUM SIDING PRESSURE CLEANING

(gutters cleaned also)
• WINDOW WASHING



Working While Schooling —
Cooperative Education Department

Every day of the week, 20 students leave Scotch Plains^Fanwood
High at lunch time. Despite the new, tighter controls on student
presence at school, their exits are "legit," They're on their way to
work, as clerks, secretaries and stenographers in local business offices

The Cooperative Work-Study Program began early this year
Traditionally, it's a second semester opportunity provided to students
in the various business courses. This year, a full year of on-the-job
experience can be attributed to demand from employers within the
community, according to Mr. aeorge Esposito, who heads the "depar-
tment.

The students involved in the program work daily, five days per
week, from I to 4:30 pm. They must work 15 hours per week
minimum, Esposito notes, but many work longer hours. They receive
ten additional credits toward graduation, over the course of the full
year. They also receive $2.30 or more for their hours on-the-job.
They're employed by several local attorneys, real estate offices, in-
surance offices, a major area insurance firm, and by the local Board of
Education.

'•It's a tremendous experience, to earn while learning," Esposito
says. "It give the students experience in all areas of office skills, in-
eluding telephone and personal contact as well as the clerical, typing
and shorthand experiences."

As of the moment, the community employment sources could use
even more students, so that Esposito has had to choose to stick to the
"old faithfuls" who'v^ been employing students with mutual satisfac-
tion, over the years. However, after football season, several girls now
involved with flag squad, color guard, etc. may become available for
second-semester work-study experience, and Esposito will then enter-
tain indications of interest from prospective employers.

The studies are not neglected. The students take their academic sub-
jects — English, math, physical education, and related business sub-
jects — in the morning. The employed girls also attend a class,
Cooperative Office Education, four times a week, which provides an
opportunity for communication. Those who cannot fit the
Cooperative Office Education course into their schedule take related
courses, such as typing II, clerical practices, or stenography. All
students who take advantage of the work-study experience have
already had typing I, shorthand I, bookkeeping and business math.
They are evaluated periodically on the job by the Coordinator, Mr.
Esposito, who discusses student performance with the employers.

He lias expressed gratitude to local businessmen for their
cooperation in contacting him and for their role in educating youth to
the realistic world of business.

Mount, Climber
To Show Slides
At SP Library

The Scotch Plains Public
Library is happy to present a
most interesting program en-
titled, "Climbing Perspectives"
by Brian Mahon on September
29 at 8 PM. Brian and two com-
panions climbed Half Dome's
Northwest Face in Yosemite
National Park and will show his
slides of this 2V% day epic. In-
cluded in his presentation will be
an exhibit of equipment and an
explanation of climbing
techniques and safety. All are

welcome.
fi^P^SS:

Dr, Estrin
Speaks
At McGinn

The fourth, fifth and sixth
grade students at McGinn school
were treated to an unusual and
informative cultural arts
program on the morning of Sep-
tember 26.

Dr. Herman Estrin, an,
English professor at New Jersey
Institute of Technology, spoke
to the boys and girls on the
theme, Humor in American
English. In his talk he pointed
out the differences in pronun-
ciation and vocabulary
throughout our land. That
favorite submarine sandwich is
also called a hogie, a soda is a
pop or tonic, a water fountain is
known as a bubbler and a paper
bag becomes a sack. He also
noted that sometimes the dif-
ferences in pronunciation may
lead to confusion and misunder-
standing. Ask anyone fromthe
Midwest to pronounce Mary,
merry or marry. To them, all
three sound alike.

The National Council of
Jewish Women, Westfield Sec-
tion, will present a four-week
course on Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation starting Monday,
October 3. These lessons will be
given every Monday evening at
8:00 PM, October 3 through 24.
You must pre-register for this
course, as the class size is
limited. To register please call
Rita Selesner at 889-2211 or
Gwen Weitz at 494-9370.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Scotch Plains Public
Library Board of Trustees will
be held Thursday, October 6 in
the Director's Office.

students. Such fascinating titles
as What Makes the Road Bum-
py, A better Way With Garbage,
and Where Does the Water Go
captured the imagination of the
students.

All of the children and their
teachers enjoyed the program
and are looking forward to a
possible return of Dr. Estrin to
further discuss the subject of the
English language.

Shack 'After 3?

Registers
The "Shackamaxon After

Three" Program will begin its
registration for children atten-
ding Shackamaxon School,
Scotch Plains, on Wednesday,
September 28 and Thursday,
September 29 from 9:00 AM to
11:00 AM each day at the
school. Classes will begin the
week of October 3 from 3:00 to
4:00 PM.

Courses that will be given in-
clude woodworking, leathercraft
calligraphy, puppet making,
maerame, junior arts and crafts,

To close his presentation,
"Doc" Estrin showed samples
of technical books written at a
child's level by his engineering

advanced arts and crafts, scien-
ce, perspective and still life
drawing, speed reading, and
baton.

This is a servica project spon-
sored by the Shackamaxon PTA
which is directly beneficial to the
children. A display window op-

posite the media center will be
set up for any parent interested
in seeing what will be created in
the classes. Please contact Don-
na Behun (654-3467) if you have
any questions concerning this
program,

Red Baron
says:

Don't throw SSS1 away

You get mor» for your money hsre now on some of the fineit ussd cars In the araa.

T3 VW SUS
Model 2213, auto<fans, 7 pais, PB, MS,
AM/PMr»dio. 41,907 milss S3SIS

74VWKARMANGHIA
Convertible, low mileage, powder blue,
iuto trans, MB, MS, air, AM/FM stereo,
immaculate A collector's item, 29,788
milts $3195

'71 VOLVO
Model 145S wagon, 4 cyl, 4 dr auto trans,
PB, MS, radio, 87,606 mllis, $1495

'72 VW BIBTLI
4 eyl, 4 sp, man trans, MB, MS, radio,
white w/blue Int Runs new, 71,401 miles,

$1995

LET THE HINRICH OLDS
TEAM PASS YOU

THESE
BIG

ACT
TODAY

VALUES

BRAND
NEW

MODELS
Excellence, Good Taste, Luxury, Comfort, Effi-
ciency, all go hand in hand to describe the all
new '78 Cutlass.

11 CUSTOM CRUISER
Standard tquip., PS, PB, ^-psss. wagon,
Qptigngl equip , Seat be!h=dfl, power dssr
locks power side window*, fleer mots, '
mldg door §d§# gd , air tend , hit-sway
whegl, deck, eenv, group, third itof, timed
window^ body side ponfling, rear wind.
def,» mirrsr, rgm. Ctl ing , 403 VB, w-wsll
fir§s, AM*FM stereo, vinyl roof Stock*
*46B6 Lilt I I173 75 [BRAND NEW) Qn#

f77 STARFIRE
2-Dr., standard equip , optional
equip., tinted window air, console, P3.
turbo hydro trans, BR78JI13 tir,-j
vVvV, radio pushbutton elye recjr def ,
mirror spartj style, 231 V6 engine,
strg,, vari.ratio pwr , eompoticQlor or-
ange. Stock f 4 l 9 4 . List SS534 33
(Demo) 5,270 mi.

HINRICH
PRICE

I I I I .$5187

H

en

I

Prices Bxelude sales t ix & Licenie Fee

IT'S ALL NEW THIS YEAR
WITH

'77 OMEGA
2-Dr., itondord equip., V6, op-

tional equip,, tinted window,

auto, trans , wheel diie bumper

itnps. air, PS. PB, ER78xl4 tirei

WW, radio accommodation.

Stock «4497. (Rental) 4,241 mi
HINRICH

PRICE

$4892
Freight included in our prices

76 CHIVT $2495
CHIVITT! Houhbael, i
eyl , 4-spd M.'tmni , M/S.
M. I, radio bucket seats
WW, »hl, to.eri, 13,061
mile;

74 CADILLAC $4291
COUP! PeVILLi *.ny! pf,
lenihef in! , VS gyt§ I ' P l
pwr steering brnkei \e&n
w,ndev*5 ft" lock*. AM ff.\

74 OLDS $1HS
CufL4Sl 3dr hdlp, s l n ? l
rf ¥1, auto i"i PB a,.
tmd'a. WW lire, -»hl t . n ,
39,534 miles

74 PONTIAC $JS?I
FIREBIRD vinj.1 top. VS.
Qyte Ph PS fdEtgfy aif
fgfid . f£iH,r pluRHinym
ipon whls , 44 373 miles
75 FORD 'MIS
GRANADA Ohio. 2-Dr , VS.
auto irons, A/C, PS, PB.
T/gldil, AM.'FM stereo, ro
dial ileel WW, whl tevsri
5? 061 m.lei

73 OLDS S i m
DElTA 88 BOTALI J rf,

yla
»nl

75 FORD

y WW
SO I IJ

inn
14ND4U ..n,l root 4 - i ,
hdtp VB gyts tmrti PS
P8 P . m d ) . A C
T glass, AM FM fpd.a
WW, whl (,rs 4 j 175
m.lei

SEDAN DeVltLI t.laii Vfl
ayta PS PS factor
tend f o j i o
84 S7a miles
76 BL'ICK S4S95
RIGAL v,nrl reel T dr

PB A C I glas, A« Ew
radig, rsdidi s'eel W'i's
!7 0Bo miles
74 OlDS S429J
OE1TA ROTA! -in,I roof 4
di VI jyto nans PS PB
A C T glass AM FM ,g
f(.o WW »hl c.rl 33 371

CENTURT CUSTOM »O,I
fu§* 7 dr Vs auiQ Uj~.
9% P i A C '• gig^s ( e t i ^

73 OLDS S329S
CUTlAI? 5UPtfM|
yy 'g EJL'^?I segU cai^y1^
A ^ FM 3 « - .ttief.ng ^
bfakt1^ , . f is l fye '.'3
4 7 j 4 ! m , l e >

74 IUICK %WS
CENTURY 1 U I U I J a r
hdtp Vg gyfs , , Q n s PS
PB A C I ala.s (ddic
WW . ,n r l root »hl i , , .
45 278 mt|ps

Easy to GET To
Open Dully 9-9, Sat.>-6

, mm w»icii wcciufii
SALES TAX and LICENSE FEES

BOUND BROOK

•HINRICH5



Rec Commission Accepts Award

Pictured above, the Recreation Commission, is accepting a national
gold medal award for 1977, for excellence in the field of Park and
Recreation management. The Commission was nominated for com-
petition in this program sponsored by the Sports Foundation, Inc., by
J.D, Trophy & Sport Shop, Scotch Plains. This marks the 2nd suc-
cessive year the commission has been so honored.
Pictured above left to right - from row - are Commissioner Charlotte
Keenoy: Chairman "Monk" McDevitt; Laura Swidersky: Secretary
Richard E, Marks, jr.. Superintendent of Recreation. Back Row -
Commissioners Fred Feller, Frank Carlino, Michael Masciale, Joseph
Rosania and Joseph Dillon. _

Arts And Crafts Show Set For
National Apple Harvest Festival

Autumn spins her web of art and beauty demonstrating the talents
of her maker. Likewise, man, a part of nature himself, creates art and
beauty in his own way — sewing, spinning, painting, and polishing.

These creations of man, from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the talented people of the east
coas t . of America, will be
demonstrated and displayed at
the 14th Annual Apple Harvest
Festival, October 1-2 and
October 8-9, at the South
Mountain Fairgrounds located
10 miles north of Gettysburg,
Pa , on route 234 near
Arendisville.

The arts and crafts display will
include demonstrations of
delicate wire craft in silver, real
leaf jewelry, hand painting on
linens, broom making, wood
working, the cutting and
polishing of gemstones,
antiques, paintings, wood toys,

Lampshade
Lessons
At Library

Lampshade Recovering
workshops will be held at the
Scotch Plains Public Library on
the following Tuesday after-
noons from 1 to 3 pm: Septem-
ber 27, October 4, October 11
and October 18, These lessons
will be given by Mrs. Rose Fren-
chman, who comes to the library
through the Union County Ex-
tension Service, Please sign up
for this program as enrollment is
limited to 30 people.

For the first session please
bring a lampshade frame, 3 or 3
packages of W-inch cotton twill
tape (preshrunk), lining material

handcrafted pottery, and etc.
In addition to the arts and

crafts display, there will be an
extensive program of
entertainment, free contests for
the kids, the selection of the new
"Miss Apple Queen, U.S.A.,"
antique cars, demonstrations of
antique farm equipment, and
free tours of the apple orchards
of America's greatest fruit
producing area.

For more information write
the Apple Harvest Festival, Box
38, Diglerville, PA 17307 or the
Gettysburg Travel Council, 35
Carlisle Street, Gettysburg, PA
17325, phone (717) 334-6274.

(preshrunk), shade
material(preshrunkj, colorless
nail polish, old sheet to keep
shade clean, sharp shears, pins,
matching thread, needles, ruler,
tape measure, pencil, beeswax or
paraffin. For further details
regarding amount of material
required and fabric suggestions,
either call the library or pick up
information sheet at the Cir-
dilation Desk,

The following Children's
Films will be shown in the
Library September 29 at 3:30
pm: Miguel, up from Puerto
Rico, That's Me, and World's
Greatest Freak Show, Please
pick up your free tickets for
these movies. Children under 5
years of age must be accom-
panied by an adult.

'78 BUICKS
O1M DISPLAY NOW!

HUGE SAVINGS
NICE SELECTION

77 LEFTOVERS
BLUE STAR BUICKOPEL

1750 Route 22. Scotch Plains; N.j. -322 1900

: LOOKING FOR Wedding Invitations^

COME TO THE TIMES! |
We have a wide selection of |

• personal stationery • busineis cards • wedding invitations k

• business letterhead stationery • birth announcements 1

• wedding/engagement announcements A

THE TIMES |
J 600 E, Second Street Scotch Plains, NJ 322-5266

Woman's Club
Eve Depart,
Meets

The first meeting of the new
season of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club, Evening Mem-
bership Department, was held at
the home of Mrs, Anthony
DiFrancesco.

Fran Bellamy, Chairman, an-
nounced plans for future events
as scheduled by the club. The
first big event will be the card
party planned for September 29
at 8:00 pm at the All Saints
Episcopal Church, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, Tickets
are $2.50 each and may be pur-
chased from any club member or
at the door. Since this is the
club's major fund raiser, all card
players are urged to attend,
because while having an evening
of fun, they will also be supper-
ting the charitable institutions
that are the recipients of
donations from EMD at the end
of the club year,

Elfreda Hunger, actively
engaged in working for
Greystone Psychiatric Hospital,
announced that the annual
hospital bazaar will be held on
October 12-13 on the hospital
grounds, and all interested in
seeing what marvelous things are
accomplished at Greystone
should pay a visit. Luncheon will
be available to those attending.

New Resolve
Staff Member
Appointed

Mr. David Pauly, President of
RESOLVE, announces the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Marlenc
Karustis to the counseling staff
of RESOLVE in Scotch Flains-
Fanwood, She is a psycho,
therapist and received an
M.S. from Seton Hall Univer-
sity. She has had %vide experience
as a psychotherapist and group
worker, and is a member of the

Mrs, Karustis resides in West-
field with her husband and son.

\

IN
STOCK,
NOW,,

1977 DEMO
CLEARANCE!

59 DEM
MUST GO!

ASTBES..SUNBIRDS

OKI Ev i l
TOtf-H.

M l WEEK!!

GREEN-
BROOK

•GRAND PRIX'S
• FIREBIRDS
• VENTURAS
• PHOENIX'S
• BONNEVILLES

NO CASH DOWN I

I you art over 187 navel
job & qualify, you '

can flnancs with no
cash down & teki 48
moi . to pay upon ap.
proval. Call ahe§d lor
credit'Ok'!

752-3000

1978
CHEVETTES
ARE HERE

They're a lot more car for
a lot less money.

Astounding, but true! The '7B Chtvtttei offer you even more car for less
money than last year We added 17 new standard features and still kept the
price below last year's Chevette with the game equipment-

Here i re a f tw of the new standard features included on the '78 Chevttte!
For starters, you get a peppy 1,6 Litre engine And an AM radio. For looks"
there are items like white stripe tires, sport steering wheel, body side
moldings, deluxe grille, wheel trim r.ngs more1

You get all this added to lait year'i standard equipment.
The 76 Chevy Chevette. More than ever, it s a big value small car.

'Campariion ol manufaciurgr s sugocslna retai
Jeatures r.e* Biandara on a 197B Che'st 'e Coup

price'or a IP - Cne.eilc Coupe i

Mr. Qoodwrench says:

For the courtesy you deserve before and after
delivery, stop in and see NORRI3 CHEVROLET.

Parts & Service
2105OUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES!

WESTFIELD, N.J.
PHONE 233.0220

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE CM PARTS
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TO STflV
PI RATE'S
BEACH LODGE

PIRATE'S
@©VE
BEACH LODGE

Maxon Pontiac, the No, 1 dealer In the Bait, onrf Arrow Pontiac, the N.J. record breaker, hove
done it again. Each dealership will give away 7B vacations in Florida, this offer is limited to
th« first 75 n w OP used vehicles sold this weak starting Monday, September 19th, and ending
Saturday, September 24th, at 6 P.M. at •aeh location. ISO vacations in all, All vehicle sales
ore included, this offer is not restricted to only certain models, 4 Days, 3 Nights For Two in
Florida's Vacation Center — Dayfena Beach! — C3N US! Split Of Champagne On Arrival! — ON
US! Deluxe Accommodations At Pirate's Cove Oceanfront Beach Lodge! — ON US! Continental
Breakfast Daily! —ON US! Discount Coupons For Shows, Restaurants, Attractions! — ON US!
Ocean and Poolstde Convenience — ON US! Qnm FRff Drsneyworld Ticket! — ON US! "The
only thing you pay is an $18.35 handling fee. TRANSPORTATION IS NOT INCLUDED."

411-1977's AVAILABLE — 1 IN STOCK! 300 FACTORY REBATE

550 CARS IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES — PARTIAL LIST BELOW!

ORADO
Qt\., PIS. PI

F/SSJB, 17,.

QUPI
P/I, PI

its . AM/FM

Cyf.." P/S,
, . P/SMB,
«. 45,000

AM/FM

All used cars listed below are available at Maxon PontioCs uted tor lot. Select 'yj»ur carwithnomotieyduwn

71 MARK IV
RiH, Auto , i Cyl . P/S. PI
I , Air, AM/FM Jteree. ] | , .
JOS mi,

•7899 m.
76 TOWN CAR

2 Dr., Moon RI-, K H ,
Auto., 8 Cyl,, P/S, P/B,
PIW. P/Seats, Air, 19.-
949 mi.

7 6 TOWN CAR
|0r. . MH. Aulo . Air, P/S.
P/B. F/Stt. P/W. B Cyl,,
2J.rM2mi

•7999 W«
7 5 MARK IV

Lincoln, 8 Cyl,, Auto., P/S,
P/B. Pjttm. Piutks.
SUfCS. Tilt Whl , 1 triple-
blth d l U l f6

7S TOWN CAR
4 Dr.. rUH, Aulo,, 1 Cyl., P/
S, P/B, Sir. PIW. AM/FM
StefW Tape, 41,122 mi.

•5999
7J MARK IV

RiH. Auto,, air, P/5, P/i, P/
W, P/itj,, 8 Cyl,, 16.2B7

73 MARK IV
Lincoln. R4H, Aulo., B Cjl
P/S. P/i, P/W. P/Sti;, AM/
FM Sttreo Tarn. 39.862 mi.

•4999 Sffi
PONTIAC

7 6 TRANS AM
P/I. P/I, Auto.. AM/FM. Air.
PIW. 1 Cri., 4.10? mi.

•5695.".

7 4 GRAND PRIX
R£H, Air. iun-JM., Wit. P/B.
P/W. P.'Sti.Sir, ICy l . ,48, .
311 mi.

$ 3 9 9 9 S&
7 4 GRAND PRIX

P/S. P/ i , Auto , 1 CyP . PIW.
Air, JS,M2 .mi.

'74UMAN5
P/S. Auto., «M/Rja«. WAV.
tCyL, 2S.707mi.

S
V4FTREBIRD

R&H, AMo, 8 Cjfl., P/S,
Air, 38.622 mi.

7 3 GRAND PRIX
P/i. P/B. Air, Auto. P/W,
8Cyl., AM/FM, SI.§18 mi

*299S
73 UMANS

P/I. P/B. Auto.. Air, B Cjl..
AM Mis. 4),0i ln i .

* 9
72 UMANS

Wiion, fUH, Aute , 8 Cyl,,
Pit. Air, 11,000 mi.

7 6 TRANIAM
T-tee. RiH. 4.SM., 8 Cyl-.
P/S, P/i, Air, P/W, 32,000

" •1999™.
SWAMDrX

y , HiH, Autt,, P/S. P/B,
stwMTirs, A*, ie»i,, 36,-
4J1 mi.

75 SAMRI
Wiion, RtH. Auts,, 8 Cyl
P/S, P/B, I PM,, Air, P/»
30,000 mi.

•3999^
7SUMAHS

P/S, P/B, Auto,, AM/PH,
• Cjl., 19,980 mi.

I9
7s nmiMi

MM, AUB>,, • Cji., P/S, Air,
38,000 mi

7 4 GRAND PAX
P/S, P/B, Autt,; AWFM

/ FIK1IM
Emit, H4H. Auto., i C,l ,
P/S. P/I. An. 13.1)1 mi."

CHIVROliT
7 7 MONTI CARLO

Cheijr, LJndau Bourje. !
Cjl,. Auto,, P/I, P/B. P/W,
White and Gucfakin. 9.155

76 MOKTf CAJftO
R&H. Auto.. P/». P/», Aif, 8
Cy.1 . P/W, THpM Whrts. 2* . .
621 mi

•4999^
7 6 MONTE CARLO

lOr, hWtp. P/I. P/i. Auto..
8 Cjl.. Aif. W/W. AWFM
Iteno, t . i j a mi.

7 6 MOHTI CARLO
P/S. P/l, Auto, nr, a e»i..
P/W. AM RjdB. J 1,3 l i mi.

•4795^
76 MONTI CARLO

P/S, P/«tAuto . Air, AM/FM,
8 Cjl., 17,174 mi,

•4695™:
7# CUttVt 111

P/S. P/I, Air, Auto , AM/FM,
P/W, 1 Cyt., « ,M I mi.

9
'76 MAUBU

OMIIS. 4 Br., RiH, Auto,, 8
Cvl.. P(. *tf. 35.SS2 m,.

CARS IN
STOCK
AT AIL
TIMIS j

.DOWN

7S MONTI CARLO
J Or . Hdtp.. P/I, P/i.
Auto . ( C»l,, Sir. P/W, AM/
FM Stem. 4S. 18! mi.

7 5 MONTi CARLO
P/S. P/W, 8 Cyl,, Auto., Air,
AMRd U l9 i i

7S I I CAMINO
CIJSIIC, Air, Aiitt,, P/S, i
Cyl., 18,000 mi,

•49
74 NOVA

RiH, Auto.. P/S, 8 Cyl- Air,
47.16Srn,.

•75 IMPALA
l r > . w t p , P/I . p/ i . Auto.,
IC im, Ajr, AM/FM, 21.JJ1

7 5 MOMTI CARLO
1 Or HdtB , P/S, f / i . Auto,,
i Cyl., Air, m Rjjio. 37,.
269 mi

run

7 5 CAPRICI
Ch»«y Wafon. 9 Pass , P/S.
P/B, P/W. F/Utks, ffodio, »
Cjl.. Auto.. 42,IBS mi.

I3999i
7 S ILCAMINO

HiH. Auto , Air. a Cyl,. P/5.
P/i. J*,OO0 mi.

7 7 IL CAMINO
Classic. RiH. Auto,, 1
P/S. 4ir, 1,SOO mi

•1799
7 4 MONTI CARLO

P/S, P/B, Air, AM/FM. Auto .
iCyl,. Sufl-Rf,, 31.100mi,

*339f

7^6 LIMITED
P/S, P/I, l.r. SuIS . AM/FM
P/W, P/SejII. l . i l l mi

^ 6 RIGAl
RiM, Auto., a Cjl,, P/S, P;
I.Air. P,M¥, l i .OI lmi

49

7S _
P/8, p/i. Air. flttsu, PiW,
AM/FM, 1 Cyl.. Auto,, j i . .
« 3 mi.

•SI 95,
7 1 IUCTRA

WS, P/i, Air, Auto . Pi
Stats, P/W, AM/FM, 8 Cyl.,
IJ .OMmi.

7S ILICTRA
Limrttd, RiN, Auto , 1 C»l..
WS, P/B. P/W, Air, 15,881

•4999,
71 UM/TID

iu. Uattw Inter,, RiH.
Auto., I Cyl.. P/S, P/L P/W,
P/J*st». Air, 26.060 mi.

*5499^
7 1 ILICTRA

u Rf . RiH. A,lto
Cyl . P/S. P/i. P/W,
Air, l«,000 rm,

* 9
RiH
SIS ,

7S RfOAL
Aulo , A.r, PS, P|B. Pi
P/W, a Cj l . 31.000

7 6 RIGAL
RiH. Auto . § C,l , P/S. F
• .Air 12 000 m,

'4899 m,
74 CBffiJRlf

Uuius, 1 Or, H*p., R iH ,
Auto/, 8 Cyl,, P/S, P/B,
PA¥,Aif. 43,842 mi.

7 4 ILICTRA .
P/S, Pit, Air, A^/FM, 8
Cyl. Auto., H.ZM'mi

•3995^
74 CINTURY

4 Dr., P/S, P/I. A.r, Auto.,
AM Ridio, S Cjl,, « , 3 7 I

74CAMAR0
R4H. Aulo. 8 Cyl,, P/S.
Air. 20.268 mi.

'3999 Z&

76 CUTLASS
PlS P i Auto , 1 Cyl , Air.
AM Radio, 7.2§Omi

76 RIOINCY
i or. Mate., RiH, Auto . a
Cyl, P/I, P.l, f/W, P/SB
AM/FM Stereo Tape, M.6J7

74 OMEGA
PIS, Aulo . »«, AM Had*. 8
Cj l , §3.147 mi,

•2699.3?

75 "98"
P/I P/I, Air, Auto . AM.FM.
a-Cjl , PiW. S4.3IS mi.

7 3 CUTLASS <
Suerems, 2 0 Hdtp . H4H,
Auto , PlS, P/B. 8 Cyl , A,r.
9 S||7 mi

'31

7 4 CUTLASI
SuBTfms, RtH, Auto
Cyl.,P,S, A.r 18.366 m.

§99

74 T-BIRD
?<xa, RiH, Auto , Sir
C/Sts , AM/FM, B Cyl
P I 13 332 mi

•6899 a
P/5,

74MUiTAHei!
F«d. R&H, Auto,, P/S, 6
Cyl,, 4€,88? mi.

7 4 COLONY PAW
Mere. Wjg, i PMI, ,
R&H. Auto., 8 Cyl,, P/S.
P/B. P/W, Air. 42,800
mi.

'75 MONARCH
Mere . 4 Or . R»H, 8 Cyl , P/
S Sir P-W. Auto 19,000

*3799 sa
7 4 PINTO

Ford. AuU . AM Radio,
Cyl , 4O.74S mi

7 1 T-BIRD
Fora, HI.H, Auto 8 Cyl.. P/
S, P/i A.f. P/W, f/Seats
2J,l20mi

7 | GRANADA
Fo»d, PlSj P/I. Air, Auto ,
Cyl .AM RJSIO J I , 111 mi

7 4 COMIT
frt , 1 Or , i Cfl BSH
10 . Ml, 36.24i mi

•2699^
76 GRANADA

r«d 4 Dr , R&H Auto . A,I
6Cj l , P/S. 23 000 mi

*3999

2 YEAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
FULL PARTS & LABOR

GUARANTEEThlt gisrsrtre« U s
angir», rrg

l ii

en wi«d earl and

.hod (4 - ( * , ! d r , . , rthklwl Ful
oi.n'1 Und GSr OHi i .

73 IUCTRA
P/S. Pit. Air, SM.FM. Auto
P/W. 1 Cyl . Si.JSi mi.

•2995-%

73 MUITAHS
Ford. MH, Auto,, P/S, A.f. 8
Cyl ,41,7(2 mi

•3199^

•75 COR0OIA
Chrysler, 4M,FM Stereo P,
W Pi 5 P,B, (ueket its ,
Censole Blue L White
Auio BCil 39,895 mi

7 6 VOLARI
Pi.m 4 Dr HSH Amo , I
Cyi PS SK JO.OOOm.

•3899
7 1 CHARGffi

|e. P/S, P/B, A,r, AM
io. 8 Cjl , Auto , 37 S9Q

•3995r,W
74 BUiTP

dia, SCyl . 4€ SSi

•2399-
7 3 CHAROK

D g , MH, Auto, 8 Cyl . P'
I , Air. 13 H2 mi

7 3 DART
Dsd|t liringtr RIH, Auto ,
Air, S C?l , 40,uer3 mi

2699.
73 BUSTW

PlymouKI. P/S. AuB , Ajr
AM Ridw lun-M . 6 C,l ,
5S,8S8mi

6

73 RIGAL
J Dr MH. Auto . i Cyl . P-
5. P/B. P/W, Air. jS.iJS mi.

7 3 CINTURr
WS. P/B. «». «uto . J Cyl
SM RldiO. 41,131 mi.

•2395-W
FORD/MERC

7SLTB
Ford, 2 Dr, r-Mtp,. RtM.
Auto-, i Cyl., P/S, P/B.
Sir. 89,127 mi.

Fora Cebr.
CM sttree
871 mi

•4699 K•uu

74 LTD BROUGHAM
J-Of Hdlp RtH, Auto P
W. P Sis PIS P/B Air §
Cyl 17.600 mi

76 DATiUN
2801 An. S tee. *
nien. i Cyi. H,Msm

•5695.S
76 VAK

Ford. HiH. *uto , Hfindoa
Van. 22.212 ml., 8 Cjl

9

PONTIAC

eaduds to* A NmtH hat. All t o n hav» monuol itwring A

FOCT.I ITTIP EDI ICCH JI -LI IILC FHU J
O U AHEAD fWCfitOfT

* • * ; / - ;;28»yuH.Jsuriilili :' ,



to Here come the new 1978^

mm M
COM! IN THIS WOK FOR UFTOVER PRICES M

CELICAS! PICK-UPS! CORONAS!
Come & p t thg list ef th€ '77 Toyota Leftovers at
drastic Leftover prices! We must move out our
remaining inventory at any esst!

MAZDAS IN STOCKNOWMMMEDIAn DELIVERY!

STOCK VANS, CUSTOMS 8i WiNDOW

FORD. CHEVY. DODGE
Custom and Stock vans!

Late-model Used Vans in excellent condition i re
extremely hard to find in the Metropolitan area. But
Pom's his lathered together a terrific selection!
We've listed a f iw custom vans in the i d (equipped
with roof vents, portholes, shag carpeting, hi-bick
buckets, black-out windows, etc) Come tee our com-
plete ul tct isn, teit-drivi, then t«st-price any one!

100% FINANCING
on any used V o n !
Dom'i will finance the
entire purchase price of j
any of our used vans for |
qualified buyers! No
cash down! 48 months
to pay!

Camare J-SpWd, Kyl inder,
Wh«l Covers. P/S, M.'B, AM/
FM, 48.184 milts, citiemcl)
welWared-for1

75 OLDS '98' s4590!
4-Dr. Hardtop, W8. Auto . P.'S.
Vmjl Interior, P/B, P/Wind,. P;
| fa l l , Air Cond,, Silreo, 3B.-
504 miles.

Monarch Ghia, 4-Door, W8,
Auto.. Pl$. P/B. AM/FM Radio.
Air Cond.. 3 1 1 8 1 miles.

7 4 CADILLAC s4290!
Bermuda Blue Firemist Coupe
DeVille. White Canopy Vinyl
Hoof, V,8. Auto.. P/S, P/B.
Premium W/W, Air Cond., Cruise
Control, T&T Wheel, i i . eond, in
lou t , 43,663 mi.

75MERCEDES '8790! I ̂ TOYOTA >19oci
•2W Green 40,.. only 34,593 I _f* IVJUIA IVV5!
75 IS 8790
•2IO1 Brttn 4 . * . . only 34,593
mi.. Dealer Serviced iinee ntw!
Auto.. P/5, P/Dises. K y i . , Air,
AM/FM, Deluje Vinyl !n t , Rt»-
Defrost, i i . cBnd!

75 VAN S399Q!
Chevy Pawl Van, M y l . . J-Sp..
M/T. P/S. M/B. 43,680 mi.,
Mirrorj, Vinyl Int., Jack, Premi.
urn Tirej, Re-mforced Floor,
Side & Rear Poors,

7 4 TOYOTA I995!
Corolla -S5', Maroon, 5-Spe#d,
^-Cylinder. AM/FM Radio, M/S.
M/B. Bt t t l l in t eond,! 57,421
miles,

s4990!
Window Van,

M/

I 7 4 VAN

I
Dodge Green __
"Sportsman," 6-Cyl., Auto.. M/
S, M/B, Shag Cpt,, Radio, 40,.
1J0 mi, . Green Buckets, A.r

I Cond , Mirrors, etc.

CIDCK-STDPPING SUPER

77 CADILLAC «10,750I
4-Dr. Sedan PeVille, Leather
Int., AM/FM Stereo. Cruise Con-
M l , V/8. Auto,, P/S, P/B, P/
Wind , P/Ssats. Air Cond,, Tilt &
Wheel S, Mort! 2,487 miles.

77 MARK IV s l 2,500!
yellow Hardtop, V / i , Auto., F/S,
PiB. AM/FM Stereo, Air Cond.,
P'Wind,, P/5eats, Full Power,
3.870 miles.

77 DODGE VAN S6495!
B-100 Full Cflnwjrsion, V/S. 4-
sp. Trim., Air Cond., AM/FM
Stereo »/Tipe, P/S. P / I , 10,.
131 miles.

77 LINCOLN »999S!
Town Sedan, V/8, Auto Tnns,.
Vinyl Roof, Leither Inierior, LUJ.
urious! Air Cond , CruiSf Con-
trol, P/S, P/B. P/Wmd,. P/Seats,
AM/FM & more! 10.286 miles

76 MARK IV s l900!
V/ i , Au1o , P/S. F»,B, Air Cond..
P/Wind,, P/SeHs, AM/FM
Stereo. Leather Interior, Immac-
ulate! 26,927 miles.

76 BUICK s4790!
Century, Silver Hardtop, Vinyl
Roof, V/8. Auto . P/S. P/B, AM/
PM, Air Cond., 29,231 miles.

76 CHEVY i399J!
Camaro, Brown, V/S. Auto , P/S,
Radio. Wheel Covers, Vinyl In-
terior, P,'B, Air Cond., 21,329
miles, showroom new tend!

76 LINCOLN 7990!
Continental, White w/Wnite
Vinyl Roof, 2.1> , V / i . Autt , P/
S, P/B, P/Wind . P/Pr. Locks,
Air Cond , AM/FM Sttrto w/
Tape, Full Poswr, 15.210 miles.

76 PONTIAC s3690!
9-PalS. Station Wagon. Air
Cond., V / i , Auto,, PIS, P/B, W
W, Wheel Cosers, AM<FM,
Delujf^ Int, superb eond, in 4
out! 17.927 mids.

1 7 6 VAN '4990!
• Green Chevy Van, Autt., V / i , P/
I S, P/B, Premium Tirei, Wheel
I Covws, Mirrors, Plaid Vinyl Int.,
I Great shape! 30,115 mi.. Side
• & Rear Doors, Radio, still spells
• new!

I 76 CHARGER '4695!

IBurgundy, White Landau Roof,
V/B, Auto. Trans., P/S, P/B, Air
Cond., AM/FM Stereo, Show-
room condition! 20,774 miles

I76CAMLLAC '8295!
I Silver Brougham, vinyl Roof,
I Leatfier Intenor, v/8. Auto,
I Trans,, F/S. P/B. Till Wheel.
• tnjise Control, Air Cond,, AM/
• FM Stereo, many 'extias,1 28,-
1 l i e miles.

j 75 PONTIAC S3495!
1 Firebird, 6-Cylinder, Auto., P/S.
I P;B, Bucket Seats, AM/FM
I Radio, 60.300 milts.

• 75 CADILLAC '51951
1 SeQan DsVille, Full Power,
1 Auto., Air Cond , Cruise Control,
1 V/8, P/S, P/B. P/Wind.. Slereo,
• R'Seat5,33,i48ffli l«,

I 75 VAN s4S90! -
I Podee D-2OO Brona Panel Van, I
• 21,291 mi.. Auto.. Myl . , M/S, I
I M/B, Vinyl Buckets. Shag Cpt,, I
1 W/W, Myglasi Tim, Wheel •
• Covers. Stripini, etc. I

| 75 VAN s4890!
I Chevy, V/B, Automatic, AM/FM •
• Radio, Wheel Covers, Mirrors,
I Vinyl Interior, Bronle, Poser
I Steerin{ 8, Brakes, 35.757 I
I rrilts, ei, eond. I

I 7 5 VAN *4490!
I Plymouth Voyager, Silver Win-
I flow Van, J i . l O l miles, 5-

IPass,, Red Sculptured Nylon !
Cut, Tea* Wall Panelmg. Side i
R«ar Doors. AM/rMf S-Cyl,
Auto., M/S, P/B, Roof Light, "ex.
cond!

NO CASH. . .
WE SAID "NO CASH" DOWN!

Our Finance I. Insurance Counselors {who
are not ear or insurance salesmen) ire 9i
premises & available by phone or in person
to advise you We'll make it easy for you lo
finance any ntw or used ear we've §ot this
wee*! Regardless where m N j . Perm ,
Staten Island or N,¥. you h « 8. wHa! credit
pro&lwns you've had in me past, if you're
18. hj>e a job & qualify, call for credit OK
right on Bie telephone m a matter af
minutes!

. . , OR TAKi OViR THI

PAYMENTS!
if ^eu're interested in taking 5Vtf the
msntNy payments on a late-me^el Ul̂ d §Jr
gB*@f 145 to ehee^* ffem) without t &&*n
pi/ffTert, ej l l Dem's th« wftk far mio *71
thmugh '11 ¥ch(ete (mesiij esr%, birt wme
PiLfe-ypi L Vans) are ivjilgble Qjll bttgfe
10 P M. to g*t s esmplete lntii« e* med§l%
in storaie at ouf Rt- 22 Faeilify

74 CHEVY
Camaro, V/B, Automatic, P/S. P/
I . Air Cond,. Tan, « . 0 2 i
miles,

74 VAN S4B9S!
Dodge Sportsman B-Psss., Win-
dow Van, Gold/White, Side &
Rear Poors, White Buckets. Air
Cond., Radio, Auto.. Aui. Gas
tanks. V/B, Auto., P/S, P/ i ,
64,094 miles,

7 4 GREMLIN 1795!
AMC, Myhnder, Automatic,
Radio, many "Sport" eitras, PI
S, M,B, AM/FM Stereo w/Tipe,
31,623 miles, very rare in this
fine cond , drive it!

I '74 MERCEDES 7490!
'2801 4-Dr. 6-Cyl., Auto,, HS,
P/Discs, Mlft*. Air Cond,. all

I avail, options. Premium Tires,
mint. 50,234 mi.. Burgundy fin-
ish. Fog lights. Body Side
Mouldings.7 4 BMW S699S!
Beip Bavaria. Auto., P/S, P/B,
M y l , . AM/FM Stereo, Beiee

1 Vinyl Int.. Sunroof, 33,509 ml,,
1-owner, Radial W/W, mint

1 7 4 TOYOTA I2995!
Cehca O r , 5-Sceed Trans,, 4-
Cyl., Conssle, Premium Tires.
M/S, M/B, AM/FM Radio.
Undereoatlni, T/Glass, 55,051
miles.

7 4 FORD S 2195 !

1795!
. _, M/S. M/B.

Blue, AM Radio, 78,091 miles.

7 3 PONTIAC S2195!
Ventura. 2-Door Coupe, V/8,
Auto., P/S. M/S, Air Cond, SB.-
1601 miles. _

IM/S, M/B. Vinyl Interior, Wheel
Covers. Lusterseal l i t . Finish,

iUndercoating, i i , 1 2 6 mi., test
73C0R0LLA M390!

• Red Toyota 2-Br, Iconomy
• Coupe, 4-Sod., AM/FM Tap*
i l^ek, Premium Tires, Rear De-
I frost, Reclining Bucket Stall,
I Vinyl Int., 46,162 mi., e i .
I cond., M/S. M/B. 4<yl.

i 7 3 DUSTER '1990!
I Green 2-Dr., B-Cyj.. Auto.. P;S,
I P/ i , Premium Tires. 50,515
I mi., one of the nicest Dusters
• avail, anywlwre!

1 7 3 CHEVY *895!
I Vega. Silver. 4-Spetd. K y i . ,
• Vinyl Interior, M/S, M/B, AM/FM
I Radio. Great Snap*' 56,168

J7"5SCHRYSLER M 695!
I Newport, 4-Dr., Vinyl Roof, V/8.
I Auto.. P/S, P/B, Air Cond., 58, .
• 669 Miles, Radio, Delu*e Inten-
• or. Lusterseal Eiterior Finish,
I Fine Cond!

420 miles. Like new!

73 CADILLAC s3095!
Sedan DeViiif. V/B, Auto., P/S.
P/B, AM/FM Stereo, P/Wind., PI
Seats, Leather Int., 55,981
miles.

i 73 VAN
j C Bl

S2995!
10"

i 73 VA 25
j Chevy Blue "Chevyvan 10",

Side Door w/Picture Window,
Rear tors. Blue Vinyl Buckets,
73,S5B m i . 3-Spd., 6 Cyt, M/
S. M/B, W/W, l » . Cond. in &

! out!

I Brakes. Immaculate! 54,959

Imiles.7 3 DODGE S 2 2 9 5 !
Charier, V / i . Auto. Trans.. II

(Glass . P/S. P/B, Wheel Corns,
AM/FM Radio, Air Cond,, 49,.
395 milt*. Sharp!

173 PONTIAC •21951
I Grandville, 4-DDOT w/Vmyl Roof,
| Vinyl Interior, V / i , Agio. Trans.,

IP/S, P/B, Air Cond., many
"eipensivs extras," S5.836
miles.

JlSASJi.U^
Ask tar
Mr. Borsn

756-5
AND Of HER S U P E R L U X U R Y C A R S !

75 VAN !3S90!
Whits "Cheyyvan 10" Panel |
Van. Side & Rear Boon. 28.285 .
miles. White Buckets ft int.,
Radio, 1-Ipd., MIS. M/B. F-7B/
15 Premium Tires, immac, I
eond.! I

75 CADILLAC s5990! |
Coupe OeVille in a g«|eous
Metallic Hue 1st. Finish.
Matching Leather Int.. V/B.
Auto , P/S, P/B, 38.402 mi..
Air, many 'estras,' immac!

75 VAN *4890!
White Ford 12-Pass, Club Van,
V' i , Auto , P/S, P/B, Blue Vinyl
Ing, Wheel Covers, Premium
Tires, Radio 15,054 mi. Outrig-
ger Mirrors, eieeot. cond.

[74DATSUNB210s2495!
4.0osr, Automatic, 4Cylinder,
Air Cond . M/S. M/B, AM/FM
Radio. 38.783 miles.

I 7 4 PONTIAC i33901
j LeMans, V/B, Automatic, P/S,
I Premium Tires, P/B. Vinyl Roof,
I Air Cond,, Radio, Wheel tovers,
1 b. Cond, 46,232 miles, come
I see.it!

I 7 4 VAN »399S!
Dodie D-lOO, Metallic Blue
Window Van, Blue Buckets &
Rear Bench Seat. (Removable)
Side & Rear poors, 31,175 m i ,
Auto . M/S. M/B, M y l . , "mint"
cond!

74AMCH0RNns1795!
S-Cylinder, 3-Speed. Hatch- I
hack, M/S, M/B, 80,511 miles.

HIGH-VOLUME PRICES!
Pom's huge daily volume guaranties you a fuper-eompeti.
ti*o prict on every used ear trade-in at our §iant hifhwiy
heility! CNck our ears, cheek our prices! Find a ear you
like, we'll mike you a customer at any cost!

COMPARE AT DOM'S!
Check our suburban-traded low-mileage Cadillacs, Lin-
coins, Quicks. Edlorados, Marks, Olds, etc. We've listed a
few in the ad, lots more on display, seme in our huge
showroom!

The Standard of
Luxury the world
B¥ir, , , we hive
dozens of pre-
owned Cadillacs!

DOM'S to the COMPETITIOI:
i i .

LARGiST TOYOTA SHOWROOM
on t h i entire U.S. last Coast!

You can shop all over th i Stale ind you wont find
more new Toyotas in an, new car showroom n\»
you'll find at Doms ToyotaviHe! Big ones, littlecnc«
all kinds of colors and tquipment! "Shop f0. , o u , n.V
Toyota in GlimahMontrolled comfort! folkt from sv
Qvtr the N.V.. N.J., P^nna, arta know thai it's worn

BuTrrrooAYL

NOW
AT
DOM'Sr
Bnnd new 197i Toyota Cwollai equipped *rSid
Synchromesh Transmission, M/S, M/D IH Irakis. H.-Kk
Buckets, « , l . Era, t h a , ^ 5 s u p t r M B G ! List price not
imlabl f at press Asalins.out weMI Uks a chant"! ml

NOW!
AT
DOM'Sr

r
1' *"* ^ ™

, bill •• II a te Sm

We've got THE EDGE!
7 2 FIAT'128' M 3 9 5 ! !
a-Door Sedan, 4-Cyl., iSpeed I
Trans.-, M/S, M/B, 68,451 I
miles. Lik« new condition! L

7 2 CHIVY S I 7 9 5 ! |
Mahbu. 2.Door, Vinyl Roof, I
|"pef Sport, V/8. 4.Speed, P/s,
P/B. AM/FM stereo »/TaBe:
Muit see, e i . eond! 61,414
mills.

7 2 CORONA '1395!
4-Doof Red, «yl inder. Rear
Defroster, Vinyl Interior, 4-
Speed, M/S, M/B, 86,880
miiis. great p s mileage!

7 2 FORD '890!
Pinlo Runabout, B-Cylinder, 3.
Speed, M/S. M/B, AM Radio,
Wheej Covers, Vinyl Interior,
82,685 miles, peat MPC!

7 2 TOYOTA S1695!
Corona J.Door Hardtop, "4-
Speed. 4-Cyl, White Walls. AM/
FM Radio. M/S, M/B^ 60,125
miles,

i 7 2 TOYOTA .
Coralla, 2-Door, AM/FM
3-Speed, « y l . , M/S, M/B, SI .- I
977 miles, " 1

7 2 TOYOTA '129511
Corolla, 2-boor, Mylmder, 3- I
SpeM, M/S. M/B, Vinyl Roof, 1
AM Radio. ! 1,786 miles I

Prices exclude tsi & M.V.

•1295! I
M Radio, 1

7 2 PONTIAC M49O!
Grandville, 2-0oo» Hjrdtoi,. V 5,
Auto . P/i , P/B. P.'Wind, A.r
Cond,, AM/FM, Fyl: Po«'.i SS.-
97Omil9S,

720PH'1900'M495!
4.SBeed. 4-C,hn6er. AM f r i I
Ridm. M/S. M/B l-nnucu'jia! '
45.871 miles.

7 2 CAPRI '1195!
4-Speed. i-Cy1md#r MS. M 1
AM/FM Radio. Brown wVir.,1
Roof, 49,47! miles

72DATSUN S149S!
' I2 fM' Series, 2-Dwr Red, •;-
Cylinder, AutwutK, Mi 5. M.B.
AM Radio, i U g a m . l t s

72 BARRACUDA M99S!
Flynisuth Coupe */Vmyi Rosf.
V / i . Auto Trans, SM.FM
Stereo, P/S, P/B, 61,448 miles.
I r tatpsmi l tapi

72 CHEVY WaN. M395!
Nomad Station Wogsn, V, l ,
Wh«l Coveri, Viml Int., Auio.
Trans. P/S, P/B, i2,175 miles,
Great stupe!

72MGC0NVT. M695!
'Midjef Convertible, J-SP-,
Premium Tires, Mirrors. Trim.,
4-C»l. AM Radio, H/S, M,B,
51,883 miles.
Take a ride down
to Dom'i, we'll
h worth your trip!

. Ljfffit Stowreem | =
J on the ieit Ceol*! 'a
1 ^^Sfisa i 11
-' _.wP-hti* ' i « i "SicJ 3 |_

" ' " » _ »Oui[ HBISI

6-itili,, j
< U m l i I

3 Glflirt fatilrtief I
both %\ki ef » . «

J MMF wti w
FREE TEST DBIVKi S inn«' EiNAMriuri ' 2 4 P W U R Y § 3 6 9 5 ! | 7 5 GRAND PRIX M j jS !

--'- " " ' ' ' * ' • lUW/B l l l l H I l V l l l W . | AimVs P B, A,,, pf f in . w,iu (get,, , » M . IB,™ Simo .tact O«i 15,With O.W 40 ,

' MHCIWS '4S0-SI' V 12,i»lS5?peiS'KJii.Th'
», t s f l l Kila ae*n paynicnt jnd yp to SO

_ - _. '!%, H ̂ \ ninlW to wy if nu'll IS Bi Bloer.
a. _ltal i~i sal. P/»™J. | n „ ( „ Bortinf 1 qualit "—

_ Kt or Funk i W'll Ull. il

Dfe RHJ, Rich, 3# 44g Mii«,

51.518 mm -MmT

93805

' ^ R C I ]DES a |O'
A tulfii MH, u*ir«! M

HOTS MORE! 1

P16-1983
I97S

ELDORADO!
L l f t MAI

IRidB oui Tonh#|

75 CHIVY S339S! J # r ^ | i f - f ™
Mt ^ , * ! f f t i ^« ' -, 72 CHEVY ' »16951
/OtHtyT 3073! l»uiii.p| M.Mj'CuM.uiru^ao.

Mo,Hf EJ«a, V4. Suis PS P'i P/ • Ufceisfwi Sl.sy/rni1^

S ? J T to " • l"-~-16 75 CADILLAC S5|91!
76CH|VY_IK P ^ 5 j j £ p g f ^ & H

! ' 7 3 BUICK' S2S95!
, 21,406 m

76 BUICK S4995! !=-'
i y-g »™. • • • '

100% WARRANTY!
ft eo*efs 100*9 & gesi fff fep#if
gf replacement 9t Parts & Lifeef
(at Engine Rejf i Tjanimii^iBfl
t@f ̂  frs funUmntS nnl#% and is
a^dibfe Irofil ^empfset tor
ĤgfiE adqitionj! Coi! @n an? l|(e

ASSUME PAYMENTS

74CHEVY i 2 6 9 5 » I '73 OLDS "98 " *259S!
Mjdfai CLiH^ 2 SB? H,ftp i1 8 i u i & ' U l ™ A t - C r p "(, j j f t . , . . I . * £ U | M

PS CB * " , SMTM Sl i .m 4« !U8 I j j i i i g ^', f , j * , ° ^ , ' , r t >iB!> r i , » '
« ' o»tl>.!.tJ'.i.iiiti!l.mii«i

206 CARS! J l
J.fc, H*f5., J-&. i

dN ybu R cteicfe m
1969 THROUGH 1977 VEHICLES!

, rOML FINANCING IS AVAILABLE
,NQ DOWN PAYMENTS!
, SPECIAL S PUN/
If you live within t h i Stat* of New Jtney, wt offtr
up to 5 yean to pay off the balance on your choice
of over 300 care ft trucks, Z loans, no problem. If
intertttsd, call for info.

RCUTI 22, WiTiOUND
NORTH PUINFIILD

SPIN 96M:
TO ?-3a P M, PL6-1983
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3. If >OJ mi-jtd
T:rr.e: inkle rsferred to
fcboNt, vrrk= for tht free
pamphlet. "Smoke Deiec-
tors - What They Are and
Ho- They Work,"
Naiional Bureau of Stan-
dards, Department of
Commerce. Pueblo,
Colorado. For more facts,
•*n;t to "Smoke Detec-
tors,'" National Fire
P;f"-triiion and Control
Adrn:nisiration, Depar-
:.-erit of Commerce,
'A'a-h In Eton, D.C. 20230.

F'j.—.htr, please visit the
T, on -commercialized exhi-
b:i of fire fighting equip-
~em and de%ices spon-
sored annually by the
Fanv. ood Fire Department
during Fire Presention
Week. In the past the
display has been held in
the Memorial Library,
Borough Hall, or both.
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D' Li* , s- ex-Sup: of
'i'.'r.'yj'.-.. '.hi Corn-
~:.\-:'j'tr 'adop;- the
•?ro." -1' the hearing
ti.trriine: a; his o*n.' So
«t :&n a.v;ume he agrees
•*:th r,i: 'own' -AOrds,

J attended the
cheerleader hearings sim-
p!;. to hear the issue
dssiTibed, under oath, by
thoit in-.olved. There
v,tr* three definite conflic-
A in ;js:imori% during the
proceeding;, Mr. Mason,
•.tacher and eheerleading
,'yd|-i. had testimony that
:onfli::=d on 5ome points
Aiih that of Miss Mac-
Derrnon. the cheerleader
id visor, and if. en other
;ud;ei. Mr. Bard, Board
member, ja^e iestimony
in conflici with that of
Mr Laberge, former
Supt. of SP-F schools,
Se%en witnesses had
testimony that directly
contradicted that of Dr.
Riegel, Principal. All of
the above were under
oath.

How the Com-
missioner, in his decision,
handles these conflicts is
most revealing, Of the,
Riefel vs seven witnesses
conflict he writes: 'con-
flicting testimony was
presented with regard to
the September 30, 1976
meeting of the Board and
the allegation that the
Principal asserted that all
of the cheerleader judge*
would come from outside
the school district.' Of the
Bard v> Laber^c conflict
we read: 'The former
Supt.,...refined the

teiumoin of the Board
member that he had direc-
ted that all the judges he
selected from outside the
district,'

Of the Mason vs Mac
Dermott and judges con-
flict he writes of Mr,
Mason: 'the hearing
examiner finds the
testimony of this witness
incredible, his testimony
was based, in ureai
measure, upon
speculation and opinion
which lacked proofs.' He-
then proceeds to accuse
Mi. Mason of 'dereliction
of duty' and 'fiiul.s no
proofs so support the bare
allegations,' etc. All the
witnesses were under oaili
during testimony, l( j s

strange that Mr. Mason
should be separated out
for the hearing examiner'*
judgment. Many of
Mason's statements Weie
corroborated by otlu-i

Congressman

MATT RiNALDO
12TM DISTPia-HW JIKXT

(jiiw.i'::'• "'••'I1 ''J'jn b- r t - e i v = n ¥ ine most ^ t e p : n i
f':rJtral Ui/. rd'jrni prnpVMh t :nce t h e IR.S mid t .-•
d';bui M year, aao .

•Jh',- Adrriinr.iration n putting finishing toutht ; to •-
niav.r.'; .".•••arnpirig of a tar. v; -i tm thai P r r : : d sn t Certs;
hi-, b'.-:.'. a-.'.aiI:riB 'y.'.-r iht p«.U year tr. k " c , : | : a . t ; c

the hurniari rat"

•fht Pr'.-iidtni i- not likely to Ian into mu;h or*,
prj-.i'jfjn in hv, prime aoal of mskint" la% ca'cuiatior.-
•jimplcr and sax !'.-.i« fairer. Th t se a r t irnpro'-err,jn;-
that just about '.-.tryun? ia\ors.

[jut report"• reachini" my office incKa.:e '.hat the A:-

Tor example, the White Houve is i\pi:;ed ;o re;c-rr-
mend that deduwtioni no longer be permitted for ;r,:j-t;-.
pavmenis on mortgagft'5 or for payments made in salei
and yaioline laxts.

These are standard deductions used by middle-inccrne
families to hold down their tax payments. Removing
these interest deductions would create considerable
public resentment. The deductioas provide protection
against unfair taxation and should be retained.

Other major proposals expected from the White
House include:

• A special tax cut for lower-and middle-income tax-
payers earning less than 125,000 a year,

* Reduced taxation of corporation dividend;,
probably through a credit system al]o«vin| individual
recipients of dividends to recover a portion of the ta\
already paid b> the corporation,

• .An across-the-board reduction in lax rates for all
taxpayers, with the maximum rate any taxpayer may be
assessed being trimmed to 50 percent from the present
70 percent for investment income.

* Narrowing of the so-called "marriajpe penalty" un-
der w hich couples pay more filing joint returns than they
% ôuld if they remained single and lived together,

* Special tax breaks for small business. These could
include expansion of the current system under which the
first $50,000 of corporation's profits is taxed at between
20 and 22 percent instead of the full 4S percent,

* New inducements for business to expand operations
and invest in new equipment. These could take the form
of a cut in the current corporate tax rate of 48 percent
and liberalization of the investment tax,

* Termination of an array of so-called tax loopholes
used by corporations and high-income individuals,

* Abolition of tax deductions for executive lunches,
company.paid golf, yacht and dining club memberships
and other perquisites enjoyed primarily by business and
professional people.

Through it all, Congress must be alert to the need to
ensure that middle-income families, burdened by in-
flation, get every reasonable tax break, .Attention muft
also be paid to the encouragement of job-producing in-
dusnir.l growth.

Creating an economic climate in which people are
mined off the welfare rolls j n t o product i\c .;ob? a? tax-
p;iyei< esUiMi.-he* a solid foundation for :a \ reform.

OUTUII, the aim must be to hold ta\e> to the
minimum, io make the tax s\stem fair for everyone: to
simplify tax returns., and to stimulate economic growth
through private investment in business and securities.

wimesses. Why should
ihere be doubt that he
spoke less than the whole
truth?

Is the truth any less the
truth hecau.se only one
person speaks it? ls it
not also a fact that the
truths discovered in the
S1M-" school district arc
more likely to he 'in-
credible1 Hum credible?
(lor example, would
anyone believe thai the
present Hupi."* position
was advertised as vacant
m a professional inaga/ine
without his or tin- Hoard's

hi mv opinion. l)i.
1 aw, in wiiiing s l k i , .,„
accii.snlmn, lias .stepped
baikwaul iuiu ||,C shoes

he used to wear as a
Superintendent of
Schools. He has chosen
the easiest target for his
accusations, a lone teacher
who stepped out of line in
the educational system
because of his beliefs.

With or without the
Commissioner it is to be
hoped that the SP-F
school district will resolve
the problems of the
cheerleaders. But will such
decisions as this deter
other lone, dissenting
teachers from voicing
their beliefs to the benefit
of our students'?

I hope not,
Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Lois M- Paterson



Kiwanians Support Hospital

I "I I <l«_.ui_! I the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Kiwanis Club
presents a check to Franklin Camerano, administrator of the hospital
which will be placed in the Patients* Donation Account, which is used
to provide little extras for patients to make their stay in the hospital
more pleasant. On the left is the club treasurer, Barry Barr and on the
right Kiwanian, Elmer Delmire, a former trustee of the John E, Run-
nells Hospital.

During the past month the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Kiwanis Club has
made contributions to the American Field Service, Scotch Plains
Library, Fish, Contact-We Care and the Huntington's Disease Fund,

Plainfield Acts
On Citizen* s
Complaints

In an attempt to quell distur-
bances resulting from loitering
patrons of the Arrow Lounge,
the Plainfield City Council
passed an ordinance prohibiting
parking From 10 pm to 6 am on
Edwin Place in Plainfield.

Residents from Edwin and
Alden Places and Wiley Avenue
in Plainfield appeared again
before' the Council on Monday
night to register complaints
against- the Arrow Lounge,
located on Terrill Road in Scot-
ch Plains, Visitors to the Lounge
have been parking across Terrill
Road in Edwin Place and nearby
streets and have, claim the
residents, littered the area at
early morning hours with broken
glass and empty bottles and
cans,

A study will be done to deter-
mine whether a similar parking
ban on Alden Place and Wiley
Avenue would be effective,
although several residents there
told the Council that they would
be reluctant to relinquish their
parking privileges.

One resident of Wiley Avenue
said that the windows of his car
were smashed last sveek by two
youths with a baseball bat while
it was parked in front of his
house, This incident, however,
has not yci been related to
patrons of the Arrow Lounge.
City Administrator Lawrence
Bashe said that there had been
ten similar incidents of win-
dshield smashings in various par-
ts of Plainfield,

"They seem to he a bunch of
kids thai don't know what to do
with themselves," snid one
woman of the young crowd ihat
visits the Arrow Lounge to hear
bands playing there. "Let's get a
policeman down there,"

Although temporary no
parking signs had been erected
on Edwin Place, residents say
that it has had little effect, Bashe
promised that with the passage
of the ordinance, police puirols
will be accelerated in the area.

An employee of the Lounge
and resident of the area told the

Council that the Arrow Lounge
has posted signs inside and out-
side asking for cooperation.
"You can't holler at the owners
for what happens outside," he
said.

CAN Says *Yes
We Can!'
What can CAN do? According
to more than 90 Plainfield
residents — a lot.

CAN, the newly organised
Crescent Area Neighborhood
Association presented a
statement to thu City Council
signed by residents who want a
voice in city management.

The fear of crime and housing
deterioration has prompted the
neighborhood to organize as
CAN,

"We want Plainfield to make
a major , push to Improve
housing and would eventually
like to see our .area designated
and preserved as a historical sec-
tion," said one resident.

The initials CAN are
significant, says the group,
because much can be nccom-
plished through citizen par-
tieipation and responsive gover-
nment.

Money grows fast with
a certificate of deposit

Nourish your financial future with
Savings Certificates, and reap the
benefits of a brighter tomorrow.

4-YIAR SAVINGS CIRTiFICATi
LIMITED ISSUe

Compounded and Credited Quarterly
From day of deposit to maturity—minimum $10,000

ASK ABOUT OUR
OTHER HIGH SAVINGS PLANS

0

OFFICES IN:

ELIZABETH FJUMfOOD WATCHUNG
351-1000 322-6255 756-1155

FSLIC

"HOMESTEAD VILLAGE'

Stone front expanded ranch in top Scotch Plains' neigh-
borhood. Custom construction offering 5 bedrooms, 2'/i
baths. Panelled family room with random width pegged floors
and raised hearth stone fireplace. Large new country kitchen
opens to redwood deck and secluded grounds. Additional
colonial fireplace in living room with warm cherry paneling.
Wall to wall carpeting, central air conditioning and-elec-
trostatic air cleaner. Immediate occupancy. 589,900.00
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Ives:
Maurice Duffy
Ruth C.Tata
Betty Dixon
William Herring

Members;

I

889.7583
233.3686
232-6536
889.4712

Westlield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Plainfield MA,.5,

i] PETERSOn-RlIlGlE flCEnCV
caM

Realtor'
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

35O PARK AWE. • SCOTCH PLAINS

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Classes Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Avt., Scotch Plum

Hours: Daily 9 to5 Thurs. 9toB Sat, 9 to l2

^9 Scotch Plains Headquarters
Fer the finest Names in Children's Wear

427 Park Ave.s Scotch Plains
322-4422

Heigh Ho, Silver!

Here is a beautifully made small rocking horse from our toy fac-
tory in northern Vermont.

Safe and fun to ride, moat appealing to look at. The seat is 12"
high, so that this is the perfect toy for very young children whose
coordination skills are developing by leaps and bounds!

Any child who can sit on this handsome rocking horse and hold
onto the sturdy, turned wooden handles can take a magic trip in
to the world of fantasy,

A soothing, yet exciting, toy • a learning experience!

ROCKING HORSE §42,50

ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

Wooden Toys Available from $1,25
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Speakers For
Career Day At
Terrill Needed

On November 8, Terrill
Junior High School will hold its
annual Career Day, Speakers are
invited to address 9th grade
students concerning the oppor-
tunities available in various
career fields. While the school

has been successful in obtaining
speakers in the past, we would
like to involve parents of our
students and other residents of
Scotch Plains in our program. If
you wish to participate, and feel
qualified to discuss any of the
career areas listed below, please
contact Mr, Morrell at the
Guidance Office 322-5220 for
further information. List of
careers not filled are: Civil Ser-
vice occupations, Com-

munications and Media, En-
vironment, Fine Arts and
HumaMics, Health, Law,
Marine Science, Marketing and
Fashion Design, Modeling,
Parks, Recreation and Leisure
Time Activities, and Teaching.

Trumpp To Be
Guest Speaker

Fanwood Mayor Ted Trumpp
will be the guest speaker at the

Fanwood Republican Club
meeting to be held Thursday
evening, October 6, 1977 at 8:15
pm in the Community Room of
the Capitol Savings and Loan
Association, 206 South Avenue
in Fanwood.

The Mayor will discuss the
major concerns of the Borough
Council and plans for the future.

Tickets for the Annual Har-

vest Ball to be held Friday
evening, October 14 at Snuffys

can be obtained either from Dick
Calahan, chairman, by caUinn
889-89^0 or from Carol Block!
ticket chairman, by calling 322-
5765. Tables seating up to Rvc
couples may be reserved fOr

private parties. The orchestra
will be Ray Barton; door prizes
will be awarded and a buffet
supper will be served at ll:3o
pm.

Stop losing money
this very minute!

If you have a regular savings account
someplace that pays less than 51/4 %,
you're losing money every minute it stays
there. You may not realize that many banks
pay only 4%, 31/2 % and even 3% on
passbook savings. Bring that passbook to
us, and with no Inconveniences to you,
we'll transfer your savings to a Lincoln
Federal regular savings account, and pay
you that high rate of 514 %. What's more,
we compute interest from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal, and compound that
interest continuously to yield 5.47%
per annum,

Higher yielding
certificates are
also available
If you are disenchanted with the ups and downs,
of stocks, bonds and securities, we have
guaranteed high interest certificate accounts
to fit your financial needs.
Call, write or come in for full details about our
wide variety of savings plans that make it possible
for you to reach your savings goals quicker,
with insured safety.

"Lincoln,
I like your style"

THEm
More free services and benefits
that you can fit in a briefcase,
including a free emergency travel
cash and identification card, free
money orders, free travelers
cheques, plus many others in
addition to a 5V*% savings
account with interest compounded
continuously and
credited monthly.

across the stateAround the corner.

Wesrfield: One Lincoln Plozo • Scorch Plains: 361 Park Ave, • Ploinfield- 1 27 Pn I A
Orher Offices m Monmourh Moms, Ocean and Somerset" Counties S '

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION



OPEN WED.
'TIL 9

SUNDAY
'TIL 6

CALL N O W . . .
356-4141

ALL MEAT SOLD BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

FllET
MIGNON

Days Only

20 STEAKS For anyont opening an account today or tomor
row! With purchase in advance.

U.S.D.A. PRIME

HINDQUARTERS
WITH FULL RIB & PLATE

Sirloin
T-Bons
Porterhouse
Flank Sttak
London Broil
Eye Round Roast

SZTip
Rib • Club
Delmonico
Rib Roast
Short Ribs
Ground Beef
Stew Meat
Plate • BEEF Cubes • Ground Beef

Sirloin Yield 3
Avg, Wts. 180-240 lbs.

COUPON

FREE! 65 lbs. PORN & POULTRY!
• 15 lbs. Whole hryers
• 5 lbs. Ham
• 10 lbs. Sliced Bacon

• 10 lbs. Pork Chops
• 5 lbs. Sausage
• 5 lbs. Spare Ribs

• 15 lbs, Cut-Up Fryers
With Purthsse of 180 lbs. or more

U.S.D.A. PRIME GOURMET

STEAK PAC
• T«Bene • Cube Steak
• Rib • Club £
• Delmonico • Porterhouse ^
» Sirloin » Plate
• Ground Beef • Yield 3

Ex. 160 lbs, i i 91' Ib. - S14S.60 Avg. Wts. 150-200 lbs.

plf me nth
for 4 moi

•j No Money Down Q 4 Equal Paymenh 30 Days

C H A R G E "f'uirld flpi"
1 T | h Finl Paymint Slirts 30 Diys A No Intirisl or Carryin| Charp
M! L. From Day o! Purchise T . for 4 Months

WE ACCEPT
U.S.D.A.

FOOD S T A M P S

All beef sold hanging weight
subject to cutting loss. Beef

sold in yields i-5. Yield 1. 2, & 3 beef cutting
loss may run as high as 28ffo or more. Yield 4

& 5 beef may run as high as 37°-o or more.
Also Specializing in Other Pre-Trimmed

CHOICE & PRIME BEEF
STEAK AND ROAST ORDERS

8

GUARANTEE
IF NOT SATISFIED WITH
FLAVOR AND TENDER-
NESS, YOUR ORDER
WILL BE REPLACED
PACKAGE FOR PACK-
AGE. NO TIME LIMIT.
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Linda Steinman And
Hans H, Heinsen, Jr. Are Wed

Photo by J, J. Alexander

MRS. HANS H. HEINSEf£ JR.

St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church in Scotch Plains was the
setting for the concelebrated
Mass which united Linda Lee
Steinman of Fanwood and Hans
H. Heinsen, Jr. of Little Neck,
New York, on October 1, 1977,
Father John Doherty and Father
Andrew Jensen officiated at the
4;00 pm ceremony, which was
followed by a wedding reception
at Shadowbrook in Shrewsbury,
New Jersey,

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mrs. Jean Steinman of 35
Stagaard Place, Fanwood and
the late Joseph S. Steinman, was
given in marriage by her gran-
dfather, D, Louis Steinman, Mr.
Heinsen is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Hans H, Heinsen, Sr, of
Santo Dominao, Dominican

Cindy Jean Steinman was
maid of honor for her sister. The
bride was also attended by Maria
Iwano, sister of the groom.
Donna Capone, and Joy
Miyasaki,

Charles J, Ormsin was best-
man. The ushers included
Hirako Iwano, brother-in-law of
the groom, Scott Wendelin and
Louis P. Fenech.

Mr. and Mrs. Heinsen both
graduated magna cum laude
from Georgetown University
School of Foreign Service, where
they were elected to Phi Beta
Kappa. Mrs. Heinsen is an
economist with General Motors.
Her husband is an officer with
Chase Manhattan Bank, They
plan to live in Iselin when they
return from a Bermuda wedding

Fantastic Savings
Save Now on Your Winter Projects

COUPON

CHIT-CHAT
Miss Valerie Barnes of 361

Hunter Avenue, Scotch Plains,
is among fall graduates of The
Berkeley School of Carrel
Mountain.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
James Barnes, Miss Barnes was
enrolled in Berkeley's executive
secretarial program. She is an
alumna of Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School.

• * *

Mark Miller of Fanwood is a
member of the 1977-78 Ashland
College Choir, Ashland, Ohio,
which has been invited to appear
at a clinic and workshop devoted
to French choral music on Oc-
tober 9 at the Mershon
Auditorium of Ohio State
University,

Mark, a sophomore Radio-TV
major, is in his second year with
the choir. He is the son of Dr,
and Mrs, P.L. Miller of 2050
Princeton Avenue, Fanwood,
N.J.

Mary Engel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, L,J. Engel of 15 Robin
Road, Fanwood, has been
honored as a "University
Scholar," for having received a
grade point average of 3,25 or
better on a 4,0 scale. She is a
student at Susquehanna Univer-
sity, Sellngsgrove, Pennsylvania
and is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Russ and Terry Hamill are the
proud parents of a boy, Mat-
thew, born at Overlook Hospital
on September 16, 1977. Mr. and
Mrs. Hamill reside at 35 Farley
Avenue, Fanwood, and are also
the parents of two girls,
Christine, 7 years; and Michelle,
5 years.

• * •

Monica I. Fleck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heinz Fleck of
Scotch Plains, is a member of
the Bucknell University Chapel
Choir. The choir will make a
concert tour through upper New
York state November 3-6. Miss
Fleck is a member of the choir's
soprano section.

20% OFF WITH PURCHASE \ 9Jk O/eedle uUoofc

50% off selected Items
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

I • I T B 8 a B O B B I
COUPON

6 « B B

he.

Sale Starts Oct. 6 thru 22nd

1,000'S OF ITIMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Knitting Yarns (Bernat)
Needlepoint Canvas & Kits
Rugs, Rug Yams & Kits
X Stitch Pillows

Crewel Kits
Tablecloths
Novelty Items
Accessories

622 InmanAve.
Colonia, N.J, 07067

381-5353

Mori thru Sat 10-5
Thurs, 'til 9

Servieoi Ixcludod
BanN Amerleard
Master Charge

Susan Pace
Wed Robert S.Byrnes

MISS SUSAN

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Face of 22
Fenimore Road, Garden City,
New York have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan, to Robert S, Byrnes of
Scotch prains.

The bride-to-be graduated
from ViUanova University in
1977 with a bachelor of science
degree in Nursing, She is curren-
tly employed at South Nassau
Community Hospital in Rock-
ville Center, New York as a
registered nurse.

FACE
Mr. Byrnes graduated from

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in 1972 and then from
Villanova University in 1976
with a bachelor of science in Ac-
counting. He is currently
matriculated at Hofstra Univer-
sity as a candidate for an
M.B.A. degree. He is currently
employed by Thomas P. Byrnes
Inc. of Scotch Plains,

The couple plan a June 1978
wedding.

Static
House

322-7726

^ORALLO1

Presents A

SPECIAL MEDITiRRANEAN FEAST
ON

Wedntsday, October 12,1977
at

7:30 p.m.
in our new

MEDITIRRANEAN ROOMS
Silver Candleabra International Qourmat Sptcialtits

• Prime Rib • King Crab • Seafood
• Open Bar • Viennese Table • Fresh Fruit
• Dancing • International Entertainment

TICKETS

+ 15% gratuity
S20.00 per person

ADVANCiSALE ONLY
Charges Accepted

at
Famous Snuffy's

Park& Mountain Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

322.7726



Local Resident To
Entertain In Iceland

This November, when most of us will start thinking of ways to keep
warm, Cynthia Sayer, of 14 Essex Road, Scotch Plains, will leave for
Iceland and then to the Arctic to entertain at U,S, military in-
stallations. She will travel with her partner Donald Rickenbach, from
Connecticut, under the sponsorship of the U.3.Q.

They will thaw the frigid air
with Cynthia's banjo and Don's
piano, playing and singing ^ ^ ^ " i ^ w ^ M v v M w w w M i
dixieland jazz and ragtime.
Typically they will direct their
audience to join in and convert
their performances to a rousing
party. After completing their
Arctic tour, they will entertain
American troops In Europe and
be home in February. Presently
Cynthia and Don are in Scotch
Plains putting together their
U.S.O. show and appearing
Friday and Saturday evenings at
the Stage House Inn on Front
Street. The duo have, delighted

Kathleen Frank
To Wed
Andrew Kaplan

Mr. and Mrs. F. Earl Frank of
R.D. 3, Califon, have announ-
ced the engagement of their
daughter, Kathleen, to Andrew
James Kaplan, of Houston,
Texas. Mr. Kaplan is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Sanford Kaplan of
16 Byron Lane, Fanwood.

The couple plan to be married
on November 11, 1977 at Our
Lady of the Mountain Church,
Schooley's Mountain.

The bride-elect is a registered
nurse at St. Barnabas Medical
Center. Her fiance is Catering
Manager for Marriott iMotels,

Back To School
At Brunner

Howard Brunner School
PTA will sponsor its annual
"Back-to-School Nights" on
two consecutive Thursday
evenings. Parents of children in
kindergarten thru third grade are
invited to meet their child's
teacher and learn about the
year's curriculum on October 13
at 8p.m. The fourth thru sixth
grade parents are invited on Oc-
tober 20 at 8 p.m. A bake sale of
homemade items will be held
both evenings.

The school's very popular
cookbook, "What's Cooking at
Brunner," will be available for
sale In limited copy.

Florence Ann Segelken Engaged
To Robert D. Blake Of Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

1171 TerHll Rd,
Scotch Plains

STILL HAS SOME VACANCIES FOR
THEIR 3 DAY AFTERNOON SESSION

CALL 322.2233

audiences at the Stage House Inn
on several occasions.

The duo, professionally
known as "Don and Cynthia,"
was formed while both were
students at Ithaca College in
Ithaca, New York. They
received their degrees this June
and spent the summer directing a
theater workshop for teenagers
in Norwalk, Connecticut. They
also appeared at joe's Pier 52 in
New York City and the Sheraton
Inn in Greenwich, Connecticut.
They have just returned from a
successful tour of top clubs and
resort hotels throughout the
Midwest,

The pace has been hectic, and
Cynthia is glad to be home per-
forming-for her old friends at
the Stage House Inn. She hopes
to see a good crowd at the Inn,
where the combination of superb
cuisine, authentic colonial
decor, offset by ragtime,
dixieland music and song, make
an outstanding evening.

Donation Day
AtA&P

On Monday, October 10th,
the LaGrande PTA will have its
Donation Day at the Fanwood
A&P. Please help by filling out
the card and shopping there on
that date. Anyone who would
like to help out and does not
have a card, please contact Lin-
da Hoeltje at 322-5934 or Jo
DiOrio at 322.1977. See you at
the A&P.!

REFLECTIONS
studio of photograph/
2374 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

201-889-7770-1

david a. jaczko / edward j , gates

This wtoks
Speoill: 3
plica line gab
suits. S30:oo,

Fashion show at Finny Woods Restaurant Wad., 12-2,

20 • S0% OFF on stlected merchtndne

1358 South Avenue
Houri — Mon-Sat 10-6

all credit cardi accepted
('/. block in from Ternll Rd,

nest to White Unitrn i Margie'ij
753-0093

m
C/3

FLORENCE ANN SEGELKEN

Florence Ann Segelken will
become the bride of Robert D.
Blake of Fanwood at June 1978
nuptials. Miss Segelken, who
lives in North Plainfield, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
William F, Segelken of 220 Wat-
chung Terrace, Scotch Plains,

Mr. Blake is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Blake of 25 Chet-
wood Terrace, Fanwood,

The bride-elect graduated
from Union Catholic Girls1 High
School, Her fiance is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School,

LET MCDOWELL
REPLACE YOUR OLD

FUEL-WASTER IN
JUST A FEW HOURS

LL

WITH A MODERN, ECONOMICAL

UJEIL-mtLAIN BOILER
Weil-MeLfiin hniler.* art' cnRi-
neered to heat your home on
amazingly l i t t le fuel They ' re
compactly built of currohiw -re-
listant cast iron for long life and
dependabli; performance - fullv
automat ic . If you wish, SHUT
W t i l M c h a i n boi le r can he
[•quipped with a tankle«H heater
to furnish umplr, luw-iiHt hot
faucet water.

Why want*1 money tin a worn ou t ,
ol' tuni* boiler. Pliinit- today for a
frt't f"ilimatc <m equipping your
home with a modern automatic
fuelsaviiiH Wni lMiLam gas tit
oil boiler. There's no obligation. FREE ESTIMATE

Write, call, or ilop in

233-3213

nOWELLS
OIL HEAT INCORPORATED
474 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD, N,j. 07GBO

Expert installation & maintenance of oil,
gas, and electric heating and cooling systems.
Humidifiers electronic air cleaners .'., bonded

Insulation, Free surveys and estimates.
Budget payment plans.
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Back To School
At SP-FHS

The annual "Back to School
Night" of the Scotch Plains
Senior High School will be held
on Thursday, October 6th, The
program will begin with a short
business meeting in the
homerooms where student
schedules may be obtained and
parents will be encouraged to
pay their PTA dues.

Student groups will be selling
dessert and coffee ai several
locations throughout the school,

The PTA held its first board
meeting in September. The of-
ficers for the 1977-78 school year
are: President, Alice
Holnigaard, Second V,P, Irene
Schmidt; Honorary V,P, Terry
Riegel; Corresponding
Secretary, Jan Starner, Recor-
ding Secretary, Dot Ericson, and
Treasurer George Esposito,

Stage House
inn (g, pub

ihe 5« iftsure slop for dining
and entertainment pleasure '

EsL.

1737
OPEN 7 DAYS

Luncheons
(Sb Dinners
LOBSTER

NIGHT
iv iry Wed,, Thun, & Fri,

2 Whole
Lobsters$8.95

Not good with any other
promotion

BRING THE KIDS INN

FREE
CHILD'S DINNER

Mon. vhru Sat.
8:30 to 7 p.m.
Sunday 3 : 3 0 B

FFSPf d.mer for child
in'n-r * * with aaeh

adu-i ' tree
Not 'uiQQ1'" ' sny Other

prornu lion

Sunday
Brunch

11 A.M.-3 P.M.
LitiSitV

iinflwich Menu
Wel-lit.

BMtrtammenf)
F R I . & S A T , • X

DON
&

CYNTHIA
Sing-A-Long

Banquets
Small Weddings
Rehearsal Parties

& Showers Our Specialty

ouse
Park Avc. iSTroni St.
(2 hlritks fruit) Mr. Ill

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4224

Donnelly Named
Spec. Events Dir,

Richard E. Marks, Superin-
tendent of Recreation, is pleased
to announce that Rose Marie
Donnelly of Cheyenne Way,
Scotch Plains has been added to
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission staff. The new
position entails planning and
organizing special events for all
ages utilizing all recreational
facilities including schools for
assembly programs. Special
events planned for the month of
October include Volunteer Day
at Scotch Hills on October 1,
Tennis Marathon at the Kramer
Manor courts from October 8-
10, Tennis Doubles Classic
scheduled to begin the weekend
of October 22 and the annual
Haloween Parade/Program
scheduled for October 31st.
RoseMarie has been conducting
special events for the Com-
mission for the past eighteen
years and has worked in the

parks and playground summer
program for the same period of
time. The funding of this
position has been made possible
through the CETA program of
Union County.

YES To Sponsor
Workshop

Youth Employment Service is
sponsoring a hostess workshop
for students from 14-18 years
old to be held October 11th,
18th, and 25th from 6:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. Enrollment is limited.

A popular feature of the
workshop teaches the correct
way to serve at a dinner party.
This will be emphasized together
with other important instruc-
tion, useful to a hostess helper.
Students who desire to attend
the workshop, may do so by
coming to Room 109, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
and signing up for the mini-
course. They will be advised of
the place the workshop will be
held at that time. New V.E.S.
hours are 2:15-4:30 p.m.

XJnus wai., one - of- a.- Kind.
Clothes.
"Wfe Specialize in the
* pcasarrt - looK. .

off
3uiKy sweaters are

speAi $ 30.00 /.'

We carry
3-4 thnjL \ff-

may LOOM.

This is just one of our

PUT HEAT
IN YOUR

HOME
NOT UP THE

CHIMNEY

with a beautiful
Energy Saver

FUEGO
many u'uod sluvos For

mire info cull or stop in at
our showroom or send 25c

(hhlppinj; and handling! (or
our New Illustrated Cataloa

60! UNION AVI . ,
4^_9-_2_8_7 8_ MIDDLiSEX

BIONDI'S

En|oy the Finest In
Polynesian Cuisine,,
Tempting Beef, Chicken
and Seafood Specialties
Cooked to Perfection

Eicape to our Isle for
cocktails, lunch or dinner.

Mon,.Thurs. I 1-30- IZ AM
Friday 11:30.1 AM
Saturday 1 PM - 2 AM
Sunday 1 PM . IZ AM

I 58 TERRILL RD,, SCOTCH PLAINS

St, Bart's Set
Art Auction

St. Bartholomew's Parents*
Guild will sponsor an Art Auc-
lion on Sunday, October 16 in
the auditorium of the Church at
2032 Westfield Avenue, Scotch;
Plains. The auclion will be con-
ducted by Russell A. Charmach
of Marina Art Galleries, Nyack,
New York, Paintings sculpture,
lithographs and works in various
other media will be sold. There
will be preview at 1:00 pm, and
bidding will begin at 2:00 pm.

Admission is free and
refreshments will be served.

Mrs. CoileyTo
Welcome Guests

Mrs. Arthur T. Colley, chair-
man of the Children's Service
Committee of Union County,
will welcome guests at their an'
nual fund raising luncheon at
Chanticler, Millburn on October
13th and 14th. Co-Chairmen of
the fashion show are Mrs
Leonard Rinaldi, Cranford;
Mrs. C. Richard Waterhoilse
and Mrs. James Skinner, West-
field and Mrs. Harold Mesco,
Summit. Tickets may obtained
by calling 273.5646.

6 _ _ . 3( private
Parties on or
off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Deportment for a quotation

US. ROUTE .22, MOUNTAINSiDE, N.J

Our new name has aWracted
a lot of attention.
Qur new Lobster Feast will
attract a lot ol appetites.
The past three months have been pretty exciting
for us. Since changing our name and menu
we've made many new friends and attracted
many "old Wally customers." As our
way of saying thank you we would
like to invite you to try our
new Lobster Feast. You'll receive
a 1-1V* Ib. Lobster dons to perfection
with potato and of course
our unlimited Salad Bar,
all for only 6.95.
Tues. thru Thurs.

Lobster
Feast S6.95
Tues. thru
Thurs.

UStlC
manor

(Formerly Wally's On The Hill)
154 Bonnie Burn Road, Watchung, N.J.

(201) 322-4989

GOUJEJV BELI
Chinese - Polynesian Restaurant

Polynesian Cocktails

Complete

Luncheons

and Dinners

242-244 North Ave,,W,
Westfield 232-5722

TAKE OUT
ORDERS * ROO/VIS

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-11:00
Fri. & Sat. 11:30-1 AM
Sun. 12-11an.



Planning A Greek Festival

Planning for the annual Greek Festival of WestTield October 14, 15, 16
are the four chairman, Peter Chergotis, Linden, Carol Bailey, Wat-
chung, Mary Coutros, Colonia, John Zemboulis, Cranford. Food,
drinks and entertainment will be available at the Taverna held at the
Community Center on Gallows Hills Road. Imported Boutique items
will also be on sale and Take-Out orders may be called in - 233-8533.

Back To School
At School 1

Back to School Night will be
held at School 1 on Wednesday,
October 12 at 7:15 pin. There
will be brief PTA business
meeting in the multi-purpose
room. Parents will then proceed
to their child's classroom.
Session One - 7:30-8:15 pin for
K, 1st and 2nd grades; Session
Two - 8:00-8:45 pm for 3rd, 4th
and PI Primary; Session Three -
8:30-9:15 pm for 5th, 6th, and
PI Intermediate. Special subject
teachers will have a session from
8:00-9:00 pm.

While parents arc having cof-
fee in the multi-purpose room, a
video tape with script and acting
by the Safety Patrol will be
shown continuously.

( hennas - perms j
next time you see

a good hair cut
stop and ask
chances are

it's.

654- 4 8 4 9
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(189 elm St., westfield ]

"We saved 238 on
our NBNJ New Car Loan

for 48 months.
That helps!"

"IT WAS GOOD ADV ICE OU R
NBMJ BANKER GAVE US.

Buy a loan the same way you
buy a car. Shop around. The cost
of a loan varies as much as the
price of a car. By shopping for
your loan, you can save hun-
dreds of dollars. We did, and
saved at NBNJ."

NEW REGULATIONS PERMIT
YOU TO BORROW UPTO
510,000 FOR 48 MONTHS.

Now we can help, even more.
Stop in the nearest branch of
The National Bank of New
Jersey and compare. Our peo-
ple are there to help...to show
you how to obtain the best rate
on your new car loans. NBNJ.
People understanding people.

"NBNJ recommends you arrange your
loan before you buy a car. Cash on
handcan helpyou makeyour best buy."

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOQ BUY

AMCXJNI Ml
INI WCAk1

I OAN

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATt:
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Ol- MON1HIY
PAY.-U- IN 1 S

AMOtir..
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MI/MUl
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TOTAL
FINANCE
CHARGE

SAVINGS
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1.690.50
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When it comes to your money needs

•.•..¥%

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Scotch Plains Office, 460 Park Avenue
16 Offices Serving Middlesex and Union Counties Phone: Middlesex County 885-5400 • Union County 233-9400

Member Fidelity Union Bancorporation • FDIC



PONTIAC

Maxon Pontiac, with approximately 30 salesmen on staff at the Route
22, Union location, has been named No, 1 Pontiac dealer in N, J, for
ten consecutive years! The company features, in addition to a
showroom and a huge inventory of motor homes and travel trailers, 40
service bays. There are over 350 new, 250 used cars in slock at all
times.

Pontiac - The Best Year Yet
A dramatically different car earns the Grand Prix label this year,

symbolizing dedication to styling combined with perrormance. It's a
ne%v A-speeial on a 108.1-inch wheelbase. More interior room. A base
engine is 231-cubic in. V-6 with optional 301 four-barrell V-8 and 305
V-8. More head room, leg room, a new full frame design to isolate
road noise.
There are changes in the 1978
LeMatis, the lowest priced of
Pontiac's new mid-size cars. The
1978 model features a new
108.1-inch wheelbase A-body,
soft front end, two-door coupe,
four-door sedan, and four-door
wagon. The Grand Am version
has performance suspension
with 301-cubic in. two-barrell V-
8 base and optional four-barrel.

Sunbird is available in coupe,
sport coupe, sport hatchback
and Safari wagon. All have con-
ventional front bumper and rec-
tangular headlights. Base
engine; IJl-cubic in. four, with
optional 231 V-6.

Firebird - No styling changes,

but Trans Am has new handling
pkg, with Or 70 x 15 radials on
eight-inch wheels, larger rear an-
ti-sway bar, firmer shocks. The
400-cubic in, V-8 has 20 hp
more.

Phoenix - Ventura name is
deleted, otherwise, no changes,

Catalina-Bonneville has trim
changes, and Astre is discon-
tinued.

Block , , .
Continued From Page 1

representatives to the County
Committee, John Swindlehurst
and Joseph Steincr, made a
similar statement.

Scotch Plains benefited from
CD fund* through Year I and
Year 11 funding in the amount of
approximately S73.5OO, and
more recently Year 111 funding
in the amount of approximately
$120,000.

The hearing will be chaired by
Thomas C, Douress, James Me-
Cann, and James Carlock, of-
ficial delegates to the Revenue
Sharing Committee, Sixteen
towns in Union County are in-
volved, and all projects must
have a 2/3 majority of the total
committee membership in order
to become reality.

Fanwood benefited from CD
funds through grants for the
Track 19 in Year 1, grants for

. Resolve and renovation of the
Carriage House in Year II, and
grants for Resolve and the
Community Center in Year III
which has been funded through
a S2.2 million allocation. Sixteen
towns in Union County are in-

. volved, and all projects must
have a 2/3 majority of the total
Committee membership support
in order to become reality.

Applications for projects will
be available at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building, Room 212,
and Fanwood Borough Hall and
will include complete instruc-
tions concerning project
eligibility.

Projects funded throughout
the sixteen member
municipalities include; Housing
Rehabilitation, Neighborhood
Preservation, Code Enfor-
cement, Senior Citizen Facilities,
Child Care Facilities, and
various Social Service Programs.

'72VWKARMANGHIA
Convertible; yiiiow w/black top; 4
cyl,; luto. trins.; M.S., M.S., radio;
WSVW tiros; 49,904 miles.
S29O5
'74 DATSUN 2I0Z
2 ± 2, 6 cyl.; 4 speed man. trans.;
MS, MB, AIR COND.,' AM/FM radio,
40,079 miles,
J4895

'74 CAPRI
2 Dr.; V6 cyl.; 4 sp. man. trans., MB,
PS, new radial tires, AM/FM 8 track
stereo, Sporty Car! 49,376 miles,
S2595- '

- 72 VW BEETLE • . •
4 cyl., 4'sp. man,', trans., MB, 'MS,
radio, white'w/blue Int.; runs new!
71,401 miles,
11995
78 AUDI FOX
Showroom now condition! 2 door,
fuel injected, 4 cyl., auto, trans., l i r
cond,, PB, MS, AM/FM stereo, biige
w/brown interior, bumper guards,
5,315 miles.
14995

Q, BANK FI
IFQuaiified!

'73 VW SUPER BEETLI
4 -oyl.; 2 dr.; AM/FM radio; auto,
trans., MB, MS, bumper gds; WSW
tires; 51,732 miles. ~ $2395
'7B FORD PINTO
2 Dr Wagon, 4 cyl., auto, trans., MB,
MS, AIR, radio, radials, 48, 333
miles. $2595

WYNNS GUARANTEE
tlon Availabl

iPRICES EXCLUDE
, TAX h LICENSE FEE

•73VWByS
Model 2213; 4 cyl; auto, trans,, 7
pass,; PB, MS.'AM/FM radio, 41,907
miles, ' $3695
73, VW-412 WAGON
Metallic blue; 4 cyl.; auto, trans.; I
P i , MS, new radial tires; AM/FM
radio, 47,336 miles. S27B5

73 CHEVROLET
Malibu Station Wagon, 8 cyl., auto,
trans,, AIR, PS, MB, radio, 48,900
miles, S2195

Fred Murkel is owner and
President of Queen City Pon-

tiac, Route, 22, Herbert Keeeh is
V.P, and General Manager, The
two are no newcomers to the
autuiiiobile , field. They've
worked together for over 30
years! Today, Queen City sells
new and used ears, has a com-
plete body shop, rents and
leases, and sells tires. The tsvo
claim fewer owner complaints
than any other dealers in New
Jersey! Queen City, Charter
Master dealer in New Jersey, has
held this ranking for seven years,
qualifying for the title through a
lengthy list of criteria. Founded
in 1959, the company moved
from Front Street Plainfield to
its present location in 1970,
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78
PONTIACS!

W Le Mans ® Grand Prix
D Bonneville ® Catalina

® Firebird ® Sunbird..
-i Tesi'Drive Today!

DON'T THROW $$$ AWAY!
You get more for your money here - now on some of the
finest used cars in the area.

uality, Priced-Right Used Car

m stock!
immediate delivery

No Cash Down
you srs over 18 4

qualify, you can flnanci
your purchaie with no
eaih down & taks 48
months to pay! Call
ahtad tor credit chtek
on th§ phone!

752-3000

Jack Seneca's

GREENBROOK AMC-JEiP
Introduces...

1978 AMC

the new luxury
compact

Brand New 78 Concord "DL", 2 door standard equip,
includes: powtr disc brakes, 6 cylinder, individual seats
with yeiour interior, vinyl roof, manual steering, door trim,
wheel covers r o c k i r ^ m o | d j n g S i w / w t j reS) b u m p e r

strips front & rear, trunk carpeting, not in stock, 3-6 wks.
delivery, Excludeslicense fee & tax.

Route 22 Eastbound _ Greenbrook
9 6 8 . 1 5 0 0



HINRICHS
OLDSMOBILE

wheels (not caps) are optional.
Star/ire - New base engine,

151-cu, in. four.
Omega - Trim changes.

Sales staffers Jane Reydel, in car, and Mary Bellinger, standing, await
the Olds fans, seeking new '78 models.

A Bit Of History
Back in 1926, Bill Hinrichs' father founded Hinrichs Oldsmobile in

West Orange. He later moved within West Orange, and in 1960 con-
vinced son Bill of a potential market, he located in Somerville on
Gaston Avenue (currently Markham Motors), Business thrived
through the '60's, to the point where more space was needed. In 1974,
Bill Hinrichs purchased existing property on Route 22 in Bound
Brook. After a long and successful career in the automotive retail
business, Bill decided to retire. On June 1, 1977, David Costa pur-
chased assets. "After 51 years of family service to the public's
automotive requests, I sincerely feel that this tradition in the name of
Hinrichs should continue," Costa said. He will dedicate himself and
staff to continuing the heritage under the Hinrichs name. Com-
municatjon, sincerity and honesjy will be the policies to be continued.

notchbaek, a four-door sedan
and a four-door wagon. The
Cutlass 5 is discontinued, and
the Calais two-door high-line
coupe ih introduced.

Delta - the news is an optional
350-cu. in, V-8 Diesel engine,
and trim changes on the Delia 98
Tornado sports trim changes.

gmH&®!S2es&*
Cutlass • better than ever for a

new auto year! A brand new
Cutlass - 108.1-ln. wheelbase
two-door coupe, in fastback and

BUICK

Award-winning sales staff at Blue Star Buick includes Vice-Presideni
Ed Allen, above, presenting Buick awards for outstanding sales per-
formance by Ken Johnson, Irv Ross, Bill Schenck, Bob Brown and
Bill Frank. Awards were made by Buick for outstanding sales perfor-
mance during a recent national contest.

News from Buick - The Century and the Regal. Century • a new 108
inch wheelbase two-door coupe, four-door sedan, four-door wagon
lineup. New 196-cu. in. two barrell V-6. The Wagon has 231 two
barrel V-6.

Regal - it's another 208,1-in, wheelbase floorpan with a different
body design than Century, The Regal sports a formal roofline. The
196-cu. in. V-6 is standard. Sport Coupe offers suspension and
cosmetic improvements and turbocharged 231 two-barrel lSO-hp V-6.
Optional turbocharged 231 four-barrel 165-hpV-6.

News elsewhere in the Buick
line? Opel has a nesv Sport
Coupe with siyled-steel wheels,
body-color bumper, black-out
grille, headlight bezels, window
moldings, plus handling pkg.
and air dam. New four-door
sedan here.

Skyhawk • no styling changes,
but an electronic carburetor-
control system for California
cars with new platinum-rhodium
three-way catalyst. The even
firing 231-cu, in, V-6 is now
standard,

Skylark's got a new grille.
Even-firing 231-cu, in. V-6, The
Sport Coupe and Sport Sedan
pkgs, have black-out cosmetics,
bigger front anti-sway bar,

beefier shocks and springs.
Le Sabre sports a now grille,

Turbocharged 231-cu. in. V-6, is
available in Sport Coupe. Op-
tional remote-control locking
gas cap is news.

Electro has a new grille,
wraparound taillights, and a
high-style Park Ave, coupe joins
the line-up.

Riviera - There are trim
changes, and real wire spoked

• SALES
« SERVICE

« PARTS

AUTHORIZED
FOREIGN GAR
SPECIALISTS

ONE OF Amtrics's Ftw ExeluilvB
PEUGEOT Dealer!

578 NORTH AVE.. WESTFIELD. N.J.
,'ZOI) 233-40Q0
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If your car preference is foreign, Authorized Foreign Cars, North
Avenue, Westfield, is your car-shopping market. Established 12 years
ago, the firm has 40 mechanics in the foreign car field. The company
has been carrying Peugeots for one yea'r, and has already achieved
fourth place for total sales in Peugeot. There's a branch in
Maplewood, and a full service body shop in Maplewood and in South
Orange.

READ AUTO
PARTS

1632 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains
322-4043

OUR NEW HOURS
01 on day thru Friday

8 am - 9 pm
Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

Sundays 9 am - 3 pm
flfflERICRN PRSSENGER, TRUCK &

FOREIGN CRRPRRTS

RUSTIN • CRPRI • DRTSUN • FIRT
• m.G. • m.G.B. • OPEL

• TOYOTfl • TRIUfnPH • VW • VOLVO

Patronize Your Local Service Dealer

Displaying

And The Gold Hat

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Quality ports,
Professional service



22 THOMAS LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
MERCURY MOTORS

The sales crow at Thomas Lincoln-Mercury show off the hot new Z
ephyr. The business has been located at 369 South Avenue E., West-
field for over ten years. It is owned by Thomas Laurieella.

Meet the 1978 Mercury Z ephyr, one of the most efficiently designed
domestic ears ever offered by Lincoln-Mercury. Efficiency was an im-
portant keynote in all aspects of the design and construction of a car
breeze in style and with inovative features to suit the now generation
of owners who prefer a mid-size car. The result is the 1978 Mercury
Zephyr - Energy Engineered for mileage and space. The Mercury
Zephyr features a 105,5 inch wheelbase, 200-cu, inch two- and four-
door sedan wagon with 140 four, 200 six or 302 V-8, A sporty Z-7 tsvo-
_door eoupeis slated for mid- vear iytroduction,

#
Other news from the same

showroom - Monarch far !97g
has rectangular headlights, ESS
option croup, twin-pane opera
window. The 200-cu. inch six
and 351 V-S are discontinued.

Cougar has subtle new
aerodynamic refinements, a
lighter power-steering pump and
XR-7 cosmetics. Marquis in-
eludes an improved starter,
power-steering pump and air-
condiiioning blower. 351 V-8 is
now optional. Capri II - no
changes. Comet and Cougar
U'agon - discontinued.

Founded in January 1956 Continental Motors of Plainlield Ltd. is
today one of New Jersey's oldest and largest dealerships handling im-
ported cars exclusively. Feeling the pressing need for additional space,
in 1969 the company purchased the buildings and land at the present
location of 320 Park Avenue, These facilities consist of a 15,000 sq, ft,
building which accomodates two showrooms, sales and business of-

, fices and the service department; a 3500 sq, ft, parts department
building; a 1500 sq. ft. lubrication and customer reception building
and 10,000 sq, ft. of customer parking. _

Continental Motors is owned and managed by the brother-sister
team of Frank M. Meeks 111, above, and Eunice M. Steiger, a unique

combination in the automobile svorld.

In the Lincoln lineup - the
Continental Mark V has march-
of-progress options list svhich
includes windshield-washer fluid
level indicator, electric garage-
door opener and miles-to-empty
fuel warning system,

Versailles has trim changes,
and high-efficiency power-
steering pump. There are new
trim changes on Continental,

During their early years Con-
tinental Motors sold and ser-
viced 14 different makes of
automobiles. Such a variety was
necessary since no European
manufacturer could furnish cars
in sufficient quantities. Fifty
cars per year from one factory
was considered a large allotment
for one dealer. However, as the
factories began to realize the
potential for sales in the United
States they increased their
productive capacity and dealer
network. This made it possible
to reduce the number of dif-

ferent makes carried by a dealer.
These changes have allowed
Continental Motors to devote
themselves, for the past several
years, to the sale of Fiat and
Lancia automobiles exclusively,
This means a larger Fiat/Lancia
parts inventory can be carried
and every mechanic can attend a
factory service training school at
the Fiant/Luncia headquarters
in Montvale, N. j ; at least twice a
year.

Asked " what major changes
they had witnessed in the impor-
ted automobile.business during

.the past 21 years, both Meeks
and Steiger said that the industry
had matured and come of age.
The imported automobile is an
accepted fact in the United
States and has had a pronounced
influence on the American
manufacturers as far as styling,
safety and fuel economy are
concerned. Dealer networks as
well as parts supplies are equal
to or better than those of some
American manufacturers. As a
prime example of this they poin-
ted out that Fiat/Lancia parts
fulfillment runs 92-95% on bi-
weekly stock orders.

Girl Scout
Uniform
Bcchange

A Girl Scout Uniform Ex-
change will be held on October
13th- from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at
the Thrift Shop, 1742 E, Second
Street, Scotch Plains. The Fan-

' wood-Scotch Plains Service
League sponsors Senior Troop
561. This troop ivill be in charge
of the sale. Mrs, Cena Pollitt is
our Girl Scout Liason member.

Any girls interested in the Ex-
change must turn their out-
grown uniform Into their leader
before this date. You can also
bring them into the Thrift Shop
Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30 to
4:00 p.m. They must be marked
"designated for Scout

Exchange." Include and tag on
an evelope with your name, ad-
dress and telephone number and
size of the uniform on it. We
will also have an assortment of
Scouting items, such as han-
dbags, books, etc.

78 BUICKS |
ON DISPLAY NOW!

HUGE SA VINGS
NICE SELECTION

TJ LEFTOVERS
Mickey Burns, left, and jerry NVattenbera, right, are waiting to show
the neweM Buicks, They're at Lindemaii Buick, 430 North Avenue
East, West field.

BLUE STAR BUICK OPEL

ing under the sun
rives like a Fiat

Discover what summer's all about in a sun-levin'
Fiat X 1/9 or Fiat Spider. Whichever you choose

you'll experience that kind df wind-in-your-hair feeling
that's hard to forget. In a car that's hard to beat.

Get a taste of summer. Test drive a Fiat today.

FIAT X 1/9
It's the sensational mid=engine sports machine from Fiat. With a
removable roof panel that lets you latch on to the summer sky
The Xl/9 , . , nothing else is built like it or drives like it.

FIAT SPIDER •
Here's a car that was made for summer. The Fiat Spider is a classic
sports convertible, with a folding top, 1.8 litre TOHC engine,
S-speed gearbox and more.

C O N T I N E N T A L MOTORS OF piainfieid Ltd
320 Park Avenue — Piainfieid 5-5260



NORRIS
CHEVROLET

AMC JEEP
Concord 2-dr. Sedan

strument panel overlay
•Wheel covers
•C78x 14 BSW tires
•And many other attractive

features
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There's also a new Rally Sport
cosmetic package,

Monte Carlo for this year uses
new A-body 108.1-inch floorpan

George C. Francis of West field is amiMig 83 mtn and women from
across the country making up a select group of people who've been
Chevrolet dealers for 50 years or more, Mr, Francis signed up as a
Chevrolet dealer on July 30, 1927. You'll find him, and an equally en-
thusiastic soles staff, at Norris Chevrolet, Central and North Avenue
East, Westfield. Left to right, Mike Cappuccio, Sales Manauer, with
Salesmen Ken Meyer, Cy Eisenstodt, Joseph Zqmorski, and George
Hayeek,

The big news from Chevrolet is a new four-door model of the
Chevcte. The newcomer appears on a three-inch-longer wheelbase,
with trim and content upgraded to make it more competitive with im-
ports. The standard features in all Chevettes, two or four-door, in-
clude four-foot wide easy-open rear hatch, a rear seat back that folds
flat, a center console with handy coin pocket, high energy ignition
system. Chevy's best mileage rating, 1.6 litre L4 overhead-cam engine,
swingout rear window on coupe, white stripe tires, and bright wheel
trim rings on all but Scooter, soon steering wheel, deluxe instrument

panel, from disc brakes with audible wear sensors, AM*radio, and;
diagnostic connector to help simplify servicing.

The Monza line now includes
four regular models with front
bumper and round headlights; a
low-dollar Vega-style Monza S
hatchback, a 2+ 2 hatchback, a
notchback and a wagon, Monza
Sports have .soft front ends and
can be a 2 .-*- 2 fastback or notch-
back coupe. Engines arc all iron;
a 151 -cubic it,, four, a 196 V-6
and a 305 V-8.

Nova - no changes. Contours
deleted to eliminated price
overlap with new A-body line.

Malihu now has a downsized
108.1-inch whellbase two-door
coupe, four-door sedan and
four-door two-seat wagon. The
Chevelle name has, been deleted.
The base engine is a new 200-
tubic inch V-6 (small block V-S
with two cylinders cut oil").
Abo, 305 V-8 and optional high
altitude 350 V-S. There's an all-
new 116-inch wheelbase El
Camino.

Cawara, 1978 lias soft front
and rear ends change styling, full
width rear tailliuhts, and im-
proved handling for Z-28,

Bob Horn, General Manager, center, and two salesmen, enjoy a first
look at new models at Greenbrook AMC Jeep, Inc. on Route 22 in
Greenbmok. Founded in 1971, with Jack Seneca as owner und
President, the firm offers a body shop in addition to sales of new and
used AMC, jeeps, and Thunderbird boats. It was the first auto dealer-
ship to move to Route 22, back in 1967, as Napo Motors, and was
taken over by AMC in 1971. Auto leasing, and the finest guarantees of
any manufacturer (including all parts and labor on new 1978 cars) are
some of the attractions.

Concord is the big focus for
1978 at AMC. It promises to be
the best-selling car since the ad-
vent of the Pacer, offering
elegance and luxury equivalent
to a full-sized car, vMthoui the
full-car price. Available in two-
door and four-door sedan,
wagon and hatchback, the car
combines big car ride, comfort
and convenience with compact
size and handling.

Standard features on Concord
include:.

• Power team: 232 C1D 6-
cylinder engine, 3-speed

manual floor-shift trans
mission

• Nesv electronic ignition
•Front disc brakes
•Color-keyed, full carpeted in

tenor
•Velveteen fabric bench seats

5 colors (Sedans); soft-feel
vinyl bench seats, 4 colors
(Wagon); soft-feel vinyl buck
ct seats (Hatchback)

• Custom steering wheel (Sed
ans and Wagon), sport steer
ing wheel (Hatchback)

•Padded custom door trim
panels

•Woodgrain center section in

Gold Award
R. J. Bresnahan, left,

Chevrolet Newark zone
manager, presents a plaque to
George Francis, Norris
Chevrolet, Inc., Westfield,
N.J., for 50 years of service as a
Chevrolet dealer.

1978 Chevrolet on Display
Thurs.Oct. 6th

CHEVROLET...
THERE'S NO OTHER CAR LIKE IT

but has a different roofline and
skin and more interior room.
The base engine is 231-cubic inch
V-6 with optional 305 V-8, and
there's a coinu-ntional-
appcaring, soft-skinned bumper
system. There are trim changes
for Impala/Caprice Classic, and
for Corvette, 197R find- a big
rear window, new instrument
panel with printed circuitry and
lockable glove box, a bigger 24-
gallon gas tank, optional two-
tone paint, improved ram air,
and a Imid-year introduction of
limited eduction 25th anniver-
sary models.

X'ega is discontinued.

NEWMALiBU CLASSIC
Elegant styling drcunts & soft. plu->h inti-rmr lippoinum*nt<i ]UM mmht ni.n-.p sou rnrt{r:t how pr,-u'tii_al tlu1 nevs
Malibu Classic really is It's quiet ndc< u ynh.incecl by ti nt'ss rn.ici-mnfd Full Coil suspension -.vstem & 14
noise-isolating body mount;. Subtle sty-liny touches hi^hhijht ,ittr,u:li\ e linn-, jt the ivindows. svhuel opt-Timus.
tfliliiyhts & along the body silU Rich k nit-cloth or .ill vinyl uphoKti-rv m your choice of black blue', i a me I or
carmine

„ „„„( Mill mm iiillllilllllllllllliiiiiiiii'""""!

i>Erutte, 3nc.
FEATURING CADILLAC LIMOUSINES

AND UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS

WEDDINGS AIRPORT TRANSFERS
PIERS. THEATERS. V.I P. SERVICE

EXECUTIVE
TRANSPORTATION

1 322-7997

MONTE CARLO SPORT COUPE
Traditional styling w/elegant grilii, sculptured sides & formal roof
Luxurious pluih interior
Personal luxury at an affordable price
Road-tuned suspension with standard front & rear stabil izer bars & standard steel-belled radial tires.
More usable trunk room
Thrifty V6 engine standard & 305 cu. in. V8 available

For the courtesy you deserve before and after
delivery, stop in and see NORRIS CHEVROLET.

Parts & Service

216"SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH &. CENTRAL AVES

WESTFIELD, N . j .
PHONE 233-0220

2-1 HR. SERVICE
COMPANY ACCOUNTS WE LCOMED

Mr. Qoodwrench says:

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii"1111
iiiitiiiliiiliitliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii iiiiiiiliiiimiiiiiiliiiiiHimff

KEEP THAT GREAT CM FEELING
WITH GEMLJIME GM PARTS



a VOLKSWAGEN

The Union County Volkswagen showroom is located at 1124 South
Avenue, Plainfield, It's the area's only authorized Volkswagen dealer,
John J, Cox, President and General Manager, took over the facilities
in 1963 and has upgraded the entire operation. The company provides
complete body repairs as well as parts and mechanical servicing. An-
thony Mancini, a lifetime Scotch Plains resident, is the new car
manager. The firm also offers a wide selection of reconditioned used
cars, specializing in economy models, in a large, lighted lot across
from the showroom. _ _
Volkswagen for 1978 is featuring
the Rabbit, Dasher, Scirocco
and the V. W, Bus in its new car
lineup. The Environmental
Protection Agency has just
released its 1978 mileage figures, vehicles.

and the best overall mileage was
attained by the 1978 Diesel Rab-
bit. Volkswagen has Been a
leader in developing the diesel
engine for use in small passenger

-.r u.
A customer closes a deal at Chevrolet City, U.S. Highway 22, North
Plainfield.

UnionXounty
Auto Dealers
Meet

The Union County Auto
Dealer Association Trustees
meeting was held September
27th at the Tower Steak House,
Mountainside,

President Jack Hoblitzell an-
nounced that Ricky Crosta of
Richard's Rambler, Union and
Robert Amon of Amon Buick,
Railway, have been elected
President and 1st Vice President
respectively, of the New Jersey
Automobile Dealers
Association. Having the top two
positions in the state
organization from Union Coun-
ty, is unprecedented.

To honor those 2 members,
Past President Robert Reilly of
Westfield Olds, made a motion
that the $5,000 bond owned by
the Union County Auto Dealers
Assn., be donated to the State
organization to help reduce the
mortgage on the state headquar-
ters offices in Trenton, Secon-
ded by Edward Kammler,
President of Union County
Buick, it was passed over-
whelmingly.

Robert Cahill of Cahill
Dodge, Summit, and Collins of
Goodwin Motors of Plainfield,
were nominated for another 2
year term as trustees to the State
dealer organization., Ron Miller
of Miller Pontiac Cadillac,
Rahway, was nominated as
alternate trustee.

President jack Hoblitzell an-
nounced that a general member-
ship meeting will be held
November 15th at the Tower
Steak House, Mountainside.

Speakers from State
Headquarters will talk on a mat-
ter of utmost importance to all
dealers.

WESXFIELD FORD

LIKE NEW!
CADILLAC

COUPE DEVILLE

1975
Powder Blue with white vinyl roof

V-8, auto, trans., pwr, str., pvvr. brakes, air
cond., pwr, door locks, AM/FM stereo radio, pwr,
trunk release, all leather interior, 6-way pwr,
seat, steel belted radial tires, exc, cond.,

14,000 miles, $5950,

Call 32Z-5Z66.

Both physically and mentally, the entire sales staff of Westfield Ford
at 319 North Avenue, East, Westfield is behind the new Fiesta,
Another newcomer in the Ford line is Fairmont.

The Fiesta is a brand new
front-wheel-drive hatchback
econobox with 98-cu. in. water-
cooled transverse engine.

The Fairmont lineup includes
a 105,5-in, •wheelbase two- and
four-door sedan or four-door
wagon with 140-cu, in. four,
200-cu, in, six or 302 V-8.

There are minor trim changes
on Pinto, and a high efficiency
torque convenor on 177-cu. in.
engine, variable-ration rack-

and-pinion power steering op-
tion. Minor trim changes, too,
on Mustang II, a King Cobra
cosmetic pkg.. Fashion Ac-
cessory Group interior package,
optional variable-ratio posver
steering, high effieciency torque
convenor for 177-cu. in, engine.

YOU SHOULD BE AS HAPPY
WITH YOUR NEW CAR

AS YOU ARE WITH YOUR
NEW CAR DEAL.

Right now, you can make a deal on
one of our brand new Volvos, and have
more to smile about than how much
money you save.

Every one of our Volvo sedans and
wagons comes complete with intelligent
engineering,back-saving comfort and the
kind of concern for safety that's impos-
sible to put a pricf on.

Stop in and take advantage of our
year-end Volvo prices. You'll be as happy
with the money you spend as you are
with the money you save,

vouvo
The car for people who think.

lQK6^TmHUiii6 AVAIIAUE * [UROFEAN DitJVHY AIMMCID

SMYTHE VOLVO
326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0



ROM YOUR
[DODGE DEALER

TriumphTR7
5-Speed

Dodgeland, at 170 U.S. Highway 22 in Springfield claims to be the
"World's Largest Dodge Car Dealer." Proud words, for the eight-
year old local business! Here, Jim DeCasatro General Manager, poses
with a grand new model. Albert DiFore is the sales manager.

About New Dodge Cars -
Three cars have major changes for the new car year. One is the Om-

ni - Dodge's version of the Plymouth Horizon, due January 1.
Challenger is a 99-inch wheelbase, four-place Colt sport coupe, with

aluminim wheels standard, and cylinder 98-cubic in. silent-shaft
engine. It's a Mitsubishi-built.

Magnum XE - the 115-in.
wheelbase two-door hardtop,
features unusual, clear polycar-
bonate plastic covers over the
dual rectangular headlights. The
318-cubic in. V-8 is base with op-
tional 360 and 400 V-8s.

In the Colt lineup, the two-
door coupe and four-door sedan
are unchanged, but there's a new
larger 99-in. v.heelbase on the
Colt wagon. The 98-cu. in. four
is base; 156-cu. in. four is op-
tional.

No changes for Monaco,
Royal Monaco is discontinued,
trimk changes for Charger SE,

On the Aspen, trim changes,
Super Coupe cosmetje-option

bows; two-tone paint, black
front spoiler and bumper,
louvered quarter-windows,
heavy-duty suspension.

Diplomat - two-door and
four-door are unchanged, but a
new 112.7-in. wheelbase four-
door wagon has been added.
The 225-cu. in. six and four-
speed overdrive are now base
powertrain.

Another Bateman Is
On The Campaign Road

Caren Bateman, 23-year-old daughter of State Senator Raymond H.
Bateman, is campaigning full-time for her father, the Republican can-
didate for Governor. Caren sometimes campaigns in this 1969 Classic,
a reproduction of a Modd A Ford.

Smaller wonder: The name on tn* MCk roads Sm,ca, and the shape « %
to the French-built 130B GT% but whMt ws have here is a prototype O< the 1979
mch-whmlbase QM compact, complete with aerodynamic stylmg and a rear hatch
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Rotchford Pontiac, at 433 North Avenue, East, Westfield boasts 60
years in the automotive business, and 23 years of service at the present
Westfield location. The business, family-owned, is now under the
management of Phil and Pete Rotchford.

ROTCHFORD PONTiAC — SAAB
NEW 1977 PONTIAC

18 LEFTOVERS
SAVE HUNDREDS

OFF PRICE OF A NEW'78
All have AM/FM radio & steel bolted Whitgwall Tires,

— — GRAND PRIX AND ST. WAGONS
'77 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Stand equipment, P B , P B . auto trans
Optional equipment mcl AM/FM slfireo. PdoeM, P/wmdows, lih wheel

smuiin

NOW $6605

NOW $6666

SlOCk

'77 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
List-57731
Stand equipment PS.P B ; auto trans
Optional equipment met AM/FM stereo Pi lots, til! wheel

'77 PONTIAC GRAND SAFARI
6 Passenger station Wagon.
List-1790!
Stand equipment P 5 . P B : auto trans
Optional equipment met An Cond . P/locks P/wmduws AM'FM sti-n-o

"77 PONTIAC GRAND SAFARI
9 Passenger Station Waqen
List-18071
Stand equipment PS,PB;au to trans
Optional equipment mcl Air Corn! , P/windows, til! wheel. AMiFM

NOW $6650

NOW $6850

"77 PONTIAC ASTRE CPE <,,„_, .?•„•
L.S1.S4735 NOW S4344
Standard equipment includeii auto trdns 4 cyl PS P B dir esnij . Olher opt ional cauio
meni included.

ii rwniiH^H3incnMign
Li i ! - S4B93
Standard gquipmgnf includes auto
ment included
'11 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE
Lift • S5639
Standard equipmeni includes aulo
ment included

BHUr

trans

trans .

77 PONTIAC FIRIBIRD ESPRIT
Liii-16522
Standard equipment mtludis duto
menf includ&d

'77 PONTIAC LE MANS 4 Dr.
List-iBiao
Standard equipfienl inctiufJfjS auto
mint included

77 PONTIAC LE MANS CPE
List-swa'.

men! included

77 PONTIAC VENTURA 2 Dr,
L'Si- 25599

Sii i id i fd nqyipmf-n* includes ivx\'~i
m&ni included
77 PONTIAC VENTURA CPE
U$\ 15505
S t a n d a r d s t iu ipment mc iud f . ' ! j a u t o

77 PONTIAC VENTURA 4 Dr.
Li^t 35585
Slindafd Of5uirj'̂ ;^n! mrJuyn^ au!O
m&ni 'neiuc'ed

'77 PONTIAC PHEONIX 2 Dr.
Lii i SS998

Sed.

Iran".

i'-i'".

. d cyl PS

V6enq PS

PS PB .i

VB ».r,q a -j

.'1 •.•n-; P t

HitchbicN

I'a-i'.

trsjn'i

;ran'.

C P I

Vb '-I-'; P 3

PL PS :•

PS P B j .

P B air

PB ai

1 f r.rif]

PB ,i

p E i'

PB i

-••-"« • "

• .:,'v.] '.

5 t

N O W S4380
ecfftfj Ol^^r optional cguip-

& i

NOW-
r conij Other optigia

.

v

NOW-
VH f;nrj Qtn..'f r,pf,-,n?i

L.

NOW-
, ,_._.„. ri '-.., ,;.L ;, j ..

NOW-
- - p-, . r , i . . . . , . - . - n - ,

- -

NOW-

j

NOW-
r J-I.I 0 : ' - ' o. ; .-• 4

NOW-
. '6 ',-'•: O ' " i • •-':•!"•.-

NOW

•n,- • . V j .

S4I4S
il sqyit.

. . ' - -

S5834

- = :l

S533S
, . .. . .

. , ,.

S5453

S4949

- . , „ • ;

S4863
' - ; . -

S4iZ9
' ' ' * ' *

•S5391
Standard equipmenl includes auto Iran:, Vfe &ng P i P B d i r cund
meni included

"77 PONTIAC PHEONIX 4 Dr. Sed. i: •-..,;..-.
List S6i 13 NOW.S5484
Standard equipment includes auto trans VB eng Ps p g Jin tend Othe' action a, eSLi
ment included

'77 PONTIAC CATALINA 4 Dr. Sed. , ; , . . .JJ-
List-£6722 NOWS58S9
Standard equipment includes auto trans VB enq PS P i a:' LQfCJ Oir>f.> jLit'.l)".li e3« r
ment included

'77 PONTIAC BONNIVILLE 4 Dr. i rough im 5! . . . ; ; }

List 18432 NOW-S7232
Slindard equipment includes auto trans PS VBenq PB P .'.'ndO.'.f. Oct'Cn-i: oquip'^t" I
mciuaes P/seat (60,40) cruise cont p.i«»s Ai.i FMSIEIBJ

'77 PONTIAC iONNEVILLE Brougham CPE -;. -._., :
List 57316 NOW-S7160
StancJafiJ equ ipment m c i u a e s a u i j i ranr i P S , P S P •.'.'ncjn,-.^ v,;, >M-.-; O L I . C ^ J . . , ; . , ; , - , . . . , .

rp . . . . £ i , i , ' • - . ' ! • .£ a - KEEP THAT
GREW SM F1ILING WITH
GENUINIGM PASTS.

QUALITY USED CARS
ROTCHFORD PONTIAC SAAB

433 North Ave. Westfield 232.3700



a CROWN CADILLAC For 1978, Cadillac again plans
10 personalise between 35 and 40
percent of the Eldorados with
the well-received Biarritz op-
tional package, available in five
colors and easily recognised by
unique padded vinyl roof,
special body moldings, opera
lamps, script, accent stripes, etc,

Crown Cadillac's an oldiimer in the Plainfield area. It's been here lor
half a century! It's been called Crown Cadillac lor 2 ' ; years, with
Frank Sassi, Jr. as General Manager, and Trunk Williams, above, as
Sales Manager, The dealership leases all makes and models of impor-
ts. There is a body shop, an up-to-date service department, electronic
Irontend machine for wheel alignment and balance,

Cadillac - The Pinnacle Of Success
In The Luxury Car Market

Cadillac will offer seven standard and two "Special Edition" cars
for 1978, in the familiar DeVille, Fleeiwood, Eldorado and Seville
models.

The 107S Cadillac Deville, Brougham, Litmmne and Eldorado
models have a new, bolder grill design, and all except Eldorado utilize
new rear bumpers with vertical tail lamps incorporated in the bumper
outers. Seville has an Elegante package offering, front bucket seats,
special paint, and wire wheels.

The Seville Ek'uunie will be
the second specially car, elegant
and sporty at the same lime,
available in two lone shades of
brown, as well as black wh
platinum.

Interior design for 1978
Cadillac is essentially unchanged
from last year.

Tennis Group
Meets Tues.

The Fanwood Tennis
Association holds its regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
October 11, at ihe Fanwood
Community House, north side
of the railroad station. The
meeting will include a discussion
and suggestions for im-
provements for the summer
competitive ladder. All tennis
players in the community are in-
vited to attend the session, which
begins at 8:00 pm,

Kick

» ' •

IV

* Sevilles
* dc Villes

• Eldorados
At Prices Too Low To

Mention!! In Stock For
Immediate Delivery.

Good Selection of 7 7 Cadillac
Leftovers for Immediate Delivery

License fees & taxes extra GNl QUALITY
I SERVICE PARTS

Crq wh PrfelOwnedCars
'73 CADILLAC COUPi
DE VILLE • VB, auto, PIS.
P/B, A/C, stereo, 41 000
TiilesS3795.

'75 CADILLAC
JlLDORADO, V-8, auto,
p/s, p/b, p/wmdows &
seats, air-eond., AM/FM
stereo w/tape. Beautiful,
18,000 miles S5785.

'75 CADILLAC COUPE
DE VILLE - VSauto, P/S,
P/B, A/C, itereo, leather,
oxcell cond. 33,000
miles S579S,

'77 OLDS CUTLISS
SUPREMIIROUGHAM.
auto, P/S, P/B, V8, A/C,
AM/FM, like new 3,899
miles sSBSi.

'72 CADILLAC COUPE
DE VILLI, V-8, auto, p/s,
p/b, PViwindows &
seats, air-cond,, AM/FM
w/tape, leather int.
Tourquoise w/vinyl top,
40,892 miles. $2S9S.

73 CADILLAC COUPE
Df VILLi, V-8, auto, p/s,
p/b, air-cond., AM/FM
stereo, p/windows &
seats, tinted glass,
leather. 31,827 miles
S37S5,

•73 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX, V-B, auto, P/S, P/B,
P/W, P/seats, iir-oond.,
cruise control, like new.
53,000 miles S27B8

'72 CADILLAC SEDAN
D l VILLI, v-B, auto, P/S,
P/B, P/W, P/seats, air.
oond,, AM-FM stereo
36,000 miles S2S9S.

•my

115 EAST ttlSTSPlfAINFIELD

DOM'S TOYOTA

-v.i -.
*
*

X
X

Pausing for a moment, the busy sales ,staiT at Dom's Toyota, Route
22, North Plainfield pose in a Long Bed, Dom's Toyota Sales was
recipient of Toyota's Meritorious Achievement Award in customer
relations recently. It's an honor given to a select few Toyota Dealers
world wide, who've demonstrated superior competence and ability.

About the Business...Dom Toresco has been in the automobile
business in the Plainfield area for almost 35 years. Now a recently
enlarged service department provides the most modern electronic
diagnostic test equipment and best factory trained technicians. A nesv
18 bay service area provides easy customer access from either side of
the building. The showroom, 4,000 square feet in display area, is the
largest on the East Coast and has won an "Excellence of Design"
Award from Toyota International.

tire Mazda line of internal com-
As one of the first to recognize bustton as well as rotary-

the public demand for inexpen- powered vehicles,
sive and economical transpor-
tation in the early '60's, Mr.
Toresco acquired the Toyota
franchise in 1964, after 20 years
of experience as a used and new
car dealer. Three years later, he
moved from the corner of Route
22 and Somerset Street in North
Plainfield, across the highway to
the present location.

Dom's Toyota, now the
largest-volume Toyota dealer in
New Jersey, also features the oil-

Probably the only "sister" run dealership in the country is Marino
Lincoln Mercury at 617 West Front Street, Plainfield, What started
out as a one-man radiator shop over 55 years ago is now a complete
one-stop automotive facility run by the original founder's daughters
Santa Brocolletti (left) Vice President and Giissie Marino (right)
President, shown here with a 1977 Lincoln Versailles. Spread over'six
acres, Marino Lincoln Mercury boasts a beautiful show room now
displaying the full 1978 Lincoln Mercury line...us well as acres of line
used ears of all makes and models and a complete Body and Paint
Shop and Full Service Center,
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1000 NEW AND USED CARS AVAILABLE!

YOU cnn move UP TO pominc

550 CARS IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES - PARTIAL LIST BELOW!
All used cars listed below arc available at Maxon Pontiac's used tar lot. Select your car with no money down.

CADILLAC

75 ELDORADO
BiM, Auu,, i en,, P « , p;
i , Air, P/W, PAub, 27,-
869 m.

•4299*
71 MUM

I c,l., MM, Sun.. P/S, H
i , p/w. P/SB.,
Si™, 41,000 mi.

•S999
AWFM

74 ELDORADO
MM, Auto., 8 Cyl., P/S,
p/ i , «f, e/w, P / S ^ .
AWFM Staeo, 45.000

M L

•71 OS Of ¥ILU

p/s. p/i. KM., AM/FM
SUns. Air, P/SeM, P/
Wind . P/LCKki, B Cyl.. 33,.
22§ mi.

•S899,,
74 CK N VIUJ

RIH, M , 8 GH,, PS, W
B.P/W,P/S.«i, 33,§42mi.

*4899. put.

7 4 COUPf M VILU
P/S, P/B, Aulo., AM/FM
S t ™ Tap., to, P/Stm. P/
W, P/Usls, Sun-R)., 8 Eyt,,
34,736 ini.

'71 MAHC IV
HH, Auto. 8 Cjl., P/I. P/
i . Air. AM/FM 11™, 18,-
3051

•7899
7 6 TOWN CAR

2 Dr.. Man Rf, R4H,
fcito., • Crl., P/I, Pfl,
P/W, P/Suts, Air, 19,.
949 mi.

•169S
•71 MARK IV

Lincoln, S Cjl., Auto, P/I.
P/B, P / I M B . P/L«ki,
Stereo. Tilt Will., a Inple
Hack dUfi«X«l, 15.996 im.

•75 TOWN CAB
4 Dr.. RIH. Auto., 8 Crl,. P/
i , P/i . Air, P/W. AM/FM
l u n g Tips, 43,622 mi.

^5999
7iMAJWiV

RSH. Aulo., Air, P/S. P/I. P/
W, P/8B., 8 Cjl., 1S,!17

7 3 CONTINENTAL
4 Dr., P/S. P/ l , Ag»,, AM/
FM. P/Wind.. 8 C»l.. SI.OOl

74 GRAND MIX
P/S, P/I. Auto., BCyl., P/W,
Air. 15.502 ,mi.

74LEMANS
P/S, AuU., AM/Rido. W/W.
6Cjl,,2S,7O7mi,

^2895
7 4 UROBD

R&H, Auto, • C»l., P/5,
Air, 11,822 mi.

7 3 GRAND PRIX

73UMANS

•2695^
72UMAHS

'SMft1

76FIREBIK0
Euiil, RtH. Auto. 8 C,l..
P/S. P/B. All. 13.231 m.

74 COUPf M VIllE
RtH. Auto., 1 CH,, P/S, P/
I . P/W. A*. 40,321 .mi,

9
731LD0RAP0

RtH, iuh,, a cyi.. P/S. P/
I, P/W, P/Sejs, Air, 41,-
216 .mi.

•4199*
7 3 SDAN

MH h&; p

Df VIUI

, tm. tm.

'2699^
7 2 COUPt DE VILU

P/S, P/l, Auto.. 8 6»t,, AM/

ES* 1**"
'74NVIUI

Coupe. RIH. AuB., 8 Cyl..
P/S, P/l, P/W, P/SH., AM/
FM Sims, 48,732 mi.

•4899 SK.
7iKVEU

Coup., P/S, P/ l , AuiB., AM/
FM, Air. P/SiBd, P/W. 1
01., TOWN" 17.005 mi.

*

PONTIAC

7 6 TRANS AM
P/l, P/B, Auto.. AM/FM. Air.
P/W,8Cifl..'4,8O7ini.

*f695^
7 3 GRAND PWX

RtH. Aulo.. 1 Cyl.. P/S, P/
B. P/W, P/Ssts, Mr, 34,143

'3499
7 5 GRAND NIX

U, RIH, Auts., P/I. P/l,
StstaTlpa. Av. IC,1., 36,-
4 i l il

'4999
7 5 SAFARI

W^on. RIH, Aulo., 1 Crt,
P/S, P/B. • h a . , Air, P/W,
30.000 mi.

75HMANS

7 5 RWBIRD
U H , Aulo., i Cyl-, P/S, Air,
32.000 m,.

•4299 ~.
7 4 GRAND FHX

P/l, P/B, Ay*., AMM
Ste«, T ie . A», P/W, bi l
Whli,,« Oft.. 32,114 mi.

«3699

•5499
pj|li'J;ii!l
77 MONTI CARLO

NO
MONEY

DOWN

Buckskw. 9,l

76 MONTI CARLO
RiH, Auto.. P/S. P/B, Air, i
M , , P/W. Triple Whit., 24,.
621 mi.

76 MONTE CAiLO
2 Dl. H«p., P/S, P/l, Autt,,
B ft!, Ail, W/W, AM/FM
Stereo, f ,612 mi.

'4995^
76 MONTI CARLO

P/S, P/B, Aulo , H . S W- .
P/W. AM RMS, 31,111 ml.

f9S
•n mm CARLO

76C0SVITTI

76MALBU

'73 [UCTRA
P/l, P/b, Air. AM/FM, Auto..
P/W.!Crl., iB,38f mi

•2998
7 3 CMTURY

P/l. P/B, Sn, Auto . 8 Cyl.
AM Radio. 41.138 mi.

7 4 CW.OHT PARK
Mne. Wag., 9 Pass..
R&H. Aulo.. I Cyl-, PIS,
P/B, P/W, Air, 42,800

i

7 3 MUSTANG
Ford, RIH, AuB . P/S, Ail, 8
Cyl.. 41.761 mi.

7 5 T.BIRD
Fort. RIM, Auto,. 8 Ctf., P/
1. P/1, Air. P/W. P/SHh.
23,i20mi.

' 75 MONTI CARLO
rim, P/W, 1 C*l.. Auto., Air.

71IICAMMO
Claiiic. Ail. AuM, P/S,
Cvl.. 18.001) m . _

•4499^
74 NOVA

RtH. Auto, P/I, 1 W.. Air,
47.aflriy.

•2999^
77 IICAMINO

ClUUC, RtH, Auto-, 8 [j
P/S, Air, 1,600 mi

•5f99 Sfe

' 7 4 MONTI CARLO
P/». P/S. All, AM/FM, Aute,,
BC»l.,Iun.R(..3i1SS0mi.

•339§
'75 RtGAL

RIH, HUM,, An, P/S, P/l, P/
sa., p/w, a cji.. 21,000

73RECAL
2 Dr.. RtH.Au&.,8C»l,. P/
S, P/I, P/W, Air, JS.IMmi.

MONTI CARLO

• 3 9 9 ^

* 7 4 M 0 H n CARLO
, Auto., t Cyl- P/S, PI

B, Air, P/W, 31.00S ml.

7 6 REGAL
RtH, Aulo,. 1 Cyl-, P/I, P/
B. Ail, PAY, 16,02:11.

•4999S

7 4 GRAM PRIX
RU4, A*. SuMW,, P/l. P/B
P/W, PI&L. Air, • CiH., 40,
JIB mi.

73 COKTWWTAL
4 Dr., P/S, PVB. Amo,, AM/
W , Air, P/W, B ftl, 37,217

7 5 MONTI CARLO
2 Dr. (Mtp., P/l, P/B. Auto.,
8 Cyl. An, AM Radio, 37.
269mi

75 CAPRICI
Chevy Wigon, 9 Pau., P/S,
P/B, PM, P/Loeks, RjriB, I
C,i.,Auto,42,111 mi

75 ILCAMIM
RtH, Auto., Air. 8 tfi-, P/S,
P/i. 24,008 ml.

74ILKTRA
I Or. tttp-, RtH, A* . , 1
W-. P/S, P/l, P/W, P/».,
M.000 mi.

•6299
7iUMrTID

P/S, P/l, Air, A * , , AM/FM.
P/W, P/Ssia, i . i J l mi

•6195^

P/I. P( i . Air. P/SHtJ. P/W,
AM/FM. B Cyl,, Auto, 25,-
783 mi.

75OKTRA
P/S. MB. A*. AUB, P/
Sf«t». P/W, AMffM, 1 Cjrt-.
23,009 mi.

•5
7SE1KTRA

UmitoJ. RtH, Auto., 1 Cr<-,
P/S. Pf l , P/W, Air. 11,882

•4999«
75

Lar^au, Leattsr lrr&rL, R&H,
Aulo,, I W. , P/l, P/l, P/W,
P/lMtj,to, 26,000 ml.

9975EUCTRA
Lanrliu Rf, RtH, AuM., 8
Cil.. P/S, P/I, P/W, P/SMB,
Air, 24.0M mi.

•S299-*

7 6 RtGAL
RtH. «uto., 8 C^ , P/i. P/
I . Air. 12,000 mi.

•4899
74fflnUiT

LuUB, 2 Dt- Htftp,, RIH,
Auto/, I Cyl,. P/5, P/B,
P/W. Air, 41.S42 mi.

74ILKTRA
P/S, P/B, Au, AM/FM.
C^., Auto. 38.268 mi

9#

7 4 CUTLASS
P/S. P / l , AuB . 8 Cjl., AJI.

AMfarJw, 7,2§0

76 RiaiNa
2 Dr. Hdtp . RtH, Auto-. 8
Cjl,. P/S, P/B. P/W. P/SB .
AM/FM Sttno Tjpt. 38,617
mi.

*5999 >Wt

' 74 OMEGA
P/S, Auto., Air, AM Radio. 8
C»l.. 13.147 mi.

•2*9
•75 "f I"

P/S, P/B, Air. Auto . AM,'fM.
8 Cyl.. PA*. 24.328 mi.

7 4 CUTUSS
lupnm. RtH, Auto,, 8
^WS,A».2 i , l iBm, .

•— run
ma

75 GRANADA
Ford. P/S. P/l. Air, Auto . 8
C,l . AM Radio. 21,111 mi

*349S^
7 4 COMtT

*fert.. 4 Br.. 6 Cj l . RtH,
Auto . Air. 36.149 mi.

9
7 6 GRANADA

Ford. 4 Or . RiH. Suto.. Air.
iCf l .P /S . IJ.MOmi.

•3999
7 6 MONARCH

Merc . P/S, P/l. S». AM/
FM. g e,l. . Auto . J l . i i ?

•3S91
7 6 MUSTANG

Fan) Codra. RtH, Auto . AM/
FM stereo. Air, 8 Cjl.. 18,-
178 mi.

•4699

2 YEAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
FULL PARTS & LABOR
GUARANTEEThli i i a n i M il axitaUa an 11I1LH1I r*B»a »Hd ™ri and

cevwi angina, ff^nfifiluien, rser asb eiivnbl]r, #r4» ihsfl
ft unjwsrsit laJrifi, «r*r pMf^. ffsntfsf £ai«. ffSAI Bsit A
dHM .Kort 1* -h—I driM ™hkl«). U M u l l an ovoiloU.
In Maisn'i UHd Cur Sffka.

75 CORDOBA
OirnlH. AM/FH tIBW. PI
W. P/S P/B. Bucket Sts,
Console. Blue I V»hrlf,
Aum.8Crl,,]9.8S5m,

*3f 99 s&
76 VQUK

R?m . 4 B . BtH. Auto , 8
Cl . P/S, Air. 20.000 mir

*3899
7 1 CHAUCER

Dodf«. P/S. P/i. A». AM
Rk«. i Crl. AuB., 17.590

74SIIR1HS
Plus. P/S. P/B. Auto . AM/
FM Sttno Tipe. Air, 8 Cyt.
47.317 rm.

•2ft9S BS.

74 DUSTER
h P/S, Auto , AM

Sll2l o , 6 ^ . , l

•2399
7 3 CHARGER

£f&riC££f&.
•2999

7 3 BART
( nnnr, RtH. A

Air, i C^ . . 5,000 mi.

• 9 9

73
f Snn

, iC^. ,

•2699
73 DUSTK

Plpnou*, P/S. Aulo A.-.
AM RjdB, Sun* , • C(( .
M. tMml .

7 4 CBfTURY
4 Dr., P/S. P/B, A», Auto .
AM R*dB, 8 Cj(., 4«,372

74CAMU0
RiH. MB,. B C»l., P/S.
Air, 20,268 mi.

FORD/MERC.

75iTn
Ford. 2 Dr. Hdtp.. MM,
ftyto., 8 Cyl., F/S, P/B.
Mr, 29.627 m.

•76 T-SIRB
Ford, R I H . Auto . Air, P/W,
P/lfe,, AM/FM. 8 Cyl,, P/S,
P/B, 13.312 mi.

*&899
' 74 MUSTANG 0

Frrt, R*H, Autt,, P/S, 6
Cyl., 46,S17 mi.

•2499

7 6 LTD BROUGHAM
2 Dr. Hdtp , RIH. AuB . P/
W. P/Sts., P/S, P/i, Air, 8
C^., 17.000 mi.

•4799
7 5 MONARCH

Mere., 4 Di.. RtH. 1 Cjl., P;
S, All. P/W. Auto , 29.000
irn.

•3799 SB,
'74 HHTO

Ford, Auto., AM Rsdio, 4
C»t., 40,745™.

•2199^

76 MATADOR
AMC, Auto.aCrl,, Air. P/S,
P/B, 29,411 .mi.

*3699"

76 VAN
Ford, RtH. AuU., Kfindow
Vin, 22.212m,,iC»(.

•4999,

RRO^L • ponnnc
> * inTERnnTnnnLPONTIAC

RT.22-UI1I0I1
964-1600

SALES & LEASING

RT.4B EBST-UTTLE FBL15
PORMIRiy

Tlmimmmmm^m
R i i ^ SATvtlt



Here come the new 1978's

on brand new 1977 Toyota
COME IN THIS WEIK FOR UFTOVDf PRICES ON

CELICASi PICK-UPS! CORONAS!
Come & §et the last of the '77 Toyota Leftovers at
drastic Leftover prices! We must move out our
remaining inventory at any cost!

USED VANS
STOCK VANS, CUSTOMS & WINDOW VANS!

FORD. CHEVY. DODGE
Custom and Stock vans!

Late-model Used Vani in excellent condition i re
extremely turd to find in the Metropolitan area. But
Dem's has fathered together i terrific selection!
We've listed a few custom vans in the ad (equipped
with roof vents, porthol«s, shag carpeting, hi-baek
buckets, black-out windows, etc) Come see our com-
plete selection, test-drive, then test-price any one!

100°: FINANCING
on any used Van!
Dam's will finance'the
entire purchase price of j
any of our used vans for I
qualif ied buyers! No]
cash down! 48 months
to pay!

MAZDAS IN STOCK NOW! IMMIDIATI DELIVERY!
S51?5! I'73 CHIVY

Carrara, J.Sp«d, i-Cylinder,
v¥he#l Cmiffi, PIS. M/i, mi
FM, 48,184 milti, eiuemely
welltared-lor!

7 5 OLDS '98' ^45901
4-Pr, Hardtop, WS, Auto,, P/S,
Vinyl Interior, P/B. P/Wind,. PI
Seali, Air Cond., Stereo, 38,.
504 milts.

7 5 MERCEDES s8790!
•280- Green 4.f>,, only 34,593
mi,, Otaltf Serviced sinct ntx!
Auto,, P/S, F/Oisci, K y i , , Air,
AM/fM. Deluxe Vinyl Inf., Rear
Defrost, i i cond!

7 5 VAN •3990!
Chevy Panel Vin, frCyl,, 3-ip.,
M/T, P/S, M/B, 43,610 mi,.
Mirrors, Vinyl Int., Jick, Prtmi.
p Tires. Re-inforeed Floor,
S<de & Rear Dun,

CADILLAC
Jan DeVille, Full Power,

I Aulo,, Air Cond,, Cruise Control,
I V/l, P/S, P/B, P/Wind,, Stereo,
I P/leati, 33.148 miles,

I 75 MERCURY
I Monarch Ghia, 4-Door,
I Auto, P/S, P/B. AM/FM Radio,'

I" AirCond,. 39.2M milts.74 CADILLAC
_ Bermuda Blue Firir
I DeVille, White (
I Roof, V/l. Auto.. .
I Premium W;W. Air Cond., Cruise
J Control, T&T Wheel, ei. cond. in
I iout. 43,683 mi,

174 VAM s4990!

IDodge Green Window Van,
•Sportsman," &CyL, Auto., Ml
S, M/B, Sha§ Cpt;. Radio, 40,.
130 mi.. Green Bucket!, Air
Cond , Mirrors, etc.

Firemist Coupe I
Cinop> Vinyl I

lo., P/S, P/B, I

r/a-
ClOCH-STOPPINC SUPER

100% FINANCING!

1
77 CADILLAC '10,7501
4 * . Sedan DiVille. Uathtr
Int., AM/FM Stereo, Cruise Con-
W , V/8, Auto., P/S, P/B, H
Wind., P/Sews, Air Cond., Tilt 1
Wheel 8. More! 2,417 miles.

77 MARK IV U50Q! I
Wlow Hirdtep, V/8, Autg., P/S, I
P/B, AM/FM Stereo. Air Cond.,
P/Wind,, P/Seats, Full Power.
3,870 miles.

77 DODGI VAN '6495!
B.1O0 Full Conwriion, V/8, 4-
!B- Tram., Air Cond., AM/rM
Stereo w/Tape, P/S, P/i, 10,-
231 miles.

77 LINCOLN *9995!
Town Sedan, V/B, Auto. Trans.,
Vinyl Roof, Leather Interior. LUII.
urioia! Air Cond., Cruise Con.
trol, P;S. P/B, P/Wind, P/Seati,mamnm
W8, Auto., P/S, P/B, Air Cond.,
P/Wind., P/Seats, AM/FM

7 6 BOfCK HJW.
Century, Silver Hardtop, Vinyl
Roof. V/i , Auto,, P/S, P/B, AM/
FM, Air Cond,. 28,231 miles,

76 CHEVY S399J!
Camara, Brown, V/i , Auto., P;S,
Radio, Wheel Carers, Vinyl In-
tenor, * / B , Air Cond,, 21,329
miles, showroom new cond'

76 LINCOLN W O !
Continental. White w/White
VmsLl Boof, 2-Dr,, V/I, Auto,, P/
S, P/S, P/Wind,, P/Dr, Locks,
Air Cond,, AM/FM stereo w/
Tape, Full Power, 15,210 miles,

76P0NTIAC S369Q!
9-Piss, Station Wiion, Air
Cond,, V/8. Auto . P/S, P/B, W/
W. Wheel Covers, AM/FM,
Deluxe Int., superb cond m &
out! 57,927 miles

I '76 LAP4JXRUISER S5I95!
"4 -WHKL DRIVE, M i l , , 4-
I Speed Trans., M/S, M/B. Warn
I Hubs, Showmom cond,! 11,046
I miles.

1 '76 PLYMOUTH S3995I
I VcOars Custom Coupe, Vinyl
a Roof, V/8, Auto. Trans., Wit, Pi
I B, AM/FM Radio, 25,095 miles.

NO CASH

4695!76 CHARGER
Burgundy, Whrte Landau Roof,
¥/§, Auto, Trans,, P/i, P/1, &ir
Good., AM/FM Steieo, Show-
room condition! 20,774 mites,

I76CAWUAC '8295!
I Silver Brougham, Vinyl Reef,

Leather Interior, V/I. Auto.
Trans.. P/I, P/B, Tilt Wheat,
Cmiie Control, Air One!,, AM/
FM Stereo, many 'eitrss,' 25,-

f 166 miles.

7SP0NT.AC S3495!
Firebird, Kylinder, Auto., P/S,
P/i , Bucket Seats, AM/FM
Radio, 60,300 miles.

75 VAN s4S90!,
Dodge D-2OO Bronze Panel Vin, i
21,111 mi.. Auto., frftl.. M/S,
M/B, Vinyl Bucket!. Shai Cpt,,
W/W, Polyglass Tires, Wheel !
Covers, Striping, etc. I

75 VAN s4890!
Chevy, V/S Automatic, AM/FM
Radio, Wheel Covers, Mirrors,

, Vinyl Interior, Ironze, Power
Steering & Brakes, 35.757 I

I miles, ei eond,

i 75 VAN s4490!
Plymouth Voyager, Silver Win-

I ddw Van, JS.TiOl miles. 5-
I Piss,^ Red Sculptured Nvlon
I Cpt Teak Wall paneling. Side &
I Rear Doors, AM/FM, I-Cyl

Auto., M/S, P/B, Roof Light, ei'
cond!

Wi SAID "NO CASH" DOWN!
Our Finance & Insurance Counselors (who
a/e nol ear or insurance salesmen; are on
premises & available by phone or in person
to advise you. We'll make it easy for you to
finance any new or used car we've got this
week! Regardless wnere in NJ., Perm.,
Stalen Island or NY. you live I what credit
problems you've had in the past, if you're
18. have a ion I qualify, call lor credit OK
right . on Bie telephone in a matter of
minutes!.

. , . OR TAKE OVER THE

PAYMENTS!
If you're intercittd in l j k t n | ovm trw
monthly paymenta on a late-model uHd car
(owr 14S to chooH from) wilhoul i down
payment, t i l l Dom's this w«k for info, '71
throuth '77 vehicle! (mostly y n , but some
Pickup* 4 Vans) an naiUMe. Call lufere
10 P.M. Is p ( a complete luting of models
in storage at our Rt, 22 Facility /

Art for

756-53001
75 VAN m%\\
White 'Chevvvan 10" Panel
Van, Side t Rear Doors, 28.285
miles, White Buckets & Int.,
Radio, 3Spd., M/S, M/B, F-78/
15 Premium Tires, immac. !
cond,!

'75 CADILLAC *S990!
Coiirie DeVille in a lorgeous '
Metallic Blue t i t . Finish, I
Matching Leather Int., V/ i ,
ftuto-, m, P/B, 38,402 mi,.
Air, many 'eitras,' inimac!

'75 VAN s4890!
White Ford IJ.Pass, Club Van,

! V / i , Aylo , P/S, P/B, Blue Vinyl
i n | , Wheel Covers, Premium
Tires, Radio SS.054 mi. Outrif-

| ger Mirrors, eicept, cond.

|74DATSUNB210s2495!
I 4-Dopr, Automatic. 4-CyJindir,
| Air Cond., M/S, M/B, AM/FM

Radio. 38.783 miles.

I *74 PONTIAC WM
j LeMans, V/8, Automatic, P/S,
• Premium Tires, P/B, Vinyl Roof,
I Air Cond., Radio, Wheel Conn,
• & Cond. 46,232 miles, come
I see it! -

74 VAN S3995!
: Dodge D-100. Metallic Blue
I Window Van. Blue Bucket! g,
I Rear Bench Seat, (Removable!
I Side L Rear Doors, 11,175 mi.,

IAulo., M/S, M/B. S-CYI , "mini"
cond!

74AMCH0RNITs1795!|
8-Cylinder, i-Speed. Hatch-
tack, M/S, M/B, 60,511 miles.

fl

74 TOYOTA »1995! |73SATELUTI
Corolla ' S i ' , Maroon, SSpeed, I Sebrine, V/ i , Ai
Cylinder, AM/FM Radio,_M/S, " — ' -
M/B, Iicellent cond.l 17,421
miles.

74 CHIVY »3190l
Carrara, V/8, Automate, P/S, PI
B, Air Cond., Tan, 49.029
milis-

74 VAN
Dodie Sportsman B-Pass
dow Van. Gold/White, ]
Rear Doofi, White Buckets,
Cond., Radio, Auto., Aui. Gas
Tanks, V/B, Auto., P/S, P/B,
64,094 miles.

74 GREMLIN *2795!
AMC, 6-Cylinder. Automatic,
Radio, many "Sport" eitrts, P/
S, M/B, AM/FM Stereo w/Tipe,
31,623 miles, very rare in this
fineeond,, drive it!

74 MERCEDES s7490!
'Z801 4-Dr. 6-Cyl., Auto., P/S,
P/Discs, AM/FM, Air Cond., all
avail, options, Premium Tires,
mint. 10,234 mi.. Burgundy fin-
ish- fog lights, Body Side
Mouldinp*

74 BMW W I !
Beiie Bavaria, Auto., P/S, P/B.
S-Cyl., AM/FM Stereo, leige
Vinyl Int., Sunroof. 33,509 mi..
l^wner, Radial W/W, mint
cond.

74 TOYOTA W I !
Ctlica 'QT, W n d Trans.. 4-
Cyl.. Console, Premium Tires,
MS M/B, AM/FM Nadu,

5051

•IWSI
- . , .._, Auto. Trans-, P/S,
I P/B, Air Cond., AM Radio, Like
I new condition, 70,036 miles,

• 7 3 CADILLAC *3095i
• •Sedan DeVille, V/8, Auto., P/S,
I P/B. AM/FM Stereo. P/Wind,, PI
• Seals. Leather Int.. 55.981

„ . . „ I miles.

J895!I73DATSUNWG.»1795!
• S . d e i • « * ' " • * • • . 4-Spced. M/S, M/B,
ik?(? tit I Blue, AM Radio. 78.0&B miles.

1 7 3 PONTIAC '2195!

IVentura, 2-Door Coupe, V/8,
Auto., P/S, M/B, Air fift., 66,.
160 miles.

• 73 COROLLA M 290!
I Station Wagon; 4.Spd,,4-Cyl
I M/S, M/B, Viny) InteTOr, Wheel
• Covers, Lusterseal E«t. Finish,
I Undercoatini, 69,126 mi., test
I drive.

1 7 3 COROLLA M390!
I Red Toyota 2-Dr, economy
I Coupe, 4-Spd., AM/FM Tape
I Deck, Premium Tires, Rear De-
• frost, Reclining Bucket Seats,
I Vinyl Int., 41,162 mi., ex.
I cond., M/S, M/B, 4-Cyl. ,

[ 73 DUSTER M990!
I Green J-Df.. K y i . , Auto.. P/S,
I P/B, Premium Tires, 50,531
• mi., one of the nicest Ousters
| avail, anywhere!

1 7 3 CHEVY J89S!

IVega, Silver, 4-Speed, 6-Cy!.,
VinjS Interior, M/S, M/B, AM/FM
Radio, Great Shape! 56,168

mns. . miles.

7 4 FORD '2195! hjCHRYSUR M695!
Auto. Tran*., P/S. Air Cood.. 4- 1 Newport, 4-pr Vinyl Roof, V/l,

se&/u£iM*7l- iSha ssurDShs
73 VAN ' WSllffi-SST111**™*
Chevy Blue "Chevynn 10", I 170 fUEUY <9QQ^I
Side Doer w/Pieturi Window, I 14 i n l V T u,|"/5'

• Rffr Doors, Hue Winv! luckets, | Camaro w«myl Roof V/8, Auto
73,558 mi.. S-Sod., B Cyl,, M/ S Trans., Power Steer™ i
S, M/B. W « . £ Cond'in i I B«k«. Immaculate! Sl,9i9
out! I mi«s.M

AND OTHER SUPER-LUXURY CARS!

HIGH-VOLUME PRICES!
Dem's huge daily volume guarantees you 1 super-competi-
tive price on every used car trade-in at our g i in t highway
facility! Check our can, check sur prices! Find a car you
like, we'll make you a customer at any cost!

COMPARE AT DOM'S!
Check our suburban-traded low-mileage Cadillacs, Llrv
colnt, Buicks, Edlorados, Marks, Olds, etc. We've listed a
lew in the ad, lots more on display, some in our huge

The Standard of
Luxury the world
over, , . we hive
downs af pre-
owned Cadillacs!

COMPARE
DOM'S to the COMPETITION:

LARGEST TOYOTA S H O W R O O M
on f h s e n t i r e U.S. l a s t Coast!

™»e a™Jh?5iIL0 ¥? r t N S t a t s a n d *>« *O"'t find

BUYITTODAYi

TOYOTACOROlIASr

NOW
AT
MMir

^ ^ g
78.

MAZDA GLCs?

NOW*
AT
MM'lP

We've got THI EDGE!
73P0MUC • 1195!!
Grandville, 4-Door w/Vinyl Roof,
Vinyl Interiof, V/8, Auto. Trans.,
WS, P/B, Air Cond., many I
"eipensive e jws , " 55.836 (
miiei,

72 HAT'128* '1391!
4-Doo< Sedan, 4-Cyl,, 4-Speed I
Trans., M/S," M/B, 68,451
miles. Like new condition!

72CHIVr i1795!
Mahbu, 2 Door, Vinyl Reef,
fuper Sport, V/B, 4-Speed, P/S,
P/B, AM/FM Stereo w/Tape.
Muit see, ei, cond! 61,414
miles,

72 CORONA '1395!
4-Dwr Red, 4^ylinder, Rear
Defroster, Vinyl Interior, 4-
Speed, M/S, M/B, 66,860
miles, great gas mileage!

72 FORD s89O!
Pinto Runabout, Kylinder, 3-
Speed. M/S, M/B, AM Radio,
Wheel Covers, Vinyl Interior,
82,685 miles, great MPG!

72 TOYOTA . M695!
Corgna 2-poor Hardtop, 4,
Ipeed, « y l . , VVhite Walli, AM/
FM Radio, M/S, M/B, B0,12S

72STOY0TA M29S!
Corolla, J-Door, AM/FM Radio
3-Speed, 4-Cyl.. M/S, M/B 51 •
97/miles.

i Prices exclude tax & M.V.

72 TOYOTA I1295!
Corolla, 2-Door,. 4-Cylinder, 3-
Speed, M/S, M/ i , Vinyl Roof,
AM Radio, 51.766 miles.

72MNTiAC S149W
Crandville, 2-Ooor Hrttop, V / i ,
Auto., P/S, P/B, P/Wind., Air
Cond., AM/FM. Full Power, 89..
970 mile*.

720PEl'1900 I |1495!
4-Speed, 4-Cylinder, AM/FM
Radio, M/S, M/B, Immaculate!
45.871 miles.

72 CAPRI S1195!
4.ipeed, 6-Cylindef, M/S, M/B,
AM/FM Radio, Brawn w/Vinyl
Roof, 49,475 mills.

72DATSUN M495!
•1200' Series, l - r ^ r Red, 4.
Cylinder, Automjtic, M/S, M/ i ,
AM Radio, 51.188 miles,

72 CHIVY WON. S139SI
Nomad Station .Waion, V/B,
Wheel Covers, Vinyl Frit, Auto.
Trins., P/S, P/B, 82.17S miles.
Great shape!

72MGC0NVT, MM5!
'Midget' Convertible, 4-So.,
Premium Tires, Mirrors, Trans ,
*Cyl.. AM Radio, M/S, M/B,
SI, i83 miles.
Take a ride down
to Dom's, wt'll moko
il worth your trip!

Largest Shewrosm I RI
' ; ' ; on the last Cewt! | |

- ,,i I-j-JP- »nm usi a I j \
" ~~ ~^nouilFjmsr

my 7$5ROTj ?>NByxijsipiELU J
jflPEN 9AM TO 10PM ALL WEEK f OR YOUR CONVEN!ENCt;^^RE ^

2 Grant FstilhiH
beth sidtt o( Rt. ! f

100% WARRANTY!
It cg^eis 100*5 el eeit
0! fepl.ieemen{
far Engine,
fer 2 ^10 w i i . v;l,

*u». p;s. P,i «... p;faiti
Dc£li, Pesf Rxk. 29.44a Mil«, rjor-

IMyj'
gsef 4Q year

fiyfomgbilf buiinesi, we know
how tfl arrange total timneing with-
out a down payment and up is 60

p3^ if you're IB Bf elder,
now working & qualify Call

sr Frank &, we'll talk i l ovfif

iiigftl addiliona! esst en
gar, van s truck'

1 <n lutt l i i n i . P/S, p / l , »i/Cond , W i
Vfrmli, AW FUAo. .nunj • •mi l ' , 7,735

!

VY
Wwt. Cita. V4, Julo PlS." d i ,

Lbiur.§u&' I t

75 CADILLAC 5
ISedan Dunne. «IP Cond, V(8. P/S. P'B,

luis . &M/FH Stmj f 3M. Cn»u Conl'SI.
f

. &M/FH S t m j f 3M. Cn»u C o l S .
mm * m . Pm. Pifmnk, PUmennJ

S2595!
1974

280'
TfjFti,.

SUdO. Ualliel IN,
P/WPM, * I I

I73BUICK
Cistom Eltctia 2 ! viB,

ID SW , S. P l l . H » « . i ' I".
IOI. i l l COM , »M/FM SIB«, 51,807
lei, ¥»sy Imup

? Landau sfVinjI Roof, V
Rrf-S, P<S, P/B. *fi eend . I

'7680!
LOTS MORI!

75 OLDS'98' S4995!
RMWUF. V/l, «U» . f »ra , 4-rjo» «/VirM

ntmi>. P.S P;ll. i
B 4,Qp (̂ p/Vin;l Rgat. V/§ Ayte , Trinf., pi
I S Pll, V,f,,l Inline-, t i l CoU., 59,200
• m 1

22, EA5TBOUND
NORTH PLAINFIiLD

1969 THROUGH 1977 VEHICLES!
* TOTAL FINANCING IS AVAILABLE
* NO DOWN PAYMENTS!
. SPECIAL offl, PUW
If youjivi within the Stite of New Jerny, we offer
up to 5 y i i r i to piy off tht balance on your ehoict
of over 300 carl & trucks. 2 loans, no problem If
interiittd, call for info.

CREDIT I



r 's Corner
by

Anne Wodjenski

" ^ ™ ^ — • • ^

1 have included below a summary of our Township's tax rate for
your information and review. As you will note, the Township's rate is
$4,20 per SI00 of assessed valuation. This total is itemized below

One aspect our citizens may not be aware of is that included in the
Township's share must be provided a reserve for uneolleeied taxes
This reserve is established in the event taxes are not paid on a par-
ticular property, the Township still has the responsibility of making
payments to the Board of Education and Union County. 1 have
therefore itemized the.aetua! tax rate with appropriate reserve amounts
assigned to each of the benefiting agencies. Further, our actual tax rate
based on this reallocated reserve has been listed for various existing
values within our community. Please note, our Township's tax rate is
9,7% of the total taxes paid.

As you should know, Township revenues from taxation are then
used to pay for sanitary sewer operations ($173,455), street and traffic
lighting ($96*DQG), insurance ($251,350), salaries and wages for all
municipal departments, including police, fire, public works,
recreation, library, court system and administrative departments
($1,846,000).

As I outlined previously, it has been one of my objectives as Mayor
to provide our citizens with a clear understanding of where their tax
dollar goes so that you can be more knowledgeable of the services
provided by your Township.
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Bang's, D & R Win Playoffs
The season is finally over in the Scotch Plains Independent Slo Pitch

League. The season has been plagued by rain and make ups but we are
done and the playoff champs have been decided. The A division has a
new playoff champ while the B division stayed the same.

The B division saw a repeat
performance of a year ago as
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri, regular
season champ, and Jade Isle
met. Jade Isle defeated Janssen's
to gain the final while D & R
destroyed the veteran Continen-
tal team. Everyone expected to
see another great series and they
were not disappointed. The fir-
st game saw Tom Maher and the
Isle take a big 8-0 lead. This did
not last long though as D & R
came storming back to score 14
runs and run away with the first
game.

In a close second game, Jade
Isle scored the winning run with
two outs in the ninth Inning on
the first controversial call of the
contest. The series was then
knotted at one game apiece. The
third and final game again was a
barn burner as both teams were
hungry for the title. D & R,
behind the bats of MVP Ted
Schiller and veterans Flieshman
and Butz, held on for their
second straight playoff cham-
pionship 9-8. Congratulations to
coach Dom Deo and the D & R
team for a fine season. Once
again, Jade Isle must spend the
winter thinking of next year,
One thing is certain; they will

not have to face D & R for the ti
champs will move up to the
strong A dvision next year.

Over in the A division,
SMEGS fulfilled a dream by
beating defending champs
Fred's in their three game series.
Fred's has won the league 5 of 8
yars and was shooting for their
5th playoff and third in a row.
But Sang's was not to be denied.
All three games were SRO's and
the pressure fantastic.

In the first game, played un-
der threatening weather, saw
Fred's take an early 2-0 lead in
the first as Lee Fusselman hit a
ball that turned into a three base
error. Zazzali also scored, Fred's
later took a 5-2 lead into the
eighth inning when disaster
struck. With two outs SMEGS
scored 7 times to knock Ken
Booth and Fred's out of the first
game. Fred's scored three times
but too late and the first game
ended 9-8. Felix Serge hit the big
blow, a three run HR.

In the second game at
Brookside, both teams looked a
liitle tight, playing cautious.
This was a must game for
Fred's, SMEGS took a 5-3 lead
into the bottom of the ninth and
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the fans sensed a win. It remin-
ded you of the fall of the Roman
Empire and everyone loved it.
But not yet. Two consecutive
errors and Fred's had two runnrs
on. Before you knew it Fred's
had tied up the game and it was
called on darkness. A third game
would be played.

The third game saw a total
collapse of the usually sure
Fred's defense. Before Fred's
knew it, they were out of the
game. The fans were treated to
their wish and the two vear
playoff reign was over 10-3J Felix
Serge led the hitting attack
while Brian Day and Tom
Lestrange led the defense. After
the game, shortstop Lee
Fusselman of Fred's reflected on
the series, "They svanted it and
we didn't. Most of our team are
ballplayers but we lacked in fun-
damentals. Brian Day is my
choice for the playoff" MVP.
Without him it would have been
a lot different. We must have hit
thirty-five balls at him in the
three games and he made every
play. They deserved to beat us
for they played like a team.
Don't think we're through
though cause we'll be back next
year. We came in first again so
people know we are not dead. It
was a good competitive series.
We will just have to work a lot
harder next year."

Congratulations to coach Felix
Sorge, sponsor Felix Sanguliano
and the rest ot the Sang team for
a fine year. They won every big
game this year and really deserve
to win it,

Softball news: Meeting Oc-
tober II at Town House 8 pm
for all coaches. Big League
predictions: NL - Phillies in four
games and AL - Yanks in five;
series- Phillies in six!!!

DiFrancesco
Urges Action
On Regulations

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco (District 22 Union-
Morris) urged immediate
Assembly committee approval
of the DiFrancesco-sponsored
legislation that requires all state

Investor's Corner
byFRiDCHEMIDUN

Has the stock market decline of almost 17Vo this year finally bot-
tomed out? The next few weeks will probably give a good indication.
That excellent bargains are available in the equity market is self-
evident. All that is needed is money and conviction on the part of in-
vestors. The average price-earnings ratio is now about 8 times earnings
and at the lowest point in many years. The current yield of Dow stocks
is now about 5.2% which represents good income not seen in many
years. The ingredients for a strong market are present!

Time is running out for President Carter's Energy Program and
something will have to be resolved shortly. The current battle in
Congress boils down to a battle between the proponents of a free-
enterprise system and a government controlled and regulated
economy. The latter we've had for the past 40 years which has resulted
in high inflation, stifling taxation and a destruction of the work incen-
tive. The citizens are becoming more aware of the tremendous burden
of taxation and how their dollars are being spent. Whether they call it
government subsidy, price supports, grants, loans or Federal Funds, it
all boils down to one thing. It's the taxpayer's money, yours and mine!
Competition and profit and the right to determine how we spend our
money is svhat has made this country great the past 200 years.

With government control and regulation of our economic system,
we see too much collusion between government and big business which
brings on waste and inefficiency. Witness the plight of the railroads,
and currently the airlines. A change appears to be taking place, but we
must continue to encourage it.

Probably one of the best places to find undervalued securities today
is in the Over-the-counter Market. If many listed slocks are under-
valued, how much more so are those in the unlisted market. Every
week, we see evidence of tender-offers and take-over bids of under-
valued companies with resulting stock price appreciation of 50-100%
in a short period of time. Miles Labs and American Medicorp are the
tsvo most recent examples. Searching out those to be next could be a
worthwhile challenge. Investing in common stock is not for the faint-
hearted. The potential for profit should always involve the element of
risk, but this is what makes life interesting and sometimes financially
rewarding...

agencies to submit proposed
administrative rules to the ap-
propriate legislative committee
for approval before they can be
implemented.

According to DiFrancesco,
the bill, A3145 known as the
"Administrative Rules Review
Act", is designed to prevent the
increasing use of administrative
regulations to create policy con-
trary to or beyond the intent of
the legislative action.

In a letter to the Chairman of
the State Government, Federal &
Interstate Relations and
Veterans Affairs Committee,
Assemblyman DiFrancesco urge
immediate committee approval
of the legislation. "There is an
urgent need for this legislation in
order to control the expansion of
bureaucratic regulations", the
Assemblyman noted.

Save on your
heating bills this

winter!!!
. Save hundreds of dollars on your fuel bil l l

th i i winter whi l i adding to the warmth
and luxury of your own home. With a
National Fireplaci radiating hsat, you can
effectively lower the colt of heating your
home. We offer a complete l in i of fire-
places, which include! wood and coal burn-
ing itoves, for a corner, a wall or the cintt i1

of any room. Fireplace stylei that comple.
ment any decor from Colonial to Contem-
porary. And best of all, National's profss.
lionals will install your fireplace, in strict
•ceofdanee with all safety regulations, for
«s little as S200*. With a National Fireplace
you'll save money when you buy and you'll
save money on your fuel bills forever! Call
Or stop in today!

* labor only

m National /
Fireplaces

205 Rt, 22, Greenbrook, New Jersey
(Eastbound between Warranville Rd, & Washington Ave.i

'National
Pools

Call Now
752-7288
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Since introducing the
legislation in April, DiFrancesco
has received many letters
relaying horror stories of the
hardships that administrative
regulations and red-tape have
imposed cm businesses and in-
stitutions, "When 1 am told thai
hospital administrative
regulations cost each patient S22
per day, then 1 say it is time tha'
the Assembly take a look at wh,,<
this money is going toward.
paperwork and not health care.

Assemblyman DiFrancesco
said he wrote the letter to the
Committee Chairman because,
"this bill was introduced over 5
months ago. If the Committee
does not act soon, 1 am afraid
that they might be subject to the
claim of bureaucratic foot-
dragging and red-tape that I am
trying to combat,"
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AS I SEE IT.,
BY DICK CHILTON

. . . even the heavens shed tears last Saturday at Giant Stadium when
75,646 fans bid farewell to the living legend of professional sport —
Pele.

The overcast day, punctuated with intermittent raindrops, seemed
to reflect the gloom of the moment as emotion swept throueh misty-
eyed players and fans alike,

Edson Arantes de Naseimento was saying goodbye to the sport and
the fans he loved. The fans, knowing that all professional athletes
must some day retire from active participation, seemed to reach into
their hearts and minds in hope that it wasn't true, but then realized full
well that this could not be the case.

There has never been an athlete in history, professional or amateur,
that can come close to him, this giant among men. This 36 year old
man has travelled the world, played before millions, to spread more
than just soccer entertainment to its citizenry. He has spread the
gospel of good will among men more fully and efficiently than all the
rosters of diplomats through the years. And he does it with his charm,
his grace, sincerity and friendliness. By being thoroughly professional
in his work, humble in accepting the svorld's accolade and dedicated to
the proposition that the children of this world are our biggest asset.

His ability to entertain us will be sorely missed but the memory of
what he has done for us all and what he stands for should become one
of our unofficial national treasures.

The two New York baseball clubs should be very happy to see the
regular season come to a close.

The Yankees because with its conclusion comes the relief that they
have sta\ed off their two pursuers, the Baltimore Orioles and the
Boston Red Sox, as they themselves stumbled through the final few
games of the season to once again become the champions of the
American League East, With that out of the way they can settle down
to battling the Kansas City Royals for the championship of the junior
circuit.

The Mets, well, they are happy it's over so they can go home and
hide and try to forget that the 1977 baseball season ever happened.

The Yankees, as well as the Orioles and Bosox, played great ball all
year. All these teams ended up with a winning percentage of .600 or
better.

The Yankee team of this year reminded me a lot of the Oakland
A's during their championship reign. They fought with the owner, the
front office personnel, the manager and among themselves. They
would fight with anybody they could get to stand still long enough.

Then they decided to take it out on the rest of the league when they
all returned after the All-Star break. After that date they still con-
tinued to fight among the family but they also caught fire and burned
up the league with a 50-20 won-lost record the rest of the way. It was
just too fast for the others to follow.

A star-studded team that fought with each other while continuing to
win on the field must have made Catfish Hunter, Ken Holtzman and
Reggie Jackson recheck their uniforms to be sure they were not back in
the Bay area.

I think that a tip of the ha! is in order for the American League
schedule makers. For a second year in a row the Orioles and the Red
Sox ended up the season banging heads in a down-to-the-wire pennant
drive while the Yankees played the also-rans. It allowed the Yanks the
opportunity to back into the pennant. But look, take them any svay
you can get them, as the man says.

It's amazing how winning can cure all problems, isn't it?

Raiders Are 2-0,
After 15-8 Win
Over Linden

By Boy Swishcr
The Raider football team will

put their undefeated record, (2-
0) on the line Saturday when
they host the Cardinals of Plain-
field, Plainfield defeated
Hamilton West 33-0 last week.

Behind the running of Gary
Lepinski, the Raiders downed
the Linden Tigers 15-8, Lepinski
led Scotch Plains as he scored
both touchdowns.

After a scoreless first period
the Raiders broke through with a
second period score. With time
running down in the first half,
the Raiders started their 71 yard
dri\e. which ended with Lepin-
ski running five yards for the
score. Dave Montana booted the
P.A.T. with only 36 seconds
left. The drive was highlighted
by a 34 yard pass from Tony
Ebron to Frank Carlino.

Linden came hnck in the third
period to take the lead. Linden
converted on a two-point con-
version to take an S-7 lead,

The Raiders came right back
in the final period. With 7:20 left
in the game, Lepinski went
around right end for 20 yards
and a touchdown, Ebron threw
to Paul DeStafanis for the two
point conversion,

Linden was not done though.
They took the ball on their own
23 yard line and began driving
down the field. When it looked
like they were going to score the
Raider defense came through
with the big play again. With
only 2:17 minutes remaining in
the game, linebacker Buddy
Hassett picked off a pass, and
the Raiders ran out the clock,

Jr. Raiders
Rained Out

KeC

The second week of Junior
Raiders Football, which was to
be held on Sunday October 2nd,
was rained out and will be
rescheduled at a later date in the
season. The October 1st Can-
nister Drive and Team Pictures
was also cancelled due to poor
weather conditions, and have
b e e n rescheduled for Saturday
October 8th. AH participants of

R p t n Q t p H n C T Junior Raiders are to arrive no

Oi rl ^ F n r m i -n o ^cgASLGI A Aig latcr tnan 8;30 a m on October
- r U 1 l i m i 6 T h e S c o t c h P l a i n s R e c r e a t i o n 8th at Scotch Plains-Fanwood

The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission has announced that High School, back by the foot-
Commission has announced that j t is now taking basketball
a ness league for girls in grades 4- registrations for boys in grades
6 will be forming shortly. The 4-9. The Commission will span-
games will be played on Satur- sor leagues for boys in grades 4-6
day afternoons at Park Jr. High and 7-9, There will also be a
boys' gym. Registrations will be girls' league forming shortly,
out very soon. Fred Felter will Players may sign up in the Strong entries from Cranford,
act as League Director, For fur- Recreation Office, Room 113, Hillside, Linden, Scotch Plains-
ther information, call 322-6700, Municipal Building. For Fanwood, and Union High
ext. 29-30, further information, please call Schools have already been

322-6700, ext. 29-30. received for the Union College
Mixed Doubles Tennis Tour-

R e g i s t e r N o w fo r G A L Vol l eyba l l namem for Union County hi8h

- - - J " * • * " school students.
The Fanwood Girls' Athletic League will again offer a fall-winter ^ n e tournament will open on

volleyball season to all Fanwood girls, ages 9 to 17. Girls may reaister Sunday, October 16, at the
by filling out the form below and putting it in the GAL box a*t the Union College courts on the
Fanwood Police Station on Watson Road. More application forms are Cranford campus.
also available at the police station. Among the first teams to enter

The games will all be played on Thursday evenings at Terrill Jr. f r o m S c o t c h Plains-Fanwood
High beginning at 7 pm, High School are: Nancy Leib

The deadline for signing up is October 16, so hurry and get your ap- a n d M a r k P o d ° l l e . Tonia Dillon
plication in! All girls, ages 9-17 are welcome —the only requirement is a n d C u l l e n Monahan, and
that you be a Fanwood resident. Christy Kuchner and Thomas

Hurley.
• The deadline to file • ap-

Registration Form - Girls'Volleyball plications is October 7. Entry
N a m e . . . . Age Grade. f o r m s h a v e b e e n s e n t t 0 a11

Union County public, private
and parochial high schools. For

Address Birth Date Telephone Number additional information, call
Maurine Dooley at 276-2600,

• Ext. 208. i

**Tennis, Everyone
BY CURTIS G. WAY

"

In the rules of tennis, there are specifics covering court size and fix-
tures. There are specifications on ball weight, size, and bounce.
However, there are no specifics on racket size, weight, and string pat-
tern, As Mike Fishbach says: "I could play with a shoe or a tree or a
bottle of apple juice and it would be legal."

Fishbach caused a sensation at the U.S. Open this September by
playing with a tennis racket strung with monofilament fishing line,
rope strands, tubing, and adhesive tape. This bizarre string pattern
helped Fishbach, ranked 131 in the world, pull off upsets over Billy
Martin and Stan Smith.

Fishbach and his "spaghetti racket" gained great publicity, and
other players have been using rackets strung with this unusual design.
Georges Goven, a little known French player, upset Hie Nastase recen-
tly.

The reaction of opponents have been outrage. Nastase^uming after
his loss to Goven, said he svould not go on court with a player using a
"spaghetti" racket.

The outcry has not been heard by deaf ears. Starting this week, the
International Tennis Federation's executive committee has placed a
temporary ban on double strung rackets in tournament play. David
Gray, the committee secretary, announced a new technical subcom-
mittee would study the effects of the unusual string pattern.

The committee studied findings from the five European Countries
which have had the most experience with the racket - Austria, France,
Spain, West Germany, and Switzerland. Designed by a West German
engineer, the unorthodox double-layer technique has been in use this
summer. Fishbach saw it in Belgium just after Wimbledon.

The effects of the string pattern appear to be bounces and
exaggerated spins and swerves on each hit, The ball appears to tram-
poline off the strings. While confusing opponents, it is apparently also
difficult to control. Said Fishbach, "It took me six weeks to get used
to it."

Manufacturers and players are constantly experimenting with new
designs and techniques. New materiajs are used in racket design, as
well as different shapes and sizes. There are no standardized rules on
racket size, therefore such oversize rackets as the Prince are legal.

Obviously it is about time some consistency is reached in racket
design and standards should be set. The decision laid down by the ITF
committee is monumental and a step in the right direction.

The exact wording covering the "Spaghetti" racket is as follows:
"Only single-strung rackets will be permitted. All strings must be
symetrical and of the same type, and no protuberances will be allowed
to change the face. In cases of doubt, tournament referees will make
the final decision,"

Gray added that the committee did not want to prevent
technological progress, but wanted to be-absolutely sure that new"
developments benefitted the game, •

What is your view on oversize rackets, weird string patterns, and
other little extras on equipment, I would be interested to hear your
reaction.

By the way, this decision, although landmark, only affects tour-
nament play at official sanctioned events. You the club player is still
within your rights to use any racket or string pattern you want or in-
vent. And yes, you can use an apple juice bottle! But empty it first,
please.

Tennis Marathon Set

Shown going over final plans for the Tennis Marathon are L to R - Lee
Fusselman, Recreation Supervisor, Paul Horowitz, Pres. Tennis
Association and Betty Petroski, event coordinator.

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
plans for the Muscular
Dystrophy Tennis Marathon are
in the final stages and set to go
this weekend, Oct. 8-10. The
Marathon will begin at 7 pm on
Oct. 8 and continue for three
days ending 10 pm, Oct. 10,
During this time any person may
play with a partner or against
players on hand at the courts.
The event will be held at Kramer
Manor Courts off Marline
Avenue. If you wish to make a

donation and play for Muscular
Dystrophy, you may sign up for
an hour or hours at the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission
office in the Municipal Building,
You may also sign up at the
courts during the marathon.
Rose Marie Donnelly, special
events- director and program
coordinator, along with Betty
Petroski, Kean College
Recreation Major and tennis star
will head up the event. For fur-
ther information please call 322-
6700 ext. 29-30.
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Great Adventure Trip (Monday October 10th - Schools Closed)

Chaperoned trip - kids 3rd grade or older and all adults 8-30 5-30
pm includes entrance into Safari Park and Entertainment Park All
Hdes and shows in unlimited number - lunch (fried chicken) Trail-
sportation and chaperones.
Fee: $19 YMCA Members S 2 0 Non YMCA Members

Y Indian Guides/Princesses

New tribes still forming for Y Indian Guides/Princesses. For infor-
mation regarding Indian Guides/Princess call Tom Boyiiton Indhn
Agent at 322-7600.

Nadia Is Coming!!
Sunday October 9th at Madison Square Garden, Great Seats!! Bus

transportation available at additional $4.00 p e r p e r s o n Tickets cost
58.00 per person. Tickets available at Grand Street YMCA for ad-
ditional info, call 322-7600.

Reading Pennsylvania Shopping Trip (Thursday, October 27ih)
Shop for fall, svinter, or Christmas. Bargains galore - go now while

the weather is good. Rain coats, winter coats, dresses, shoe:,, ski
clothes, lingerie, baggage, and much, much more. A fun day for all!!
Bus leaves Martine Avenue YMCA at 8:00 AM.
Fee: 57.00 YMCA Members SB.00 Non YMCA Members

Shenandoah (Friday, November 25th)

8:30 PM performance - Rows 9 & 10 - very good seats. Fee: Si 1.00
YMCA Member ($10.00 for Y members if registered before October
8th) $12.00 Non YMCA Member.

S.A.T, Preparation Course
Call Tom Boynton at the Y at 322-7600 for info.

Windjammer Cruise (October 14-17)
Recent cancellation gives you a chance for this beautiful cruise SI50

per person. $5.00 additional non member fee for those who are now Y
Members. Includes cruise and eight meals.

Bowling League
Openings still available in our Y Youth Bowling League. Two

lames, shoes, bowling ball, and transportation all included at Star
Lanes in Watchung, Thursdays 3:45-5:00 PM.
Fee: $20 Y Members $25,00 Associate Members

Physical Fitness Testing (October 15th and November 19)
Cardiovascular fitness testing will take place October 15th and

November 19th. For further info please contact the Y on Martine
Avenue at 8§9-iS§0.

10 Mile Run

In celebration of National Jogging Week, a 10 mile run is being
sponsored by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA In conjunction with
the Plainfield YMCA. For further info contactRick Sprague at the Y
at Grand St. & Union Avenue 322-7600, or Jim Young at the Plain-
field Y, 518 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield, 757-6060.

Program For Pre-Schoolers
Offered At YMCA

Summer skies are waning and Fall breezes are just around the corner
and the time is upon us once again to plan for meaningful programs
for our children.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA offers just the program for
your pre-school child - Gym Jams. These sessions are held at both the
Grand Street and Martine Avenue facilities for boys and girls three and
four years old.

In each Gym Jam class,
physical fitness is stressed with
all the children receiving
physical education instruction in
either the mini gym at Martine
Avenue or the large gymnasium
at Grand Street. Swimming in-
structions are also offered in
some classes and once each week
the children swim in the Y pool
at Martine Avenue.

Group awareness, free
playtime snacks, a quiet time for
stories or show and tell, songs,
rhythm band and finger plays
for small muscle development
are enjoyed every day.

Children spontaneously react
to situations provided for them
in the form of puppet shows or
movements to music and taking
part in program for parents.

Many trips to local places of
interest are also enjoyed and

through these situations the
child matures and grows.

Morning and afternoon
classes are offered at both
facilities. If you're interested in
this well balanced program,
please call to register your child
now. Many classics have been
filled but a few openings remain.

Other programs offered for
pre-schoolers or child care are:

Baby Power, 6 months-3
years; Kindergym, attending
Kindergarten; Latch Key,
Grades 1-4 after school; Kiddie
House, 2Vi years to Kindergar-
ten; Day CarejChildren's World
Drop In, 2'/J years to Kindergar-
ten; Ballet, 3-5 years; Pre-school
Gym, 3-4'/a years.

You may register by visiting
either the Grand Street office or
Martine Avenue pre-school of-
fice. For more.information, call
889-5455 or 322-5955 and we'd
be happy to help you.

Running Is The
Best Exercise

Why is running the best exer-
cise? There are three answers to
this question: 1) it is the easiest
to do and it can be done
anywhere and anytime 2) it is a
physiologically perfect exercise,
running uses the large thigh and
leg muscles in rhythmic fashion
at a personally controlled rate 3)
it has been proven to increase
cardiopulmonary fitness, reduce
weight, lower blood pressure,
decrease cholesterol and
tryglieerides associated with
coronary disease, and help
psychological stability.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA has locally developed the
national YMCA fitness testing
and exercise program for adults
that will make it much easier io
get started. The testing program
consists of tests for cardio-
respiratory endurance, obesity,
resting heart rate and blood
pressure, flexibility, urinalysis,
and an optional blood analysis.
This test may be used to find out
exactly what level of fitness an
individual is at, or can be used as
a springboard into our group
exercise program which is an ex-
cellent program for the begin-
ner.

The YMCA will be offering
the testing program on the
following dates - Saturday, Oc-
tober 15th and Saturday,
November 19th. For those of
you who cannot make these
dates, we have developed a
private testing program that an
individual can take by appoin-
tment. What do you have to do
to be tested? Very simple - call
Physical Director Mike Waldron
or Associate Physical Director
Dave Anderstrom at the YMCA
at 889-8880 to answer any
questions that you may have
about the program. They "will
send you a medical release form
that must be signed by a medical
doctor, and instructions that you
will need for the clinic.

Tourneys To Be
HeldlnS.P,

The Scotch Plains Tennis
Association will hold two fall
tournaments this month. On Oc-
tober 15 and 16, a ladies*
doubles event will be held.
Mens' doubles will follow on
October 22 and 23. Both tour-
naments will follow the highly
successful format that the SPTA
used for the spring mixed
doubles. Teams will be given a
complete schedule of matches,
with early rounds being played
as one longer set (10 games win).
Sunday's finals and semi's will
be two of three regular sets.

Enter by contacting Susan
Anthony at 233-8276 or Helen
Piasecki at 233-2257 for the
ladies,. Deadline for the ladies
tournament is October 12. Men
can contact Pat Murray at 889-
8793 before the men's deadline
of October 19. Entries can also
be made through Dennis or Judy
Pedicini at Stork Fair, 427 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Sports By Swisher

The S.P.F.H.S. soccer team will meet the Linden Tigers tomorrow
at Linden. October 11, Scotch Plains hosts the Minutemen from
Elizabeth.

The Raiders sustained their first loss of the season when they were
defeated by No. 1 ranked, Hamilton East 4-2. Both of the Raiders'
goals were scored by John Appezzato. The first goal, a header, came
on a pass from Carlo DiNizo, These two goals gave Appezzato thir-
teen for the season, an average of almost two goals a game. Raider
coach Tom Breznitsky touted him as "the finest striker in Union
County."

With Tom Valley leading the way the Scotch Plains shut out Cran-
lord 4-0, Valley scored three goals while Appezzato scored the Raiders
other goal, Appei'/.ato assisted on one of Valley's goals as did Henry
Jaiibsen. Valley got the assist on Appezzato's goal. Behind a balanced
scoring attack Scotch Plains defeated Roselle Catholic 6-2. The
Raiders received two goals each from Valley, Appezzato, and Adolph
Marisi,
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FYO Announces
Basketball Leagues

The Fanwood Youth
Organization in conjunction
with the Fanwood Recreation
Commission will offer Fanwood
residents, ages 9 through 17,
organized basketball starling in
November, 1977 and running
through March, 1978. Games
will be played at the Terrill
Junior High School Gym-
nasium.

Leagues will be formed accor-
ding to variosis age groups.
Teams will be organized within
these leagues and there will be a
period for team practices before
the leagues start official play.

Anyone interested who was
born before September 1, 1968
and who is not eighteen before
September, 1977 should fill out a
registration form and deposit it
in the box for that purpose at the
Fanwood Borough Hall. Ap-
plication forms are available at
Borough Hall. All registrations
must be in no later than Wed-
nesday, October I9th.
Registrations received after this
date will be placed on a waiting
list and will be assigned to teams
as openings occur.

Pifld.ee Nine
Holers Has New
Champion

Piainfield Country Club, Nine
Hole Group, has a new cham-
pion, Mrs. Thomas Gaffney
won the championship 5 and 4,
The runner up was Mrs, Leon
Tale, In the first flight, Mrs.
Fred Landgrabber was the vic-
tor in a sudden death play off,
Mrs. George Rittenhouse was
the runner up.

Mrs. Terrence Madden was
the svinner in the Beaten Eights 4
and 3. Mrs, Richard Stamberger
svas the runner up. The First
Flight of the Beaten Eights was
won by Mrs. William Jennings 4
and 3 and the runner up svas
Mrs. Peter Hansen.

In the Stroke Play Tour-
nament of the sveek Class A
svinners were; Mrs, David Mat-
chet - 39, Mrs. Lawrence Eisele •
40, Mrs, Weston White - 41,
Class B winners were: Mrs,
Theodore Fulton - 43, Mrs,

. Michael Regan • 47, Mrs, Henry

Hufnagle-SO.
Losv putts in Class A resulted

in a 3-way tie with 18 putts: Mrs,
Pdul Williams, Mrs. Alan Cook,
Mrs. Lawrence Eisele. Class B
with Ifi putts: Mrs. Michael
Rcuan.

Softball
Meeting Set

The final meeting of the year
for the Scotch Plains Indepen-
dent Slo Pitch League will be
held on Tuesday, October 11 at 8
pm in the Town House at Green
Forest Park. All teams should
send a representative for (his
meeting is very important. Of-
ficers for 1978 will be chosen.

SP Rec,
Registering
Basketball

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is now accepting
applications for boys to play in
the Commission's Midge:
League. (Grades 4-6) which
plays on Tuesday nites and the
Pony League (Grades 7-9) which

plays on Thursday nites. Ap-
plications are available at all the
schools and at the Recreation of-
fice located in the municipal
building. The deadline for
registering is October 7th. The
Commission will also conduct a
league for high school youth and
a new girls league for children in
graded 4-6 under the direction of
Commissioner Fred Felter. For
further contact Lee Fusselman,
Recreation Supervisor at 322-
6700 Ext. 29-30-31.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Sags& Bails...

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
•ellpridt Grips Installed
Weeds Rofinlshed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield Ave., Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tuts, to Sai. B:30 A.M.—S P.M.
Clesed Sun. & Men., Ives. By Appt.

hill/ $ trail/

Outfitters For Wilderness Adventure & Fun

Ski, Backpack & Mountain Gear For The Family

Service, Supplies, Equipment, Repairs & Rentals

93 Brant Ave., Clark
(At G.S. Pkwy. Interchange 135)

574-1240
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The Law Enforcement Role
BY CHIEF PARENT1

Last week we discussed the Department of Transportation's passive
restraint ruling which may take effect in 1982. In the meantime, unless
we take precautions, many lives will be wasted on our highways in auio
crashes. Is there anything we could do then to protect oursches from
such tragedies? The answer is already in your car, simply buckle up
your seat belt.!

Safety belts have been around for a long time. The fact is that they
were first installed in American cars in the late 1800's. The belts were
then used to keep passengers from falling out of the open cars on
rough roads. The open cars eventually gave way to the closed models,
and the roads svere paved, Thus the need for safety belts vanished. In
the middle 50's, safety belts made a come back, but this time as a life
saving device,

A lot has been said about the value of safety belts in preventing
death or serious injury. Over 90% of the 107 million registered vehicles
have safety belts installed in them. Last year we had a safety belt usage
rate of about 20% with approximately 3,000 lives saved. Experts
predict that with a 70% usage, 11,500 lives could be saved.

The American automobile buyer pays an additional $75 to $100
when purchasing a car today for some 44 lineal feet of seat belt web-
bing and electrical controls for the belts. Despite all of these facts, seat
belt usage rates continue to decline.

What then could be done to encourage more use of the safety belts?
The role of the law enforcement officer in the promotion of seat bell
usage is limited to educational programs and reporting usage through
accident reports. However, education and reporting doesn't seem to
be enough to increase usage. There has to be a belter way.

The National Safety Council tells us that 85% of the American
motoring public obeys traffic laws. They may not agree with all the
laws, but they obey them respecting the fact that the laws were passed
for the protection of all the users of the road. It follows then, that if
we passed a law requiring seat belt usage, we could achieve near 85%
usage and save over 11,500 lives. However, a compulsary seat belt law
is not easy to sell 10 the public. We have those who say, "I don't want
the government to tell me svhat to do, they regulate my life enough,"
Or [he real classic, "I think 1 have the right to choose how I live or
die," And, they may be right, Dead Right.

We are going to be hearing a great deal about compulsary seat belt
laws in the immediate future. The auto manufacturing lobby is
pushing for such laws to escape the passive restraint ruling. In fact,
there is presently a move on right here in New Jersey for such laws,

I am in favor of compulsary seat belt usage laws, but only without
penalty. It may sound ludicrous but think about it. The intent is to in-
crease belt usage and we say, "pass a law and 85% will obey i t . " So,
why do we need a penalty with the law? I am sure the same 85% will
obey the law for the same reasons stated earlier. Passing a law without
penalty should be tried, it may even raise the 85 percentile higher by
bringing more persons to respect the spirit of the law.

Next time you drive your car, try out your seat belt. Even if it's only
for a few minutes or miles. Get to.know your safety belts and try to use
them more and more each time you drive. Who knows, you may get to
like them. If you do, belts will like you too, In fact, they may even save
your life.

Next 'week, we will talk about Mopeds.

Park Wins In
Football

On Friday, September 30, the
Park Football team registered a
4=0 victory over Burnet of

• Union.
In the second half, Park made

some adjustments and scored the
winning TD, Freddie Ar-
mstrong, David Garrett, Ken
Hiekman, and Mark Davis were
the work horses, and Freddie
went over on fourth and one,
Frank Jvlarcella was great at QB
and connected on some clutch
passes.

Park was able to maintain ball
control for almost the entire first
half and knocked on the door,
but could not score. The defense
was spectacular with Jim Biondi,
Bob Kilgannon, John Grill, Bill
Teets, and Joe Dillon leading in
tackles.

The team really enjoyed their
first victory and is looking for-
ward to another victory Friday
against Linden at home,

Rec For Special
Needs Meeting

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
there will be a short meeting in
the Scotch Plains Library at 7:30
pm, Thursday, October 6 to
discuss the new program for
children with special needs. Mr,
Fred Ungeretta, the program in-
structor, will give a short talk on
the details of the program. All
are invited to attend.

Cross Country
Lose 1, Win 2

Park's Cross Country team
was defeated by Thomas Jeffer-
son on Tuesday, 19 to 36, but
made a comeback on Thursday
by defeating Burnet, 20 to 35;
and defeating Kawameeh for the
first time in six years, 21 to 35,

Leading the way against
Thomas Jefferson was Paul
Sieczka in 4th, Mike Coleman in
6th, Paul Sicola in 7th, Steven
Skaar in 9th, John Keenan in
10th, Brian Quinn in I2th, and
David Firestone in 13th - in a
field of 28 runners.

Against Kawameeh, Mike
Coleman was 2nd across the line
with Paul Sieczka in 3rd, Paul
Sicola in 4th, Steven Skaar in
5th, John Keenan in 7th, and
Brian Quinn in 10th - out of 28
runners.

Against Burnet, Mike
Coleman again finished 2nd,
followed by Paul Siec zka in 3rd,
Paul Sicola in 4th, Steven Skaar
in 5th, John Keenan in 6th, and
Brian Quinn in 8th - out of 22
runners.

Booster Club
Meeting Set

The Blue Raiders Booster
Club will meet Oct. 11, at 8 pm
in the high school Multi-Purpose
Room. Our membership drive is
well underway with a successful
September meeting. We do need
your active support. Mark your
calendars. Come out, join us.

Support your athletes. They are '
on ihcir way to a most successful'
year in spoils. Lei's show them
we appreciate their winning
ways. Join the Hmvsier.o. Get in-
solved in whni is happening in
sports. Become a Spoil* Booster
by filling out the information
below and mailing it with your
check to the Blue Raiders
Athletic Booster Club, e/o 'T.
Montagnh.. 349 Fawn Ridge
Drive, Scotch Plains. Join us for
our October meeting.

Rocco's,
Reddington
Win In SPFFL

A very exciting second game
highlighted play in the Scotch
Plains Fanwood Independent
Football. League this past Sun-
day. The results proved it will be
no cake walk this year for any
team.

In the first game of the day,
Reddington, Fred's, and Ad's '
Antiques both kept their streaks
alive, Reddington won 28-0 to
win two iii a row while Ads is
now 0-2. Again no offense by
Ad's put them in a hole early,
and they could not recover.
Reddington, guided by QB John
Checcio, played a strong first
half on.defense. Ad's held but
finally got burned on a pass
from Checcio to McAllister for
6, A 70 yd. pass play for Ad's
was called back for offside later
in. the half. The Reddington
team .went into the second half.
leading 14-0, scored twice more
and took the game, Gary Eanuc-
ci led the defensive charge for
the winners while Checcio
played a fine offensive game.

Well, all things must come to
an end. Going into the game"
with Rocco's, the jerseyland
Community Center held an 11
game winning streak in the
league. In a stunning upset,
Rocco's fought hard for a 16-13
win. The Rocco's team came out
like a squad possessed. They
could do nothing wrong. They
opened the scoring on a safety
triggered by Mike Fredericks
and Howard Jarvis. After ex-
changing punts, Roceo's struck
again on a 15 yard TD pass from
Mike, Bauman to Dave Berry, A.
Miniter scored for the conver-
sion to make it 9-0 and the
defending champs were in deep
trouble, Rocco's again held, A
little later, Linebacker Mike
Fredericks picked off a Greg
Booth pass and returned it to the
20 yard line. It did not take long ,
for one play later Mike Bauman
again found Dave Berry alone
for paydirt. Berry came back to
score the extra point. The Jer-
seyland team was not about to
give up though. Greg Booth got
the comeback surge going with a
long TD pass to Otto Mayer,
Monty Gonzalez was Booth's ,
next TD target, and the score
was suddenly 16-13, Nobody in
the SRO crowd was leaving,
Rocco's defense rose to the oc-
casion-when it had to stop the
strong Jerseyland team late in
the game. Both teams fought
hard, and it truly was a team ef-
fort for Rocco's. Everyone con-
tributed to the win.

Next week, Jerseyland visits
TAAB. Jerseyland is a 13'/;
point pick to come back, Roc-
co's, coming off that strong win,
has been installed a 16 point pick
over winless Ad's, The Jer-
seyland-TAAB affair starts at 9
am, while the Rocco's-Ad's act
begins at 11, Tickets are still
available for both games. Red-
dington take,1, the day off.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

! .ENTERTAINMENT
By Bob Currle

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF

The Meadowbrook Dinner Theatre is currently presenting the hit
musical Fiddler On The Roof. Directed by Leslie Eberhard, Fiddler
will run through November 12,

Originally opening on Broadway in 1962, Fiddler became one of the
best-loved musicals in the history of the American Theatre, winning
every Tony Award. In 1969, Fiddler was immortalized on film by
United Artists. Just this last summer. Fiddler and its original star,
Zero Mostel returned to Broadway for a limited engagement.

Highlighting Fiddler is its beautiful score by Jerry Bock and Sheldon
Harnick. Some of Broadway's loveliest songs are included in Fiddler -
"Matchmaker," "Tradition" and "Sunrise, Sunset." Some excellent
staging was found in "Sabbath Prayer" and Martha Lasky displayed
her expertise in choreography in "To Life" and the bottle dance from

• the wedding scene.
Heading the cast is David Squibb as Tevye, Squibb's portrayal of

the loveable Anatevkahn milkman seemed a little low-keyed, but the
tenderness of the character shone through.

Other cast members checking in with fine performances v/ere Cyn-
thia Lair as Tzeitel, Roger Rifki'n as Motel the tailor, Victoria Casella
as Hodel, Ken Butler as Perchick and Charles Hettinger III as Lazer
Wolfe.

Costumes by Ed Brahear and settings by Larry Aumen are fine. The
Meadowbrook Production is filled with all the comedy and tenderness
that makes Fiddler a fine show for the whole family. The
Meadowbrook is located on Pompton Avenue in Cedar Grove. For in-
formation and reservations, call 256-1455,

The Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn has announced that
singer/actor Ed Ames will play
the leading role of Charlie An-
derson in Shenandoah. The Ci^l
War musical opens at the
Playhouse on October 26 and
will run through November 18,

Camelot. the romantic Lerner
and Lowe musical opens at the
Craig Theatre this Friday night,
Director by E. Paul Hylant,
.Camelot will run through Satur-
day, October 29. The Craig
Theatre is located at 6 Kent
Place in Summit. For infor-
•nation and reservations call
273-6233;

ED AMES

Station
T.V.& APPLIANCES

G.E, andiHotpoint
Appliance Parts
Regional Center

Call
232-4580

Service for:
G.E. andHotpoint

Ranges, Disposers
. Dishwashers

1820 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains



Legal Notices
CITYOFPLAINFltLD
COUNTY OF UNION

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
NOTICE OF 1977 TAX SALE

WEDNESDAY
• O«loberl2,1971
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lolalamoun. due ihereonaiconipulfd 10 thed.it of alt and Ihe wOM. of sale ' l o » e l n e r »•<" «he

THE NAMES SHOWN ARE AS THEY APPEAR IN THE TAX DUPLICATE AND DO NOT NtCESiARH V Ml l h

THAT PARTIES ARE THE PRESENT OWNERS OF THE PROPERTY. ONLY CASH O R ^ R T I K I K ^ C H K K S W,LL B b

ACCEr 1 c f i
Lerraine R. Siopimki
Coileeior of Tasei

Da.fd: Plainfieid, N.J,
Scpicmbcr 15, 1977
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YOU'LL GET
A KICK
OUT OF
SAYING.
ACHIEVE YOUR GOALS
WHILE EARNING
AMERICA'S TOP
REGULAR PASSBOOK RATE!

/o
l y e l r
Compounded
Daily

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
(Provided $10 remains on deposit to end of Quartor)

CAPITAL
SAVINGS

CRANFORD FANWOOD UNDEN-ROSELLI ORANGE WiSTFIiLD
276-5550 322-4500 276-5550 677-0600 Opening Soon

WHIRi YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

Mimlier FSLIC



Educational
Prog-am At
Temple Israel

Providing a Jewish education for
every Jewish child is the goal of
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, From simple story hours
for pre-schoolers to opportunities
for in depth study for teenagers, no
age group Is unaccounted for. On
eight Monday afternoons, from 4-5
pm, there will be a Bible Story
Hour for four and five year olds.
For 1st and 2nd graders, there is a
Sunday School program which
meets weekly for two hours. For
3rd through 6th graders, six hours
of instruction are provided weekly
with third and fourth pade student
attending religious school on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
from 3;45.5-45 and on Sunday
mominp from 9-10:40 am, Fifth
and sixth graders meet on Monday
and Wednesday afternoons from
3:45-5:45 and on Sunday morninp
from 1O:5W2:3O,

During the seventh grade year,
students attend classes on Monday
and Thursday evenings from 6:30-8
pm and on Shabbat morning from
8:45-11:45 am. Eighth and ninth
jpaders meet for two hours on
Sunday morning. Ajl high
schoolers are offered an oppor-
tunity to take additional studies at
Cranford Hebrew High School or
the Prozdor program of the Jewish
Theological Seminary,

For information about
registering a child for the Preschool
story hours, religious school or par-
tidpation in Super Sunday holiday
workshops or the program for
children with learning disabilities,
please call 889-1830, the Temple
office.

Dominick Rocco
Dominick John Rocco, 53, of

IS Midway Avenue died Sep-
tember 30, 1977 at Methodist
Hospital in Houston, Texas,

Born in Plainfield, Rocco was
a life-long resident of Fanwood,
He was the vice president of
Rocco's Tavern, Inc. and Fan-
wood Liquors, Inc. both in
Fanwood.

Rocco was a communicant of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church in Scotch Plains,

Surviving are his widow,
Maria Persico Rocco; a son, An-
thony M,, and a dauighter, Miss
Anna Marie, both of Fanwood;
his father, Antonio of Fanwood;
three brothers, Angelq M. of
Harrington; Carmen J. of Scotch
Plains, and Anthony J, of Fan-
wood; two sisters, Mrs, Mary P.
Pellegrino and Mrs, Florence
Mohnhaupt, both of Fanwood,
and one grandchild.

Arrangements are by the
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield.

Baptist Women
To Meet

Circles of the American Bap-
tist Women of the First Baptist
Church of Westfield will meet
on Thursday, October 13th as
follows:

The Searchers, Mrs, Frederick
Schmitt, leader at 1 p.m. at her
home, 1396 Outlook Drive,
Mountainside.

Bible Study, Mrs. Charles H.
Sturcke, leader, at 9:30 p.m. in
the Church Lounge.

Honey Bees, Mrs. Gilbert L.
Rust, leader at 1 pm in the Chur-
ch Lounge,

Evening Circle, Mrs. Paul L.
Stagg, leader, meets on Monday,
October 17 at 5 pm.

Religious Services

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

~ — . 1937WestfieidAvenui

Scotch Plains, N.J,

07076

Phone 322-8038

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tamil Road, Scotch Plains

Dr. Norman E. Smith

SUNDAY"— Laity D.iy. Herbert O Thompson, Lay Speaker of
the United Methodist Church will be leading the worship that
morning 10:30 am. Service of Christian Worship.

SAINT STEPHEN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Ravine Rd. at Woodland Ave., Plainfield

FathcrS E, Craves, Rector7560241

SUNDAY MASS - 8 am and 930 am at tht Polish National
Catholic Church of the Resurrection, 649 Bound Brook Rd ,
Durtnellen

WULOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 RJtit.in Road, Scotch Plaint 233.5678

Rev |ulifln AleKflnder, j r . Pastor

THURSDAY ~ 10 am, Mid-we*k Bible Study; B pm, "What l i
Christianity?" A study series of tho Christian faith and life; 8

. pm. Chancel Choir Rehearsal. FRIDAY — 8.30 pm, The Ark
Coffeehouse SUNDAY - 9:30 am & 11 am. Worship Service.
The Rev. Dr. George Hunt will speak Church School for all
ages at 9,30 am. Children's Church for Kindergarten thrpu§h
grade 4 at 11 am Nursery care for children under 3 at both ser-
vices; 10:30 am. Coffee Hour; 7 pm. Praise'and lay Service.
MONDAY — 9:30 am, 12.30 pm, 8 pm, Circle Meetings; 8 pm.
Nurture Commission Meetiny. TUESDAY- — 8 pm. Circle
Meeting, WEDNESDAY — 9 am. Bus Leaves for Madison
House, Atlantic City, fl pm. Mid-week Bible Study.

WOODS1DS CHAPEL
5 Vlorse Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY — 11 am. Family Bible Hour, Mr. James Mayer will
be the speaker. Christian Education School from 4 years to Sr.
High at the same hour Nursery provided. At 5:45 pm there will
be singiny at Runnells Hospital; 7 pm, Bible School continues
with 4 courses to choose from. 1. Questiont people aik 2. The
Church in the world today 3. The Bible has the answer 4. The
Book of Ephisians. You go right to the informal class of your
choice which ends promptly at 8 pm Everybody is welcome!
TUESDAY - 8 pm. Prayer time and Bible Study. WEDNESDAY
— 10 am. Ladies work day, B pm. Choir rehearsal. THURSDAY
— 6 45 pm. PioneerjirU.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and La Grande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George L Hunt. Minister

SUNDAY - 8:30 am, Adult Bible Study; 10 am. Church School
for Pre-School throujh 7th Grade, Morning Worship, Elizabeth
Presbytery Pulpit Exchange. Sermon by the Rev Benjamin
McLdughlin of the Townley Presbyterian Church in Union,
11.15 am, 11th and 12th grade of Church School in Youth
Lounge, lunior High Fellowship trip to Allaire Park at noon;
Senior High Fellowship Roller Skating 6 45 pm. MONDAY — 7
pm, 9th grade Church School at home of Mrs. May Thompson.
8th yrade Church School in Founders Room WEDNESDAY — 7
pm. Confirmation Class

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Bread St., Westfield 232-6770

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
FRIDAY — 8.1S pm, Shabbat Evening Service. Rabbi Kroloff
will speak on "We Are Not Second-Class Jews" Children's
Choir will sing SATURDAY — 10 30 am. B'Not Mitzvah of
Deborah Cantor and Joanne Samuel SUNDAY — Rabbi
Eugene Horowitz to speak at Brunch -11 am, 7 pm, New Mem-
bers Dinner. 7:30 pm. Folk Dancing MONDAY — 8 pm. Choir
rehearsal TUESDAY — B pm. Evening Bridge. 8 pm. Social Ac-
tion Comm.; 8 pm. Inter, Hebrew WEDNESDAY — 7:45 pm,
Congregational Meeting: B pm. Adult Ed - Beg, Hebrew; 7,30
pm. Class in Judai»m, 8 pm. Temple Board Meeting, THUR-
SDAY - 8 pm, Adult Ed-Rabbi Kroloff.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting House Lane, Mountainside

The Rev Elmer A Talcott

THURSDAY - 7.30 pm, Junior Choir Rehearsal SUNDAY -
10-30 am. Morning Worship with Rev Talcott preaching. Holy
Communion will be celebrated. Church School for Cradle Roll
through 8th Grade; 7 pm, Senior High Fellowship TUESDAY —
4 pm. Primary Choir Rehearsal, WEDNESDAY — 8 pm. Senior
Choir Rehearsal

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The R«v. John R, NeilJon, Pastor

SUNDAY — 8 am. Holy Eucharist; 10 am, Family Eucharist and
Church School. WEDNESDAY - 9 am. Holy Eucharist.

CRISCINT AVENUE PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH
Plainfield 756-2468 •

Manuel Rodriguez, Minister

SUNDAY - 9:30 am, Muiic and Art Program and Adult
Education; 11 am. Church School Instruction, Morning Wor-
ship. Nursery Hour for small children WEDNESDAY — 8:15
pm, Trustees meeting. Deacons meeting. THURSDAY — 11:30
am. Business Men's Luncheon Croup Mijs Elizabeth Booth
will talk and show slides on her recent trip to the "Land of the
Peaceful Dragon." Luncheon will follow. Reservations for lun>
cheon must be made by Tuesday, Oct. 11,

CHURCH OF ST, BARTHOLOMIW THI APOSTLE
2032 Westfield Ave,, Scotch Plains

Rev. Francis A. Reinbold. Pistor
Rev. John J. Lester, Rev. John R. Doherty, Rev. John F, Tully

SUNDAY MASSES — 6:4S. 8:00, 9:15.10:30 and 12:00; Saturday
5:00 and 7:00 pm. WEEKDAY - 6:30. 7:1S and 8:15 (also 9 im
on Tuesday thru Saturday during the school year). HOLIDAYS
— 7,8.9,10 am and 6, 7,8 pm unless noted otherwise in parish
bulletin. BAPTISMS - First and third Sundays at 2 pm by prior
appointment only. CONFESSIONS — First Saturdays .
Communal Penance Service 1:30 pm; other Saturdays 1 to 2 pm;
all Saturdays after 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1st Friday'
4:30-5:00 pm. BLESSED MOTHER NOVINA MASS - Mondays
7:30 pm [during school year). •

TH I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wcstfk-ld

SUNDAY - 8.15 and 11 am. Worship Services - Rev. Robert C.
Rowley, guest preacher from First Presbyterian Church of Rah.
way. Leader of Worship - Rev. Richard L- Smith; 9 am. Worship
Service entitled "Mas Cod Called You Lately?", dramatic
presentation of telephone ministries. Rev. Richard L. Smith ana
Lay Leaders; 9, 10 & 11 am. Church School; 8.45 am. Triangle
Bible Class, 9:15 am. Edge of Adventure, 9:30 am, Elizabeth
Norton Bible Class; 10 am. Coffee Hour, Adult Education; 6;4S
pm. Senior High Fellowship, 8 pm, A. A. TUESDAY - B pm.
School for Christian Living. WEDNESDAY - 9.30 am. Program
Staff, 11 am. Church Staff Devotions; 7 pm. World Affairs Din-
ner; B 30 pm, A. A THURSDAY - Women's Association Circle
Day 9.30 am, PrayerChapel; 7,30 pm. Nursery School Parents:
8 pm. Day Care Center Parents,

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 322.J487

Rev. Robert P. Shoesmith, Minister 322<1660
SUNDAY - 9.30 am. Church School. Classes 3 year old thru
adult. Nursery provided; 11:00 am, Morning Worship, Junior
Church. Nursery provided; 7:30 pm, BYF. TUESDAY—THUR-
SDAY — 9 am, Christian Nursery School. TUiSDAY — 10 am
Prayer Group; 7 pm. Pioneer Girls. WIDNESDAY - 730 pm
New Life Bible Institute. THURSDAY - 10 am, Bible Study'
babysitting provided. SATURDAY - 7:30 pm, Bible Study for
senior high, college and career.

CETHSEiMANi LUTHERAN CHURCH
1240 East 7th St., Plainfield
Pastor C. Milton Johnson

SUNDAY - 9 am, Sunday Church School, Nursery through
Adults Classes; 10.30 am. Worship Service. Holy Communion
celebrated the 1st and 3rd Sundays of month 8 am Worship
service 3rd Sunday of month.

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CHURCH
1571 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains 889 2100

SATURDAY - 5:30-7:00, Anticipated Mass. SUNDAY - 8, 9
10, 11:15. 12:15 Mass, with 9 am the Youth Folk Mass, and
11:15 theChoirsingi HighMass, •

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
E, Seventh St. & Cleveland Ave., Plainfield

The Rev. Harry W Hansen. Rector

SUNDAY — 8 am. Holy Communion; 11 am, Morning Prayer
and Sermon TUESDAY - 8 pm. Prayer and Praise Croup
THURSDAY — 10 am, Holy Communion, MONDAY-FRIDAY —
7 am. Morning Prayer.
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COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave., Plainfield

(Located in Scotch Plains)

AH Loti Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care .

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds 0pm I to 4:30 Wily;
•Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. Pi M729

PIB-V29



Legal Notices
CORPORATION NOTICE

CITY OF PLAINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
me io l t i i» i i i proposed ordinance was
,,,iroduced anil passed »n firs' reading
,,i a meeting ol ihe t-"ily Coum.il of [ho
i-,ii til Plainfield held en Ihe 3rd day ol"
October, I'*7", and thai smd ordinance
mil be taken up ror furllier con-
.uleriiiion for final passage ai a meeting
of s.ud tnv Council 10 be hold at ihe
pi.unficld City Council Chambers.
Municipal Conn, JM Walchung
\ieiiuc. Cnyof Pfamrield, New Jersey,
,m ihe I7ih day or October, 1977, m g
o'clock P.M.. « r a« soon Iherearter as

k a j j manor can be reached, at which
lime and place all persons who may be
jiiicresied [herein will be given an up-
nnrtunitv 10 be heard concerning Ihe
sjme.

A copy of this ordinance has been
polled on ihe bullelin board upon
which public notices arc customarily
posted in ihe City Hall of the City, and
a copy i ' available up to and including
ihe time of such meeting to the mem.
bcr>. of the general public of the City
uho shall request such copies, at Ihe Of-
fice ol Ihe City Clerk in said City Hall
m Plainfield, New Jersey.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OR-
DINANCE NO. 1H9.B

(BEING AN ORDINANCE TO AP-
PROPRIATI AN ADDITIONAL
516,000 FOR THE RECONSTRUC-
TION OF THE ROCK AVENUE
SANITARY SEWER PUMPING
STATION, IN THE CITY OF
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY, TO
PROVIDE THAT SUCH A D -
DITIONAL APPROPRIATION BE
MET FROM THE UNUSED
PROCEEDS OF THE SALE OF
BONDS AND FROM CAPITAL
SURPLUS OF THE CITY, TO
ABANDON THE RECONSTRUCT
TION OF THE WEST END AVENUE
SANITARY SEWER PUMPING
STATION. TO CANCEL

AUTHORITY TO ISSUE BONDS
THEREFOR OF I34,M9 AND TO
CANCEL THE DOWN PAYMENT
APPROPRIATED THEREFOR O F .
12,500 TO CAPITAL SURPLUS OF
THE CITY)

WHEREAS, By Ordinance No.
1149. adopted July 7, [978, the City
Council of ihe City authoriied Ihe
reennstrueiion of the Rock Avenue
Sanitary Sfiwer Pumping Station and
appurtenances, appropriated the sum
or STO.OOQ to pay the cosi thereor,
made a down payment of JJ.JOO, and
authorized and issued bono" of S66,JOO
io Finance such appropriation; and

WHEREAS, The Cily Council now
determines ihjt additional funds in ihe
amount nr 514,000 are required to
complete said improvement; and

WHEREAS, ihe Cily Council fur-
thcr determines ihat ihe reconstruction
of the West End Avenue Sanilary Sewer
Pumping Station and appurtenances,
aiiihori/ed by said Ordinance No. 1149, ,
i* IO be ahandoned and iha! ihe bonds
juihun/ed and unissued therefor in the
amount of 534,R69 be cancelled; that
ihc down payment of 12,500 made
therefor by said Ordinance No. 1149 be
waneelled io Capital Surplus ihai the
unu«ed bund proceeds ofSIJ.ftJI (pan
"I .in issue ol SI,J22,orxi of bonds
il.uni Scptcmhcr I, 197ft) mil necessary
l'ir s,ud improvemeni be appropriated
iiiihceosi nl MIL- Rock Avenue Sanitary
Sc«er Pumping Station improvement
.ind ihai S3 J M be appropriated to said
Koek Avenue inipravcmciii from
Ji.iilahlcCapnal Surplus nl the City;
Now there-lore.

Hi: IT ENACTED by ihe Cily Conn-
ul of the City nr PKiinfield, as lollops;

Scinon i. The title of this ordinance
is "Cencral Improvemeni Ordinance
No. M49-H."

Secimn 2. The Cily Council herehy
linds and dcicrmincs ihat ihe rceon-
struuion of ihe West End Avenue
S.innary Sewer Pumping Suuion and
appurtenances, authorized as purpose 3
m Section 4 of Ordinance No. 1149,
•idopied by the City Council on July 7,
1976. shall be abandoned, and in tun.
iieuiiun ihcn-vsiih. determines and
"lates ihai (a) the authorization io issue
hnndv therclor in ihe amoimi or $34,
«M be and the same is hereby cancelled;
Hi) ihe Uann payment of $2,500 ap.
Pnipriaied in finance a porlion ol ihc
CIISI ul ,uch improvemeni be and the

same is hereby cancelled to Capital
Surplus, u,id (cj ihe proceeds ul bonds
•luihorised and issued for such im-
prnvenicni in the amount of 512,631
Hieing part of an issue of 51,523.001) of
bonds dated September I, 1976! are mil
necessary for the purpose for which
same were issued, and it is in the besi
inieresi of ihe city to appropriate such
unused bond proceeds of 512,631 to
' inancc the additional cost or the reeun-
s'ruciion ol the Rock Avenue Sanitary
Sewer Pumping Slaiion and appur-
•cnances us hereinafter provided by ihis
ordinance.

Section 3. The additional sum of
SIC,000 be and Ihe same is hereby ap-
propriated IO Ihe payment of Iheeosi oi"
the reconstruction of the Rock Avenue
Sanitary Sewer Pumping Station and
appurtenance* (hereinafter referred to
a* "said purpose"), said purpose
'laving authorised as purpose 2 of Sec-
lion 4 of said Ordinance No, 1149. Said
additional sum shall be raised by the
appropriation of 13,869 of Capitol

Surplus or ihe City and by ihe ap-
propriation of unused bond proceeds or
SI3.63I (being pan o r an issue of
SI,522,000 ol bonds daicd September
I. 1976), determined by ihis ordinance
to be not neeeisarv lor ihc purpose lor
which such bonds were issued. S.ud
purpose is a general improvemeni, no
part tif Ihe cost ot uhich shall he
assessed against properly specially
benelned,

Scciion 4. The sum ol 13,869 be and
[he same is hereby appropriated Ironi
Capital Surplus ol ihc City m the
payment ol (he cost of said purpose.

Section 3, he sum or 513,631, herein,
before determined in be unused
proceeds ol ihe sale of bonds (being
pan ol'an issue or 51,533,000 ot" bonds
daied September )'. 19761 not necessary
for ihe purpose for which such bonds
were issued, be and the same is hereby
appropriated io ihe pavment of the cost
of said purpose-

Section 6. This ordinance shall lake
effeei iuenly days after ihe first
publication after final passage.

EMILIA R.STAHURA
City Clerk

THE TIMES: October 6, 1977
FEES: JS6.00
JOR

NOTICE OF CONDEMNATION
HEARINO

Pursuant to the Properly Msinienan.
ee Code of the City or Plainfield, notice
is hereby given that a hearing will be
held in the office of the Chief Building
and Housing Inspector, City Hall, 5IJ
Watchung Avenue, Plainfield, New
Jersey at 10.00 am on ihe I l th day or
October, 1977, or as soon thereafter as
the parties may be heard. The hearing is
for the purpose of condemnation of the
building located at 216 Emerson
Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey, Block
156. Let 4. Any owner or party in in-
terest may file an answer prior to such
hearing in opposition thereto er i s at-
tend the hearing and to otherwise show
cause why said building should not be
demolished and the eosi thereof made a
lien upon the land,

THE TIMES: October 6. 1977
FEES: Sg.BI

NOTICE OF RESULT 01-
CONDEMNATION HEARING

Pursuant m the Property Maintenan-
ce Code ot ihe Cny of plsinrield. New
jersey a hearing was held in the altiee
or ihe Chief Building and Housing In-
spector, Cily Hall. 511 Wambling
Avenue, Pljiiifield, Ne» Jersey at
10:00 A.M. on ihe 19ih day nf Septem-
ber. 1977. No one having appeared per.
somilly or through .in ageni nr alior-
ney. and having hearing proper
testimony, it was found thai the
building located al 1361.1263 Arlington
Avenue, Plainfield. New Icrscy is unlit
Inr hum.in habitation, occupancy »•
use and is d.ingeruus to ihe health and
s.ifcly t)l persons ml or ncir Ihe
premises.

II nas ihenlnre ordered on Ihc 23rd
das " i Si-puinber. 1977 thai said

building he demolished and remnved
"Hhili twenty (20) days of service ol the
order ror removal, and in the event that
ihe building iv nui demolished and
removed ,it ihe espnjiion ul s,ud nine.
Hie t i n iiri'l.uniieldwHliicmoiivhjmi
remove »jnie anil Ihc cosl ihereul he
ui.idealu-niipimlheUnd

111! 11MIS: October0. 1OT
I F.rS $12.14

CORPORA I ION NO I ICE
CIT\ OFPI.AINFII-U)

NOTICE 01 PASSAGE AND
APPROVAL 01 ORDINANCE

TAKt NOriCI" ihai on Mond.iv,
Ocioher 3. 1977, the cny ruuncil. Cits
or Plamiiuld. enacted an ordinance en-
titled:

ANOKMNANCI TO AMEND ANO
SUPPLEMENT CHAPIFR 16,
VIMIICLESANBTRAr-riC.OI IHE
MUNICIPAL COUE OF THE CITV
OF PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY,
1971

MC 1977.9

which ordinance was introduced on
September 19. 1977. published Sepiem.
her 22, 1977. and approved bv ihe
Mayor ol" the City ul Plainrield on Oc.

tober 3, 1077, Sold ordinance shall lake
effect fifteen (15) days alter final
passage and approval by ihe Mayor, or
the Commissioner of Transportation
whichever is laur, as provided by law.

Emilia R. Siahura
Cily Clerk

rHETiMES:Oetnber6, 1977
FEE!,: I I 152

NOTICE OI CONDEMNATION
HtARiNCi

Pufsuam io the Properly Maintenan-
ce Code of ihe Cilv or Plainfield, notice
is herebs given ihai a hearing will be
held in ihe oriice ol ihe Chier Building
and Housing Inspector, Cny Hall, S15
Waichung Aieiiue, Plainlielti. New
lersey at IOIXJ am on the 13th dnv .it
Oclnber, 1977 or js soon iherealter as
the parties may be heard. The hearing is
for the ourpose ol condemnation of the
huildini located al 6.18 Brookside
Place, Pljinl'ield, New Jerscv, llloeli

435 Lot I I . Any owner or pan in in-
terest may file an answer prior ID such
hearing in opposition thereto fir io ,it-
lend the hearing and 10 oihervs j<,e shim
cnuse why said huilding should inn be
demolished and ihe cost ihcreol made
a hen upon ihe land.

rHETIMES:nttohcr6, 1977
FEES: J9.84

t(iRPORAil(>NN<lll(,T;
flTY ()! I'l.AINI-ltil U

NOIIC ' t IS HliRI.DS UIVtN, tliiil Ihe Inlhiwlils proposed urdiiLUKC vvn. in.
lrnduccd and p,i,-,cd »n tirsi rcidinp ,n ,i mcciiup ul the C'iiv cuincil nl ilic f i i v m
I'lamfield held nil Ihc 3rd dav nl Dciubcr, 1977, ,md ihai ..lid nrdiil.iiKC si ill l i t
laken up lur luriher consideration for Iliuil passage ,n ,i meeting ul «.;iid t'ilv Conn,
cil Io be held al ihc Plaiulield l uv Ciiuncil lluimbcrs.Municipal I 'uii i l. 325 «,H-
chuiig Avenue. Cits ul Plainhcld, Nen Jerscs. nn ihc I7lh d,iv ul CKiiiber, 197", ;u
B u'clijt.k P.M . nr as soon iliereulter â  said imuu-r can be readied, ,u WIHLII linu-
and place all persons who ni.tv he iuicreslcd ihcreul will he given an oppoilunnv m
be hcird cttiucrmnp ihc mnii1.

A enpv ofl l i is nrdiuaucc has been posled nil Ihc hulielni hoard upon which public
lUuiLC'. UTQ customarily posted in Ihe C'u> Hall ot ihe Cily. and a enpv is available tip
in and including the timeo! Mich mcclin^ In Ihe nK-mhcrsul I he general public nl Ihc
C'iiv who shall request such copies, ai ilu-ullice ul ihc l i tv l le ik iin.iidCuv H.iil in
Plainlieid, New Jcrscv.

EMILIA R.STAHURA
Cily Clerk

D.iied; plalnlicld.N.J.
October 6. 1977

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUI'l'l UMLNI t l l A I ' I L K 16,
VEHICLES AND THAI 1 IC. Ol- THE MUNICIPA1 CO13L Ol 1HI-. C l l ^ C>l
I'LAINHHI.D. NEW JERSEY. 1971

MC-1977- It)
BE IT ENACTED BY 1 HE COUNCIL Ol THE CITY Ol PLAINIIUI 1>. Seeiitm
1. Chapter 16, Sdledule N, which sialcs Ihai no pcrsmi vball park .1 tchu'e bclviccn
• lie hours specincd upon any of ihe lollunini! destrihed virttis in pans ul vtran i«
hereby amtnded and supplemenied by the lullumiiy changes:
Addition:

1. .STREET
Kenyan Avenue

Deletion:
STREbr

Kenyon Avenue

SIDE

llolii

SIDE
Nnnii

HOURS
7 A.M.

111

4 P.M.

HOURS
7 A.M.

i n

1 (K A1ION
sieiie Avenue 10
Arhutiluu AvemiL

l.Ol AIION
Slclle Aveiiiuin
Arhnulon Aseiua1

4 P.M.
Seclion 2. This ordinance shall lake effesi hllccn (I J) d.ivs .iller Im.il p,iss;ij-e ,nul
apprmal b> Ihc M,ivor, in (he t oiuniissiouer ol Transport!!!inn, uhiLlk-vcr 1- l,!!t-i,
as provided by law,

EMILIA R, SfAIIURA
City Clerk

I HE TIMES: Ouober fi. 1«77

iEES.S34.Jf,

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned have requested a
variance to use Loi 22, Black 10, being
177 Martine Avenue North, Famsood,
New Jersey, ror a use not permitted in
ihe R-7J Zone, to w i , first floor for
professional prrices and second Moor
for a residence not connected with the
occupant of Ihe first Hour.

Nonce is hereby given [hat the
ZONING HOARD 01 ADJUST-
MENT or ihe liOROUOH OF I AN-
WOOD will hold a public hearing al R
pm OH October 20, 1977 ai ihe Borough
Hall, 1 in Watson Koad, lanwood.
New Jervev on this requesi. ,

Documents pertaining lu Ihis appeal
are available lor public inspet-iion ai
the Borough Hall during normal
husiness hours.

lame*K, k-nsen
Kila M Jensen
177 Marline Avenue North
lanwood. New lersev 1)71)23

I l l l 11MLS: October 6, 1977

I i I S: IIO.OJ

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned has applied for final
approval or ihe subdivision or Lots 5 4
6 in Block 103. being 171 and 177
Helvidere Avenue, Fanvsnod, New Jer-
sey.

Nuiice is herebv given Ihat the Plan-
ning Hoard ol ihe Borough of Fanwood
will hold a puhhv. bearing al S pm on
October 27, 1SJ77 at ihe llorough Hall,
130 Watson Koad. Fanwood, New jer-
sey on this application.

Documents pertaining lu ihis ap-
phcalion are available ror public in-
spection ai ihe Borough Hall during
normal husiness hours.

WILLIAM P, THOMAS. JR.
FRANCIS H.THOMAS
171 Bclvidere Avenue
t-anwood. New Jersey I17O2J

f i l l T1M1-.S. Oi-mherft. 1977
Fl-'liS: S9.I2

NOTICE IS IIUREHV CilVEN ihai
the planning Hoard of ihe Township of
Seoich i-lains will hold a public hearing
ai K:15 pm, Ocinher 17, 1977, m ihe
Council Chambers, Muinieipil
Huilding, 430 Park Avenue. Scutch
Plains, N.J., m cnnsider the sue plan
review applkaiiun and variance reque> t
uf Messrs. Heueler and BroUeriek, ol
prnperiies knovsn ,is Spccdv Car Wash,
Block I'M, I ol 47, 2574 Plainfield
Avenue, ScoUh Plains, New Jersey, Ihc
pruposed devclupmcni being a three
bav sell service tar wash operalmn (ap-
proved August 15, 1977) seeking lu
enlarge hays increasing ploi etivcrage
bv.IIJHi",

Tins .ipplicalion is eoiilrjry In the
requirements ul Section 126-lfl-i:-3 !h)
of Ihe Zoning Ordinance. Masimui" lu!
cnvcrage is 2O»o. plan shows J7 S7«'o

All inleiesled persons mav be presein
and be heard

Map., pertaining io Ihc proposed sile
plan arc in (lie olflcc ot the rUiiiiuiii:
lltiard and arc available lor public m-
speiunii during rejniLir nrtitc hours

Irene T. Schmidi
Setrelarv 10 Ihe Planning Hoard

THL IIMIIS.Ocliih.-rA. 1977

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled bids will be received by ihe
Secretary o f the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Hoard or Education ai the
Boara of Education offices si 26)0
Plalnfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey on Wednesday, October 19, 1977
alS:30 P.M. prevailing nme, al which
linn: hids will be publicly opened and
re,td aloud ror:

Pupil transportation inside Ihe
sehtiol district Isr the Hehonl year 1977-
7«.

No bid wil l be considered unless ac-
companied by a certified check, or bid
bund made payable to the order or the
Scotch Plains-Fanw-ood Board uf
fidui:.1lion and in an amount or nol less
ihjn five percent S3»'o) uf the hid, bin-
ding the bidder io esecuie a contract, if
awarded to him, wuhiii ten days after
ruiiii'naiion o l the acceptance of his
bid. If ihe successful bidder tails to
estcuie a contract within the ten davs
specified, the depssii v*. jn he retained by
thf liuard of E.dDcitiun.

Cnpies of ihe speeiricatiens are
available at ihe office of the Secrelary,
Said Plainfield Avenut, Scotch Plains.
N j .

Ihe Board or Education reserves ihe
right !O waive ,mv informalities in or
reiei.1 .mv or yi l bids.

John I.. Fredericks, Acting Secreiarv
Sculcli Plains.i-anwood Beard ol
Iducaliun

1HF.T1MLS. Ocioberfi, 1977
HIES: S H . I I

•00QOOO B

IT'S TIME TO BUY
INVEST WISERLY NOW! THE HOME WITH EVERYTHING

Turn your rent $$$$ into a home of your own.
Everyone who has purchased one can attest to
this fact. Call us today so we can help you by
showing you how easy it is. Let us show you a
low maintenance, aluminum sided, 3 BR
home in the Maple Hill Farm area on an over-
sized lot. Only $52,900

457 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

jan Bradway 322-4400
Dennis Wiser Fran Rothstein
Frank Wiser Mary Hanson

( t see this 4 BR, 2V% bath, FR,
Den, Barmark kitchen. Fireplace in LR,
automatic garage openers, smoke detector, fire
& burglar alarm, central air conditioning,
fabulously landscaped yard with 20' x 40'
heated Sylvan Pool. All this in immaculate
condition in excellent Scotch Plains area.

$106,000
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NOTICE

Notice is hereby giv^n that a regular
meeting or ihe Township Council or the
Township er Scotch Plains, held on
Tuesday evening, Ociober •», I97"1. an
C)fLliniirh,e entitled:

4iN ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING T H E SUM Ofto
$311,000 FOR THE INSTALLATION
»h SANITARY SEVERS ALONG
ESSES ROAD IN T H E TOWNSHIP
Ol .SCOTCH PLAINS BV AP-
PROPRIATING! T H E SUM OF
S2I.OW.2U FROM THE CAP1TA1
IMPROVEMENT FUND AND BY
CANt'El L I N l l AND REAP-

I'RCJPKIATING THE UNUSEPSUM
n r SI2.IW0 FROM ORDINANCE 7(i.i
AIJOPTFD ON APRIL IH. 1976, SND
HV CANCEl.l INC. AND Rf \F>
PHOPRIAriNO THE UNUSED SUM
III SlWJIs.Hi) I-ROM ORDINANC 1:

74-lK Ar iOPr i D O N AUt.U'sl (..
1'I74 AND TO USE SAID C" \ >
tp. l l . t l l AND Kl .%.PI'ROPRIAn D
SIJ MS

M3S duK pnssed on setond and hn.ii
rtMdiiitf

lOWNSHIPfJl SCUTCH PI \INS
Helen M. Keidv
ro«ii^hip vki i

f i l l TIM! S: Clt.ti.ber «
I l l s J I 'JO

Marguerite Walters
Bette Noll
Lynne Miller



beginning at eight-thirty o'clock ai the '
time and the said Council Chambers ai
the place, or any lime and plnce io
which a meeting for the lurlher con.
sideraiion of such ordinance shall fidm
time to time be adjourned, ,uul all ner.

snus interested **ill be (hen .in oppor .

poriunity to be heard enncerning such
ordiniince.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aloresaul is in
the folictwing vsnrd* and figures:

AN ORDINANCE I'URTMER Sill1

1'l.liMUNTINC AND AMKNDINU
ORDINANCE NUMIIEK 7).17
ADOPTED ON MAY I!, 197,1,
COMMONLY KNOWN AS THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
ZONING ORDINANCE.

BO IT ORDAINl-Q by the Township
Council of the Township uf Scutch
Plain*, Union County, Ne» Jersev,
that Ordinance Number 7.1-17 com*
monly known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Township of Scotch Plains is
hereby amended as. folio* s:

I, The following subsection is added
to Section 126 2.1, M-l Indusiruil Hone,
as Section i:s.23A(6);

(6) The depositing of leaves or other
segeiation and composting of same by
the To»nship of Scotch Plains, its
agents, air any person, firm, or cor-
poration aenng for or on behalf or the
Township pursuant io a written
afreement with the Township,

2, Subsection A of Section 126-24,
M-2 Industrial Zone, is hereby deleted
and the following is inserted in us
place:

A, Permitted Primary Uses:
(1) Any uie permitted in Secnon

IJ6-33A(l),(J),())and(6).
3, This Ordinance shall take effect

twenty (10) days after final publication.

Township of Scotch Pliins
Helen M. Rcidy
Township Clerk

THL TIMES: October*, 1977
FEES: S34.96 I0OR

NOTICE IS IIERMDV CllVEN thai
the Planning Hoard of the Ton whip nf
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing
at 8:15 pm, Ok-ioher 17, ls)77, in the
Council Chatnhcr*. Municipal
Uuilduig, 4J0 I'.irk Aieniie, Scotch
Plain*. N.J., io consider the sue plan
review application of Ira U. Kraerner,

4o7 Uranl Avirnue. St'titch Plains Ulock
,U, I oi )S& 16, the proposed develop-
ment being ,i displuy room addition to
an esisiing structure.

All interested persons may be present
and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed site
plan arc in ihe pffiee of the Planning
IHi.ird and arc available for public in-
speciion during regular olfiec hours

Irene T, Schmidt
Secretary in ihe Planning Hoard

IHE TIMES: October A. 1977
IKiiS- StMO

County
Budget Okayed '

Union County Clerk Walter
G. Halpin went through his 1978
Dpeartment Budget hearings
with flying colors,

Halpin and his staff had their
budgets reviewed by represen-
tatives of the Union County
Finance Department with a
member of the Citizens Advisory
Board present and were com-
plimented for the anticipated
savings they will be turning back
from their 1977 operating
budgets and for staying below
the statutory caps in their 1978
projected operations.

Legals
LEG -SL NOTICE

Ai ihcincciingnrihc PlaiHiing Board
flf the Township or .Scotch I'l.iins held
September 19, 1977, preliminary np-
nipinl »a« (irniiu-il the •.ubiliikiiin b>
Brandy»int. Iric, IMfi West field
Aiirnui;, Sciilth I'l.iim. Mihjcel to ap-
proval n|'ilrninage rci|uireiiH'ni'> b*. ifu"
Tnnmhip Dijjincfr siithill ,1 Ihirti d,iv
period, for properfitf*. Knp^n ,i* Ulnci*
318, 1,016, Rjlmiis Ro.ul, *1 Inn. un-
der the requirement* ol IJCIHIH
inning

NOriCT IS IIUKI.I1Y l i lW.N. Ih.il
the «ubdtvi*ion In Jjmei Pileutlu. .17
Ci.Mlga Kn.id, I'rjnforJ. N..I, lor
pri'pl'rlic* kmiisii .i* Illiwk ISfi. 1 m I,
Rithinnnd Street ».n .lpprmcil j>. ,i
miner MjbdiviMpn ,nul .1 t,iii:inna £ran=
led contr,ir> in the requirement* nl Sec-
linn I 26-1JA o\ Ihi' Zciniil}! Ordlii-ince
ot ihcToun*hipofSi.-oii.h Plains.

IreneT. Schmidt
Secretary to Ihe Planning Hoard

H i t TlMES:nei0hcr6, 1977
IE IS : JIO.OS

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN ihat
ihe Planning Board of Ihe To»nship of
Scoich Plains " i l l hi'ld a public hcinng
a! S!S pm, October 17. 1977, m Ihe
Council Chambers, Municipal
Building. 4*0 Park Aienue, Scotch
Plains, Ne« Jersey, lo consider the
subdivision application and lariance
request b> Joseph Arnberg and Theresa
AmbefJ, 2I0O LambcrN Mill Read,
Scotch Plamj far prppenies known as
Block 326, Let I6B, ai the intersection
snulh iiJc Raman Road and »CM side
KahusN Aienue, Scotch Plain*, four
proposed lot*.

The lubdmsion is connari IO ihe
requirement of Section I36.IJA
Paragraph A, loi »idih, ni the Zoninp
Ordinance.

All irllercsled persons mj\ t*e present
and be heard

Map* periainuig to the proposed
• ubdiusion and lariarice requrn art in
tht office of ihe I'lsrimnj Board and
are available fnr public in'pectifn
Juring regular office hours,

Irent T, Schmidt
Secretary io the Planning Board

T H I TIMES: October6,1977
FEES: SH.7S

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
[he Planning Board of the Township of
Bcouh Plains will hold a public hearing
at 8-IJ pm, October i?. 1977, in the
Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, 4JQ Park Aienue, Scotch
Plains, New jfrse>, to consider Ihe site
plan renew application of Louis
DiPasquale, Cedar Products, Inc..
19SI Route 31, Scotch Plain! for
properties fcnoxn as Block 59, lots J,
13. and H, said proposed development
(hall be the u« of an cxisnng building
as a restaurant.

All interested persons may be present
and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed site
plan ire in ihe office of the Planning
Board and are available for public tta-
spi'Ction during regular office hours

Irene T, Schmidt
Secretary to the Planning Board

THE TIMES: Octobers. 1977
FEES S9.6Q

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PL-SINS
NOTICEii hercb\ given that ai a

nieeimi of the Township Council of ihe
Township of Scoich Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in ihe Municipal
Building ol said To»nship on Tuesday.
October 4, 1977, there »i< Introduced,
redd for the first tune, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance a true
^op$ thereof is. printed bela^; and that
•>aid Township Council did lhcn and
there In ihe stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on ihe
evening of Tuesday. November I, 1977 " *"""

aiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ( • • • H I M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i nm

REAL EStATE

Let McDowells give
FREE ASSESSMENT

of t h e h e a t i n g , , ,
c o o l i n g . , .plimblng
and insulation ere
you make an offerI

MCDOWELLS
Phone 233-3213BUYING?

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •<» • * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , a « H , 5

OLD BUT NEW

WINDING BROOK AREA

$79,900
Kini Size Colonial - in levels with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths - family
room - screened porch . , . excellent shaded yard 110 x 160. If
you crave more room for your growing family be sure to see
this home today. Call Barrett & Grain Realtors, 233-1800 (Pic-
ture Books on request).

BARRETT &CRAIN
it_i* Realtors tt it

302 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD .232-6300
4$ ELM ST., WESTFIELB .232-1800
2 NEW PROVIDENCE RD., MOUNTAlNSmE 233.1800

EXCLUSIVE AREA REPRESENTATIVES OF:
"CLA" (Country Living Asiodaies, Inc.) & "ICR" (Imer-Community
Relocation, lm.) — Prafeitional N.Y. Metropolitan and Naiionai executive
referral service organizations.

Comfortable older colonial offering 7 rooms - 2 baths. Com-
pletely worked over by builder-owner. Walking distance to
town and schools. Immediate occupancy - sensibly priced -

$48,500

Memberst Ves(field Bo
S ! •e

d

e(fi Board of Realtors
Somers»! •esfd oi B«oltors
plaindeld MX.S,

HoEncv
Realtor!

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

SITTING PRETTY

We've just listed this flawlessly main-
tained three bedroom executive ranch in
an ideal Weatfieid neighborhood. Home
features flagstone entrance hall, large
living room, formal dinng room, and a 19'
family room with beamed ceiling and
fireplace. Cooking will be a pleasure in the
modern eat-in kitchen. In addition,
finished recreation room and central air,
$135,000

PEARSALL & FRANKENBACH INC,
Realtors' Insurers

115 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, N.J,

232-4700

>

I1
t

i

You and your family will love this beautifully main-
tained split level in a top Scotch Plains neighborhood
near school and the new "Y". Center entry, modern
kitchen with new appliances, walnut pane/led family
room plus a grade level playroom, thrae bedrooms, 1 Vi'
baths. Many extras included, $66,000.'

I

"Our55th Year>lj
hiUUtItii!<NH>mi!l!Hlfillllifiiilf!!!!ll!!!l!ll!!M

ap^Friedriphsinc
(my*) x

Mi/JS.: y- PANWOOp-322-7706 :
C - WEiJTFI ELD-233-0085 \

^ • " v . Warren Office Opp. King George Inn



REAL ESTATE
mmwtm

SCOTCH PLAINS
MOVING TO FLORIDA

Reduced to $58,900

Brick 3 bedroom colonial cape, 2% baths, rec room
garage. Hot water heat, plaster walla,
occupancy. carpeting

GREEN BROOK MOUNTAINS
REDUCED TO $89«900

Center Hail Colonial on VA wooded acres located on a ouiet
street. 4 spacious bedrooms -2% baths - dining area in kitchan
. fireplace in Family room. This home has central air condi
tioning, central vacuum, wall to wall carpeting and is tastefullv
decorated (Greenbrook Mts.). Offers considers.

Route 22
756-4794

Watchung
Eves:889-5415

Colonial Elegance
on a Cul-De-Sac

Luxuriate in this brand-new center hall colonial, situated on a 173 ft.
lot on a quiet cul-de-sac in Scotch Plains. Features 4 BR, 2 VS baths,
forma! dining room, eafrin kitchen. S64,9O0.

a
DiFRANCESCO & RUGGiERMNG

— REALTORS—
429 PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JiRSEY 07078

Paul DlFrancesco
Tom Platt
Anne Mone

Maura J, Ruggieri
George fluskan
Renate Gravers

322-7262

MOUNTAINSIDE
4 BEDROOM RANCH

$120,000

On a quiet "country" side street location, beautifully appoin-
ted 7 room ranch home with many extras. Center hall floor plan
with 21 ft. fireplace. Living room, very spacious Dining room,
and most attractive, carpeted dine-in Kitchen. The 4 bedrooms
include a particularly large room suitable for Mother/Daughter
living if desired. Many built-in book shelves and cabinets,
fabulous basement Family room, 2 full baths plus complete
bath in basement. Double garage, professionally landscaped,
see it now by calling

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch P la ins

322-6886
eves: Prisciila Reid

Betie Hendershot
George M. Magee

767-4881
561-3455
889-2060

Rainy Success
For Fanwood
Jr. Women

The Fanwood Junior
Women's Club Flea Market held
on Saturday September 17th,
was a great success in spite of the
rainy weather. The club made a
Profit of $300 which will go to
the Fanwood Junior Women's
Club Scholarship Fund. Also,
because of the weather there
were refreshments left over, so
Runnells Hospital's Integrity
House and the Children's
Shelter at Runnells wore the
happy recipients of 40 mini-
hoagics, 30 bags of popcorn, 2
eases of soda and dozens of hot
dogs and rolls.

The Flea Market is only the
beginning of a very busy year for
Fanwood Juniors. Beginning in
October the club will again be
holding Story Art Hour for
children 3'/i to 5 years of age.
On the first and third Wed-
nesday of each month all
children in this age group are in-
vited to attend a craft and story
time from 10-11 a.m. at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church.

There will be a small fee to cover
the cost of snacks and supplies.
Bring your child for an hour of
fun and learning, supervised by
Mrs. Charlene Reeve and Mrs.
Marlies Sadowsky.

Any woman between the ages
of 18-35 in the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains area who would like fur-
ther information about Fan-
wood Juniors please call Mem-
bership Chairman, Mrs.. Kathy
Andrews at 889-4052.

Continued From Page 30
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AGENCY RIALTOI?®

Realtors
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALISTS

3i0 PARK AVINUE

Westflttd Ssird ol Realtors

Pl.lnltald Bo«rd si Riillari

SCOTCH PLAINS iomtriet Cour,:y Boird ol Riillen
National Allocation ol Reillon

FABULOUSTUDOR
IN "SLEEPY HOLLOW"...

Truly an eiccpiional home in ihu siorybook "Sleeps Hol low"
area of Plain field al juu S87.9O0. 20' I'oyer, 20\20 ' Imng room.
20' dining room, 22' kiichcn, library, wiih tireplaee, faniily
room, mailer bedroom is 20W15' wiih siilinji room and pr i \a i f
balh, plus 3 more bedrooms, 3 Vi ball^. 3 car garage, porch and
bmnl. A home that rnusi be seen.

WATCHUNG RANCH
on 2.8 ACRES.. .

Modern Imng ai uS lii ieii in ihis redwood and snine r.miblci.
Foyer, 26' living room wiih cathedral eeil inj and massise none
fireplace, dining room, "center isle" science ki id ien, 36' |,nnil\
ruoni wiih bar and 2nd fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms. ; • ; b>uhs, 2
car garage and basement.

4 YEAR NEW
COLONIAL,,,

New IHiing, Nothing lo do but "just move i n " this classic
colonial on I ' / : acres. Foyer, large living room, dining room, 18'
country kitchen, I M floor family room svith beam ceiling and
fireplace, plus 41' family room, den, 4 bedrooms, 2 1 ; baihs,
bsmt. and 2 car garage. Extra1! galore.

m
H

1
Onm
73
as

"HOME OFTHE WEEK"
at $54,500

This modern "in-levels" beauiy offers large living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen wi ih dining area, den or TV
room, plus 22' " r ec " room, 3 big bedrooms, bsmt. and 2 car
garage. Within easy walk ol" train or shopping in Fanwood.
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real estate automotive help wanted

PETERSON-RINGLE SPECIALS

ACTION WANTED!
Custom built Fanwood ranch. Exceptionally large rooms
and excellent traffic pattern make for easy living, 3 twin
size bedrooms, Vh baths, built-in oversized garage.
Owner transferred and is a serious seller. Call now to
see this home today. $49,500

* * *

Newly listed 2Vt story colonial just a stone's throw from
town. 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, one bath ,+ garage. Wall to
wall carpeting, screened patio - taxes under $1200 - a
pleasure to show, $43,500

* * *

Transferred owner offers this great starter home just
over the Scotch Plains line in Plalnfield, 5 well propor-
tioned rooms, all tastefully decorated, just waiting fora
new owner. 55x100 private yard. Stop paying rent and
build equity in owning this perfect starter home. $32,900

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY
Realtors

Call 322-5800 any time
350 Park Avinui Scotch Plains

DISTINCTIVE
BRICK COLONIAL

We have just listed this
magnificent solid brick
custom home. Center hall
accented by beautiful cir-
cular staircase, spacious
living room with fireplace,
large formal dining room,
eat in kitchen with dish-
washer and adjoining
laundry room. First floor
den, panelled recreation
room with fireplace, 5
large bedrooms including
master with private,
balcony, 3Vi baths, radio
controlled garage doors.
Set in picturesque Sleepy
Hollow section of Plain-
field, ,, 890,000

GREAT
VALUE

Here is a delightful Scotch
Plains home with many
features normally found in
the higher price ranges.
Recently painted exterior,
central air conditioning, '
new carpeting in living
room, eat in kitchen with
new self clean oven and
refrigerator included.
Large panelled recreation
room, 3 bedrooms (master
has large walk-in closet
and many built ins), at-
taehed garage $45,900

H.CJay

Friedrichs in,
EST. 1927 REALTORS
322-7700 233-0065

real estate

Nestled in the foothills of
the Watchung mtns, is
this spacious 4 BR, split-
level. This beauty has cen-
tral air, wall-to-wall car-
peting, power vac. syst, &
much more. Offered in
mid-80's for principals
only. Call 232-2387,

(789)10/6

Lovely Colonial on south-
Side of SP. 4 BDRMS,
possible 5th, huge master
bdrm w/dressing rm. Fire-
place. 2Vi baths. Custom
builf 7 yrs, ago, Circular
driveway, 1 Vi acres.
5120's. 753-2070 10/6

•4 .

rentals

For Rent; Fanwood
Professional Suite
available. 625 sq, ft.
Private battr. Call 322-8440

(707)10/6

Fanwood - 2 BR apart-
ment, garages available,
$350/mo, ± alec. Call 322-
8440 (765)10/13

Houss on E, 2nd St., SP, 2
car garage, zoned com-
meroial. Call 322-7545 10/6

services

Dougherty Paving
driveways, block or ties.
Free est, 561.8452 after 5
pm, 10/20

DON CARNIVAL!
PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior and Exterior,
Specializing in all types.
Paper & Sanitas. Very neat,
reasonable, insured; also
Airless spraying. 752-4504,

Electrical
Horns Installations

Fire Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322.6676. Free estimates.
License and business per-
mit #841. TF

Refresh Your Home Foi
Spring? Qual i ty drapes,
slipcovers (your fabrics or
mine), woven woods, etc;
even drapes expertly
cleaned, altered or rehung
at surprisingly low cost.
889-6315.

Sam Horev
TF

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, Interior,
exterior. Free estimate. In-
sured, Call 889-6200, TF

Bulck 1976 Skyhawk,
12,000 mi., $3800 or best
Offer, 789-1997, 10/6

Chevelle 1971 Mallbu, 4
new tires & wheels. Good
Cond, $995, 752-4556 10/6

•73 Cadillac Coupe de Vllle
• Brown w/tan vinyl roof,
V-B, Auto, trans., pwr str,,
pwr brakes, air cond,, pwr
door locks, AM/FM stereo
radio, all leather interior,
6-way pwr. seat, steel
belted radial tires, always
garaged, excellent condi-
tion, 48,200 miles. Best of-
fer over $3100. Call 322-
8514 after 8 pm, tf/nc

LIKE NEW 1975 Cadillac
Coupe De Vllle, Powder
Blue w/white vinyl roof, V- '
8, auto, trans., pwr. str.,
pwr. brakes, air cond,,
pwr, door locks, AM/FM
stereo radio, pwr, trunk
release, all leather in-
terior, 6-way pwr, seat,
steel belted radial tires,
exc, cond,, 14,000 miles.
$6980. Call 322-5266, tf/nc

Painting, J & J Bros, Ex-
terior & Intfi/ior. Free
estimates. Fully insured,
322-1852 after 6 pm 10/13

help wanted

Advertising salesperson,
full or part time needed to
sell space for THE Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains
TIMES. Aggressive self
starter needed to fill this
challenging position. Call
322-5266 N/CTF

Vendors Wanted for giant
garage sale. Sponsored by
the SP/F Kiwanls Club at
F RR Staion, Sat,, Oct. 29,
Rain date Oct. 30, For in-
formation call: Paul Coup-
hus 889-6631, Bill Hoff
654-5788, Robt. Heckel
232-6752, RESERVE YOUR
SPACE NOW, 10/20

Insurance Gal/Guy Friday.
Ins. agency exp. Typing
required. Some auto &
homeowners rating. Part-
time acceptable. Call: J.T,
Hughes Agency, Inc., 53
Mountain Boulevard, War-
ren, 561-4444, (768)10/6

Earn up to $250.00 per
week mailing commission
circulars at home, plus
p o s s i b l e " e x t r a
commission bonus," WE
NEED YOU. No experience
needed.. For guaranteed
details send $1,00 and a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to:
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE

Box 455
Ruston, La. 71270

pd. (619)10/13

Telephone Solicitor: 1-5,
Mon-Thurs. Call Mrs,
Caine, Fri. after 1:30 at
753-4445, (767)10/6

THE SCOTCH PLAINS-
FANWOOD BOARD OF
EDUCATION IS SEAR-
CHING FOR SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS. Teachers
must have a minimum of
60 college credits, but
preferably have a per-
manent teaching cer-
tificate in New Jersey,
Employment will be on a
dally basis at the rate of
$20 per day. Interested
and qualified candidates
should contact: Philip E.
Geiger, Director of Ad-
ministrative Services,
2630 Plalnfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07078,
Telephone: 232-6181,

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER. WE DON
NOT DISCRIMINATE
AGAINST THE HAN-
DICAPPED IN VIOLATION
OF SECTION 5M OF THE
REHABILITATION ACT OF
1973, 10/6

employment
wanted

Nurses Aid, experienced
w/ref. will work eves. &
wknds. Call after 5. 561-
2843 10/13

Instruction
PIANO LESSONS taught
by professional musician.
All styles, all levels. Will
come to home. Call
758-2917 or 756-2843.

(613)8/25-10/27

Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet'
Privat instruction Richard
Kraus 322-8572(483)10/27

PIANO LESSONS
Exp., qualified, teacher &
performer accepting stu-
dents - all levels. 561-3598.

no 10/6

Violin Lessons for begin-
ners & intermediate stu-
Jents. $6/hr. Studied with
Julllard faculty. Call Ruth
Firestone 322-5417.

(764)10/20

for sale
Hotpoint electric range,
wt., exoell, cond., $55.
Youth bed $15, Clothing.
756-2407 (779)10/6

Sunbeam mix-master, sil-
ver serving pieces, mahog,
Chippendale mirror, misc.
233-8811 (773)10/6

classified rates - 3 line minimum
fl.OO first 3 lines

254 each additional lln«
deadline tueaday 5 pm

for sale for sal©
Chain link fence, 4x120',
sofa bed with matching
chair (modern), woed:2x4.
Call 889-6376 (774) 10/6

Tickets • Cannot attend
the N,Y, Jets Games on
10/23 & 11/13- Shea Stad,
15 yd. line, For tickets call
382-8905. (790)10/6

Broad tail jacket/mink
collar, black, size 10-12,
worn 3 times, $150; leather
boots, size 8), like new, $5.
Call before 9 am or after 5
pm. 276-9149 (771)10/6

Carpet: Olive & gold w/pad.
Good cond. 27x13 plus
hall pcs. $100, Call 233-
1469. (768)10/13

RCA Whirlpool Dryer, 1 yr.
old. Must sell. 272.8936,

10/6

Plywood: 1/i"x4'x8'. Ext.
sheeting, coated one side,
$11 per sheet. Call 757-•
2233. 10/6

Stove Hood - Copper, fan
& light. Stauffer "lay-
down" reducing machine.
Pool Cover • heavy duty,
100'xBO1 Wigs, some new,
some sterilized. 322-2175,

10/6

Doll house: different sizes,
carpenter tools,
household items , 203 N.
18th St., Kenilworth. 276.
4985. 10/6

i i r eh crib $10. Modern
gray double bdrm. set,
mattress, box spring.
Make offer. 276-1952, 10/6

Furs: Martha Washington
cabinet, alee, grill, carpet
sweeper, scale, large tole
tray paintings. 233-1514.

10/8

Fireplaces • $1,000 & up
with Heatilator. Free Est.,
Insured, All masonry
Specialties. 245-4560 - Jim,

J & S Used Appliances •
refr igerators, washers,
dryers, ranges. Open 7
days a week from 10 to 9.
All guaranteed. 228 Ham-
llton Blvd., South Plain-
field, 758-3880. TF

Winter Special: new tires
at wholesale prices.
Belted, 4 ply & radial tires.
388-8785 or 241-9119. 10/6

Pool Cover* 21', bubble,
chlorine, vacuum & heads;
clean sand. 654-4324 10/5

Chain Link Fence - 9 gauge
vinyl wire 4', 5', 8', 75c sq.
ft. installed. 381.1044 tf

Antique 3 pc. solid oak
bdrm, set $850. Irish
commode $35. All in exc,
cond. 276.1928. 10/6

Upright freezer, 2 rad, tires
LR7O-15, work bench
w/vise. 889-6171. 10/6

Simmons crib, porta-crlb,
Perigo carriage, swing,
jumper/walker, etc. •
toys. 561-0240. 10/6

Like new: Pink Diamond-
tufted sofa, pleated skirt,
$100,232-7332. 10/6

Jr. Din, Rm., oak, pedestal
table, 6 chairs, 48" china
closet, $400 or best offer.
322-8856 * 10/6

oarage sales
& flea markets

Antique Show and Sale All
Saints' Church, 559 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.
Oct. 11 & 12,11 am -9 pm,
Admission $1.25 (710)10/6

2 Family Garage Sale:
Something for everyone.
330 & 336 Rolling Knolls
Rd., SP, off Mountain Ave.
near Sylvan Pools, Rt. 22.
10-4 Sat, & Sun., Oct. 8 & 9.

(785) 10/8

Gas Stove & hood/fan,
pine rocker, misc., Sat.
10/8 9:30.5:30, 240 Herbet
Ave., cor. Martine, Fan-
wood. (786) 10/6

Multi-family, Sat. Oct.,,8,
10-5. Furniture, clothes,
antiques, books & many
misc. items. Rain date
Oct. 15. 1542 Ramapo
Way, SP. No early birds.

(787) 10/6

Yard Sale: Sat, Oct. B,
9am.5am,Sun., Oct. 9,
lOam-Spm. Moving - must
sell - dishes, glasses,
housewares, books, fur-
niturs, small appliances,
etc. Rain or shine, 1239
Sunnyfleld Lane, SP,

(788) 10/6

child care
Leo's infant & Toddlers
Day Nursery & Klndargar-
ten, 225 No, 8th St., Kenil-
worth, has openings. Indi-
vidual age groups from 10
months to 5 yrs. Visit us or
call 272-9433 for appoint-
ment. Open: 6:45 am to
6 pm. TF

Teach Self-Defense?
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



SP-F Soccer Plays In Rain

Referee Jurgen Hornemann with Steve Warrington of the Coasters
and Robby Ancipink of the Chargers.

Pee Wee Division (Grades 5-6)
First Game- Charges 2, Coasters 1. After a complete washout last

week, soccer action resumed under threatening skies. Forest Road
playground in Fanwood was the scene for this week's matches. Mid-
way through the first period, Charger Robbie Dietze eluded defenders
for his second goal of the season. Mark Witzgal converted a penalty
kick t o make it 2-0 at halftime. The second half was a battle of the
defenses, before Craig Cummings booted one in for the lone Coaster
goal.

Second Game: Drifter 11,
Headers 1. Frantz D'Meza led
an offense that never let up.
Scoring 7 goals and setting up
Angela Parent! (who scored 3)
and Preston Robinson (1), the
Drifter offense put the game
almost out of reach by halftime.
Fullbacks John Curran, Guy
Lazzerio, and Margaret Minall
stymied the Drifter offense until
Steve Ostertag converted a
penalty shot late in the second
half. Brett Camber and Joey
Neubauer shared the

goalkeeping duties as they all but
shut out the Headers offensive
line,

Third Carre: Dasher 1,
Hustlers 0. Played in a steady
rain somewhat heavy at times,
the Dashers and Hustlers both
displayed a finely-honed defense
until Dino Gentile scored for the
Dashers late in the second half.
Craig Dill, Chris Doneski, and
Dennis Christie supported the
lone score with a brilliant defen-
sive effort. David Ritter in goal
for the winners made several
outstanding saves in the final
five minutes. Steve and Bill
Grimmer came close to knotting
the score on several shots, but
Ritter's excellent saves on a slip-
pery ball earned the Dasher
shutout.

Fourth Game: Called because
of heavy rain and poor playing
field.

Bantam Division (Grades 7-9)
First game's score was Timber

0, Gunners 0. A defensive battle
between the Timbers and Gun-
ners resulted in a scoreless tie.
Each team was led by its
goaltenders, Tim Scharfe (Tim-
bers) and Murat Sor and Mitch
White (Gunners). George Kuhn,
Sean Burke and White came
close to scoring for the Gunners,
but Paul Kaplan, Jim Underbill,
John Nachbur and Jim Sullivan
held their own for the Timbers.

In the second game, the Stings
3, Rowdies 2. The Stings built a
1-0 halftime lead against the
Rowdies on a goal by John Wib-
blesman, assisted by Fred Hafer,
and a penalty shot by Ian Bax-
ter. However, the Rowdies came
back with two second half goals
of their own by Miles Freeman,
assisted by Len Garrison and
Tom Ulichney, and Bill Kraus,
assisted by Freeman. Bob
Foster's goal won it for the
Stings 3-2. Andy and Greg
Miller broke up several Rowdies
drives led by Dave Read and Bill
Kraus,

Third game - Stars 5, Strikers
1. Joe Ferrara scored 3 goals on
long-range free kicks on a mud-
dy field to pace the Stars, When
Danny DiFrancesco's first half
shot bounced off the left goal
post, Danny Ferrara slid into it
to score the Star's first goal.
Tony Novello timed a pass by
Peter Dilorio to score in the
second half. The Strikers' Todd
Robinson, Paul Eustace and
John Swisher kept the Stars'
defense honest and Bruce
Wheeler broke the ice for the
Strikers with an assist by Marc
Romano.

Fourth game - Rowdies 3,
Timbers 1. Len Garrison took a
Dave Read pass and scored an
early goal for the Rowdies.
Mark Blitzer, assisted by John
Nachbur tied it up before the
half. Goalie Tim Scharfe made
several good stops to preserve
the tie and Tom Barth and Leo
Walsh pressed to score for the
Timbers in the second half. Bill
Pierce, Paul Read, Alan Buob
and Angelo Nizzardo countered
for the Rowdies who finally won
the game 3-1 on late penalty
shots by Bill Kraus and Tom
Pauly.

Fifth game • Sings 1, Stars 0,
Rain and wind did not deter the
Stings and Stars from an exciting
game. Joe Ferrara, Danny
DiFrancesco and Chris Britton

put pressure on the Sting defense
for the Stars, but Mark Crut-
singer, Steve Lies, Jeff Grimmer
broke up several thrusts to
preserve the shutout for the
Stings. Ian Baxter ended the
suspense when he timed Peter
Schmaltz's pass perfectly and
drove a left-footed shot past the
Stars outstanding defenders,
Rob Britton and Eric Wieda.

Atom Division (Grades 3-4)
First Came - Leopards 6,

Lions 0. Fine offensive play by
the Leopards front line. Rohan
Taylor scored 4 goals, Ben
Heasty I and Doug Olszanski 1.
They were assisted by the great
dribbling and passing of Eric
Abramson, Standouts for the
Lions were Michael Cantillo,
and Angelo Minetti.

Second Game - Wolverines 3,
Cubs 0, Despite the fine goal-
tending by Robbie Conroy and
Mike Mastrocola, the
Wolverines were able to score 3
times. Walter Gray, Al Ranucci
and Dave Monson were respon-
sible for the Wolverines success.

Third game - Hornets 1,
Jaguars 1. This was game was a

hard fought battle both offen-
sively and defensively. Alex
Passuchi scored for the Jaguars
and Dino DiFrancesco for the
Hornets.

Fourth game - Tigers
Cougars 0, Scoring look place
early in the second half by Brian
Dunlop of the Tigers. The Tigers
goalie, Chris McAlinden saved
the day by blocking a last-
minute power kick by the
Cougar's Jean Underhill, that
bad the crowd on its feet.
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Special Services

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELbUmiCAL

CONTRACTOR

ROBERT DEWYNOAERT

141 SOUTH AVE,
FANWOOD, N,J, 07023

BUS. 322.4373
RES. 233-5828

Slats Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.

State Firm Life Insurance Co.
Slate Farm Lift 4 Casualty Co.

Home Qfliees: Bloominglon, Illinois

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior - Exterior

Fully Insured %'ery Reasonable

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specializing:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Vinctn l OtSlf ionu
SCOTCH P W * I « 2.13-4995

LIFE. HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH I.
LA BRACIO
Fl iLD UNDERWRITER

Res: 331 Canter St.. Il i iabsth, N.J.

(201)353.7519
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

10 Parionagt Rd., Edison, N j .
201.294-5300

Complete
JANITORIAL

SERVlOfi
Office Buildingft^nks,

Factorlis,
W, P.

757.8272
Floor Waxing, Rug Shampooing

Comploto
GLEANING SERVICE

322.5069

Register Now.

PIANO LESSONS
- BY

Mrs. Helen Tamburello
1944 Sunset Place
Scotch Plain!, N.J.
Beginners & Advanced

Children & Adults

RADIO
REPAIR

Station Radio
T.V, & Appliances

18201. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J,
232.4860

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889.5677 686-2622
Call B. Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Con'rolled Doors

H#paifst Csmmereigl
6 Residential

M#w overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotson Rd.. Fa. OiHce

Sprague
TREE & SHRUB

CARE
FIREWOOD

322.6036
Full Ins. Froa 1st,
RICK & JEFF SPRAGUI

CROWH
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free f stlmates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Oars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233-5512
Daily 9-00 am • 5:30 pm

Thurs, 9:00 am • 8:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am • 5:00 pm

110 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD

READ AUTO PARTS
COMPANY

18« East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Phone:(201)322-4043

NEW HOURS:
Monday thru Friday 8 am-9 pm

Saturday 8 am-5 pm
Sunday 9 am-3pm

BBB CLEANING SERVICE
The Total Cleaning Service

» CARPET & FURNITURE STEAM CLEANING EXPERTS
« FLOOR STRIPPING & POLISHING (all types)
. HOUSECLEANING & OFFICE CLEANING
• NEW ALUMINUM SIDING PRESSURE CLEANING

(gutters cleaned also)
• WINDOW WASHING

233-8631
Fre« Estimates Fully Insured
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PROGRESS WITH
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FRANKLIN P. DONATELLi
UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDER

FORRDDITIONflL
INFORmPTION
CflLL (201)322-7706

H-

DR. JOHN j.CARONE
STATE SENATE
DISTRICT 22

OrINDEPENDENTS LINE C
PAID FOR BY DONATELLI FOR FREEHOLDER ;
4O1 STOUT AVENUE I
SCOTCH PLPINS I
OWEN P. LYNCH, fTlANAGER |



Aged Things
From The Sublime
To The Ridiculous

The theme of any major antique show might well be, "Why didn't I
sivc " The annual antique show at All Saints Church, which held for-
th during Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, was no exception,
There amidst the magnificent armoires, the beautiful old sterling ser-
ving pieces, and the bedside tables of yesteryear are the more mundane
tools, supplies and toys of yesteryear. What was an everyday item in
life of the past, often as no, is an antique today.

4
This very well loved "Teddy" was on display and not for sale, He was brought to the show by Dealer
Leahner, Every last bit of his plush was worn off generations ago and his eyes used to light up via a battery.
The silk top hat on the brass hat rack, the spool cabinet frames, etc, ,, and other interesting items at this
weeks Antique Show, ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ — _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ « _ _ =

available funds.
Bateman said that all tran-

sportation construction projects
should be accelerated because
"the need exists" and "a better
economic climate will result,"
He said that one of his first
priorities as Governor will be to
direct his new state transpor-
tation commissioner to complete
the interstate and local highway
systems with existing funds,

Bateman Offers Action Plan
To Improve Transportation

State Senator Raymond H. Bateman, noting that the Byrne Ad-
ministration has failed to utilize SI-billion in federal and stale highway
and mass transit funds, proposed a 12 point "Transportation Action
Plan" designed to get New Jersey moving again.

for - " '"New jersey's hope
economic recovery will depend
heavily on its ability to improve
massi transit facilities and com-
pleie needed highways," the
Republican candidate for
Governoi said. "My transpor-
tation program will put people
back to vork and stimulate the
state's economy through con-
struction projects and greater
mobility," he added.

"New Jersey has been at a
near standstill in all modes of
transportation under the Byrne
Administration. The Byrne Ad-
ministration has failed to take
advantage of S600 million in
federal highway funds and S400
million in state and federal mass
transit funds. There is a clear
lack of leadi-iship in transpor-
tation," he said.

Bateman said that his ad-
ministration will take decisive

1/QTEFQft
/HOLLEMBAEK'
/ &

BOYLE

action thai will include com-
pletion of the interstate and local
highway system with these

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

Touring a modern day antique
show is the greatest of fun — for
the antique collector and en-
thusiast, but also for the
dedicated modern buff, for at
every table and every turn, the
words escaped: "Why, 1
remember that from my gran-
dfather's house. Don't TELL
me that's an antique?" Believe
me, it is.

Today, people collect the kit-
chen, They group them in collec-
tions on the kitchen svalls, where
they give a true "country kit-
chen" look. At this week's an-
tique show, one could have
acquired a set of the ice tongs
they used to move their blocks of
ice, in the days of iceboxes. It
was $5. Then, there was the
white glass juice squeezer. You
remember. The one that was in
everybody's kitchen. Had you
saved that, it too would yield $5
today. An elderly tin quart
measuring pitcher fetches S7.JO,
Meat grinders, potato mashers,
rug beaters, tea extractors —
they're all there, on sale today.

So many items bring back
memories. For instance, who
ever grew up without knowing
the long, thin wooden box that
contained Armour's Clover-
bloom Cheese? Today, those
boxes sell for $2.50. They've got
a primitive look that suits kit-
chen and recreation rooms.
There %vas a tiny six-inch slate
for sale — for S20, in fact. At
one time, it was a miniature ad-
vertising give-away for a
Philadelphia dry goods com-

pany. For sheer nostalgia, how
about sporting a lapel button,
that reads, "Always Stop At the
Curb — Good Humor Safety
Club,"

One booth featured one of the
stools used in shoeshine parlors,
Wire legs, a small seat, and the
familiar spot where you propped
up the shoe to have it shined. It's
owner suggested converting it in-
to a footstool, with needlepoint
to cover its aging seat. There
were teddy bears on display —
the more loved the better. Two
of them were actually worn to a
frazzle, which certainly adds to
their value.

Life is simpler today than it
was when Gran held forth in the
dining room. Nevertheless, the
appurtenances of formal dining
are more valuable today than
they were when they were ac-
tually purchased. Tiny china salt
dishes were on sale at six for S25.
Bone dishes, which were once
placed at each plate to collect
bones, are now little occasional
dishes to ornament tables or
collect pins and earrings. They
sell for any price, depending
upon age and pattern. A sterling
Silver salt and pepper set was
valued at SI2, It sported an
elegant engraved set of
somebodys initials down its side,
A plate which ' pictured King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth,
on their 1939 visit to the United
States, was on sale for $22.

Continued On Page 16

• ORIGINAL
OILS

WATER • SIQNID LIMITED
COLORS EDITIONS

Orient Escapade

Sun, Nov. 6th 8:00p,m,

there will be a

Film Presentation
on a Trip

To The Orient

any questions - please call 322-8700

refreshments will be served bv

GEISHA GIRLS

at

Village Travel
264 South Ave,
Fanwood, N.J.475 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave,

There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

RUNTIME INDOOR PIAYLAND
AND ROLLER RINK

"New Jersey's most unique indoorplaylanti"

Try Our
Delicious Home-Made Pizza
Baked Freah To Your Order

Largo Pinbaii Piiyroom • Roller Rink • Arcade
• Kiddle Rides • Pool Tablei • Air Hookay

Birthday Party Room • Spscial Party Packagea

756.0232
1QJ F.iT.M Ru FJIV.-.OUI:

OPEN ALL YEAR
7 DAYS A WEEK

12 NOON
TOMIDNIQHT

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
WATCHUNG, N.J. 07060

(N»xt to Vlslen Center In Iront o! Two Buyi)
Normal & Corrtc»iv« Foot*«ar

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5538



MURRAY HILL SQUARE
Floral Avenue, Murray Hill, New Providence, New Jersey

Monday to Saturday 9:30 to 5:30/Thursday till 9:00 Sunday 12:00 to 4:30 (Selected Shops) Major Credit Cards Honored

For the Bath & Boudoir
The St. Moritm Collection

Swiss Embroidered Sheets
Pillow Cases & Pillow Shams
Boudoir Pillows
Comforters
Blanket Covers
Co-ordinated Dust Rufflem

*":) 5
iVfii-fi-ViW

deiigned for
elegance to make

your bed very
SP1CIAL

we lave to help you in putting it all together

464-7313

IHondcrajied $fis &/ fOO artisans

shawfs
stores
poncfios
scarves
capes
sweaters
Cap rcBes
qfyRans
coverfets

Mv il Square

464-8849

The Yarn Peddler
IT'S TIME TO KNIT

A Fisherman Knit for Dad ...
A Ski Sweater for Son,..
A Fair isle for Daughter and ,,,
An Afghan for Grandma ,,,

Featuring Yarns by BRUNSWICK

An old-fashioned shop
for today's needlewoman

Headboards in
Assorted Styles
from $44,00

Vis a Vis

Distinctive
Creations

The Wickery

The
Yarn Peddler

Ivan *s

HobbitShop

3 way
Rattan Lamps
26" high
$75,00

Rattan/ Wicker Designs For The Home

Floral Ave,, Murray Hill, New Providence, N.J.
Thursday Mil 9 • 464.3777

IVAN'S
Shoes of Fashion for Women

Shoes by:

HAM

DflLLY

Handbags By:

TflMO

PflUZZIO

464-0009

CUSTOM FRAMING
NEEDN'T BE EXPENSIVE

SPECIAL:
Nielson Metal Moldings in

Decorator Colors
Ail Sizes Available

9x12 with glass & backing S5.OO
11x14 with glass & backing S6.5O
1216 with glass & backing S7.5O
14x18 with glass & backing S9.0O
2Ox24 with glass & backing SI 2.50

m
H

m

m
H
ra
CO
m
pa

Hobbit Shop
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a :eceru annual salary
-•,-.h iciii.- for assistants,
risearc.-, J : : . This «.ill
r.'.j ws '.he quality type of
^ i - a s i r that is ab-
i.:iu:sl% necessary if our
in;* ,s :Q move forward
a.-.c |e: .r.:o :he iOth can-
:_- . I: ;i urne for all of us
\z maxe our present
l«jla:or; a*are of ihe
"a*; i-s.1 * j want to *o
r'.U-'ime, and even though
they are in essence voting
:-.emseL-.es out of a job.
;-•:[. could be voting
themsehes into a full-time
excellent position. Any of
;ou -ho are interested in
the -*ork our committee is
woinj, please contact us
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C. I 'm sure. z<-'- if- ! n s TAG Committee, 5
.ztT.^Tji i school Douglas Road, Glen

Ridij, S.J.

Seymour James Kamni
Ta.x Steering Committee
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iirr.os: "i«if "ht '•our.z "UTtr.zzn ;r.

:sniibiy :Qncenirated v, \\r.\\ or. vir-fj -ork to pinpoir,:

irsa,- ";*" •r.ec .;•> in regional diMribu::on of fsderal f̂ -.

'-^
I; ir-doped in array of hard facu to surpcn it-

•!a;m mat :h* northeait :• i-tinj ihar^zr^zztc.. Th«
;heer -*;i|rL: of th«w nna.np U helping the ;&£l;-:cri :;•
jtesr more federal funds and sar.ices into the ref-iCn.

For New Jsney and other Frc-stbelt -titss. it •-•.;:
mean billions of dollars a >ear.

Already Conireis has beer, --erjuaced to char.ge icrr.s
of the formulas wed for ;r,e allccatiori of fece
This has happened, for instance, ITS calculaii:
communitie's through the Hous:r.| arrC
Development Ac;.

3eca.5e of prsssure from members of
the formula •*« changed to guarantee i«:=r treatrr.er.:
for communities in Ne1* Jersey and :hrotifhou; :he nor-
theait.

The Acminiitration's jner|y prograrr. also r.i< httn
.nfluenced by :re coah-ion :o benefit the nomheas:
Coalition members united in demancrng rstsntion c-f
rsbaies "or nome heating costs - a feature or" the tr.erfy

becau;* of its cold '.vinters and h: jh f_i! zova.
V-ithou: :hs pressurj of coalition memrers, this

reba:j program M J . : ; havs been eliminated frcm tr.j
Jnirgy plan.

Meanwhile. ex;en<ive research haj pro'-idid tne
coalition y.i;h ammunition in Dailies for several rricri
moves to change the P.O'A of federal dollars.

It has been found, for instance, tha: rssicnal
disparities working against the interest of the nomheas:
exist in the disinbation of federal surplus prop«r-.y,
veterans1 education benefits, military spending, '-elfare.
and in general education support programs. The
coalition also concluded that Social Securitv and
veterans' benefits should be adjusted on a regional basis
to reflect higher living costs in the northeast. "

In another aspect of regional ••shoftchancmi," the
coalition is pressuring the Pentagon for more contracts
and for a re%-ersal of the movement oi military- in-
stallations from the northeast to the South.

The coalition also wants a regional development bank
to provide risk capital to attract new firms" • and new
jobs • to the area and to retain existing industries. The
Cab.net-level Urban Policy Group and the Treasury
Department have begun work on this issue and the
House Banking, Finance and Urban Attain Comrnkiee,
led by a coalition member, plans to hold hearines on the
subject this fall.

In the past, the Sunbest states lured more thaji their
fair share of federal dollars and federal services through
voting bloc pressures and committee control in
Congress, Now we're applying the same kind of regional
pressures for the Frostbeli'- and geiiine results.

Dear Editor:

With all the un-
favorable publiciiy that
has been given to the
Scotch Pluins-1-ainvood
HThoo! syste,,, in recent
months, it vv;,s with great
(Measure that we were
privileged to wimess ihe

i p n i n i k T

of the Ruide. Skudung
Band on television :\s they
marched m the Columbus
D V:\YAK\V on Moiuluy.

w l u ,
generously

band the opportunity of
performing before so
many thousands on Fifth
Avenue and many more
thousands on television.

We hop* that the kind
of enthusiasm shown by
our young people1 who
performed on Monday
night "spill over" and
become pan of a nev̂
community spirit.

Many thanks to
I'NICO for making this
ilay possible.

Siiuvrely yours,
Mr. & Mre. Robert E.



Two Mayors Proclaim
Raider Marching Band Week

Coincidcntally, the same week that the high scKool Raider Marching
Band took top honors in a New York City Columbus Day Parade, the
mayors of the local municipalities, Mayor Ted Trumpp of Fanwood
and Mayor Ann Wodjenski of Scotch Plains, have proclaimed a
special week of focus upon the band. They have set the week of Oc-
tober 16 through 24 as "Raider Marching Band" week. The week is
also "Music in Our Schools" week, and includes a roster of special
events.

The band performs at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood varsity
football game on October 15,
away, at 2:00 pm. Again, the
marchers take to the road on
Tuesday, October 18, to par-
ticipate in a Home News Band
Festival at Rutgers Stadium in
New Brunswick from 6:00 to
11:00 pm. Another competition
is slated for Friday, October 21,
when the band competes in the
Cedar Ridge Band Competition
at Cedar Ridge High School
Field at 8:00 pm. The special
week culminates with an ap-
pearance at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood-Union football game
at 1:30 pm on October 22,

The calendar for the entire
school year is dotted with ap-
pearances of the band, Another
football game, Montclair at
home on October 29 and the
Fanwood Halloween Parade on
October 31 are on the October
calendar. In November, four
football games highlight the
calendar.

The band plays in the Central
Jersey Region II Auditions at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High on
December 10, and in the
Moonglowers Assemby on
January 27. There is a Pops

Concert scheduled for February
3, and in March, a Nile of Music
on March 3, and an All State
Orchestra Audition at the high
school on the 18th.

The band will take a major
trip, yet to be announced, in
early May, and rounds out the
year with the popular "Ban-
tasia" on May 26 and the
Memorial Day Parade on May
27. Graduation on June 22 com-
pletes the musical year for the
local ambassadors of good
music.

Awards have been many in
recent years. The band took
third place, an "Excellent"
rating, last year in the Cedar
Ridge Band Fantasia. AT THE
Pompton Lakes Festival, the
band ranked second, fronts
third, and drum majors first.
The color guard received top
place honors in the Garden State
Band Front Competitions, and
in the National Music Festival in
Atlantic City, the marchers
received a Superior Rating and
second place, the color guard
was first, and the flag squad was
third. The wind ensemble ranked
"Superior," with a second, and
the jazz ensemble was "Ex-
cellent" in the same event.

Visiting
Homemakers
Hold Classes

The Visiting Homemaker Ser-
vice of Central Union County,
Inc. is now conducting their Oc-
tober class. These classes are
being held at the agency's new
classroom and Elizabeth General
Hospital Arts Laboratory. Thir-
ty prospective aides are being
trained.

At the successful completion
of this forty hour course, the
Health Aides will be certified by
the New Jersey State Depar-
tment of Health. The classes are
sponsored by the New Jersey
State Department of Health In
order to better fill the needs of
the surrounding communities.

If you are interested In helping
people on a part-time basis while
adding to your income — why
no plan on applying now for our
November class?

For further information,
please contact Mary Jane Saul-
ner, Training Coordinator.
Business telephone: 233-3113.
Home phone: 654-3763.

VOTE FOR
'HOLLEMBAEK'

&
BOYLE

Pel I f f By

Gsmpsiiqn Committfip
M D Borfls Treasure'
lua Foiest BU Panwocjtl

BARN RED CAPE

We'vs found it! Rooms enough for a working couple to
enjoy and rooms large enough for the king-siEed fur-
niture — a picture windowed living room, opening from
the slate entrance foyer, a family sized dining room,
country kitchen, a 18x13 enclosed porch to be used as a
family room with a brick wall and Franklin stove, one
large bedroom and bath downstairs and two 18'
bedrooms and bath upstairs, also a below grade
recreation room. A delightful cape home to enjoy of-
fered at $54,500.

Eves:
Maurice Duffy
fluth C. Tate
Betty Dixon
William Herring

889-7583
233.3656
232-5536
889.4712
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CHEDDAR BOX
1721 East 2nd St. 322-8385 Scotch Plains

• IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CHEESE AT LESS THAN SUPERMARKET PRICES (OVER 60 KINDS) •
CHEESE IS CUT TO YOUR ORDER* BARGAIN TABLE • OVER 30 VARIETIES OF CRACKERS AND BREAD STICKS

•COFFEE BEANS FROM COLUMBIA, JAMAICA, JAVA & GUATEMALA • TEAS FROM
AROUND THE WORLD • ROCKY HOLLOW HERB FARM SPICES • TRAPPIST JELLIES • 100%
PURE HONEY & PEANUT BUTTER • QUICHE LORRAINE (6 VARIETIES)' BAKED ONION SOUP
KIT WITH THE QRUYERE & FRENCH BREAD • CHEESE PIE • PISTACHIOS • NATURAL DRY
ROASTED PEANUTS • VERMONT GRIST MILL FLOURS | MIXES (25% OFF) • HARD TO FIND
SOUPS • TRUFFLES • PATE • HORS D'QEUVRES OF ALL KINDS • SEA SALT • RELISHES •
MUSTARDS • CARROT CAKE • POPCORNS • JALAPENO JELLY • ESCARQOTS • DRIED
FRUITS • JUICES • SOUP & SAUCE MIXES • PETITS FOUR PARISIENS • IMPORTED SALAMI •
FINE CANDIES • PUMPKIN, APPLE, & CHERRY PIES • FONDUE FIXINS • WEATHER VANE
FARM PIE FILLING • BROWN BREAD • INDIAN PUDDING • WELSH RAREBIT • PRETZELS •
GIFTS GALORE • CHEESE PLATTERS TO YOUR ORDER » CHEESE BALLS • GIFT BASKETS

S«tchp|alns ',.

CATERING • FRIENDLY FOLKS • PERSONAL SERVICE • PARTY, DINNER, & DISH PLANNING "
GOURMET COOKING IMPLEMENTS • TEA POTS • COOKING AIDS • SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

CRAFT ITEMS'& COOKING CLASSES . SUGGESTIONS.

FREE PRRKING RT THE DOOR • FREE SflfJlPLES • FREE RECIPES • FREE SfTtlLES & TALK

09" Discount Prices You Won't Believe
t

Free
ANYMONDAY

J7oz. Round of
QoudaorEdam
your choice
$1,49 value
with purchase
of $7,50 or more

Free Free
ANY TUESDAY
1 Box Crackers
of your choice
with $10,00 purchase
up to $2.00 value

Not

ANY WEDNESDAY
1 Pkg. Nick's Snack
Trail Mix
Reg. 45« with
$4.00 purchase

Not good with

Vi Price
ANYTHURSDAY
Vermont Grist Mill Mixes
and Flours
or $1.00 off any $10.00
purchase

Free
ANY FRIDAY
Vilb. Free.

100% Natural
Dried Apples reg .99/lb.
or
Dry Roasted Peanuts
.99/lb. reg.

Not good toilh iny other coupon

¥
¥
¥



Local Insurance Agents Sponsor
Jr. Fire Program

Ed Evans, representing the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Independent In-
surance Agents, center, joins forces with local fire chiefs, Russell
Coriell of Famvood and Harry Messemer of Scotch Plains, in
promoting a Junior Fire Marshall Program, which kicks off in local
schools this week.

Do you have a floor plan
showing all exits from your
house or apartment? Can all
members of your family find the
exits in the dark?

These questions and others
related to home fire safety will
be on the minds of all the local
school children this week — Fire
Prevention Week (October 9 •
15, 197?),

"And the answers are impor-
tant." says the local Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Independent
Insurance Agents who are spon-
soring the Junior Fire Marshall
Program in all the schools. The
Agents say that "children, in or-
der to become Junio< Fire Mar-
shalls, are asked to complete a
home fire safety check list. This
check list has a lot more impact
when parents go through it with
the children."

It will be an education to
children as well as their parents.
The report provides helpful tips

F-SP Jaycess To
Hold Annual
Candidates Night

On Tuesday, October 25th, at
9:00 p.m. at the Stage House Inn
(Park Ave. and From St.) Scot-
eh Plains, the Fains cod-Scotch
Plains Jayceei will conduct its
annual Candidate's Night
Program. Candidate* foi the
State Senate and Assembly and
the Fanwood Council have con-
firmed that they will participate
in this hLiorieally .spirited event.
Gubernatorial candidates
Governor Brendan T. Byrne and
Senator Raymond H. Bateman •
have also been invited,

The program is open to the
public Traditionally, the
Fanwood-Seotch Plains
Candidate's Night has represen-
ted the best opportunity for local
citizens to meet and evaluate all
of the candidates in one forum,
at one time. Each candidate
delivers an opening statement to
the public. Thereafter, questions
are directed to the candidate
and, finally, the candidate
delivers a summation. Time
limitations are strictly enforced

and the emphasis is on public
participation.

Candidate's Night is an ex-
cellent example of Democracy in
action. Its success, however,

depends upon those persons
for whom it is designed-the
citizens of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains. Mark your calendar now
and meet the candidates who are

on ways to recognize and
eliminate potential fire hazards
around the house. One impor-
tant thing being stressed to the
parents is the use of Smoke
Detectors in the home. These
detectors arc now- priced very
nominally and should be in-
stalled in every home.

"Children are naturally en-
thusiastic about Junior Fire
Marshall Program" say the local
Insurance Agents, "and the in-
volvement of parents can only
strengthen the resolve to follow
good fire safety practices and it
could save your life."

The Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood Fire Departments will be
distributing the Junior Fire Mar-
shall Program material
throughout the schools this week
which will include red plastic fire
helmets to all children from Pre-
Kindergarten through the 3rd
grades including the Special
Education Classes.

going to make the decisions
which directly affect you over
the next several years.

Open House At
Seton Hall Prep

Seton Hall Preparatory
School, South Orange, will hold
an Open House on Sunday, Oc-
tober 23, 2-5 pm, in Duffy Hall
on the school's campus. All in-
terested 8th grade boys and their
parents are invited to attend.

Students and members of the
faculty and staff will be on hand
to answer questions about the
curriculum and activities. Tours
of the facilities will be available.

Founded in 1856, Seton Hall
Prep was the first Catholic
college preparatory school in
New Jersey, It offers a quality
academic education and a wide
variety of sports and club ac-
tivities. Presently over one
thousand students in grades 9 to
12 attend, commuting from 65
northern New jersey com-
munities.

Three hundred boys will be
accepted for next year's fresh-
man class. The entrance exam
for those coming from public
schools will be given at Seton
Hall on November 12. Ap-
plications are required before
October 21 and may be obtained
through the Superintendent of
Schools at 483-8500. Catholic
school students will bo tested in
their present school*'

HABIT
TO GET INTO
SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS at

Put a little financial cushion
in your life by getting into
the savings habit. Regular
Deposits in an Harmonia
Replar Savings Account can
prepare you for all your mon-
etary needs. Come in today
and get into the habit.
There's no better time than
NOW to open an

Tha Family Sovinf i Bonk

Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

51 / 0/ — • • ATJ O/
/ 1 A YEAR %FMWrW*YEAR

•Effective Annual Yield When Principal & Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year.
Interest from Day of Depogit to Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Dai ly—Paid Monthly,

Pro, i.kd a balance of <.i (1,1 „, ,,,,,,v ,t u.,, ,„ tln. gt c „„,„ „„„,,/((. r( | i / oJ ///t, „„„„,,,,, pi.riocj

; £ . FREE
PERSONAL

Ham.."* <*£
,ii lor

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
wrth Inter.., Cr.dl,.d and Composed Quarterly

7% A
YIAft

t lMf ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minimum Deposit S 1,000.

63/4% A
Y1AR

TIM! ACCOUNTS
of 3 YIARS

^Minimum Deposit $500,

BVMfc
TIM! ACCOUNTS

... of 2 YIAR5
Minimum Deposit $500.

!/4%
TIMi ACCOUNTS

of 1 YIAR
Minimum Deposit

Federal law and replition prohibit the payment of a t ~ " ? ~' J ' ' -" L-
r « t fh , r« i- , , . „ , . . Ume deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the
rest thereon is foreited and interest on the a™,, t • J7'~"
-_ • - - . . l o n t ne smount wuhdriwn is reduced to the r ep l a r passbook rate.

*h<iFamilY $ovingS Bonk

BOULEVARD - 349-2500
^ 2 l ! f ^ - S A V I ^ S INSURED TO $40,000



Learning Disabilities Week Declared Dou8iass coiugc in 1977 a* a
Fine Arts major. She has

Governor Brendan Byrne has declared this week, October 9-15, as
Learning Disabilities Week, in accordance with the proclamation or
Alice Scogin, president or the National Association Tor Children with
Learning Disabilities, All Union County mayors have joined in the ob-
servance.

previously shown her art at the

Michael Walls Gallery in New
York City, the Whitney Museum

Downtown Center, and the
Mabel Smith Douglass Library,

Betty May Lipper (left) President or Union County ACLD and Dr.
James Donovan (center) Vice President or Union County ACLD
receive proclamation or Learning Disabilities Week from Scotch
Plains Mayor,

Public awareness is vital. Over
7000 people convened at the
recent four day International
Conference on Learning
Disabilities, in Washington,
D,C. Betty May Lipper, of
Westfield, president of the
Union County ACLD, ad-
dressed the assembly. She stated
that "the most important aspect
for people to remember when
dealing with the learning
disabled child is *if a child lives
with acceptance and friendship,
he learns to find love in the
world,1 " These words are the
motto of the Union County
ACLD,

Union County ACLD was
organized in January, 1976 and
is located at 5 Carol Rd,, West-
field, Educators, physicians,
psychologists, parents and
friends cooperate in the
promotion of education, service
programs, fund-raising and

.public awareness of the
problem.

Education is the prime con-
cern of Union County ACLD.
In order that learning disabled
children receive the special help
they require, the community
must be educated as to the
presence of the problem and the
diagnostic means of detecting it,
A speakers' bureau, a reference

center and a lending library are
among the free services provided
by Union County ACLD, The
office phone (233-0072) operates
as a hot-line for advice and
rererrals. Monthly programs are
held at Overlook Hospital and
the Westfield office, A suc-
cessful teen socialization
program at Kean College will be
offered again as will a parents'
behavior modification course
and various in-service education
programs for teachers in
cooperation with schools and
professionals.

Mrs. Lipper reports that
"There are approximately
25,000 learning disabled children
in Union County." She adds,
"The talent that is being wasted
by having less than fully produc-
tive learning disabled, people is
more talent than this country has
applied to either getting to the
moon or winning a war! Neither
task took 25% of the
population,"

Union County ACLD is
committed to helping learning
disabled children achieve their
full potential. They deserve the
help. Union County ACLD is a
non-profit, volunteer
organization and needs the
public's help to achieve its goal.

Plans PUFS Raffle
Mrs. Joseph Catanzaro of Fanwood, Henry Mitchell of Long

Valley, and Joseph Farrell of Clark - planning PUFS Raffle,

PUFS, Parents of United Family Services, held their raffle kickoff
on September 28th, Mrs, Catanzaro, chairman or the raffle, assisted
by Vice Presidents, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Farrell, announced that the
prizes this year will be a $400 "Trip of Your Choice," SI00 gift cer-
tificate at Sears, and S50 gift certificate at Young's Paint Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ber-
nstein of Spotswood and Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Kopki of
Bridgewater were appointed as
regional raffle chairmen.

The proceeds from the raffle
will go to support the children's
services of the United Family
and Children's Society which
gives help to unwed parents and
adoptive couples throughout
central New jersey.

Mrs. Richard Sharrett.
President of PUFS, appointed
Mr. and Mrs. James Hoxle of
Middlesex as co-chairmen for
the raffle drawing. Mr. Hoxie
reported that a Wine and Cheese
Festival will take place on Satur-
day, December 3rd at the Scotch
Hills Country Club in Scotch
•Plains. The raffle, drawing will
take pltgfi at 11 ;00 p.m. Further

Early Bird Special

20% off
Entire Christmas Stock

Expires 10-29-77

©W76 Ambassador Gore*,
a division el Halmartt Cords. Irte

details will be announced later
by Mrs, Peter De Petris,
Hospitality chairman.

Tickets for the raffle are
available at the United Family
and Children's Society, 305 W.
7thSi.,Plainfield.

Local Exhibits
At Meadowlands

Ann E. Chamberlin exhibited
her first one-woman painting
show October 3 through Oc-
tober 8 at the Meadowlands
Race Course. The paintinis are
depleting both action scenes on
the track and horses in the pad-
dock, Ann graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in 1973, and from
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If You Don't Buy Your
New 7 8 Cadillac from

We Both Lose Money!
Good Selection For Immediate Delivery

We Lease All Makes & Models At Competitive Prices!
Immediate Delivery On All 1978 Cadillacs.

License fees & taxes extra
GM QUALITY

SERVKS PARTS

GIN1BAL MOTORS

Crown Pre-Owned Cars
'7§ CADILLAC COUP1
D i VILLi • VB-auto, P/S,
P/§, A/C, stereo, leather,
exeeil. cond. 33,000
miles SS795.

'74GOUPEDEVILLE
Fully equipped - 8 cyl,
auto, P/S, P/B, P/W, AM-
FM stereo tape, ti lt
wheel, air cond. like new.
41,QGGmilas$488fi,

'72 CADILLAC COUPE
D i VILLE, V-8, auto, p/s,
p/b, PV iwmdows &
seats, i i r -cond. , AM/FM
w/tape, leather int.
Tourquoiae w/vinyl top.
40,G92 m i l t s . I298S.

•75 CADILLAC
ELDORADO, V-8. l u to .
p/S, p/b, p/windows &
seats, ai f-eond^ AM/FM
stareo w / t i pe . Beautiful.
18,000 miles SS79S.

'73 CADILLAC C O U P I
Di VILLI, V-B, auto, p/s,
p/b, gir-cond., AM/FM
stereo, p/windows &
seats, tinted giasi,
leather. 31.S27 miles
S37SS,

7 i SEVILLE
Loaded with AM-FM
stereo tape, air-eond.
split seats, tilt
telescopic wheel, P/S,
P/B, P/W, 8 cyl, auto,
Michelin tires. Excellent
cond. ffi.QQQ miles S889S.

•7i SEVILLE
8 cyl, auto, P/S, P/B, P/W,
aif-cond., AM-FM stereo
tape, Michelin tires, split
seats, tile telescopic
wheel, perfect cond.
35,000 miles SBiSS,

Many other fine cars

to choose from

-:-'-\j

115 EAST
sg
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Ann Margherita Warner Is
Bride of Paul Francis Ochs

MRS. PAUL FRANCIS OCHS

Ann Margherita Warner and
Paul Francis Ochs, both of
Newark, Delaware, were
married on October 8, 1977 at
St. Thomas Episcopal Church.
Rev, Theodore Ludlow, rector
of St. Thomas, and Fr. Phillip
McGann, a Catholic priest, of-
ficiated at the nuptials, which
were followed by a reception at
Newark Country Club.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Wayne Warner of
141 King Street, Fanwood, was
given in marriage by her father.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis I. Ochs of Newark.

Kathy Kunkle was matron of
honor. The bridesmaids in-

cluded Pam Martin, Gail Funk,
and Lynn Girovard, sister of the
groom.

Fred Funk was best man. The
ushers included the bride's
brother, Bill Warner, Bill
Sullivan, and Steve Kessler,

The couple are graduates of
University of Delaware. Mrs.
Ochs graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
and is employed by Adrea Labs
in Wilmington, Delaware, Her
husband is employed by All
State Insurance Company in
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania.

After a wedding trip to Las
Vegas, the couple will live in
Westchester, Pennsylvania,

Suburban Club
Holds Meeting

The Suburban Club of Scotch
Plains ?jid Fanwood held its first
meeting for the 1977-78 season
at the Scotch Hills Country
Club.

After conducting regular club
business, President Mrs. Horace
George welcomed new members.
They included Mrs. Gabriel
DeCaro, Mrs. Hugh Evans,
Mrs. Henry Koening, Mrs.
James Patterson, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Paradise.

Entertainment for the evening
was presented by the Drama
Department of the Scotch Plains
Women's Club. A play, So Nice
Not To Meet You, was directed
by Mrs. William Franklin and
starred Mrs. William Nickeson,
Mrs. Vincent Morris, Mrs. Lee
Chaison, Mrs. John Howarth.
Mrs. Lester Desehanes, Mrs.
Charles Devlin, and Mrs. Pearl
Cole.

AH members -were advised that
the date for the next monthly
bingo fame, conducted for the
patients of Runneils Hospital,
would be October 17,

CHIT-CHAT
Eugene Charles Gentile, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Gentile,
2234 Edgewood Terrace, Scotch
Plains, has been named to the
Dean's List for the spring
semester at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.

**»
Donna Boczon of 3 Saville

Row, Fanwood, has received a
member scholarship from
Lutheran Brotherhood.

She is attending Muhlenburg
College, Allentown, Pa. Donna
is one of nearly 400 contrac-
tholders of Lutheran
Brotherhood to receive member
scholarships for the 1977-78
academic year,

**•

Glass Menagerie
At Plfld Library

The next regular monthly adult
film program to be shown in the
PlaJnfield Public Library's series
of modern classics will feature
Tennessee Williams' The Class
Menagerie, starring Katherine
Hepburn, Sam Waterston and
Michael Moriarty. This 1973

SP Woman's
Hold Halloween
Meeting

Observing Halloween ahead
of the ghosts, goblins, and wit-

ches, the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club, heard Mi*.
Ruth Andeniou ol Millbum. a
palmist and sceress. discuss
"Occult Unveiled." The speaker
was introduced by Mrs. D.W.
Caldwell, program chairman.

Mrs, Joseph Muoio,
President, welcomed two new
members introduced by Mrs. W.
F. Linge, membership chairman.
They arc: Mrs. Richard
Palmros, 1191 Maple Hill Road,
Scotch Plains and Mrs. John
Hanley, 69 Locust Avenue in
Fanwood.

Mrs. John Koen, Social Ser-
vices department chairman, an-
nounced an all-day meeting in
the Rescue Squad Building on
Bartle Avenue to make bibs and
laundry bags for patients at
Runneils Hospital. Work will
continue on cancer dressing, lap
robes and slippers, she said.

Representing the club at a
recent Sixth District meeting of
the New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs for training
purposes were: Mrs. Muoio,
Mrs. Leonard Sachar, Inter-
national Relations; Mrs. William
Franklin, Civic Improvement
Project; Mrs. Jerome Hein,
American Home Department;
Mrs. Vincent Morris, District
and local Drama Department
chairman; Mrs. William
Coulbourn, publicity; Mrs.
Walter Moon, district and local
safety chairman; and Mrs.
Koen.

A district leaders' training day
is scheduled for October 25 at
the Cranford Community Cen- •
ter,

The club will cooperate with a
Bicycle Safety Committee ap-
pointed by the Township of
Scotch Plains and in response to
a request for funds from Robert
D. Laudati, secretary, voted a
contribution for the purchase of
banners, posters, stickers and
buttons centered around the
safety theme.

Mrs. Donald Bishop, a mem-
ber, will give a demonstration of
arts and crafts, before the
American Home Department on
October 20 at 1 pm at the home
of Mrs. William Sidun, 1981
Brookside Drive. Also included
in the program will be instruc-
tlons In maerame and an ex-
change of potted plants.

The Arts and Crafts Depar-
tment headed by Mrs. Robert
Farrell, will make Christmas tree
decorations on October 25 at 1
pm at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Wegmann, 2687 Crest Lane.

Baptist Women
To Hold Dinner

The American Baptist Women
of the First Baptist Church of
Westfield will hold a potluck
supper at the church on
Tuesday, October 18 at 6:30 pm.
A feature of the program will be
characterizations by Christine
Brennan and Lorene Sherman of
two women in the book, Those
Meddling Women. Mrs. Fred
W. Banes is president of the
group.

Barbara Ann Irovando Will
Wed Allan Cascais

Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Irovando of 545 Farley Avenue,
Scotch Plains have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Ann to Allan
Cascais, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Augie Cascais, 2310 Monica

Photo by Cranford Studio oT Photography
Miss Barbara Ann Irovando

Place, Scotch Plains.
The couple graduated from

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Miss Irovando is em-
ployed by Sears-Roebuck in
Watchung. Her fiance is now at-
tending Union College in Cran-
ford.

Travel Tips
Topic Of BPW
Meeting

Mrs. Sheila Collins of Sum-
mit, a member of TWA speakers
bureau will be guest speaker at
the October ig dinner meeting of
the Business and Professional
Women's Club of Westfield at
Sleepy Hollow Inn, Scotch

Plains at 6:30 pm. Her topic will
be "Travel Tips."

Mrs. Collins is a former airline
stewardess with TWA and an
expert on her subject. Miss Mar-
tha Gresham is in charge of the
program.

Mrs. Nora Wilson, Dublicitv
chairman, will hostess a Hickory
Farms Tour on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 25, at 7:30 pm at the South
Avenue store.
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Cono of Italy

Introducing Uni-Sex Hair Styling

Cut, Style & Blow Dry
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We have expanded our staff
Pat Celentano

is ready to help you with
ALL your hair needs

COUPON

$2,00 OFF
Perms • Color • Frostings

• Cuts

„ CLIP AND SAVE

CO IIPo N * U " * * " * '

Phone: 322-4343
1735 E, Second St
Scotch Plains, N.j.
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Eileen Rita Harwood Engaged
To William H, Beam, Jr.

Photo by Mtriino Siudio

Eileen Rita Harwood

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W, Har-
wood of 908 Willow Grove
Road, Westfield, and Baltimore,
Maryland announce the
engagement of their daughter
Eileen Rita to William H.
Beam, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
William H, Beam of 15 Indian
Run, Scotch plains,

The Bride-elect is a graduate
of Westfield High School and
received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Rider College. She

is presently employed by S.S.
Studios in Union.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and received a Bachelor
of Science degree from Lehigh
University where he was a mem-
ber of Theta Xi fraternity. He is
presently employed by Inter-
national Visual Products, Fair-
field.

An August 26, 1978 wedding
is planned.

Haunted Mill At
SP Library

The Scotch Plains Public
Library will show the following
films for children Saturday, Oc-
tober 15 starting at 11 am: "The
Haunted Mill" (colorful folk
tale told through puppets),
"Patrick" (the story of a young
man who finds a magic fiddle in
the junk yard), "Changes,
Changes" (wooden building
blocks and wooden dolls come
alive to construct a boat, car
firetruck, etc.) and "Hank, the
Cave Peanut" (Hank is Initiated
into his tribe after he has cap-
tured a dangerous wild fork).
Children under five must be ac-
companied by an adult. Please
pick up your free ticket as
enrollment is limited.

Displayed in the Children's
Library during October are dolls
and clollhouses made entirely by
hand and with great imagination
by Miss Lisa Hofsiader and Miss
Lisa Heaney.

"A Tale of Two Cities"
starring Dirk Bogarde will be
shown at 3:30 and 7:00 pm on
Thursday, October 20, in the
Library. This faithful adap-
tation of the classic novel effec-
lively recreates Dickens' "teeming
Paris, his squalid London, and
the threatened worlds or wealth
and position. The film runs for
two hours.

Correction
The Paper Mill Playhouse in

Millburn has announced that
singer/actor Ed Ames will play
the leading role of Charlie An-
derson in Shenandoah. The Civil
War musical opens at the
Playhouse on October 26 and
will run through December 18,

TONYS PHARMACY
a*ut NUTRITIONAL CENTER

Where a vitamin isn Ujust
a purchase — it's a discussion,

• Soigar • Thompson • Shift • Plus,
• RichUfe • Rhondell

FREE Monthly Nutritional Booklet

Twqj'a 1
& Mtiimd Code*

1812 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
ANTHONY F. AOGCELLA, Ph. D., P.N., Pharmacist - Nutritionist

Msmbar of Amaflem Academy Nutritional Consultants

FBII P«fklna
In Rear

Gil l Tony 322-4183 Of 321-42S4

Tlmox Repair Agency

Always A Senior Citizen Discount

REFLECTIONS
studio of photography
2374 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

201-889-7770-1

david a. jaczko / edwardj. gates

Public Info
Office Opens

Union County has added a
new office to improve the chan-
nels of communication between
Union County Government and
its citizens. The office Public In-
formation began its operation
with the distribution of the

County Government Directory
press releases.

The Office of Public Infor-
mation will offer audio visual
and speaking presentations to
schools, clubs and other com-
munity organizations requesting
information concerning Union
County.

o

o
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FREE Delivery k
Chtrgi Account!,

Takes Time Out for Baby
Still Loses 75 Pounds

Credits Con way Diet Institute
Mrs, Kathy Zimmer-
man, has lost 75 pounds
and reached her goal
weight while following
the Conway 1000 Cal-
orie Diet and attend-
ing the weekly Insight
Seminars.
The interesting part of
Kathy's story is that
mid way through her
weight loss she took
time out to have a baby
daughter. Six weeks
after delivery, Kathy
went back to the
Conway program and lost the last 33 pounds.
She's now at goal weight and 75 pounds lighter,
Kathy, a registered nurse, says "I felt miserable
when I was overweight. I knew the harm obesity
was doing to my health. I had never been able to
diet successfully before. I found the Conway Diet
easy to follow, nutritious and satisfying. The
Insight seminars were stimulating and informa-
tive. The interaction with other members was a
real support,"

| GRAND OPENING
| MME. HENIA'S SCHOOL
I OF CLASSICAL BALLET

1 INWESTFiELD
• CLASSICAL

• TAP
• CHARACTER

BALLET

CALL 765-4133
OR

757-1349

classes begin Oct. 13
Late enrollment Sat., Oct.15

2-3 pm
Studio Location American Legion Hall

North Av§.. Westfield

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

USDA<
PRIME,

N ^
We Cater to

Home Freezers

Comt in to sit
our "daily specials,

JOHN'S MEAT
MARKET

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322.7128

Open til B P.M. Fret Delivery

JOHN & VINNlELOSAViO, PROPS,

NEW MEMBERS-SAVE 55.00
You will save the usual Registration Fee of $5,00
if you bring this coupon with you to any meeting
listed. Offer expires Friday, April 29, 1977.

Weekly Insight-Motivation Seminars

Scotch Plains — Tuesdays, 7:30 P.M. First United
Methodist Church of Scotch Plains, 1171 Terrill Rd.

Or Call 664.1513 or 232.2115

New Members Always Welcome
Registration S5.00 plus Weekly Seminars 52,50

CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE— No Fish Required

Hershey's
Banquet

Room
CATERERS & UELILATES5EN

Otl I'rernisc LdtermQ
All / ip t ' i lit fum Puti

Hut A Luld Huifels
g Banquets

Alter Funeral G
ColJ UuffcH
Uinncn

ISOil E, Second Si , Stoieh Pljm, n L u c • ^ ' • ^LN HULKS s 4 u ,., IP M ,

( hennas-perms_
next time you see

a good hair cut
stop and ask
chances are

it's.

654= Iweed 4849

189 elm st, westfield
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H The activities for the clubs in the Golden Age Program will
be discussed at the business meetings to be held the first week in
November. A full range of events is planned for that month.
The Meridians will be the recipients of a program by Mr.
Franklin Donatelli, a local author, on Tuesday, November 1.
Mr. Donatelli has prepared an enjoyable afternoon of activities
for the seniors. All members are welcome to attend.

Mr. William Dixon is taking reservations for a trip to Wat-
chung View Inn on November 8. The bus will leave the
municipal lot on Park Avenue at 10:30 am. The cost of the en-
tire trip is $11.50, which includes transportation, luncheon,
and the show, Anyone interested in attending should contact
Mr. Dixon on Tuesday at the Town House, 889-4440.

Through the courtesy of McDonald's and Mrs. Marilyn
Minall, Safety Chairman of PTA Council, the seniors will view
a film on "Home, Safe Home", They will receive pointers on
how to keep their homes as safe as possible. The movie will be
shown to the Golden Agers on November 10 and to the
Meridians on November 15. Any senior citizen interested in at-
tending the program may do so. Contact the Recreation Office
for more information.

In keeping with their club custom, the Golden Agers will be
celebrating their traditional Thanksgiving dinner together on
November 17. This year, they will be going to the Rustic Manor
for dinner. Mrs. Vera Spaldo is handling the reservations. Mrs,
Spaldo does a great job in planning the special outings for this
group. The meridians will be celebrating their first year in
existence with a gala Thanksgiving dinner at the Town House.
This group has grown from only eight members to well over Fif-
ty in the year. They are a very active group. There are a few
openings in this club for any interested Scotch Plains Senior
Citizen.

Meridians
To Hold Bazaar

Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to get a head start on
your Christmas shopping.
The Meridians Senior Citizen
Club will hold their first an-
nual bazaar on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 18, at the Town House
in Green Forest Park on
West field Road.

The bazaar will feature
handmade articles, as well as
baked goods, plants,
Christmas articles, new and
used articles on the White
Elephant table, door prizes
and refreshments. The hours
of the bazaar are 10 am to 4
pm. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

'OTE FOR
rHOLLEMBAEK

&
BOYLE

Pel for by
Fanwcoel Republican
Campaign Committee
M D Seals Tr?asur*i
104 Fores! Rrt , FamvooJ

Take Santa's
Advice,..
And join our interest-

bearing Christmas Club

now. By next year's

hol iday time, you'

have a tidy sum saved

up for oil your Christ-

mos shopping! It's

CLUB
OPENS

OCTOBER
17th

Free Gift with 55, S10
orS20 Clubs Oniyi
(While Supplies Last)

OFFICES IN:

i U Z A i l T H FANWOOD WATCHUNO
351-1000 322-6255 756-1155

RUFFLES

FLOURISHES
QUALITY ACCESSORIES FOR WINDOW AND BED

CUSTOM BEDSPREAD
SALE

Now Thru Oct. 15th

Over 800 samples to choose f r o m

396 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights
In The Drug Fair Shopping Center

464.4366
Monday — Saturday 9:30-6

Three for the
price of Two
Now, save on 8x10
color enlargements
by KODAK. Bring us
your favorite color
slides, color prints
or KODACOLOR
Negatives. For every three 8x10 color
enlargements you order, you pay for two
and get one free. Offer expires November 9.
Act now and be sure to ask us for Color
Processing by KODAK

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322.4493
Hours: Mon, thru Sat. 9-8: Thurs, 'til 8 pm

COLOR
PROCESSING
«, Kodak

wh#nyou need

home-convalescent
equipment..,

c
d Sick Room

Supplies

§ Beds & flceeaaoilea • Physical Therapy

* T f«t!on Iquipment • Walkers

8 B Q t h f O o m Safety Equipment • Wheelchairs

five, -

756-7OF4



SP Gears u p . . .
Continued From Page 1

for the first time since Scotch
Plains began municipal leaf
collections back in 1963. For
years, the packer trucks filled
with leaves travelled a short
distance to local sits, where the
geography was depressed, and
the leaves were dumped, then
alternated with layers of earth
for landfill. Scotch Plains has
finally run our of in-town
disposal sites, however. Toward
the end of the 1976 leaf season,
the Scotch Plains traucks began
to haul their leaf burdens to
Hlainfield disposal sites, which
practice they'll continue for
1977. Scotch Plains pays Plain-
field $1.60 per cubic yard for the
disposal site use. "And we're
very fortunate that Plainfield
can provide us with the disposal
space," said Township Manager
James Hauser. There are so
many factors which can add to
the cost of the collections, he
noted, and if Scotch Plains
trucks had to use Edison landfill
facilities, Theyd have to drive
back and forth 15 miles each
trip, which would add both gas
and employee work hours to the
total costs.

Originally, the Scotch Plains
leaf truckers found that they had
to line up at the Plainfield
disposal site, in lengthy lines of
garbage and leaf trucks, which
oftentimes meant a couple of
hours of wasted manpower.
Now, Plainfield has streamlined
disposal operations, so that the
trucks carrying only leaves are
sent to a special "express" line.

The leaf operation is always a
race against time. Will the town-
ship get all the leaves cleaned up
before the first flurries begin to
fly? Mid-December is the
magical cut-off point. By then,
Hauser said, the township has
the same heavy trucks that are
used for leaf collections conver-
ting to their salt-spreader usage.
It's almost impossible to predict
just when the leaves will begin to
fall — and when the last few
stragglers will be down from the
trees.

The timing of the leaf fall
depends upon many things,
among them the moisture over
the late summer weeks, the rain-
falls and the wind during the
autumn days. Then, the many
species of trees loose their leaves
at different times, Hauser ex-
plained, so that one section of
town may experience leaf fall
way before another neigh-
borhood. This year, the trees are
still green this week, and the
township "seers" expect that it
will be another week or so before
the real work begins.

Weather plays a major part in
the leaf operation. Wet leaves
are more difficult to remove
from the curbside rows than are
loose, dry piles of leaves. The
township uses both packers
trucks and vacuum trucks, but
it's a difficult job to vacuum up
soaking wet leaves, stuck to the
ground. When the leaves are
very wet, it can require the
assignment of a man with a
shovel to effectively deal with
the removal. Frost and its ac-
companying icing is the worst
problem of all. Once the piles of
leaves get thoroughly soaked,
then frosted, they stick together
in a solid patch of ice, and

removal is virtually impossible.
Of course, the homeowner

wants service immediately.
"Sometimes, we find that they

begin to rake as they hear the
leaf vacuum on their street,"
said Ray D'Amato, head of the
Public Properties. The depar-
tment tries to provide collection
at every home at least once every
three weeks.

D'Amato advises residents to
rake into windrows along the
curbside, rather than to bag the
leavs in plastic bags. For one
thing, the leaf vacuum will not
suck up the plastic bags. They
clog machinery, so that the men
must either take the time to
dump the leaves from the bags
into the equipment, or send
around another truck at a later
time, to pick up the bags. The
Environmental Protection
Agency of N.J. prefers the win-
drows, since the vinyl leaf bags
do not decompose.

There are neighboring com-
munities using both composting
and compacting, and Hauser
collects data on costs and the en-
vironmental pros and cons of
both. At present, the hauling
method now being employed
seems best to suit the needs of
the community. Contracting out
some of the collecting when the
leaf piles are high is financially
preferable to buying additional
trucks and hiring more seasonal
help, Hauser explains.

The north side of Scotch
Plains, where the homes are on
smaller lots, finds very conscien-
tious rakers, completing the task
faithfully each weekend. On the
southside, where large acre
properties pose a truly for-
midable task, the homeowner is
more liable to tackle the job two
or three times each season.
Whatever the rate, whatever the

weather, whatever the collection
patterns, sometime between now
and December 15, each and
every one of those lovely colored
beauties must leave town . . . at
great outlay to John Q. Public.

Exchange Club
To Hold Fur
Fashion Show

The Exchange Club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood has plan-
ned a fur fashion show to be
staged on October 25 at Squire's
Inn, Oreenbrook, at BiQO pm.
The primary purpose for the
showing is to further the aims of
the Exchange Club which are
civic involvement, planned
youth programs, fire and crime
prevention and the like.

Anyone interested in atten-
ding this showing can do so by
contacting the club President.
Ralph Conca, phone number
225-2644. As this program is in
the form of a dinner-meeting
advance reservations must be

Continued On Page 14

hearing se t . , ,
Continued From Pageil

The Recreation Commission
in Scotch Plains now opereates
six parks. They range from a
half-acre small park at Green-
side to 29 at Brookside. In
Marks' view, the new concept of
an additional facility at
Evergreen-Plainfield would
provide a new segment of the
population with a facility. The
residents from the William-
Henry area toward Route 22
would undoubtedly benefit from
the park, he said. It has not yet
been determined whether the
new park would be included in
the organized summer-park
program. Marks stressed that it
is the desire of recreatlonally
oriented people to keep a
delicate balance of passive-active

use at the new site, and toward
this end, there would be no
blacktopping. In an interesting
application of public ground,
the Evergreen-Plainfield area
would include a township nur-
sery, where trees and shrubs

would be grown for use on
public lands throughout the
township. A nature trail would
also be designed for the
Evergreen-Park location.

The public hearing will begin
shortly after 8 pm on October
24, The Recreation Commission
is interested in hearing comment
from all citizens, both those in
the area and those from other
parts of the township. The
hearing will be preceded by a
very short business meeting of
the Commission,

Baby Welcome.
In the exclttmint following the arrival of your first

child, don't forget to arrange for a WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, I bring gifts for your growing family *

and helpful information all about babies.
It's a special opportunity for proud new parents.
I'll bo listening for your call.

Mary Hughes H8<->-44%

Step up to
the Times

OVER 100 HARDWOOD FLOORS
to walk on with prices as low as 76$ . ^
per sq. ft. We can arrange for complete
installation.

Chieasaw Hsrilage Plank

Choose from i number
of tine hardwood
floor patterns

Peact Microsiic Parquet

•mm

Sykes Laminated Hock

Harris Canterbury Parquet

- Friese
Company

4300 So. Clinton Ave. South Plainfield, N.J. 07080
(201) 561-1700. Send for our free brochure .

Open Monday thru Friday 9:00 A.M.-.vOO P.M.
Saturday 9iO0 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

Exit 529
Dunellen

So easy to get
here. « .

It's not just a Job,
It'i an Advsnture
Sssyour Navy
Recruiter or
Gal! Toll-free
800-841-8000

Stage House
inn <§^ pub

the Switisure Mop for dining
and enteftiinrnent pleasure

Est..

1737
OPEN 7 DAYS

Luncheons
(& Dinners
LOBSTER

NIGHT
Ivify Wad., Thurs. & Fri,

2 Whole
Lobsters$8.95

Nat good with any other
promotion

BRING THE KIDS INN

FREE
CHILD'S DINNERmin. Wu Sat,

teao to 7 p.m.
Sunday 3; 30-5

PRiF dinner far child
under *'.' with «ich

aduli * tres
Not wod i* '• any other

"prom o tion

Sunday
Brunch
11 A.M. -3 PM

Lite Kite
Sandwich Menu

Wei-Bat.
Entertainment

FRI. & SAT.

DON
&

CYNTHIA
Sing-A-Long

Banquets
Small Weddings
Rehearsal Pirt i is

Si Showers Our Specialty

H
i
5?

StageHouse
Inn @p pub
Park Avc. & From St

/ . ' W(.i*< ituin Hi. - ' , ' ;

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4224
" .•''Cards Accepted
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Terrili Gallery
Sponsors Lecture-Demonstration

Artist Moses Worthman discussing works with Ken Malpas of Fan-
wood, at Preview Party,

Terrili Gallery hung thirty nine recent paintings by Moses Worth-
man, A.W.S, and welcomed ninety art lovers to the Preview Party.
Guests from Philadelphia, New Jersey and Long Island, ate, drank
and lingered in each room.

Caribbean scenes and
Massachusetts and New York
provide the subjects for the
skilled master of watercolors —
visitors were excited and
animated. Closing the evening's
festivities the artist drew a name
from the basket. Mr, and Mrs,
Jack Ryer of East Brunswick
received a hand painted por-
celain serving spoon gift.

The exhibit continues 1-5 pm
daily, except Mondays, through
October 29. Terrili Gallery, 1161
Terrili Rd,, Scotch Plains (322-
5181) is having Worthman con-
duct a lecture-demonstration on
Sunday, Oct. 16th dt 1 pm at the
gallery. There is no charge and
all interested adults are
welcome.

Visit Art
Auction At
St, Bart's

Make plans now to attend the
An Auction sponsored by St,
Bartholomew's Parents' Guild
on Sunday, October 16 in the
church auditorium.

A wide array of paintings,
sculpture, and lithographs will

be sold. There will be something
in every price ranee, and bidding
on each uork u guaranteed to
stop at fair -arkei \alue. Many
bargains are ;o ire found.

A prevju -A:1,: be held at 1:00
pm, and bidding will begin at
2:00 pm. Admission is free and
refreshments will be jened. A
babysitting service will be
available, but prior notice
should be given by callina 322-
9287,

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Classes Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911

419 Park Ava., Scotch Piaini

Hours, Daily 9 to 5 Thuri, 9 to 8 5at9to12

GOODBYE ELECTROLYSIS..,
... HELLO DEPiLATRON

TOP, Permanent Hair Removal That
^Doesn't Hurt Or Mark Your Skin!

NO NEEDLES
NO PAIN
NO SCABS OR
SWELLING
NO MORE MESSY
CREAMS OR WAXING

Call for an appointment at our clean, private office with one of our
skilled and experienced technician!. In 8 FREI CONSULTATION, a
personal program for you will bo explained and you will learn how
you can be rid of annoying, unsightly hair forever with the medically
Approved Depilatron method.

I INTRODUCTORY OFFER ,

! Come in for a comfortable half-hour Dapilatron '
treatment. We'll give you an additional 15 minutes

j FREE, (Limit one per cuitomer.)
^^B ^^m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^^B ^ ^ ^ ^ B H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ i a

DEPILATRON BEAUTY CENTER

2107 St. George Avenue Rahway

18 years of
experience In

Permanent Hair Remova1
388-4444 Master Charge

iasy Parking

SP-F UNICO
To Hold Dance

The Scotch Plains-l-;iiiwocHl
Chapter of UNICO National
svi'.i hold its Filth Annual Dinner
Dunce at ihv Mountainside Inn,
Mountainside, on Saturday, Oc-
lober 15. 1977, The affair will be
marked by the presence of
several national officers. The
highlight of the evening will be
the presentation of the "Woman
of the Year" Award to Sister
MargheritH Mnrehione, author
of Phillip Mazzei; Jefferson's
Zealous Whig,

The formal installation of of-
ficers will also take place during
the evening. The men to be so
honored are as follows:
President Robert Santo, First
Vice President Joseph Triano,
Second Vice President Anthony
DeProspero, Treasurer Michael
Locascio, Recording Secretary
Carmen Ponzio, Corresponding
Secretary Thomas Denitzio,
Sergeant at Arms Bill Wilkens,
and Legal Counsel John Appez-
zato. The members of the Board
of Directors to be installed are as
follows: Lawrence Salvato,
Robert Whitehouse, Peter
Parisi, John DiPace, Daniel
McCullough, Anthony

LoPilato, Joseph Stehlik, Ed-
ward Badran, Jasper DiBella,
Jim Frank, Michael Rossi, Phil
DeFrancesco, Fred Lombardo,
and Frank DiNizo.

Anyone interested in ob-
taining tickets to attend the af-
fair may contact Bob Santo at
232=0238 or 233-4329. The price
of the tickets is 535 per couple,
arid the cocktail hour will start at
":00 pm,

SP Jrs. Present
Craft Show

The Scotch Plains Jurnior
Woman's Club will present their
annual Craft Show on Saturday,
November 12 from 10:00 a.m
to 4:30 p.m. at All Saints
Episcopal Church, Park
Avenue. Scotch Plains.

A wide variety of beautifully

luiiid-cmtU-il items will be of-
feral b> many local eraffunan.
Stained dnss, till and painted
lamp Oiatles, heih wieaths, dull
houses aruMoU house furniture,
stoneware poiiery. dried flower
aiiaiuTineiiis. erewel and
neediepoinl, decorative candles
and handmade wooden toys are
but a few of the unique items to
be presented.

The Juniors are also featuring
a "Santa's Workshop," a
special selection of Handmade
items inexpensively priced for
children to buy as Christmas
Gifts.

Lunch and refreshments will
be available for sale. Tickets are
2Se; available from club mem-
bers or at the door and children
are admited free,

Exchange,,,
Continued From Page 13

made,
Mr, Oscar Loewy of Oscar

Loewy Furs, Metuchen, will be

ihe host of this affair showjnp
many of his beautiful creations
in fur, Mr. Loewy, one oi
America's leading fur designers,
was born in Budapest, Hungary
and is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Budapest where he
majored in fashion designing.
Subsequently, he studied advan-
ced design in both Leipsig and
Paris. Prior to World War II
Oscar Loewy was the leading fur
designer for an exclusive fur
salon in Budapest. From 1950 to
1960 he was a consultant
designer to some of New York's
leading establishments, receiving
in 1960 the American Fashion
Academy Award. In 1966 he
opened his own firm "Designer
Furs" in Metuchen, where he
specializes in original fur
creations and from where he
travels extensively to all the
fashion capitals of the world;
Paris, Rome, Frankfurt and
London, Oscar Lowey is a
member of the Master Furrier
Guild of America, a member of
the Kiwanis Club and the
Metuchen Chamber of Com-
merce.

' Private
Parties on or
off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Department for a quotation

U.S. ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
. (EASTBOUNO) .

Enjoy the Finest In
Polyneiian Cuisine...
Tempting Beef, Chicken
and Seafood Speeiaitlei
Cooked to Perfection.• Cheese & Wlnt PirtlM

• Gourmet Foods

• Unique Cheese Gifts
• Cheese Planers

• Domestic * Imported Cheeses

We can order special gourme i
foods for you ~jusl ask us! Escape to our lile for

cocktails, lunch or dinner
Man -Thuri
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

I 1 :10 . 11 AM

1 I JO -1 AM
I P M - 2 A M

I PM• I 2 AM

164 E. Front St. (Rear)
Plainfield, NJ

(Entrance off E. Jnd St. Parking Lot)

I 58 TERRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

Compl^tf Dinner Specials

k r SUNDAY THRa SAT: 'qHOiCE OF
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Fisherman Waiter • Veai Parmesian
; appetizer salad:: fcr^pe dassert

1370 South^ve, Near Terrili Rd. at Scotch Plains Line
Meeting Facilities : ^ , ,

757-5858

yjf^At^r^rtVi^//'AyAV^^^^^^



Nutritional Views
TonyAcoeella, PHD, Pharmacist.Nutritionist

NUTS TO YOU ON HALLOWEEN

Did you know that nuts and apples are actually the original
Halloween foods — symbols of Halloween itself, right along with wit-
ches, black cats and skeletons. Unfortunately, some time between the
fall of the Roman Empire and now, nuts and apples were replaced by
candy bars as traditional Halloween foods, Thai's negative progress.

Nuts are one of nature's nutritional-packaging triumphs, A. handful
of peanuts, for example, provides a trick-or-treater with seven times
more protein and three times more of the valuable mineral poiassium
than a popular chocolate roll candy bar.

Ten walnuts provide 10 times more protein and six times more
potassium than the same chocolate roll candy.

Most of the calories in a candy bar come from refined sugar, an item
that provides absolutely no nutritive value. The calories in nuts come
from the essential oils, svhich, by their very name, contain something
which the body needs. And no one has ever accused the oil in nuis of
rotting kids' teeth.

Nuts are at least as convenient a Halloween treat as candy. They
come ready-to-eat in a "package" that protects them from all that
might befall them in a trick-or-treat sack. As each little treater comes
to your door, all you have to do is give him or her a handful of
walnuts, peanuts, almonds, pecans or filberts - or a few of each.
Nutri-comment — If we all adhere to this nuuy situation we wouldn't
be so anxious to throw all those so called goodies out the next day.

and the community at large-
utilizing fliers, posters and press
releases. Rather than the usual
chocolate and sugar coated
sweets traditionally given at this
time, the Juniors suggest
distributing peanuts and.walnuts
in shells, sugarless gum, pennies
or packages of peanuts, raisins
and potato chips without ad-
ditives or artificial coloring and
flavoring.

To kick off this campaign the
Juniors have invited Margaret
Morris, nutritional expert with
Muhlenberg Hospital to their
October general meeting to
present a film entitled Read the
Label, Set a Better Table.

Jr. Women Seek
Nutritional
Awareness

Have you been hearing more
and more about nutrition in
your children's diet and feeling
less and less comfortable about
it? If so, you are among
thousands of other parents
across the land who feel the
same way,

The Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Clubs, seeing a need in
the community for nutritional
awareness, will launch a cam-
paign to educate its members

ORT To Have
Used Toy Sale

The Washington Rock Chap-
ter of Women's American ORT
(Organization For Rehabilitation
Through Training) is sponsoring
a Used Toy Sale on October
13th, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m at
2269 Redwood Road, Scotch
Plains,

Donations will be gratefully
accepted on Monday, October
10th, 9-4, at the above address.
All donations are tax deductible,

DiFrancesco
Wants Energy
Legislation

Assesmblyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco (R-Union, Morris)
has introduced legislation that
would aid local governments in
the development of energy,
saving programs.

DiFrancesco's Assembly bill
authorizes municipalities to ap-
point energy coordinators to
"coordinate existing energy
resources in the municipalities
and cooperate with local plan-
ning boards and with those
federal, state and regional agen-
cies of government which are
responsible for energy matters,"

DiFrancesco said, "New Jer-
seyans cannot wait for direction
from Washington before dealing
with our energy problems. With
energy coordinators appointed

at the local level to assist residen-
ts in developing energy-saving
programs, we will be better
prepared to deal effectively with
future energy crises."

A companion resolution, also
introduced by DiFrancesco,
directs the Secretary of State to
consider the installation of solar
energy systems in all new state-
owned construction projects
where a cost analysis indicates
such a system would not be less

,..m

economical than conventional
energy systems.

The companion resolution
sponsored by DiFrancesco
would also explore the feasibility
of establishing solar demon-
stration units in existing state-
owned facilities, "Since solar

energy is our most abundant
energy resource," said DiFran-
cesco, "we must encourage the
exploration of this type of
energy use,"
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FIHE SELECTION OF
BEER-WINES LIQUORS?;

OPEN EVERYDAY
9:00 A.M. TO 2'QQ A.M.

SUNDAYS 1 P.M. - MIDNIGHT

FOR COLD

ROCCO'S ^
TAVERN & LIQUOR STORE*

Super Sandiwches Served At Our Bar Daily M-,-.

LIQUOR DEPT 0 '
322-4080 322-9814 &

191 Terrill Head, Fanwood, N.J,

>Gpen Year Round Open All Year

Second Annual Scotch Plains
Community Fund Booster Drive

fUss Coupon Below)

Buy Bowcraft Fun Ticket Booklets for half the $6.20
value. Our ticket booklets are good anytime this
year, next year, or ten years from now, on all rides

and miniature golf. Save, Save, now or on future fun.
For Birthday Parties, Christmas Gifts, Clubs,
Business or Church outings.

For each booklet sold at $3.10 each we will give $1.00 to our
Scotch Plains Community Fund Drive. This offer is only avail

able with this coupon advertised exclusively in the Scotch
Plains Times, This coupon may be used anytime during
October, 1977 to purchase from 1-1?0QQ Bowcraft Ticket

Booklets for $3.10 each.

Rt.22 Scotch Plains 233 0675
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mayor's Corner

by

During the past year you may have noticed major construction oc-
curring at Kramer Manor Park. This expansion of facilities was made
possible through joint funding by the Township of Scotch Plains and
the State of Nesv jersey Green Acres project, Both the Township and
the State of New Jersey each contributed $60,000 for a total of
$120,000, which enabled this expansion to take place.

Some of the major renovations include the field house with
bathroom facilities, expanded play area for younger children, an all
purpose rink to be used primarily for basketball in the spring, summer
and fall, and as an ice skating rink, weather permitting, in Ihe winter
months.

Additionally, three additional tennis courts have been constructed
with lighting provided for these nesv courts as well as existing tennis
facilities.

As you can see, such renovations are expensive. They do, however,
provide a broad range of athletic and recreational opportunities for all
age groups. Senior Citizen's benches have been provided overlooking
the entire complex, and a new multi-purpose athletic field has been
rehabilitated, as well.

Weather permitting, the scheduled dedication of the New Kramer
Manor Park will be held on Saturday, October 22 at 10 am. All our
residents are certainly invited.

In addition to the capital expenditures that I have outlined above,
the Township must also budget funds for the maintenance and utilities
on an annual basis. These costs when compared to the benefits
received clearly demonstrate that they are reasonable.

As a further note, you may have noticed that Brookside Park pond
has been dredged and cleaned, If we do encounter a prolonged cold
spell this winter, Additional ice skating facilities would be available at
this location as well.

Please note that the ducks living at Brookside Park are alive and
well and will return to the pond when the appropriate water level is
reached. The ducks were merely relocated downstream during the con-
struction period.

Nostalgic Memories
by Allen W, Beals

(Chapter 3)
The Togetherness of th§ Early l900's

We hear a lot today about "Togetherness," In the early 1900's that
was what we would call "The Name of the Game.''

There was no expensive backyard play equipment unless it was
home made. My father built a sturdy swing from posts set in the
ground svith a cross piece across the top, heavy rope and a wooden
seat. He also built a four passenger merry-go-round and a see saw,
when we lived on E. Second Street near Lincoln School. He was only
an amateur carpenter but some of the work he did is still strong and
sturdy, and a Jot of his tools are still in use.

One person who still
remembers that backyard
equipment stepped up to me a
few years ago in the Acme
market and said, "You are Allen
Beals, aren't you?" He
remembered playing on that
equipment in about 1913 or
1914! Evidently I hadn't
changed much, although he had
known me alio all through
grammar school.

I can fix the date that close
because 1 had "Infantile
paralysis" in 1915 from the hips
down and in 1916 we moved to
Norwood Ave, and E. Front St.
It wasn't until 1918 that I was
able to walk to the Lincoln
School, There was no atrophy of
the flesh or muscles because 1
svas cured at home by a therapy
similar to the method used by

Sister Kenny later. It was
nothing but regular Swedish
massage of the affected parts
and later on, muscle re-
education. The' Swedish nurse
showed my parents and
grandparents how to do the
massage before she left the case.
Family togetherness triumphed

Another thing that Dad built
that lasted a long time for us
kids, was a large red wagon with
a raised seat like a "fire engine,"

Parents in those days took the
time to do things with, as well as
for, their children. We'd often
go for family bicycle rides with
Dad in the lead and we'd play
"follow the leader" and "up
and over and never around" in

f»ul yew
Rocket
or .your baby crib,
stereo, kittens, any-
thing! Just, call BUY,
TRADE & SELL , . ,
OUR FREE POPULAR
WANT AD SHOW.

CALL 755-W-E-R-A

Wdc the one
WEEKDAYS Z:aB-2:M>.». wttli lob Morfff

tiff ft I©.-

Radio

which we 'went up and over curbs
and hillocks and embankments.
It was a lot of fun because
eventually there were five of us
Beals children and with a few
neighborhood kids added, we
had quite a cavalcade.

My wife, who was Mabel
Lancaster, of Plainfield and
later of Dunellen, was one of
nine children, and her parents
also took the time to talk with,
play games and have parties for
them many times a year, just
like my parents did. This interest
even spread out to some of the
neighborhood kids, also.

One of our former neighbors,
whom 1 met again recently,
remembers ho%v my Dad used to
take her on his knee and tell her
stories. Other neighbors
remember the "Santa Glaus"
letters my father used to send
"up the chimney" every year
until we were in our teens.

Every year around Christmas
time, Santa Claus letters would
be gathered from all of us and
from the neighborhood friends
who were going to watch the
ceremony. My father tied them
all together on a black cord so
they would hang in a compact
bunch when dangled. Then he
would send us all off to look out
of the upstairs windows for
"clouds behind which Santa
Claus and his sleigh could hide."
During this time he would thread
the black cord up behind the
metal fireplace covering to the
mantel, to the top of the stairs,
and down behind the
grandfather clock.

When all was ready, Dad rang
the sleigh bells which he also
used at the Italian Mission on E.
Third St., when he played Santa
Claus there for twenty-five
years.

At the sound of the sleigh
bells, all the kids ran to the stairs
from their lookouts at the
upstairs windows and sat on the
stairs to watch the show. Then
Dad, near the top of the stairs,
would start jerking the cord and
the letters that were strewn out
on the beautiful parquet floor in
the darkened hall, would start to
come together and soon
disappeared up the chimney,
"Drawn up by Santa's magnetic
whip."

Nursing Scholarship Awarded

Mrs. Barbara Zimmerman, a senior nursing student at Muhlenberg
Hospital School of Nursing and a resident of Plainfield, has been
awarded a partial nursing scholarship on the basis of her consistent
academic excellence. The scholarship was given by the Union County
Medical Society Auxiliary. Mrs. Leonard Achor of Fanwood, Vice-
president of the Auxiliary, , is shown presenting the check for the

scholarship. In May, 1976, Mrs. Zimmerman received the Freshman
Nursing Award for Academic Excellence from Union College, Her
present cumulative average is 3.85. The Auxiliary will be having a
Breakfast Boutique, featuring hand-made articles for sale, to raise
funds for future scholarships. The Boutique will be held November
15th, 10:00 a.m. -12 noon, at the home of Mrs. John Sprawls, 1067
West Lake Avenue, Rahway,

Actually, they all fitted into a
recess between the bricks and the
metal framework, and any kid
who doubted, could look up the
chimney and not see a trace of
them. Even when we moved to
Rock view Ave,, North
Plainfield in 1935, the Santa
Claus letters still went up the
chimney the same way, We still
have one, because they were
saved for Christmas lists, and it
was continued until we were in
our teens.

Dad used to hire a horse and
buggy for a Sunday afternoon
ride from a local livery stable
and drive up to the Scotch Plains
Notch and along Johnson's
Drive on top of the mountain
toward Somerset St. stopping at
the spring near Hyde's mansion
so everyone could get a nice cold
drink of spring water,

We were allowed to hold the
reins and learn to drive as we
went down over the "Thank-
you-ma'ams" to Somerset St.

Aged things , . .

Continued From Page 2

Nothing is sacred when it
comes to re-selling the items
from the past , . , and that in-
eludes even the prayerbooks!
Mary Caroline Beemer once
carefully lettered the flyleaf of
her leather bound prayerbook,
with her name. Published in the
year 1943, Mary Caroline's
prayerbook was on sale this
week for S18. The medicine
cabinets from old bathroom
walls, carefully refinished in oak
or pine, now house small collec-
tor's items for all rooms in a
house, Wooden showcases from
stores serve the same purpose,
and a spool drawer, beautifully
lettered, "Clarks ONT Spool
Cotton" is one of the higher
priced collector's items.

Save on your
heating bills this

winter!!!
. Save hundreds of dollars on your fuel bills

this winter while adding to the warmth
and luxury of your own homi . With a
National Fireplace radiating heat, you can
effectively lower the eoit of heating your
home. We offer a oompletf line of fire-
places, which include! wood and coal burn-
ing stoves, for a corner, a wall or the center
of any room, Fireplace styles that comple-
ment any decor from Colonial to Contem-
porary, And b i i t of on, National's profes-
sionali wil l install your fireplace, in strict
accordance with all safety regulations, for
as l i t t l i as 8200*. With a National Fireplace
you'll sawg monsy when you buy and you'll
Java money on your fuel bills forever! Call
or i top in todayl

* labor only

National /National

Firepla
205 Rt. 22, Greenbrook, New Jersey

(Eaitbound between Warrinville Rd. ft Washington Ave,)

RootsI

Call Now
752-7288

Open evenings Men, thru Fr i , ; Sal. 10-5; Sun, 11 -4



SP-FHS Pre-
School Has
Openings

The Scotch Plains-Famvood
High School Pre-school still ha*,
several openings in Its morning
and afternoon sessions. The
program is run by the Home
Economics department, with the

participation of junior and
senior students who interact
with, plan aetivites for, and oh-
serve the children.

To be eligible, a child should
be iVi years old and live in Scot-
ch Plains or Fanwood, The
sessions are held every Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday in
room 153 at the high school. The
morning hours are from 9:25
a.m..10:45 a.m., and the after-

noon hours from 1:05-2:25.
Marilyn Roll or Mary Hamulak
can be reached at 889-8600 if in-
terested.

Jaycees Sponsor
Toys For Tots

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees are sponsoring their fif-
th annual "Toys for Tots"
program, which will be conduc-
ted through December.

Members of the local com-
munities are encouraged to con-
tribute new or used toys, in good
condition, to the program. The
Jaycees, in cooperation with the
Welfare Departments of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains, will
then distribute these toys - to
children of these communities
who might not otherwise receive
a gift from Santa,

The toys will be collected on

Saturday, October IS at the
Fanwood train station, south
side, during the monthly
recycling drive. They will con-
tinue to be collected every third
Saturday, at recycling, through
December. Toys may also be
taken to Wiser Realty, 451 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains (corner
of Park and Westfieldj at any
time during normal business
hours.
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Stop losing money
this very minute!!

If you have a regular savings account
someplace that pays less than 5V* %,
you're losing money every minute it stays
there. You may not realize that many banks
pay only 4%, 31/z % and even 3% on
passbook savings. Bring that passbook to
us, and with no inconveniences to you,
we'll transfer your savings to a Lincoln
Federal regular savings account, and pay
you that high rate of 51/4 %. What's more,
we compute interest from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal, and compound that
interest continuously to yield 5.47%
perannum.

THE
LINCOLN

Higher yielding
certificates are
also available
If you are disenchanted with the ups and downs,
of stocks, bonds and securities, we have
guaranteed high interest certificate accounts
to fit your financial needs.
Call, write or come in for full details about our
wide variety of savings plans that make it possible
for you to reach your savings goals quicker,
with insured safety.

"Lincoln,
I like your style"

More free services and benefits
that you can fit in a briefcase,
including a free emergency travel
cash and identification card, free
money orders, free travelers
cheques, plus many others in
addition to a 51A% savings
account with interest compounded
continuously and
credited monthly.

Around the corner,,, across the state

7n,srnrch Plains 361 Park Ave • Plolnfield: 127 Park Ave

SAV,NG5 INSURED TO S40.000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATE
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Hardware Peeling SALE

Natural Native
Hardwood Panels

fROM
4 ^ 8 '
PANEL

Prefinished
MouldingsPine

EASE, , .
CASING
STOP 2 0 * LIN, FT,
SHOE I d * LIN, FT,
COVE
OUTSIDE CORNER

14*
30* U N - FT'

fc - _ L *L IN , FT,
INSIDE CORNER , ^ LIN. FT.
CAP 2 4 * L I N * FT '

America]
Hardwar

STORES

Prefinished Colortone
Lauan Hardwood Veneer
on Plywood Paneling

£88
4 x 8
PANEL

Beautiful colortone
paneling at a budgei
price. Adds a rich,
warm look to any
room. lasy to install.

911 SOUTH AVENUE PLAINFIELD. N. J. 07060
HOURS;

M0N.-FRI. 8:30-6:00
SAT. 8:00-5:00



Eve Bible School
\t Woodside

Woodsidc Chapd, S Morse
Svenue, Fanwood, N, j , is con-

g a Sunday Evening Bible
j d i o , from 7-8 p.m., which
vili run from October 2nd
hrough November 20th.

There are four timely and in-
cresting courses to choose from
ind each class will be informal
md end promptly at 8 p.m.
Those wishing more detailed
discussion may stay behind and
isit with the leader.

The courses are:
QUESTIONS PEOPLE ASK -
Why does God allow suffering
and evil in the world? How do I
know the Bible is the Word of
God? THE CHURCH IN THE
WORLD TODAY - This course
reviews Scripture to see how a
church or assembly should
operate. THE BIBLE HAS
THE ANSWER - Designed with
Jr. High and High Sehoold
young people in mind to answer
many of the questions young
people face in school such as
Creation and Evolution, THE
BOOK OF EPHESIANS -
Special emphasis on the prac-
tical application of these truths.

Pre-school children will be
cared for in the nursery.
Children in grades K to 5 will go
to the downstairs auditorium for
a special program geared to iheir
age. For information call 232-
1525.

Back To School
At St. Bart's

Parents and friends are cor-
dially invited to Si. Bar-
tholomew's annual Back-to-
School Night on Thursday, Oc-
tober 13. All classrooms will be
opened. The entire staff will be
available to talk with visitors
about the school and its
program.

Among the newest additions
to the curriculum is the science
lab program, which was suc-
cessfully begun last year in 7th
and 8th grades and has been ex-
panded this year to include
grades 4 through 6. Seventh and
eighth grades have separate and
well-equipped laboratories, with
younger students using these
laboratories as needed, Fr, John
Lester, school moderator and
head of the science program will
be on hand in the laboratory to
explain the program.

Visitors are invited to the
library, which has been expan-
ded and modernized with new
seating and carpeting. Com-
pletely staffed by knowledgeable
volunteers, and directed by Sirs.
Patricia Vlasaty, the library is
used extensively by students for
reference work as well as for
pleasure reading.

Included "in the curriculum is a
physical education program tor
all classes. Four instructors are
on hand during the week to con-
duct gym classes with the studen-
ts. They are Mr, Bob Schaffer.
Mr. Mario Cecchemni. and Mrs.
Kaihy Coverdale.

In addition, an after-school
program of sports and other ac-
tivities is under s^ay. An eighth
grade bowling league under the
direction of Mrs. Loretta
DiBello has begun its season.
Basketball, soccer and baseball
clinics for 3rd through 6th
grades are being planned by Mr.
Cecchetini and Mr, Phil DiBello,
Two teams of cheerleaders, open
to all children of St. Barfs
parish, are now being organized.

St. Bartholomew's School
also sponsors a scouting
program for boys and girls
beginning with 2nd grade
Brownies and including Cubs,
Webelos, Intermediates and
SEnior Scouts. Fr, John Tully is
moderator of scouting. The
troops plan camping trips and
service projects, and enjoy crafts
and handiwork during the year.

The preschool has been ex-
panded this year to include mor-
ning and afternoon sessions,
Mrs, Julie Schoemer, preschool
teacher, will greet parents and
guests in the preschool facility.

A brief general meeting of the
Parents' Guild will be held in the
auditorium about 8:30 pm,
directly after classroom
visitation.

St. Bart's
To Hold
Family Supper
A Family Supper will be held at
St. BartholomcNv's Auditorium
on Friday evening, November
4ih. The tickets are priced at
$2.50 for adults and 51.25 for
children under age 12. There will
be two seatings — one a t 5:30
pm and one at 7 pm.

Chairwoman of the supper is
Mrs. Felix Sanguiliano, assisted
by Mrs, Ralph Sanguiliano as
co-chairman.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling 322-5409 or 322-S192.
They are also available through
the school,

Rabbi Davis
To Speak

ON Sunday, October I fit h,
flic Sisterhood and Men's Club
of Temple Emanu-El, 756 E,
Broad St., Westt'ield, are spon-
soring Rabbi Maurice Davis who
will speak oil, "Cults, Children
and our Future." Rabbi Davis is
an expert in the field of
proselytising aby Cults and will
deal with their impact on both
the Christian and Jewish com-
munities.

For the past three years, Rab-
bi Davis has been active in com-
batting the growth of the
"Reverend" Sun Myung Moon
and his Unification Church,

This program will begin at
7:30 p.m. and is open to the
public at no charge.

Sisterhood
To Hold
Rummage Sale

The Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El of Plainficld will hold its
semi-annual Nearly New Rum-
mage Sale Tuesday, Oct. 18
from 9 am to 6 pm and Wed-
nesday, Oct. 19 from 9 am to
2:30 pm in Temple Beth El, 225
East ?th Street, Plainfield, N,J,

New and nearly new clothing
for men, women and children
will be available as well as small
appliances, linens, household
items, jewelry, toys and games.
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ANOTHER PUBLIC SERVICE PROVIDED BY YOUR
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS

Petirson-Ringle Agency
350 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-8800

H. Clay Friedriehs
256 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J.
322-7700

LH & H./Watchung Agency Edward C. Ivans Agency
451 Park Avenue " 1829 Front Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. Scotch Plains. N.J.
322-5602 322-4614

Miller Agency
1328 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322.8455

KMV Associates, Inc.
365 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-1700

Pugjisi-Venezia Agency
1827 last Second Street
Scotch Plains. N.J.
322-5150

Richard J. Carlson Agency
625 Westfield Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J.
289-3300



Rev, Dearing
To Speak

. < • > • ; :

The Rev, Trevor Dearing, an
ordained Anglican priest widely
known throughout the world for
his ministry of healing and
deliverance, will speak at grace
Episcopal Church, E, Seventh
Street, Plainfield, on Sunday,
October 16th at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev, Mr. Dearing si direc-
tor of the Power, Praise and
Healina Mission in Ilford,
England.

Past sicar of St. Paul's Chur-
ch in Hainault, England, he
previously was head of the
Religious Education Department
of ihe Comprehensive School in
Harlow, England.

In 1970, when the Re\. Mr,
Dearina was called to St. Paul's,
Hainault, it was a run-down,
back-street church. The revival
and healings that took place
there attracted thousands from
all over Great Britain and other
parts of the world and became
the subject of radio, television
and newspaper coverage.

In 1975, The Power, Praise
and Healing Mission was formed
to free ihe Rev. Mr. Dearing
from his pastoral duties and
enable him to reach out to
people of all denominations
every where, bringing them to a
life-transforming relationship
with God, The aim of the
mission is to further God's
command to "preach the
Gospel, heal the sick and cast
out demons,"

Dr, Hoffman
To Speak At
Temple Sholom

A SchoIar-in-Residence
program featuring Dr. Lawrence
A. Hoffman will be sponsored
by the Adult Education Depar-
tment of Temple Sholom, Plain-
field the weekend of October 28,
29 and 30, Friday evening to
Sunday noon.

According to Rabbi Gerald
Goldman of Temple Sholom,
"Rabbi Hoffman is a dynamic
young spokesman for an open

i; and non-restrictive approach to
Reform Judaism . . . For all

i those who feel that Reform is
synonamous with freedom of
thought and action, Rabbi Hof-
fman's talks are a must."

Dr. Hoffman attended the
Nesv York Branch of the Hebrew
Union College-Jewish Institute
of Religion, where he now holds
the postion of Professor of
Liturgy and Related Literature,
While there as a student, he ser-
ved at Temple Beth Or of the
Deaf, and pioneered in the adap-
tion of sign language to matters
of Jesvish concern.

Among his publications are a
Historical Introduction to the
Development of the Passover
Haggadah, published as part of
the Haggadah issued by the
Reform Movement in March,
1974. He is the author of Gates
of Understanding: Shaarei
Binah, a companion volume to
the new Union Prayerbook, His
book The Canonization of the
Synagogue Service will be
released in the spring of 1978.

Hawaiian Luau
At St. John's

A Hawaiian Luau will be held
in the Fellowship Hall of the St.
John's Baptist Church, 2387
Morse Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J. on Saturday, October 15,
1977, 5 pm to 9 pm,

There will be many selections
of foods, beautifully arranged.
You will also be allowed to select
your own dinner from the many
booths which will be serving
American dinners also.

This affair is being sponsored
by the Womans Guild of the
Church, The public is invited to
attend.

Religious Services

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

1937 WestfieidAvenue

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave. „ Plainfield

(Located in Scotch Plains)

A!! Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

drffce fin Grounds OprtS iff4;36 Daily
•Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. Pi i-1729

PI6-1729

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 TerriN Road, Scotch Plaint

Dr Norman E, Smith
SUNDAY — 9 IS am. Church School for all ages; 10:30 am.
Service of Christian Worship, Sermon- "Faithfulness by
Obedience."

SAINT STEPHEN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Ravine Rd. at Woodland Ave., Plainfield

Father S, E, Craves, Rector 756-0241
SUNDAY MASS - 8 am and 9;30 am at Iht Polish National
Catholic Church of the Resurrection, 649 Bound Brook Rd-.
Dunnellen,

WILLOW GROVE PRISi¥T[RIAN CHURCH
1961 Rariian Road, Scotch Plain? 232-5678

Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr., Pastor
THURSDAY — 10 am. Mid-week Bible Study; 8 pm, "What is
Christianity?" — A study series of the Christian faith and life; 8
pm. Chancel Choir Rehearsal FRIDAY — 7 pm, Dinner in Ryno
Hall Start of Re-dedicaiion Week-end; 8,30 pm, The Ark Cof-
feehouse. SATURDAY — All day Re-dedication Week-end ac-
tivities SUNDAY — 9:30 am. Church School, 11 am. One Wor-
ship Service Mr. William Branson will speak; 12 noon, Buffet
Luncheon, 7 pm. Members in Prayer, junior and Senior
Fellowships, Cooperative College/Career Bible Study, MON-
DAY — 8 pm. Session meeting; 10 am. All day Presbyterian
Meeting at Central Presbyterian Church, Summit, N.J WED-
NESDAY - No Mid-week Bible Study

WOQDSIDI CHAPIL
5 Merit Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY - 11 am. Family Bible Hour, Mr, Harold Buirkle will
be the speaker. Christian Education School from 4 years to Sr,
High at the same hour. Nursery provided; 7-8 pm. Sunday
Evening Bible School There are 4 courses to choose from, all
in informal mode. Everybody is welcome TUESDAY — 8 pm.
Prayer time and Bible study. WEDNESDAY — 8 pm, Choir
rehearsal THURSDAY — 6'45 pm. Pioneer Girls, grades 2-10,
FRIDAY — 8 pm. Boys Brigade, grades 2-10, High school group
meeting SATURDAY — 7:30 pm. College and Career group
meeting at the home of Jill Mitehem, FOr information pieaje
call 232-1S2S or 889-9224

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and LaCrands Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev George L Hunt, Minister
SUNDAY — 8 30 am. Adult Bible Study; 10 am. Church School
for Pre-school through 7th grades; Morning Worship. Sermon
by Dr Hunt; 11-15 am, 11th and 12th grade of Church School in
Youth Lounge, 12:30 pm. Crop Walk MONDAY — 7 pm, 5th
grade Church School at home of Mrs May Thompson, Bth
gradeChurch School in Founder* Room. TUESDAY — 9:30 am,
Bible Study led by Dr. Hunt in the Colville Room WED-
NESDAY — 7 pm. Confirmation Class. FRIDAY — 8 pm, Kirk &
Kettl i- "Craft and Hobby Night "

TEMPLilMANU.EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfieid

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
FRIDAY — 8:15 pm, Shabbat Evening services Robert Lip-
schutz. Counsel to Pres Carter will speak on "Prospects for
Peace in the Mid-East" Choir will sing SATURDAY — 10:30 am.
Bat Mitzvah of Sarah Kroloff. daughter of Rabbi and Mrs
Charles A Kroloff The entire congregation is invited SUNDAY
— Parent-Teacher Conferences; 130 pm. Kosher Kookie
Chavurah; 7-30 pm. Rabbi Maurice Davis, speaking on "Cults,
Children and our Future." The public is invited. MONDAY —
9 30 am. Beg Ulpan Class: 12:30 pm. Sisterhood Board Mt j , 8
pm. Choir rehearsal, TUESDAY — 8 pm. Inter Hebrew, Evening
Bridge WEDNESDAY - 9,30 am. Beg Ulpan, 1230 pm.
Sisterhood Paid-up Luncheon; 7:30 pm, Class in J udaism; 8 pm.
Beg Hebrew, Deborah Single!, Chavurah Steering

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SS9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev, John R, Neillon, Pastor

SUNDAY — 8 am. Holy Eucharist; 10 am. Family Eucharist and
Church School. WEDNESDAY — 9 am, Holy Eucharist,

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CHURCH
1571 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plaini 889-2100

SATURDAY - 5:3O-7,OO, Anticipated Mass. SUNDAY - fl, 9,
10, 11:15, 1215 Mass, with 9 am the Youth Folk Mass, and
11-15 the Choir sings High Mass

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Westfieid

FRIDAY - 8,30 pm, A.A, SATURDAY - 9 am. Creative
Workshop rehearsal; 8 pm, Couples Club 5O'I Dance, SUNDAY
— 8:15 & 11 am. Worship Services • Dr Theodore C Sperduto
preaching on the subject, "The Plain of Ono • Dealing with
Negativism" Leader of Worship - Rev. Richard L, Smith; 9 am.
Worship Service entitled "Have You Visited Any Caves
Lately?" Dr, Theodore C. Sperduto and Lay Leaders, Reception
of New Members; 9, 10 & 11 am. Church School; 8:45 am.
Triangle Bible Class; 9:15 am. Edge of Adventure; 9.30 am,
Elizabeth Norton Bible Class; 10 am. Coffee Hour; 10 am. Adult
Education; 5 pm. Junior High Fellowship; 6:45 pm. Senior High
Fellowship; 8 pm, A.A. TUESDAY - 9:30 am, Elizabeth Norton
Board Meeting; 1:30 pm, Red Cross Bloodmobile; 8 pm. Board
of Deacons; School for Christian Living, WEDNESDAY - 9:30
am. Program Staff; 11 am. Church Staff Devotions; 8 pm,
Commission Meetings; A.A. THURSDAY - 9.30 am. Prayer
Chapel; 10 am, Bible Study and Sewing; 12:45 pm. Woman's
Association Dessert; 7:30 pm. Nursery School Parents Meeting;
8 pm, Board of Tru»tees,"~" —

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting House Lane, Mountainside

The Rev, Elmer A, Talcott
THURSDAY — 7:30 pm, JuniorChoir Rehearsal; 8 pm, Christian
Education Committee meeting, SUNDAY — 10:30 am, Morning
Worship with Rev, Talcott preaching; Church School for Cradle
Roll through 8th grade; 7 pm. Senior High Fellowship; Adult
Bible Class Lecture Series. MONDAY — 8 pm. Trustees
meeting TUESDAY — 4 pm. Primary Choir rehearsal, WED-
NESDAY — 8 pm. Senior Choir rehearsal,

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Seventh St. & Cleveland Ave., Plainfield

The Rev, Harry W. Hansen, Rector
SUNDAY — 8 am. Holy Communion, 11 am. Morning Prayer
and Sermon; 7:30 pm. The Rev, Trevor Dearing will speak on
healing and deliverance. TUESDAY — 8 pm. Prayer and Praise
Croup. THURSDAY — 10 am. Holy Communion MONDAY
through FRIDAY — 7 am. Morning Prayer.

CRESCENT AVENUE PRISBYTERIAN CHURCH
Plainfield "56-2468

Manuel Rodriguez, Minister
SUNDAY — 9.30 am. Music and Art Program and Adult
Education; 11 am. Church School Instruction, Morning Wor-
ship Nursery Hour for small children, 1 pm, Spanish Service by
Rev, Rodriguez.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Paris Ave., Scotch Plains 322-S4B7

Rev. Robert P.Shoesmith. Minister 322-1660
SUNDAY - 9:30 am. Church School Classes 3 year old thru
adult. Nursery provided, 11 00 am. Morning Worship lunior
Church Nursery provided, 7,30 pm. BYF TUESDAY —TMUR-
SDAY — 9 am, Christian Nursery School TUESDAY — 10 am.
Prayer Croup, 7 pm. Pioneer Girli WEDNESDAY - 7,30 pm!
New Life Bible Institute. THURSDAY — 10 am. Bible Study!
babysitting provided SATURDAY — 7,30 pm, Bible Study for
senior high, college and career

CETHSEMANE LUTHERAN CHURCH
1240 last 7th St., Plainfield
Pastor C. Milton Johnson

SUNDAY - 9 am, Sunday Church School, Nursery through
Adults Classes, 10.30 am. Worship Service Holy Communion
celebrated the 1st and 3rd Sundays of month 8 am Worship
service 3rd Sunday of month,

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Westfieid Ave,, Scotch Plains
Rev. Francis A. Reinbold, Pastor

Rev, J ohn J. Lester, Rev, John R, Doherty, Rev. John F. Tully
SUNDAY MASSES - 6.45, 8:00, 9:15,10:30 and 1200, Saturday
5:00 and 7 00 pm. WEEKDAY - 6:30, 7:15 and 8.15 [also 9 am
on Tuesday thru Saturday during the school year] HOLIDAYS
— 7, 8, 9.10 am and 6. 7, 8 pm unless noted otherwise in parish
bulletin BAPTISMS — First and third Sundays at 2 pm by prior
appointment only, CONFESSIONS - First Saturdays -
Communal Penance Service 1:3Q pm; other Saturdays 1 to 2 pm;
all Saturdays after 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1st Friday
4;30-50O pm, BLESSED MOTHER NOVENA MASS - Mondays
7:30 pm (during school year)

G
Friday, Oct. 14 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.
Saturday, Oct. 15 1 to 11 P.M.
Sunday, Oct. 16 1 to 7 P.M.

Festival to b© held at
HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Callows Hill Rood, Westfieid
irtfT

Chicken Kapama
(Chicken with Rice)

Souvlakia
(Shiih-Kabob)

Pastitsio
(Baked Macironi)

Tiropetes

• Moussaka
(Eggplant Casserole)

• Dolmades
(Stuffed Grapivint Leavei)

• Assorted
Greek PastrieiL

FOOD AVAILABLE FOR TAKE-OilfOBERSl
Call 233-8533 or 232-9879



AS I SEE It...
BY DICK CHILTON

...the 1977 World Series between the Yankees and the Los Angeles
Dodgers rekindles memories of the last time these two t e a m s m e t
think this year's battle will be much closer however

The year was 1963 and like this year the Yan taopened the World
S « i « at home. Little did they realize what lay in sto^e for t £ n ? S
was before the era of divisional playoffs. The Yankees had won the
pennant easily, finishing the season 10Vi games ahead of the Chicaan
White Sox while the Dodgers went into the f i n a l t h r e e ^ o f t S
regular season against the Cardinals who they led by that margin of
three games. The Dodgers swept the series against the Cards to clinch
the National League nag. As the World Series opened the Yankees
were established as favorites, but that would soon change

As usual, svhenever the Yankees were in the World Series Whitey
Ford was the starting pitcher. He was opposed by another left-hander
Sandy Koufax, And this was to be the Brooklyn-born Californian's
day as he went on to strike out the first five men to face him and fif-
teen Yankees on the day to break the World Series record established
by his former teammate Carl Erskine. This was not the only record to
be set as a number would fall before the abbreviated series concluded

Ford lasted only five innings but he and his two relievers, Stan
Williams and Steve Hamilton, accounted for ten Dodgers to go down
on strikes and thereby help establish a two team record of 25 strikeouts
in one game.

The scoring started by John Roseboro blasting a three run homer in
the second. Moose Skowron, dumped by the Yankees, picked up by
Los Angeles, had two RBI's to sew up an easy 5-2 victory for Koufax
who, with a five run lead, allowed a two-run homer to Tom Tresh in
the eighth.

The second game was also started by two left-handers, Johnny
Padres for L.A. and Al Downing for New York. Mental as well as
physical errors plagued the Yankees. Off to a fast start again the
Dodger's Willie Davis knocked in two runs in the first inning as Roger
Maris got all twisted up, fell down and let an easy fly ball become a
double. In the fourth Moose Skowron again came back to haunt the
Yankees with a solo homerun. The Yankees went meekly down to
defeat, 4-1, scoring their only run with one out in the ninth.

As the teams moved to Los Angeles for the third game a happy mob
of Dodger fans greeted their heros. After all, they had gone two up at
Yankee Stadium and could clinch the World Championship at home.
The Dodgers had mounted early scoring in both games and had per-
mitted the Yankees only meaningless runs in the late innings.

The stage was set for big, 6*5", Don Drysdale, who was to open at
home. He wasn't to disappoint them. Drysdale who had won 19
games on the year spun a nifty three hitter, two of them by the current
sportcaster, Tony Kubek; he struck out nine and walked only one, to
win 1-0. He had complete dominance over the likes of Mantle, Maris,
Howard, Kubek, Pepitone and company. He needed his best for Jim
Bouton and Hal Reniff combined to allow only four hits themselves.
Once again the Dodgers struck early as Tommy Davis brought home
Junior Gilliam from second on a siziling line drive off the pitcher's
mound that carromed off Bobby Richardson's shin.

After the third game victory the Dodgers, as well as millions of
others across the country, could smell the chance of a s%veep. A sweep
would mean more than the World Championship, it would mean
revenge for past Yankee humiliations.

The fourth game was to be a rematch of those two superlative pit-
chers from game one. And no one was to be disappointed in the
brilliance of each pitcher's effort. It became the classic pitchers' battle
interrupted only by the two most powerful hitters on the field. Ford
allowed only two hits for the seven innings he worked, the only hits the
Dodgers were to get. Unfortunately one of them was a gigantic home
run by Frank Howard that was the first batted ball ever to land safely
in the upper tier of the left field stands. Mickey Mantle then came back
with a tremendous smash of his own to tie the game.

Yankee hopes were not to be honored this day as Joe Pepitone lost a
routine throw from Cletc Boyer in the background of white shins
along the field boxes. Jim Gilliam, the batter, ended up on third from
where he scored the deciding run on a sacrifice fly by Willie Davis to
Mickey Mantle.

So there it was. A clean sweep of the Yankees. Their powertul
lineup was no match for the brilliance of the Dodger staff who limited
New York to only four runs and twenty-two hits, walking only tne
men while striking out 37 in the lour game scries. This hitting futility
set a Yankee elubVecord for the lowest World Series batting average
with a .171 mark.

To add insult to injury the Dodger's manager, Walter Alston, used
only four pitchers and nine other player- to do the job on the Yankees.
That was the fewest number of players e%er used since Connie Muck's
Philadelphia Athletics won the 1913 scries w ith onh three pitchers and
nine other players while beating the then New York Giants four games
to one. Moose Skowron got his revenue from [he Yankees for Inning
him go as he hit .385 and knocked in three of the tsseKe runs the
Dodgers scored in the series.

Will historv repeat itself? Will a sweep again be in the cards? 1 har-
dly think so, but then vou are in a better portion to judge than I. For
as" 1 w r i t e r s on the eve of the World Series I can only guess at the
outcome. As vou read this the series will base shifted to Los Angeles
and the tempo of things to come will be more apparent. Either way u
will be difficult to match the brilliant pitching ol that 1963 Dodger
staff either this year or for any in the future.

Flea Market
At Methodist
Church

Saturday, October 15 will
mark the date for the annual
Gala Flea Market of the First
United Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains.

The flea market will be held at
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
railroad station and will between
the hours of 9:30 am and 5 pm,

In addition to crafts, antique
and boutique items, books, etc.,
there will be a varied selection of
treats including hot dogs, coffee,
soda, cookies, cakes and fresh
breads. There will also be an old
fashioned penny candy store.
There will also be free balloons
and bookmarks. Since Christ-
mas is just around the corner,
the flea market presents a nice
opportunity for early Christmas
shopping.

Admission is free and all are
welcome.

For information please
John Reimers at 233-9390.

call

Team 5 Is
Softball Champ

The Inman Racquet Club's
Team 5 has %von the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Women's Softball
League Championship for the
4th straight year. This year was
one of the closest in the League
\vith 1st place determined in a
play-off game between Team 5
and Johansen Co.'s Fanny
Blues. They met on September
1, both teams anticipating vic-
tory, yet knowing someone had
to lose. Team 5 played errorless
ball which was the determining
factor in the game. Great hitting
by Weez Connell, Sue Allen,
Kandy Andersen, July Hicks
and Carol Donner contributed
to the 5-2 win. Losing pitcher
Andy Evans helped her team
with 2 hits and great pitching

and Kit Laudati had a nice hit to
send in the first run for the Fan-
ny Blues. All in all, it was a great
game and much closer than the
5-2 score indicates.

The League awarded 1st place
prizes to Team 5 Captain Weez
Connel and sponsor Inman
Racquet Club. Second place
went to Fanny Blues and a tie for
3rd between Team 6 and Scarinci
Bros. Team 2.

Our thanks to Kands Ander-
sen and Inman Racquet Club for
allowing us to hold our annual
Awards Party at the Club. Also
thanks to all team captains and
Carol Walczuk and Joyce Dolan
for making our 4th year a sue-
cessful one.

GAL Canister
Drive This Sat.

The G.A.I.. Canister drive is
this coming Saturday, October
15. Please support the girls by
contributing to their drive when
they come to your door. All girls
(and if possible, parent drivers
willing to help), please meet at
LaGrande Park playground at
10am.

There is still time to register
for G.A.L. Volleyball. Pick up
your applications at Borough
Hall, Watson Road, Fanwood
or call Carolyn Firestone at 322-
5416 for information.

o
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Gary Lepinski being rushed by Plainfield Defenders as he was all day
during 19-0 loss.

Women's Golf
Tourney Held

Due to the inclement weather
a duel contest was held this
Tuesday. The first event was a
low net Medal play for all classes
and the second being the
qualifying round of eighteen
holes of play for club Cham-
pionship and Classic flights.

Winners of the Medal play
event were: A flight: 1st - Carole
Brownw - 48-14 - Net 34; 2nd -
Jo Schofield - 45-10 - Net 35; 3rd
• Mildred Landers - 51-16 - Net
35. B flight: 1st - Joyce Dolan -
54-19 - Net 35; 2nd - Betty Valley
- 57-21 - Net 36; 3rd - Kathi Or=
tleb - 62-25 - Net 37. C flight: 1st
- M. Wright - 71-30 - Net 41; 2nd
- Jane Brower - 73-30 • Net 43;
3rd - Dorothy Reynolds - 74-29 -
Net 45.

Low Gross for the day %vas
won by Carole Browne with 45
strokes. Low putts was tied with
14 by Lillian Howarth and Betty
Valley. Chip-ins were made by
Estelle Woliner and Lucille Hut-
chinson on the third hole and by
Betty Valley on the seventh hole.

First round of the Champion-
ship qualifying, the standings
are Joyce Bantz and Jo Scofield
with 94 and Ruth English %vith a
97. In the Classic flight, the
leading contenders are Mildred
Landers with a score of 117,
Audrey Said with a 118 and
Katherine Blatt with a 125. Two
more rounds of eighteen holes
are to be played to determine the
club championships.

Women Tennis
Stars Honored

O'Connor's Steak House was
the scene for the second annual
tennis luncheon for the women
tennis players in- Scotch-JJlains- :-
Members of the 1977 Ladies
Ladder and the Round Robin
Tournament enjoyed a plentiful
lunch and a brief awards
program. Lore Deeg, the No. 1
player on the 1977 Ladies~tad»
der, was presented with an
engraved silver plate in
recognition of her achievemeri-
nt. The presentation was made
by Judy Pedicini, Gerri Kelly
and Diane Collins, chairpersons
of the 1977 Ladder.

The 1977 Round Robin " A "
Flight was won by the doubles
team of Barbara Hooper" and
Nancy Klock while the " B "
Flight winners were Sharon
Ganz and Susan Anthony. The
Round Robin winners were
presented with tennis caricature
mugs by Grace Bischoff, chair-
svoman of the Round Robin
events. Judy Podicini was
presented with a pesvter statue in
recognition of her fine effort
and contribution in the
operation of the 1977 Ladies
Ladder,

'I he next meeting of the Scot-
ch Plains Tennis Association is
scheduled for Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1 at 8:15 pm in the meeting
room of the 5,P. Public Library.
New members are encouraged to
attend and have a voice in tennis
activities within Scotch Plains.

Station
T.V.& APPLIANCES

G.E,and Hotpolnt
Appliance Parts
Regional Center

Call
232-4580

Service for:
G.E. and Hetpoint

Ranges, Disposers
Dishwashers

1820 E. 2nd Si,
Scotch Plains

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
HEALS

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A FREE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

SUBJECT ... Loving to Live
LECTURER ... Grace Bernis Curtis. C.S
TIME...Thurs..Oct. 13, 8:15pm
PLACE...Terril lRd..S.P.

Auspices. First Church of Christ. Scientist
Fanwood/Scotch Plains, N.J.
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Co-chairpersons Renee Katz, Scotch Plains and Elaine Hartung,
Mountainside frame the Bermuda poster showing the beautiful water,
sun and life which can be the winner's of the 5th Annual Spaulding for
Children raffle to be held November 4 at the Chinese Auction. .

SP-F PTA Council Is Concerned
For Schools and Children

Consider these: bicycle safety, Cultural Arts program, Young
People's Theatre, Conference Week, Tour of Schools, Scholarships,
Helping Hand, surveys on report cards, school calendar, Philosophy
of Education, promotion of American Education Week, legislation
activities on safety, field trips, mopeds, the School One yard sale.
Candidates Night for Bd. of Ed. Sound familiar? Anyone involved
with schools and children is aware of the activities of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood PTA Council. Admittedly, the events and activities
listed above are but the tip of the iceberg. Underneath are the thou
sands of volunteer hours willingly given by the members of the ten
PTA's in Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

PTA Council's purpose is to — __
provide a forum for officers and
representatives of PTA, school
administration and Board of
Education representative, to
promote unity, acquaintance
and good will, and exchange of
ideas. The REAL purpose of
being is that child who sits across
the breakfast table each mor-
ning.

Every other month, beginning
in September, some 60-80 people
representing the PTA's, Board
of Education, administration,
faculty and RESOLVE gather to
form a forum which helps
promote the welfare of children
and youth, by an open and free
exchange of ideas.

The goals for the new club
year is to reaffirm belief in this
type of exchange of ideas, to
work toward better
dissemination of information to
parents, to actively seek im-
provement in the health, safety,
and education of youngsters,
and to increase interest and par-
tieipation of parents.

Students To
Walk For
Deborah Hosp,

Many enthusiastic students
from Park Jr. High, Terrill Jr.
High and SP-FHS arc now being
recruited for the Second Annual
Save-A-Heart Walkathon to be
held on Sunday, October 23.
The walk, sponsored by
Deborah Hospital Foundation,
will be conducted
simultaneously throughout New
Jersey, New York and Pen-
nsylvania. The walk in this area
will encompass Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, and Westfield, It will
be held under the supervision of
the West Mount Chapter of
Deborah, Union County
REACT and local police.

Scotch Plains Mayor. Anne
Wodjenski and Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo will start the
svalkers on their ten-mile hike.
New Jersey"* Brendan T. Byrne
has officially proclaimed the
date of the Walkathon as
"Deborah Day."

Sponsors of the volunteers are
contributing a minimum of 10c
per mile for each mile com=
pleted. At the end of the trail, a
party with refreshments, enter-
tainment, and prizes will be held
at the All Saints' Church for all
participants.

Deborah Heart and Lung
Center in Browns Mills, New
Jersey is one of the ten leading
cardio-vascular hospitals in the
country. Although Deborah is
primarily known for its heart
surgery, patients afflicted with
heart or lung disease are treated
regardless of nationaj origin,
religion, race or inability to pay.
No patient is ever charged out-
of-pocket money.

Kidney Fund Donation

For information on how you
can participate, please contact
Mrs. Lilli Ruck at 322-9157.

Local Appointed
Ms. Samia El-Faras has been

appointed Director of Medical
Records at Roosevelt Hospital,
according to an announcement
made today by Dr. Man Wah
Cheung, superintendent and
medical director.

A resident of Fanwood, Ms.
El-Faras will assume her new
duties on October 11, She will
come to Roosevelt Hospital
from Metropolitan Hospital
Center, Psychiatric Pavilion,
New York, where she was Dir-
tor of Psychiatric Medical
Records Department.

Ms. El-Faras holds a
bachelor's degree in economics
and political science from
Alexandria University, Egypt,
graduating in November 1967.
She is an accredited record
technician from the American
Medical Record Association.

Dinner Dance To
Be Held

General Chairperson, George
Piccoli, announced that the An-
nual Dinner Dance under the
direction of the Parish Life
Committee of St. Bar-
tholomew's Church will be held
on Friday, October 28th.

You are invited to join. Call a
local PTA president and volun-
teer in some capactiy. An hour a
week is truly appreciated. If
Council is your interest, >ou
may contact a local president
and request appointment as a
representative or an alternate, if
the representative post is filled.

Council officers this year in-
elude President Lillian Dettmar,
Vice President Jo Ann Dunn,
Recording Secretary Shirley
Iovino, Corresponding
Secretary-Treasurer Eileen
Guidi. Call 233-2913 for more
information.

The presidents of the in-
dividual PTA's include Carol
Kraus at Brunner, Judy Terry at
Coles, Judy Dillon Evergreen,
Jo Ann Williams at LaGrande,
Helen Piasecki at McGinn, Lin-
da Remler at Park, George Ann
Chiariello at School One, Alice
Holmgaard at SPFHS, Ruth
Marcus at Shackamaxon, and
Ellie Kramps at Terrill.

New AFS Students
To Be Introduced

The American Field Service assembly originally planned for Sep-
tember 30 has been rescheduled for this Friday, October 14 in the high
school auditorium at 8:30 and 9:10 am. The two new AFS students,
Jael Ogingo from Kenya and Kikuko Kato from Japan, will be in-
troduced to the student body. They will tell a little about themselves
and present the flags of their homelands to the school. Sue Ericsson
and Wanda Kim, two high school seniors who went abroad this past
summer on the AFS program will tell of their experiences living with
families in Turkey and Norway. The public is invited to attend the
assemblies, ' _

The AFS student chapter in
the high school is headed by Sue
Ericsson and Wanda Kim as co-
chairmen, Mr, Richard Call ser-
ves as the student advisor and
Mrs, Muriel Thatcher is the
student activities co-ordinator.
The club is open to the entire
student body, Mr. Michael Cor-
naccia is the president of the
adult AFS chapter in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood community.
Other officers include: Mrs,
Robert Thayer, vice-president;
Mrs. Frank Schmidt, secretary
and Mrs. Eugene Bonner,
treasurer.

On Sunday afternoon, Oc-
tober 15 students will make
house-to-house calls for their
annual AFS bond drive. The
purpose of the drive is to earn
money for the sponsorship of
foreign students. Other money
making projects are also
scheduled throughout the year
to aid this non-profit student ex-

change program.
American Field Service is the

largest student exchange
program in the world. This year
approximately 6000 students are
participating in the exchange in
all parts of the world. Spanning
the years from 1967 to 1976, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood chapter
has been privileged to sponsor
students from Switzerland,

Brazil, New Zealand,
Colombia, Thailand,

Morocco, Finland,
Chile, South Africa,

England, Belgium,
Bolivia, Equador and Norway,
The program has proved
enriching to both the students
and the host families.

This Sunday if the student
workers do not reach your
neighborhood and you would
like to contribute to the AFS
program, please contact Mr.
Michael Cornaccia at 1181
Woodside Road, Scotch Plains.

France,
Spain,
Iceland,
Corsica,
Sweden,

The Kidney Fund of New Jersey recently donated the sum of $10,600
to Muhlenberg Hospital for the purchase of two negative pressure
machines for the hemb-dialysis unit at Muhlenberg Hospital.
Thanking Bernard J. Mondi (left) for the donation from the Kidney
Fund of New jersey is Dr. Anthony A. Donatelli, Chief Nephrology
and Director of the Regional Hemodialysis Center at Muhlenberg
(right) and Jackie Jerko, R.N. Head Nurse at the Unit.
The Third Annual Candlelight Ball of the Kidney Fund of New jersey
will be held on October 28th, at the Chanticler in Millburn. Anyone
interested in attending may contact the Fund at 233-4778.

School Lunch Menus
Printed below Is a listing of "Type A" school lunches which '

will be available In the future In the cafeterias it the two Junior
high schools and the senior high. "Type A" lunches cost 50
cents each and meet government-dictated nutritional require-
ments. The menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
includes daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll and
butter, pizza shell, or submarine roll), Vi put of white or choco-
late milk, an occasional accompaniment such as pickle chips,
catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc,

DATE SELECT ONE SELECT TWO

Mon.
Oct. 17
Tues.
Oct. IS

Wed.
Oct. 19

Thurs.
Oct. 20
Fri.
Oct. 21

Hamburgers or
B.L.T.W.C. Sandwich
Batter Dip Fish
or Egg Salad Sandwich

Spaghetti/Meat Sauce
or Ham & Cheese Sand.

In Service
No lunch served
Assorted Subs
Tuna Ham/Cheese

• Turkey Italian

Minestrone Soup
Corn Let/Tom/Pickles
Clam Chowder
Morris Potatoes
Sliced Carrots
Vegetable Soup
Tossed Salad
Applesauce

Thich Home Made Soup
Fruit
Choc. Pudding

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day. Special
salad plate includes- Meat/Cheese or fish or egg - fruit -
vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk — 55 cents. Lunch
tickets sold every Friday during lunch periods. Prices,1 student
lunch — 55 cents; student milk — 6 cents; skim milk — 6 cents;
teacher lunch 85 cents; teacher milk — 12 cents. Menus subject to
emergency change.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSILINO BY APPOINTMENT

FRIDJ.CHEMIDUN
NORTH & MARTINI AVES,, FANWOOP

Middle Eastern Dancing

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Oct. 17,8 pm

Classes Begin Nov. 1

JALIEKWEIGHART
Middle Eastern Dance
Performer & Instructor

561.8888
4475So1CllntonAve.

So. Plainfleld
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fh<: public hearing on ihe rcquvM Inr
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N , l , by iiwncr Leon J, Yarusi vs,ill be
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LconJ. V«ruii
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CORPORATION NOTICE

1 he Board ul Adjustment ol ihcCliy
ol I'lainficlil. New ltr\ey mel in regular
mfisiuii on (lcioher 5, 1917 and adapted
Evolutions upprnving ihe lolltming
jpplit'aiinn^:

I. Leslie R Mien ;of pcrmi««on 10
erect I'Mcfu'r sijirs on left siJc of i»i>.
l.imily duelling ill filft E.iM Second
Sirt-t'i

3, llcitrwe. I . HroMii for pernnstinn
m eooiiiitie me nf cvisting luo-i.uwl)
Jmlhngal l\t MIMHIW Avenue

1 Atlhur Hlum Sign*,. Inc., fur per.
III^MOU so wret't ,s ^iyn nn building
Uv.iu-ii.il 1 " l:.i»i From Siren.

4. J.imo Middklnn ior permminil in
CUM .1 l»« ' l»r i iidJilinn on ruir ol
iiin> t.tiniK Ju-fllinj} ill '114 llaUc>

FANWOOD NEEDS
PEOPLE NOT POLITICS
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OI1L'= 1 ,1

ctiihwf

iinil
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1J.

U ui*tl 11nu in
3lfi Monroe
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SUTICL rO

S'-'aluU biiK will be rgtfivfd in llH
Vtic1.11> nr the Scotch I'lann-
l,in*o»J Kn.irJ ol lduka;ion j i ilie
HojrJ 1*1 rdiu;i i ion CM"fit£S .11 itAlt
PUinlidd Avenue, Scotch Plain*. New
lcr>e> nn ruc^dav, (\ lnber 2}, I'l?" .11
2 M) pni prevailing unie. d! \Uuch tune
bitU will he publiwU opened and re.ij
jluud Inr-

Pupil Irjn^inina'inn nutMLk- the
-.Jsno! dt^lrki tor '.chuol year

Ni' Iml will He ttHi^idered unle^ ,\£°
i.nmps'uod Hi ,1 certified chevk or t-ul
band indite p.iv.ihle in the Order ot ihe
SkOuh Ptaim-raimotid Hoard ol
education and in an .irnouni ol 1101 ls«
than fue percent (S»"ii) of ihe bid, hin.
dinj ihe rudder to execute a contract, il
awarded to him. vkiihin ten da>i alter
naiifualion of the acceptance ol" his
WU. if the successful bidder faiU 10
execute a contract within the ten days
specified, ihe deposit will be retained by
ihe Board of Education,

Copm of the spedfication? are
available at the office of the Secretary,
Ifijf) Plainfield Avenue, Scoleh Plains,
N,J

The Board of Education reserves the
right to waive any informalities in or
rejetl any nr all bids.

John L, rredericks, Acting Sec,
SP.FHd, of Education

THE TIMES; October U , 1977
FEES; 114,40

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals and bids will be
received and publicly opened by Ihe
Municipal Clerk of the Township of
Senuh Plains, in the Municipal
building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
flams, Coiiniy ol Union, New Jerisy,
on Oeiaher 24. 1917, al 2:30 pm,
prevailing lime lor Cuntract No. 128,
"Periodic Maintenance and Repair of
PumpSiations,"

These proposal', shall be in accordon.
ce with Ihe specificationi, lernn of ihc
proposed contract, and form of bond
on file sviih the Township of Scoleh
Plains,

No bids will be received unless niadt
in writing on forms furnished. Said
proposals must be accompanied by a
bid bund, cash or certified check, in the
amount of 1Q«?« of Ihe bid price, and a
surely company c»riifiesie slating thai
ihe surety company **ill preside ihe
bidder with the required performance
bond.

Bidders mull also acquaint them-
selves * i th ihe content of tpscificatiom
and all conditions therein be complied
»ilh. and all bidders are hereby advised
ihi i they mutt comply with ihe
requirements of P.L. 1971, C. IJ7.

Proposals must be delivered 01 ihc
plate and before Ihe hour mentioned.

Specifications, forms of propaiul
and coniract, may be obtained at the
office of the Township Engineer.
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scoieh Plains, N.J.

The Township o f Seoieh Plains
reserves ihe righi to reject any or all
bids and to accepl lhai one which, in ils
judgment, best serves ils inlereii.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy, Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October 1 J, 1977

FEES; S 11.00
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At a recent meeting, Joseph "
Di Rienzo, Fanwood Republican
Chairman, accused the Dems of
playing politics with the future
of Fanwood. Mr. Di Rienzo
pointed out that the Republicans
have always sought the most
qualified people to run.

While Loren Hollembaek is a
14 year resident and long,
standing Republican, Frank
Boyle was an Independent until
given the G.Q.P. nod. The can-
didates were choben Tor their
qualifications not their af-
filiations, Di Rienzo went on to
charge that the Dems have a
"game plan" to gain control of
the Council at any cost. In the
June primary, Chairwoman
Ryan appeared on the ballot
preventing the Deim from exer-
cising their free choice to
nominate a qualified individual
to run in the November election,
Mr, Di Rienzo indicated thai she
has an obligation to the voters to
disclose her unwillingness, to
run.

The only logical conclusion
that can be reached is that the
Dems have used this approach to
gain another seat on the Council
without giving the voters a free
choice. The Dems consistently
seek votes for their candidate
because he is a Dem. Mr. Di
Rienzo said, "1 want Loren
Hollembaek and Frank Boyle
elected because they are the best
qualified and not because they

-e Republicans.

Loren Hollembaek and Frank
Boyle bring a new and fresh ap-
proach to politics as is evidenced
by their efforts to knock on
doors on rainy weekends and
registering voters.

Loren Hollembaek resides on
Montrose with his wife Jean and
two daughters. He is a member
of the Board of Adjustment and
a Trustee of the Library Com-
mission. He is presently enrolled
at Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity in their MBA program.
Loren Hollembaek has been a
member of the Westfield Toast-
masters and on the Interborough
Council for Better Rail Service
Committee. His civic in-
volvement and experience have
prepared Loren for serving on
the Fanwood Council.

Frank Boyle, resident of
Belvidere Avenue, is married to
Cathy and has two children —
Elizabeth and Kevin. His in-
volvement with the Scholarship
Committee of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jayeees and
Chairmanship of the National
Marine Corps Scholarship
Foundation have given Frank an
insight into the needs of citizens
of all ages, Coupled with his ex-
perience in business, Frank
hopes to direct his capabilities
for the betterment of the citizens
of Fanwood when elected as
Councilman in November.

Mssrs. Hollembaek and Boyle
have asked the people of Fan-
wood to consider their
qualification when voting for 2
Councilmen in November. If
anyone wishes to call the can-
didates to discuss issues, their
telephone numbers are: Loren •
889-4060; Frank-889-4711.

DiFrancesco To
Speak To PTA

The Union Council of PTA
will hold its Fall County Coun-
cil meeting at a luncheon, on
Thursday, October 20, 1977 at
the Lynn Restaurant, 624 West-
field Avenue in Elizabeth,

The speaker will be Assem-
blyman Donald DiFrancesco,
who will speak on the topic of
Child Pornography, This subject
is very important to the Assem-
blyman, since he sponsored Bill
A-3370. This bill prohibits
sexual exploitation of children
under sixteen in photographs
and films. The bill further states
that any person, including a
parent or guardian who permits
a child to appear in such films or
photographs, or who sells them
is guilty of a high misdemeanor.
This bill passed the Assembly on
September 12, 1977 by a vote of
72-0,

The price of the luncheon is
SS.50, For reservations and fur-
ther information please contact
Mrs, Lois Henninger at 486-2497
or Mrs. Eulalia Sommerville at
276-5695.

Republicans
Sponsor Annual
Harvest Ball

Tickets for the Annual Har-
vest Ball sponsored by the Fan-
svood Republican Club are still
available and can be arranged
for through Dick Calahan, Dan-
ce Chairman, at 889-9840, or
Carol Block, Ticket Chairman,
at 322-5765.

The dance will be held this
Friday evening, Oct. 14th, 9 to 1
pm at Snuffy's in Scotch Plains,
There will be Door Prizes
arranged for by Frank
Goodyear. Ray Barton's Or«
chestra will provide the music.
Decorations have been planned
by Rosemary Neumuller,

Individual parties can reserve
tables seating up to 5 couples.
All are welcome to join in the
fun of a gala evening.

Cut-A-Thon At

The Salon at Murray Hill
Square in Murray Hill held a
"Hair Cut-A-Thon" to raise
funds for the National Asthma
Center in Denver.

Bob Gaffney, owner of The
Salon, decided to take part in
the "Hair Cut-A-Thon" for one
basic reason. "I fully under-
stand the needs of these
children," says Bob, "and I
wanted to help make things bet-
ter for them."

In the course of eight hours,
The Salon "clipped" a large
number of customers and raised
$387 to donate to the foun-
dation. Bob Oaffney will present
the check to the National Asth-
ma Center,

Bateman Calls For
Abandonment Of Path

State Senator Raymond H. Bateman, the Republican candidate foi
governor, said today Governor Brendan Byrne's "four year fixation"
on the PATH extension to Plainfield "has cost New Jersey the
economic benefit of almost $500 million in lost mass transportation
construction,"

"It is time to lay the PATH
extension project to rest,"
Bateman said. "It has cost the
state four long years of virtual
'stand-still' in public transpor-
tation development and has
seriously hurt the economic
recovery of the state."

"The 'on again - off again'
PATH project would be the
most expensive 17 miles of rail
line in the world," Bateman
.said, "It would consume all
available mass transit funds to
the exclusion of all other mass
transit needs in the state. More
important, it ignores the less ex-
pensive alternative, the
upgrading of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey."

Bateman quoted former Port
of New York and New Jersey
Chairman William J. Ronan
who suid the S5 million cost of
planning the PATH project
"would keep 40 men out of
work for lour years,"

"What a waste," Bateman
said.

Bateman compared what he
culled "Byrne's four year
fixation" on the PATH project
with the governor's "four year
obsession" with the income tax.

"It is time to consider the
alternatives," he said.

The Republican gubernatorial
candidate said money allocated
to the PATH project by the
federal Urban Mass Transpor-
tation Administration, the Port
Authority and the state total
some S35O million.

"The impact of two year's in-
flation and S60-80 million cost
for work east of Newark and
west of Plainfield bring the total
cost to nearly one-half billion,"

Bateman said.
"The real issue in the PATH

situation is leadership,"
Bateman said. "The money is
available, the need for improved
mass transit is obvious and
public acceptance of the less-cost
alternative exists. The only thing
missing is the leadership
necessary to bring the parts
together."

Bateman has been critical of
Byrne's leadership in many mat-
ters affecting ihe Port
Authority,

"The fact is that the Byrne
Administration has not launched
a major mass transit project in
four years," Bateman said. "As
governor, 1 will re-allocate
federal and slate dollars into a
realistic and achievable
program. We will have a mass
transit Master Plan and, during
my term of office, we will have
construction projects under-
way,"

"It is this sort of construction
project that will stimulate
economic growth in the state,"
Bateman said. "As governor, 1
will provide the leadership to
make it happen."

Basketball For
Girls Forming

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
a new league for girls in grades 4-
6 will be forming shortly. The
games will be played on Satur-
day afternoons at Park Jr. High
boys' gym. Registrations will be
out very soon. Fred Felter will
act as League Director. For fur-
ther information, call 322-6700,
ext. 29-30.
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SCOTCH PLAINS
MOVING TO FLORIDA

Reduced to $58,900
Brick 3 bedroom colonial cape, ZV% baths, rec room, porch,
garage. Hot water heat, plaster walls, carpeting, quick
occupancy,

GREEN BROOK MOUNTAINS
REDUCED TO $89,900

Center Hall Colonial on 1Vi wooded acres located on a quiet
street, 4 spacious bedrooms • 2Vs baths • dining area in kitchen
• fireplace In Family room. This home has central air condi-
tioning, central vacuum, wall to wall carpeting and is tastefully
decorated (Qreenbrook Mts.), Qfftrs considered.

Watchung
Eves;889-5415

112 Vinton Circle, Fanwood
Large Colonial, Fireplace In Living Room, Spacious Dining
Room, iat-in Kitchen, Pine panelled Ree, Room, 5 iadrooms,
•3'A laths, a car Garage. S74.IO0 Principals only, 322.5198.



Real Estate Awards Given

Winner Circle — Hank Fricdrichs, President of H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., The Gallery of Homes, congratulates associates of the firm at a
special luncheon in their honor, for outstanding achievement during
the first six months of 1977, Awards were made in the categories from
'/: million up of sales and listings sold. Receiving recognition are (L to
R) Bill Toriello - 1 million; Betty Hampton - V* million; Helen Baker -
1 million; L en ore Hager - M million; Judy Zane - 1 million; Gayle
Eames - '/: million; Dorothy Walsweer - 1 Vi million and Al Bello - '/;
million. Absent from the luncheon were Lilian Goss and Harriet Lif-
son who each did W million.

Jr. Sophomore
Breakfast Held

On Saturday September 24th,
the High School Senior Class
held its first successful activity
of the year, a senior-sophn'nore
breakfast to welcome the
sophomores and orient them
with the seniors of the school.

In spite of the rain and nasty
%veather conditions, over 50
spirited seniors and sophomores
attended.

The students decorated the
football field starting at 11:30
a.m. The big colorful posters
used, were made by the seniors,
sophomores and cheerleaders.
Also streamers, ballons and
banners were displayed around
the field.

After the decorating of the
field was completed, a breakfast
was held in the cafeteria con-
listing of doughnuts, buns and
hot chocolate,

A good time was had by all
who attended. Special thanks to
everyone who helped to make
the breakfast a success.

Spaces Filling For
Giant Garage Sale

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club is receiving reser-
vations for space for their an-
nual Giant Garage Sale to be
held at the Fanwood Railroad
Station on Saturday, October
29th with a rain date of Sunday,
October 30th. It should be noted
that this event will be the last
event to be held at the railroad
station this year. If you would be
interested in being a vendor for
reservations call Paul Couphos
at 889-6631, Bob Heckel at 232-
6752 or Bill Hoff at 654-5788.
Hot dogs^coffee and soda will
be served all day by the Kiwanis
Club,

Homemakers
Induct New
Bd. Members

The Trustees of the Visiting
Homemakers Service of Central
Union County recently added
two members to its Board; Mr,
Walter E, Borighi of Scotch
Plains, a teacher in Clark and a
Union County Freeholder; also

GO NO FARTHER
EXCELLENT COLONIAL

.-•ve your steps; you won't find a more improved, up-to-the-
nute, spacious and livable home for its prive range than this
iuty in Plainfield. Owner has re-done the Kitchen, Bath and
•••der Room, insulated, and redecorated this lovaly 3
•oom modern brick and frame home. Other features are

:- porch, aluminum storms and screens, wall-to-wall car-
ng and bedrooms with carpeting too. Its all set for lots of
free living, call for appointment to see this new listing.
o: $45,900,

KOSTiR & MAGEE, REALTORS
41] Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322=6886

ives; Prlseilla Reid
Bette Hendershot
George M. Magse

757.4881
561-3455
889-2080

Mr. Edrnond W, Morris of
Cranford, a business executive.

The board of Trustees of the
Visiting Homemakers Service of
Central Union County now
hold«) its monthly meetings in its
expanded and modernized of-
fices at 526 North Avenue,
West, Westfield.

Rec Basketball
Registering

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
it is now taking basketball
registrations for boys in grades

REAL ESTATE
4-9. The Commission will spon-
sor leagues for boys in grades 4-6
and 7-9. There will also be a

girls' league forming shortly.
Players may sign up in the
Re creation Office, Room 113,

Municipal Building. For
further information please call
322.6700, ext. 29-30,

VOTE FOR
'HOLLEMBAEK

&
BOYLE

Hd lor ijv

Fjinvf. i..RijputiK.ii'

Camii.iiijii Commit lye

M D Bod's rteasuier
1Qd PcjiuM Hil E j

WiSTFIELDGPEN HOUSi
10TAMAQUESWAY

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16th
1-4 PM
$57,800

Four bedrooms, two baths, living room with fireplace, large dining room, semi-finished basement
playroom with lavatory. Easy walk to all schools and lovely 86 acre town park with tennis courts,
picnic area, softball fields, etc. Taxes $1,390. Asking $57,900,

PEARSALL & FRANKENBACH INC,
115 ELM STREET

m WESTFIELD, N.J. Insurors

1 232-4700 "Our 33th Year"
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiimiiiiiiiiii,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiNiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiii,,,,, „„„„,,

Realtors

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 PARK AVENUE

322-9102

SCOTCH PLAINS
2 acres divine on a quiet cul-de-
sac, 4 bedrooms, family room,
fireplace, centra! air too!
Heaven a t $89,900

SCOTCH PLAINS
Bordering the Watching Reser-
vation with lots of privacy, this
gingerbread charmer has 4
bedrooms, livingroom
fireplace, den & dining room
too! $59,900 '

MOUNTAINSIDI
Cuddle by the fireplace, revel in
the 34' reo room with wet bar,
relax in the 4 bedrooms or just
gaze at the 40' pool & dream of
next summer! $120,000

SCOTCHPLAINS
Just right lor the young family
is this sngggly warm colonial!
Dining room, kitchen pantry.,
sunny side porch, garage & 2
bio bedrooms! $42.900.

MEMBER

2 NATIONWIDE

REFERRAL SERVICES WESTFIELD
Designed by an English ar-
chitect, this magnificent Tudor
evokes the romantic past. 4
bedrooms, 3Vi baths, fireplace
in both ther livingroom &
master bedroom, family room
too! $147,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Lots o f living!, 4 large
bedrooms, luscious 14' dining
room, rec room & family room,
2 v? baths, central air, garage &
deep garden property! All
yours for $69,900!

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING

FANWOOD
Be snug & warm this winter
wHh your che-leo of 3
fireplaces! 15' dining room, 3
big bedrooms, nursery, large
livingroom &- parqupt floors
throughout I $52,900

MOUNTAINSIDE
Big family? Try this on for size!
5 bedrooms, 28' living
room/dining room, fireplace,
kitchen with brick wall,
panelled rec room & deck!
$71,900

SERVICES OF: w«.tfWd, Scotch P,ain8. Summit a r a a s

Somerset, Hunterdon, Morris and Warren Counties



REAL ESTATE Bello Hits
Million Mark

SOUTH SIDE
$49,900

Sparkling Cape Cod completely decorated with new wall to
wall carpeting, 4 bedrooms, kitchen with separate dininq area
Set on a deep (170') lot with tall ahade trees. Call us today to
inspect this new listing.

DiFRANCESCO & RUGGiERMNC.
REALTORS

429 PARK AVE
SCOTCH PLAINS. N1W JiRSEY 07076

Paul DiFraneeseo
Tom Platt
Anne Mone

Mauro J, Ruggieri
George Ruskan
Ranate Gravers

322-7262

Teach Self-Defense?
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

co ooQ

AI Bello, G.R.I. Realtor
Associate of H, Clay Friedriehs,
Inc., the Gallery of Homes, has
just qualified for the slate
Million Dollar sales club. The
club is sponsored by the New

Jersey Association of Realtors
and honors those who achieve
the million dollar mark througha
strict formula of sales and
listings actually dosed over a 12
month period. This will be Mr,

Belle's 3rd consecutive year as a
member of the exclusive club
and the second from the
Friedrichs firm to qualify thib
year. In 1976, the SO year old
firm had 4 qualify - the largest
number in the local realty board.
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COLONIAL GEM — JUST LISTED TODAY
The lucky new owners will certainly be proud to show off this
sparkling four bedroom colonial on the Southside of Scotch
Plains. It offers delightful living room, formal dining room,
country kitchen, panelled family room and more. Set on a pic-
turesque lot punctuated with (lowers, you'll be sure to ap-
preciate the immaculate condition of this exceptionally well
maintained home. It's a rare gem! Be the first- to see it!
Realistically priced at $75,900.

Many fine homes available for those just starting.

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Board el Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors

322=4400
Bette Noli
Dennis Wiser

Fran Rothstein Frank Wiser Lynns Millgr
Jan Bradway Bil lDisbiow Marguerite Waters

451 park Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J.

RANCH IN SCOTCH PLAINS
MINT AT $42,900,,.?

YiS — perfect "starter" home is this rambling ranch on tree
shaded lot. Maintenance free with alum, aiding. Living room, large
"country" kitchen, 3 bedrooms, "rec" room space — garage and
Bsmt,

NEED BIO ROOMS?
NOT HIGH PRICE?

Need more space and want a modern home but not a sky high
price? SEE THIS ONI . . . 28' living room with fireplace, 18' dining
room, beautiful kitchen with double oven and garbage disposal, 3
UARQf BEDROOMS, (Dormitory Brm is 40' long!), plus garage
and bsmt. Central air and extras galore. A lot of living at $59£00.

322-9424 THE

UBM!
f** AGINCY

SPECIALISTS — _ _ _ — —
380 PARK AVINUE SCOTCH PLAINS

HANDSOME CENTER HALL COLONIAL
ON OVER 8 ACRES

A custom New England Colonial home designed by
Charles Dstwailler, Architect, and built by William Bird in
1960. The ten room residence has 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths
plus 2 half baths. There are hardwood floors throughout
and many custom built-in cabinets, corner cupboards and
conveniences. 1st floor: Center entrance foyer opens to
gracious living room and formal dining room; secluded
panelled Family Room with colonial raised hearth
fireplace. The large custom designed 19x17 kitchen
features double oven, 8-burner counter top range plus
large dining area. A step away is a Butler's Pantry with
stainless steel sink and laundry area including washer and
dryer, Sunny Florida Room overlooks secluded expanse of
grounds. 2nd floor: Master bedroom suite with dressing
room and bath, plus 4 additional bedrooms and 2 baths.
Approximately 8,6 acres of gently sloping land surrounded
by a magificent stand of trees, serviced by private land and
oval drive. 2 car garage with loft, block & tackle and
cupola; plus additional garage or playhouse. Gas warm air
heat, central air conditioning, humidifier, air purifier,
security system. Call to see this very special exclusive
Scotch Plains listing, Picture brochure available on
request.

$325,000
Vtemfleld Board of Realtors
Sdmsrsal Board ol Reoliars
ploinfleld M-L.S.

PElERSDn-BinDLE flGEnCV
CaM

35O M I I K M f . SCOTCH PLAINSReal tor '
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
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PHONE 322-5266

classified rates - 3 line minimum
Sl.OO first 3 !in#i

254- each additional line
deadline tuesdaij 5 pm

l estate services
GREAT
VALUE

Here is a delightful Scotch
Plains home with many
features normally found in
the higher price ranges,
Rac»Btiy-painted exterior,
central air conditioning,
new carpeting in MvLpg

^om,.eaj,Jf4.kttcfieri with
new self clean oven and
refrigerator included.
Large panelled recreation
room, 3 bedrooms (master
has large walk in closet
and many built ins(, at-
tached garage . . . $46,900.

CORPORATE
OWNER

A transfer has made this
centrally air conditioned 4
bedroom modern minded
"level" home available for
your immediate occupan-
cy at a very attractive
price! Casual living and
dining room combination,
modern kitchen, vh
baths, grade level family
room plus basement
playroom. Wall to wall
carpeting throughout!
Located in a fine Scotch
Plains neighborhood near
schools and public tran-
sportation , . . . $57,500

H.Clay

friedrichs m,
EST. 1927 REALTORS
322-7700 233-0065

real estate

Nestled in the foothills of
the Watehung mtns, is
this spacious 4 BR, spMt-
level. This beauty has cen-
tral air, wall-to-wall car-
peting, power vac, syst, &
much more. Offered in
mid-BQ's for principals
only. Ca^ 232-2387.

(789)10/13

5.P. center hall Colonial, 4
bdrms.. 2% baths, fire-
place, circular drive, t v i
acres. $124,000, Principals
only. 7S3-2071. (835) 10n3

Mountainside: 7 V* rm. Col-
onial. Near Echo Lake
Park. 549,900 Call 233-
9731 10/13

rentals

Fanwood • 2 BR apart-
ment, garages available,
$350/mo. ± elec. Call 322-
8440 (765)10/13

automotive

'75 Dodge Dart: excellent
condition, air cond,, PS,
PB. $2750, 233-1699.

(808)10/13

PERSONAL

Will the lady who hit my
car In the Wastfi«ld circle
on Tues. morning (10/11)
please call me, 688-6500.
George B. (811)10/13

J & S Used Appliances •
refrigerators, washers,
dryers, ranges. Open 7
days a week from 10 to 9,.
All guaranteed". 228 Ham-i
llton Blvd., South Plain-
field, 758-3880. TF

Fireplaces ..$1,000 & up
with Hiatilator. Free 1st,,
Insured, All masonry
specialties, 245-4580 • Jim,

tf
Dougherty Paving
driveways, block or ties.
Free est, 561-6452 after S
pm. 10/20

DON CARNEVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior and Exterior,
Specializing in all types.
Paper & Sanitas. Very neat,
reasonable, insured: also
Airless spraying, 752.4504.

_ tf

Electrical
Home Installations

Fire Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-8676, Free estimates.
License and business per-
mit#841, TF

Refresh Your Home For
Spring? Quality drapes,
slipcovers (your fabrics or
mine), woven woods, etc;
oven drapes expertly
cleaned, altered or rehung
at surprisingly low cost
889-6315,

Sam Horev
TF

DAN'S PAINTING £
DECORATING, interior,
exterior. Free estimate. In-
sured. Call 889.6200, TF

WINDOW CLEANING:,
screens repaired & gutters
cleaned, 654-4324

(834)10/20

Painting, J & J Bros. Ex-
terior & interior. Free
estimates. Fully insured,
322-1852 after 6 pm 10/13

help wanted

Advertising salesperson,
full or part time needed to
sell apace for THE Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains
TIMES. Aggressive self
starter needed to fi l l this
challenging position. Call
322-5266 N/C TF

Earn up to S250.00 per
week mailing commission
circulars at home, plus
p o s s i b l e " e x t r a
commission bonus," WE
NEID YOU. No experience
needed. For guaranteed
details send $1,00 and a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to:
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE

Box 455
Ruston, La, 71270

pd, (819)10/13

Personable Gal/guy t o
make calls from home.
Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays only. Hourly rate.
Call 322.5266. • tf(814)

Clerical, filing & typing
position. Flexible hours.
Jan, 30 • April 14, 1978.
Call322.7400 (770)10/13

Travel agent, exp. only.
Full time. 233.6100

(807)10/13

i x p . Statistical typist. Full
40 hrs. Jan. 30 • April 14,
1978. Possible part-time
thereafter. Call 322-7400.'

(789)10/13

Book & Toy Gift Party.
Generous awards. Demon-
strators also needed. Over
400 newest most-wanted
items. For further infor-
mation, write, Santa's Par-
ties, Box P. Avon, Conn.
06001 or call toll free 1-
800-243.7608 (809)11/13pd

employment
wanted

Nurses Aid, experienced
w/ref. will work eves. &
wknds. Call after 5. 561.
2848 10/13

instruction

PIANO LESSONS taught
by professional musician.
All styles, all levels. Will
come to home. Call
755.2917 or 756.2543.

(613)8/25-10/27

Experienced piano
teacher speciaiiiing in
adult beginners from 18-60
yrs ), old. Call eves. 233-
8641, (815)10/20

Piano: Exp. teacher, prof,
background. Will come to
your home, 754-4175 eves.

(813)10/20

Violin Lessons for begin-
ners & intermediate stu-
dents, $6/hr. Studied with
Julliard faculty, Call Ruth
Firestone 322-5417,

(764)10/20

Fiute.Saxaphone.Clarinet
Private instruction,

Richard Kraus 322.8572
(483) 10/27

garage sales
& flea markets

Vendors Wanted for giant
garage sale. Sponsored by
the SP/F Kiwanis Club at
F RR Staion, Sat., Oct, 29.
Rain date Oct, 30. For in-
formation call: Paul Coup-
hus 889-6631, Bill Hoff
654.5788, Root. Heckel
232-6752, RiSERVE YOUR
SPACiNOW. 10/20

For the benefit of Laurel
Leag, Charities, Oct. 15 9-
5. Rain date Oct. 18, 1223
Thornton Ave,, Plfd, (off
Park) (780)10/13

Bargains Galore. Sat,, Oct
15. 10 am-5 pm. No
reasonable offer refused.
1542 Ramapo Way, SP.

(810)10/13

.Something for everyone.
336 Rolling Knolls Rd., SP,
off Mountain Ave, near
Sylvan Pools, Rt, 22 Sat,,
Oct, 1510-3. (838)10/13

Garage Sale: Oct. IS, 16 &
22, 23. 9 am-3 pm at St.
Bernard's Convent. 1232
George St., Pifd.(812) 10/20

child care
Lei's Infant & Toddlers
Day Nursery & Klr.dtrgir-
ten, 225 No. 8th St., Kenil-
worth, has openings. Indi-
vidual age groups from 10
months to S yrs. Visit us or
call 272-9433 for appoint-
ment. Open: 6:45 am to
6 pm. TF

for sale
Chain Link Fence - 9 gauge
vinyl wire 4', 5', 6', 75( sq.
ft, installed, 381-1044 tf

G.E. Portable dishwasher,
2 yrs. old. Excellent cond.
Asking 5115. Ladies
bicycle. 381-3098,

(775)10/13

Drums: Slingerland, 3 pcs,
& accessories. Call 232-
6601. After 6 pm. 10/13

Furniture: Ig, walnut desk
$250; pedastal table $50;
wood frame mirror $25; all
newly refinished & new
hardware, 272-4018 after 5
pm. 10/13

Vacuum cleanen Hoover,
3 mos. old, brand new
cond, Pd. $179, asking
$110,276.8403 after 5,

10/13

Voice of Music reel to reel
tape recorder. Asking $125
Call 276-3454 eves. 10/13

Victorian-style bed: black
walnut, TVt ft, headbd.
with carving & panels, re-
cently refinished, 233-0718
afters, 10/13

Sears Coldspot refrig,, 10
mos, old, copper, frost-
free, 15 cubic, $300 firm,
753.1094 after 4 pm 10/13

Gas space heater, Sears,
30,000 I T U , w/blower, $75;
2 snow tires W/W, HR7B.15
radial, $45,233-8582 10/13

Marx Big Wheel, 12" tri-
cycle, 20" 2 whl conver-
tible bike, ail in good
cond. Call 654.5691 10/13

Stereo & cabinet, 7'x7\
hand-made walnut
w/Venetian doors. Space
for TV & hundreds of
records. One of a kind pc.
Asking $900. 245-7623,

10/13

Knee-hole desk, $30, Re-
cliner chair, $50. Wing
chair, $50. Desk, $20. 272-
9488. 10/13

Kitchen chairs, 4, brand
new, contemporary, but-
cher block & chrome, but-
terscotch vinyl seats. $25
ea. 889.2275. 10/13

Dresser, chest of drawers,
2 occasional chairs, lam-
ps, mirrors, etc. 755-0925,

10/13

Winter Special: new tires
at wholesale prices.
Belted, 4 ply & radial tires.
388-8785 or 241-9119. 11/3

Din. maple table, sofa,
reclining chair, kitchen
set, den furniture, mapje
rocker & desk. Moving to
smaller home. Call 382-
0978. 10/13

3 Pc. red & white velvet
sectional couch w/at-
tached built-in bar & side
lamps & free standing
center lamp. Glass coffee
table & B/W port. TV incl.
Like new. Original S900,
must sacrifice $350 or
best offer, 789-0812. 10/13

I'M LOOKING FOR A JOB
WITH ADVENTURE

Hflgvans, no, it's not for mi ! lt'§ for my grandson.
He's graduating from high school soon.

I'm proud of that boy. He's a good itudont and I
Know he'll succeed in anything hB does, Bgi that's
whit worries m i . He's still undeeidod about what
he wants to do now, go to college or find a job.

H« likes to travel, too. You know how teinageri
are today, always looking lor adventure. That's my
grandson! I want him to gat off on tht right foot in
life with something he'll r*ally enjoy and ein have
is » carnr.

A friend of mlna told me iboul her grandson in
the Navy. 8h« mantionod ho waa working at a job
he liked, was earning * good salary, and, at the
same time, was gtttinfl an education, it was hard to
bahevB that he g»ts ail those benefits-plus room
and board. Then she told mi that hs'll be shipping
out to oiher parts.of the world in a (aw wejks.

My grandson would love that!

As a tyke ha was always inttristed In ships and
planes and submarines. The Navy just might be the
answer io my worrits and his future.

For more information, mall the coupon below,
contact a recruiter near you, or call tall-freo
S0D-B41-800O. In CSeorgia cell 80D.342-5BSS.

PvYMTOOTfiirfiFL-iV,

tU-Sl -usi- - i i «e [ jy. t

NAME

ABMf iS

tit* ___

1053

_-_STfln

Mi! aitnrurs t

7P

row

Ma NAtrY,

! NAVY. IT'S NOT JUST A JOB,
! IT'S AN ADVENTURE.



Coffee And??? Agencies Make '77 Fund Request

Republican Assemblyman Donald DiFranceico (right) chats with 22nd
District residents Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weidenbacher, of Scotch Plains,
after the couple registered to vote in the November 8 general election!

Vote Rejpstimtion
Set In Plfd,

Mrs. Emilia Stahura, City
Clerk Plain field, offers the

following information for
citizens regarding the General
Election, November 8th, 1977,
ApersDn must register or re-
register if:

A. They have never registered
before in New Jersey.

B. They have not voted for
four consecutive years,

C. They have moved to Union
County from another county.

D. They have changed their
name,
A military service voter need not
be registered in order to vote an
absentee ballot.
Important dates to remember:

October 11th - Last day to
register for the General Elections

October 11th - Last day to
change address within the eoun-
ty.

November 1 - Last day to ap-
ply for Civilian Absentee Ballot.

No%'ember 8th - General Elec-
tion Day,
REGISTER NOW—AVOID
DELA YS.

The City Clerk's office is
located on the first floor of City
Hall and is open daily 8:30a,m.
to SrQOp.m,, Monday through
Friday,

Satrape & Katims
Win GOP
Golf Tourney

Joe Satrape and Peg Katims
were the winners of the golf
tounament held last Saturday at
Scotch Hills Golf Club by the
Scotch Plains GOP. Joe Satrape
won the men's division on a
match of score cards after tying
with five others, Walter Grote,
Phil Snick, Mike Masciale, Rudy
Beisser and Ron Katims with a
net 32.

Best scratch scores of the day
were turned in by Jay Bancroft
with 36 and Pat Hatfield with
40. Dick Hatfield won the
nearest to the plin contest.

Winning the women's division
with new 31 was Peg Katims
followed by Sandy Bancrof and
Mable Satrape.

The Doll Show
Is Coming

The Doll Show will be presen-
ted Sunday, November 13, 1977,
at the Birchwood Manor, 111 N.
Jefferson Rd., Whippany, N. J.
from 10:00 am to 4:30 pm. Ad-
mission is $2.25, Seniors, with
card, $2.00.

This is the doll show which
started a trend in New Jersey.
The radical, unique concept of
an all-doll show was greeted by
the public and media alike. Last

year, this show was picked as the
place to go by the New York
Times, Channels 4 and 7, plus
numerous other papers and
radio stations. This helped make
this show a doll world event.

Fifty dealers from six states
will present over eighty tables
laden with dolls and doll-related
items. A few shows may oc-
casionally boast of having a
bisque doll by Bru, we will havt
several. The second most sough
bisque by Jumeau will be thei.
in profusion. Not only will there
be the exotic rare bisques, but a
panorama of dolls through the
ages. Shirley Temple, Deanna
Durbin, Jane Withers, Judy
Garland are a few of the many
representing the 30's, Story
book dolls, Tiny Tears, Dydee
Baby and others will represent
the 40's. Mary Heartline, Chatty
Cathy, Ginny, and others the

' SO's. Barbie, Mme. Alexander's
Sound of Music, Pitiful Pearl,
and others the 60's. Dawn,
Chrissy, Saucy, the 70's. This
will be a more comprehensive
display of dolls than can be
currently seen in the museums in
this area.

The dealers at this show are
deeply involved with the doll
world and antiquity. Among
their numbers are lecturers,
authors, experts, artists,
teachers, innovators, and many
other fields dealing with dolls,
and antiquity. These people are
friendly and easy to talk with.
For example, Ralph Shea,
author of a comprehensive
reference work on doll marks,
will identify the manufacturer,
date, etc. of any marked bisque
doll • free. Mel Alpert will
present extensively researched
exquisitely finished doll's
clothing. Twentieth Century
dolls will cater to the collectors
of Mme. Alexander and modern
dolls. Heritage Doll Hospital
will have hard-to-get accessories
and repair items, Barbra Fazio
and Joan Mrazik create cloth
dolls while Jody Abrams and
Joan Benzel work in ceramics
for this creations. Janice Naibert
will have human hair wigs from
France. The Happiest Angel
Museum will present an Amy
Carter doll.

Nationally known dealers like
Helen Fields, Becky Roberts, Liz
Donnelly, Elizabeth Kennedy,
Ann Lloyd, Evenlyn Klenosky,
Mary Goolsby, Jan Foulke,
Elizabeth Pierce and many
others will bring exotic rarities
along with their beautiful collec-
tion of antique dolls. Many
museums would be proud to
display a collection as diversified
and wide as the one gathered
together for this show.

It is simply impossible to list
succinctly all that will be there.
This is an all inclusive, all age,
doll show and is one of the East
Coast's finest doll shows.

Did you svonder who was at
the train .station last Monday at
6:30 passing out free coffee?

Well, your angels in disguise
are your Republican candidates
for Fanwood Council, Loren
Hollembaek and Frank Boyle,
and the coffee really is free.
Loren and Frank just want to
get to meet as many citizens as
possible, Mr. Hollembaek said,
"we will be here each Monday
through the election." Frank
Boyle added, "we will also be
here after the election with cof.
fee to thank the people for their
support."

IQLLEMBAEK
&
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M:! I Hi,,
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Left to right Robert Miller of the Scotch Plains Community Fund
receives annual Fund requests from Marilyn Suter and Don Naragon
of Contact We Care; John Keating, Catholic Youth Organization; and
Al Moren of Watchung Area Boy Scouts, The hearings were held at
the regular Board meeting on Monday evening in the Community
Room of the National Bank of New Jersey.

Special Services
gatt /it gxfient

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DEWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5828

Slate Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.

Stats Farm Life Insurance Co,
Slate Farm Lile & Casually Co.

Homt Oldces; Bloomington, Illinois

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior - Exterior

Fully Iniured Very Reuonible

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

VIHCO ELECTRIC
tLbUmiCAL

CONTRACTOR

SCOTCH

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specializing:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lit No 2984
PeStt lam j

4̂  231-4995

LIFi, HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACIO
FIELD UNDERWRITER

Rts:331 CtmtrSt., Elizabeth, N.J.

(201)353.7519

NEW YORK L IF I
INSURANCE GO.

10 Pifionage Ftfl., Edison, N.J.
201.294.530O

RADIO
REPAIR

Station Radio
T.V. & Appliances

1820 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.
232-4860

Complete
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
Office Buildlngs.'Banks,

Factories, Homes, Schools
W, P, Contractors

757.8272
Floor Waxing, Bug Shampooing

Complete
CLEANING SERVICE

OVERHEAD
DOORS

883-5677 886-2622
Call B, Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Gen'rolUd Doofs

Repairs; Gommereial
6 Residential

N«« Overhead Doors

sf all Types

173 TiUstson FU., Fo. Oilie*

CROWH

&

Choose
from a wide

selection
in our

catalogs

THE TIMES

1600 last Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-5266

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

FIREWOOD
322-6036

Full Ins, Fraa l i t ,
RICK & JEFF SPRAGUi

tIRMITE CONTROL INC.
Fre« Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Peat Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CAUL
322-6288

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233-5512
Daily 9:00 a m - 5:30 pm

Thurs, 9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Sat, 9:00 am • 5:00 pm

110 CENTRAL AVi , , WESTFIELD

Free Estlmaits

BBB CLEANING SERVICE
The Total Cleaning Service

» CARPET & FURNITURE STEAM CLEANING EXPERTS
• FLOOR STRIPPING & POLISHING (all types)
• HOUSECLEANING & OFFICE CLEANING
« NEW ALUMINUM SIDING PRESSURE CLEANING

(gutters cleaned also)
• WINDOW WASHING

233-8631



Fanwood Lions Club Meets Local Serves As
Corp, Mgr. For
Pfizer

Oktoberfest To Be Held
At Murray Hill Square

(L to R) Past Secretary-Treasurer Robert Hendrick, Jim Sochan,
Ralph Venezia, and President Duane Linden.

President Duane Linden presided over the Fanwood Lions Club
meeting on Wednesday, Octobers, 1977at Snuffy's Steak House.

Highlight of the meeting svas the induction of a new member Past
Secretary-Treasurer of District 16E, Robert Hendrick was the induc-
ting officer. Lion Jim Sochan was sponsored by Lion Ralph Venezia
and was welcomed into the club by President Duane Linden.

Spaulding For Children
Announces Raffle As Fund Raiser

Remember last year's snow? The worries about heat? Loll on the
beach and absorb the sun on a trip for two to Bermuda, including air-
fare, hotel and food. It will all be for the lucky winner of the Grand
Prize of the Spaulding for Children raffle. Travel arrangments are
being coordinated through the expertise of Travelong, Inc. of West-

Back TOdrawing, under the
Volunteer Auxiliary co-
chairpersons Miss Elaine Har-
tung, Mountainside and Miss
Renee Katz, Scotch Plains, will
be the event to climax the
Chinese Auction to take place
November 4th at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 2400 North
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

This will be the Fifth Annual
Raffle Spaulding has held as a
fund raising vehicle. The four
previous events have seen 3 win-
ners from West field and one
from Mountainside. At each
drawing there have been entries
from various cities throughout
New Jersey as well as many from
out of state.

This past year the free adop-
tion agency has placed 52
children with 46.1 % from OioS
years and 53,9% from 9 to 17
years of ago. !Many of the
younger children are members of
sibling groups or children with
disabilities.

Recently, a Scotch Plains
family appeared before the court
and, acting as their own attor-
ney, finalized the adoption of
their 15 year old daughter. It is a
joyous occasions, such as these,
that are the ultimate aim of the
activities requiring fund raising
by the S'olunteer Auxiliary.

Whoever becomes the lucky
winner of the Fifth Annual Raf-
fle sponsored by Spaulding will
be generating the help to supply
some of the energy needed to
find warm, loving families for
the more than 100,000 children
wailing to be adopted in the
Uniied Slate

NightS At
"Back to School Nights" at j .

Aekerman Coles School will
take place on two consecutive
Wednesday evenings in October.
The first meeting was held Oc-
tober 12 for grades K-3 and
TMR class. The second session
will be held next Wednesday,
October 19 for grades 4-6.

The evening will begin at 8 pm
in the Multi Purpose room with
a short P.T.A, meeting by our
president, Judy Terry and
welcome by our principal Mr.
Kumpf. The parents will then
spend the first portion of the
evening in their child's class or
classes at which time the teachers
will explain the course of studies
for the 1977-78 school year. The
second half of the evening will
be devoted to explanation of the

new report card being used this
year.

Hospitality and an oppor-
tunity to join the P.T.A. will be
available at this meeting. There
is always time for children —
join the P.T.A. today.

Steven Sheffield is corporate
manager of Minority Economic
Development for Pfizer, Inc.

Mr. Sheffield joined Pfizer in
1973 as a buyer in the Corporate
Purchasing Division. In the
same year he was assigned as a
buyer with the Engineering
Division for the construction of
Pfizer's organic chemicals com-
plex at Southport, -Moth
Carolina. He assumed his
present post in September 1975.

Born in Newark, New Jersey
in 1950, Mr. Sheffield attended
local schools and graduated
from Rutgers University in 1972
with a B.A. degree.

Mr. Sheffield is on the Ad-
visory Board of the Minority
Business Council, Inc. and is a
member of the New York/New
Jersey Minority Purchasing
Council and the Washington, D.
C. Purchasing Council.

Mr. Sheffield resides in Scotch
Plains.

SP-FNewcomers
Club To Meet

The general meeting will be
held on October 20th, 8:00p.m.,
at the All Saints Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. The program for
the evening will be "After
Newcomer's, What?" Local
groups will present information
on their organizations. Non-
members interested in this in-
formation are invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served.

Photo by Stralton Mountain PhotoBroph j

The Alporn Duet, Appen-Zeller, and Olocken Plattler will be just a
few of the sounds to fill the air at Murray Hill Square in Murray Hill,
N.J. when The Oktoberfest is held on Thursday evening, October 13
from 5-9 pm. This evening of Tyrolean music, dancing and singing will
feature the famed Stratton Mountain Boys, a group of eight musical
entertainers from Stratton, Vermont, under the direction of Emo
Henrich. Old world, traditional arts will also be demonstrated. Jean
Kaplan of Tarpley's on the Square will show how to roll strudel dough
while Paul Meier, executive pastry chef for Cafe Mozart in Union will
demonstrate cake decorating, pastry making, and have German
delicacies on sale. Bavarian pretzels and root beer will also be
available. The public is invited to attend.

UC Boys5 To
Host Supper

On Sunday, October 16, the
Boys* School of Union Catholic
will have a family spaghetti sup-
per in the cafeteria, 1600 Mar-

tine Avenue, Scotch Plains. A
meal of salad, bread, spaghetti,
and meatballs, dessert and cof-
fee will be served starting at 4
pm and ending at 6 pm. During
the meal, there will be enter-
tainment by Dan McCulIoch.

Red Baron
OF BARGAINS

says.-
Don't throw SSSSiway

You get more lor your money here now on some of the fineit used Gars in the area.

•72 KARMAN QHIA OONViRTIiLI;
Yellow w/blaek top; 4 cyl.; auto trans •
M.S.; M.B.; radio; W.S.W. tires; 49 904
m i l e s - S2895

"72VW1EITLI
4 cyl,; 4 sp. man. trans,; M.B.; M.S.; radio;
Whit w/blue int.; runs new! 71,401 miles.

$1885

'74 CAPRI
2 Dr.; VB cyl,; 4 sp, man, trans,; M.B.; P.S.;
new radial tires; AM/FM 8 track stereo:
Sporty Car! 49,378 mrles $2595

'76 AUDI FOX
Showroom new condition! 2 door, fuel in.
jeeted: 4 cyl; luto, trans.; air cond,; P,B,;
M.S.; AM/FM stereo; beige w/brown int.;
bumper guards, 5,315 miles! S4995

Prices exclude sales tax & License Fee.

SALES
•SERVICE

PARTS

UTHORIZED
OREiGN CAR

SPECIALISTS
ONI OF America's Few inclusive

PiUQEOT Dealers
578 NORTH AVE,, WISTFIILP, N.J,

(201)233-4000 _

1977 DEW0
CLEARANCE!

€flSTC0R5T
CYCil & MOPED CENTER

RT. 22, UNION
AftA AJMfl 9-9MON FRIOSO08UU

78 BUICKS
ON DISPLAY NOW!

HUGE SA VINGS
NICE SELECTION

"77 LEFTOVERS

•ASTRES
•SUNBIRDS

5ft DEMOS
MUST GO!

*GRAND PRIX'S
* FIREBIRDS
* VENTURAS
* PHOENIX'S
* BONNEVILLES

NEW78 PONTIACS
IN STOCK! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
TEST-PRICE ONE AT QUEEN CITY NOW!

MANY COLORS!
MANY OPTIONS!

BLUE STAR BUICK 0PEL
NEW 78 LE MANSNEW78OATALINA

yog are over 18, have!
fob s qualily. you can
inance with no cash
own 4 and take up to 48

months to pay upon ap.
[prowil Call ahead for

752-3000



LEASJN6

rniTHon
Faihtr & son, ^ ' " * " "~ —' TH I #1 DIALW I N THI IAST

!n i r M i < inUlTE VOU TO
IN

STOCK!

O
GRAND PRIX

IN
STOCK!

GRAND AM COUPE

IN STOCK!

IN
STOCK!

*—" wm^amr mm ^MOBBT

pomrncs
1OOO NEW AND USED CARS AVAILABLE!

RT mnxon & HRROUJ VOU mn mouE UP TO POIITIHC FOR LESS

550 CARS IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES - PARTIAL LIST BELOW!
All used tars listed below are available at Maxon Pontiac's used tar lot. Select your cor with no money down.

CADIllAC
75 ILDQRADO

MH. Auto,. I Cjl,, P/5. W
B, Air, P/W, P/Slts. I?.-

m%m.

'6299..
7S COUPI

i Cji, UN. Auto. P/s, p;
i . p/w. Piiis. AM/FM
S»no, .13.000 mi

*B999 SS«
74ttB«AB0

R&H, Auto., B C»l., PIS,
P/B, Air, P/W. W S M U ,
AM/FM s t t f« . 45,000

75 CH M VllU
P/5, ftl. Auto.. AM/FM
Stem, Air, P/IeaB, P/
VSind., P/LoekS. 8 Cyl , 33.-
Hi i

74 CK DI VllU
R.IH, Auto. 8 Crl., P/i, P/
I , P/W,P/Sea(s, 11.141

•4899*
74 COUH Pi VllU

PIS. P/B, Suto,, AM/FM
Urns T I M , An, P/Stsls. P/
W, P/Leeki, Sun-M., I Cjl.,
34,716 ml.

74 COUPI DI VllU
RIH, Auto., 1 Cri.. P/S, P/
».P/W.Air,40,Ml,mi.

'4995-.
7 3 ELDORADO

R4H, Auto, S Crl,. P/S, P/
I , P/W, P/SsIIJ. Air, 43,.
216,mi

73 SIDAN DE VILLE
RIH, Auto . P/S, P/B. P/W,
Ait. B Cll., 57,321 ml.

•2699-,
72 coypf oi vi iu

P/S, P/l, Auto., 1 CH.. AM/
FM SlKW. Air, P/Ssti, P/
W, 11,990 ml.

9
7 4 DEVILLI

Coupe. R1H, Auts,, 8 Crl.,
P/l, P/l, P/W, P/lll . AH/
F»St«to,«,73Iml,

•4899 sit.
76DEVILLE

Soups, P/S, KB, Auto., AM/
FM. Alt. P/SH(i, P/W, I
Ql.Tlit Will. 17.005 mi.

i495

•7S MARK IV
B8.H. Aulg . 8 Cjl,, p/i. P;
I . Air, AM/FM 51™. 31,-
105

7899
'76 TOWN CAR

2 Of.. Moon Rf.. RSH,
Agio,, 8 £»!-, P/I, P/B.
F/W, P/SMti, Air, 19,-
§49 mi,

'8695 SS
'75 MARK IV

Lincoln, B Crl. Auto,, P/S,
Kg, P/Seats, P/LoeH
51««, Tilt Whl , 4 triple
Black diamond, l i , 9 t i mi

*799Slk
*75 TOWN CAR

4 Dr., MN. Auto . a Crl,, p/
S, P/I, Air. P/W, AM/FM
Stereo Tim;, 4 1 , i l i mi-

'75 MARK IV
RiH, AutB,, Air. P/S. P/i, PI
W, P/fls., I Cjl., II,)B7

'73 CONTINEHTAl
4 Dr.. P/S, P/i, ftuto-, AW
FM. P.-Wrnd. 8 Cyl, 55,001

7 4 GRAND PRIX
P/S.P/B. AuB,,(Cl1.P/W.
Air, 3I.IS1 .mi.

7 4 IEMANS
P/S. Aulg . AM/Radm. W,Vi.
«C(I. Ji.707mi.

89
7 4 FIREBIRD

WH, Auto, • C>l., P/S.
Air, 18.6J2 mi.

7 3 GRAND PRIX
P/S, P/B. Air, sutp, PW.
iCyl.. AM/FM. 11,110 mi

a99
73UMANS

P/I, P/B, Auio , Air, i Cjl..
AM Radio, 43.062 mi

269S
7 2 LEMANS

WaiOfl. RiH, Auto.. 8 Cyl-,
P/S, Air. 51,000 mi.

^299 5^
76 RRtBlRD

bprit. RSH. Auto, 8 Cyl-.
P/S. P/B, >ir, 13.131 mi

7 6 TRANS AM
P/S, P/i, Auto.. AM/FM, Air.
WW,§ejl.,4.B07jm.

*5695
7 3 GRAND PRIX

R4H, Autt., 1 e»l., P/S. P/
I , P/w, Wleati, AJI. J4,|4]

SS.
7 5 GRAND PRIX

U, RiH, Auto., P/I. P/B,
IteneTaBt. Air, i C r l , 36.-
411 mi.

nu
7 1 SAFARI

Wagon, RiH. Auto,, ( Cjl,.
P/», P/i, 9 Pass,, Air. P/W.
30,000 mL

nu.

75 UMANi
P/I, P/i, Auto.. AM/FM, Air.
8 Cjl., 11,980 mi.

7 5 FIREBIRD
RiH, Auto., 8 Cjl.. P/S, Air,
32.000 mi.

7 3 CONTINENTAl
4 Of., P/S. P/», Auto., AM/
FM, Air, P/W. I Cll., 17.217

7 4 GRAND PRIX
P/i. t>/B, Auto, AM/FM
I t ™ , TIB., Air, P/W, Rallj
Whls,, 1 Crl.. 11.314 mi.

'3699,;
7 4 GRAND PRIX

R&H, An, SunRf,, P/S, P/B.
P/W, P/Sli,. Air, I Cxi.. 40,-
Jlimi.

•3999

77 MONTi SARIO
Ch«v¥, Undau Coupe, S
C»l.. Auto, P/S. P/B. P/W.
wnm and Buckskin. i .US

Micr_

, . ..iONTI CARLO
RiH, »ut«.. P/S, P/i. Aw, i
Cyl., P/W. Triple White, 24,-
§11 mi.

7 6 MONTI CARLO
1 Df Hate-, P/I, P/i, Auto,,
§ Cjl.. All, W/W. AM/FM
Sttrs, 9,631 rni,

nu

7 6 MONTE CARLO
I , P/i, Auto., sir. I Cy\,,
W, AM Radio, 11,111 mi.

P/I, P/l
MW,A[

7 6 MONTI CARLO
P/I, Wi . Auto., Air, AM/FM.
8 £*!„ 17,174 mi.

*4695
7 6 CORVITTi

P/S. P/i, Air, Auto., AM/FM,
W i C l i 6 « i

7 6 MAUBU
Classic, 4 0,.. BiH, Auto., i
Crl., K. Ail, H.S6S ml.

7 5 MONTI CARLO
I DrVHdip. P/S, P/J,
Auto-, i Cjl.. Air, P/V», » " /
KM|tsrM,4J,l i lmi.

NO
MONEY

DOWN

7 5 MONTI CARLO
P/S. P/W, i CrJ,, Autt,, Air,
AM Radn. 38,191 mi.

•41995K,
7 5 IL CAMINO

Clnsic, Air. AuM., P/S,
Cyl.. 1 S . M 0 I » .

*449
7 4 NOVA

RIH, Auio , P/i, 1 W.. Air.
4»,2i2mi,

•3999^
7 7 IL CAMINO

Classic, M.H, Auto . i W ,
P/I. Air, l.MO rm

*§?99 SS«

7 ! MONTI CARLO
Bi.HdtB, P/I, P/B, Agto.,
Crl,, Air, AM Rada, 37,-

7 1 CAPRICI
Chevj Wagon, 9 Piss . P/S.
P/I, PW, P/LKks, Rad«, S
Cri,, Auto. 41, US mi.

*3999KIS.

7 4 MONTI CARLO
P/I. P/B. Air, AM/FM, Auto,,
IC r l . lun-Rf., 38,500 mi.

3 9 S

7 4 MONTI CARLO
RiH, Auto., 8 Cjl.. P/S, P/
i.Air, P/W. ll.OWmi.

7 5 EICAMIHO
R&H, Auto,. Air, 8 C»l., P; i ,
P/i, 14.000 mi,

'4399 r.
76IliCTRA

2 Dr. Hdtp., RtH, Auto,. (
W., P/I, P/l, P/W, P/SB.,
29.000 mi-

•6299 ̂ ,

P/S. P/i.Air, P/fcits, P/W.
AM/FM, 8 Crl , Auta,, 25.-
713 mi.

*5195
75MCTRA

P/S, P/B, Air, Auto., P/
le«U. P/W. AM/FM, 1 Crl-.
21.009 mi.

*§195,
7IILKTRA

Umited. RAH, Auto., i Cri,.
P/S. P/l. P/W, Air. IS.S81
mi.

*4999«

7 6 LIMTTIB
P/S, P/B, All, Auto,, AM/FM.
P/W,P/iMls, i . i l l r n i .

• 9
76 MOAL

R&M, Auto., i Cjl., P/S, P/
1, Air. P/W, 11,821 mi,

$999

7 5 UMITID
Landau, LEtttw lnt«,, RiH,
Auto., • Crl. P/S. P/I, P/W.
P/Statt, Air, 26.000 mi.

•5499.
7 S IUCTRA

Landau Rf., RiH. Auto.. I
Cjl., P/S, P/l, F/W, P/I«W,
Air, 24.000 mi

7 S RIOAL
RiH, Auto , Air, P/S. P/i, P/
SB.. P/W. 8 Cll,. 11,000

" ^4499-

7 6 RfGAL
RSM. Auto,, i Crl,, P/I. Pi
i , Sir. 11,000 mi.

9*4899
74 CENTURY

Luius, 1 Or. Hdtp., R t H
Auto/, I Cyl., P/S, P/B,
F/W, Aif, 4J.842 mi.

7 4 IUCTRA
P/S, P/I, Air, AM/FM. 8
Crl,, Auto., M. l iSmi .

•3»9S

7 3 IUCTRA
P/I. PiO, An. AM/FM, Auto..
P/W, 8 Crl., l8.3Bimi

%99S
7 3 CiNTURY

Pll, P/B, Air. Auto , 8 Crl ,
SM Radio. 41.118 mi.

7 4 COLONY PARK
Merc. Waj,, 9 Pass,
R&H, Auto , 1 Cyl, P/S,
P/B, P/W, Air, 42,800
mi,

f

7 6 CUTLAIS
p/I. P/i. Auto. a c y i . si
SM Radio, V.260 mi

4695;
7 6 RIOINCY

2 Dr. M«p,, RiM, Aujo . 8
Cjl.. P/S, P/B. P/W, P/Sti .
SM/FM Siste tjoe. 3B.H7

71 MIRD
tart. RiH, Suto,. 8 CH . P/
S. P/B. An. P/W, Pl(M!5,
23.520 m,

•1999™^
7 5 GRANADA

Ford, P/I, P/B, Sir, SutB,. i
C?l , AMRaom. l i . l l l M i

3495
7 4 COMET

Merc,, 4 Of-, i Crl. RiH.
Auio. Air. 3 i , 149 mi

7 3 MUSTANG
Fort. RiM. Auto., PiS. Sir, 8
Cri.*1.7ilmi

•3199-W

PLYM. DODGE

7 S CORDOSA
CKrrsldt AM/FM itef&o P
W, P,I, Pd, iucttt SIS ,
Console Hue 1 Wh'te
Auio , 8 C,l . Jf ,891 mi

*3999
7 6 VQLARI

(Him 4 Dt R»H. Auto
C?l PiS Air, 20 000 mi

$ 3899 KS.

•5999!
74 0MI6A

P/S Ayt6,f Air, &M Rade, 8
Cyl".. 53-W7 mi.

*2ft9
75 "9S"

P/S, P/B. Sir, Auto., AM/FM,
ICjl.P/W, !4,H§mi

4395:
7 4 CUTUSi

jupnrM, RiH. Auto., B
Cvt,. P/S, Air, 21.366 mi,

*3699^

7 6 GRANADA
Ford. 4 Or . RiH, Suto , Air
iCr l . . P/i, H.OOOmi

•3999 m,
7 6 MONARCH

M i l P/S P/i, Sir, AM/
FM. 1 Cjl tuto , 11.117

•3S9I
7 6 MUSTANG

Ferd Cobra, R|M, Auta , AM,'
FM stereo. Ail. 8 Crl , I I . -
871 mi.

•4699 S&

7 4 CWTURY
4 Dr.. P/S, P/B. Air, Auto .
AM Riao. 1 Crl., 4O.J72

74CAMAR0
RiH, Auio., 8C|I., P/S,
Air, 20,2»8 mi.

•3999 SS

2 YEAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
FULL PARTS & LABOR

GUARANTEE
Thh gusFBrrrse i i stsibbl* sf\ »4s£r«d Maien u>«d ESFI and
isvmf* ansirw. tfsnimitilon, rwF ests aiwrnyr, ^ n ¥ * *•=**
& unfvtffal islnfi, veur pump, frsraf»F CQI€, fpenr alls &
drin ihaft 14 -h».l d r i , . • •hk l«) . Full dnsili i n l U
In Mo.on'i U«d Car (W«..

7S CHARGK
DodB P;S. P/I, An, AM
Radio 8 Crl. Auto, 37,190

74IIIRINC
Pitn, P/S, >/ l . Auto , AM/
FM Sum Tarn, Air, S Cil
a7.1S7 mi

'2695
7 4 DUSTIR

pimoutri, P/S. Auto, SM
Radio, f Cyl,, 4S.1I1 mi

•2399^
7 3 CHARSIR

Doilse RiH, Auto. I Crl,. P.
S, A*. 31,111 mi.

tJotJit
Sir, 8 C

7 3 BART
l . i rs«, H1H, Auto ,
rl-. 40.000 mi

699
7 3 DySTIR

Plrrnouth. P/S. Auto,. Sir.
AM Radio, lun,Rt , 6 C?l
St.SMmi,

*26
FORD/MERC

7SITD
Fad, 2 ft, Hdtri., RtH,
AuW.. 8 C»l., KS, P/B,
All. 29.627 mi.

7 6 T-SIRD
Fsrd, RIH. Auto,, Air. P/W,
P/Sts,, SM/FM, i Cyl , P/S,
P/i, 11.332 mi.

7 3 REGAL
1 Or, RiH. Su1«.,8C»I..P/
I , P/B. P/W. Sir, 31,119 ml.

7 4 MUSTANG II
Fmd, R&H, Auto., PIS, i
Cyl,, 48,187 mi.

7 6 ITD 8ROU6HAM
i Or Hdtp . RIM. Auto . PI
W. P/Iti , P/S. P/B. Sir, 8
Crl , 17,000 mi

7S MONARCH
M«e . 4 Or . RiH. 8 C.I , PI
I , Air, P/W, Auto . 19,000 7 6 DATSUN

1102. Air. I Sod
Radio. I Crl. 11.165

6 VAN
Ford RiH. Auto . Winds.
Van, l l . a i l mi,, 8 Cyl

9

7 4 PINTO
Fvd. Auto.. AM Radio.

. 40,741 mi

Prises eicluds ton I litonn [eel. All ior» ba*B rrMnuol itwrlng * manual brtkl i uni«( otherwise i|j«ilied. No mermy down if (usl.

PONTIAC
RT.46EflSHITTLE FULLS FORMERLY

CHItf '
PONTIAC

lOMiNAQDI..;' -
' j MIN: PATIRSON,'

12MIH, NWAiK •
J | MIH. SWRRII.

''•'••' CAUL A H I W FOR CHDIT

7854710 PONTIAC • HONDA • SCOUT • MOTOR HOMES
9AM-9PMMON.-FRI. • SAT. TILL 6 PM

RT.22-III10n
964-1600

j
. 10 MIN. tMI OtANGIi
1J MIN. UOOMHIL6
10 MJN. PLAINFItlD

21 MIN, KITH AM»OY
17 MIN: NiW lIUNSWICk



i ! Here come the new!978's

C O M IN THIS WEEK FOR LEFTOVER PRICES ON

CELICAS! PICK-UPS! CORONAS!
Come & get the last o( I N '77 Toveta Lftovsrs at
drastic LeHowr Britts! We mutt mw out our

' remaining inventory at any cast!

USED
STOCK VANS, CUSTOMS & WINDOW VANS!

1978 FORD
Chevy/Dodge/Toyota Custom Vansl
Lite-model Used Van» in excellent condition ari
extremely hard to find in the Metropolitan area. But
Bom's his p t h a f t d topther a terrific seleetion!
We've listed a few custom vans in the i d (equipped
with roof vents, portholes, shag carpeting, hi>back
buckets, black-out window, etc) Come Me our com-
plete selection, test-drive, then test-price any one!

100% FINANCING
on any used V a n !
Dom's will finance the
entire purchase price of i
any of our used vans for I
qualified buyers! No ]
eash down! 48 months
to pay!

14.;

77CAWUAC M0.750!
4-Pr, Sedan BeVilie, Ujther
Int.. AM/FM Sttteo, Cruise Con,
trol, m. Auto., P/S, P/B. PI
Wind.. P/Seat«, Air Genrj., TiH 4
Wheel* More! 2,487 miles.

m MARK IV mm.
WkmHardtop, V/8, Auto., P/S,
P/B, AM/FM Stena. Air Cond.
P/Wlnd.; P/Seais. Full Power.
J. i70 miles.

77.MD6IVAN !6495!
B-lOO Full CenMnion, V/8, 4-
so. Trans., Air Cond., AM/FM
Stereo •/Tape, P/S. P/ i , 10,.
231 miles.

'77 LINCOLN W S !
Town Sedan. V/8. Auto Trans.,
Vinyl Roof, Leather Interior. Lui-
urious! Air Cond,, Cruise Con.
trol, P/S, P/B, P/Wind., P/Ss(ts,

V/S, Aura., P/S, P/B, Air Cond,
P/Wind. P/I#ats, AM/FM
Stereo, Leather Interior, Immjr;.
u l w ! 26.927 miles.

76 BUKK '4790!
CentUTJ, Silver Hardtop. Vmvl

76 CHIVY ~»3995I
Canuro, Brown, v / l . Auto., P/S,
Radio. Wheel Covers, Vinyl In-
tenor. P/B. Air Cond.. 21.319
miles, showroom new cond'

76UNC0W J7990!
Continental, white w/lf¥hite
Vinvj floof, 2-Dr., V/8, Auro.. P/
S. P/S, P/Wind., P/r>. LocM.
Air Cond. AM/FM Stereo w/
Tape, Full Power, 15,280 miles.

76UNDCRUISR S519I!
4.WHB|L MlVE, SCyl., 4-
Spend Tians., M;S. M/B, Warn
Huts, Showroom cend ! 11,044
milas.

Roof, V/S.~Auto, Trlm*.'pli'%
I , AM/FM Radio, 25,095 miln.

76CHARGR S4695!
nrfv, Mute Undau Root,

Wir*u!o Trans., P/S, P/B, Air
Send,, AM/FM Stereo, She*,
room condition! 20,774 mites,

76CAWUAC S829I!
Silver Brougham. Vinyl Roof.
Leather Interior, V/8. Auto,
Trans., PIS, P/B, Tilt Whtel,
Cruise Central, Air Cond,, AM/
FM Stem, nun/ 'Mtras,' 25,-

75 COROIU W 5
I-Boot. Auto Trani . i-Cyl. M;
$, M/B, AM/FM Radio. While

t Willi, BieelKnt Condition! Zl.-
504 mi ln.

75P0NTIAC '3495!
firebird, tcylindtr. Auto., P/S.

! P/B, Bucket Seats, AM/FM
Radio, 60.300 miles.

75 VAN '4590!
Oodji MOO Bfona Panel Van,
2 1 . 9 1 mi., Auto.. M» l , , M/S,
M/B. Vinyl Buckets. Stug Cot.
W/W, Pfjtviiais Tim, Wheel
Covert, St/ipirtg. etc,

7i VAN mm,
Chevy, V/8, Autsmatir;, AM/FM
Radio. Wheel Covers, Mirrors,
Vinyl Interior, Brorut, Power i
Stwring & Bnkts, 35,757 I

• miles, H . eond.

75-VJW »4490!
Plymouth Voyipr, Silver Win.

i dm Van, 35.601 miles. 5-
I Pass., (ted Sculptured Nylon

Cut Teak Wall Paneling, Side I
Rilr tors. AM/FM, i-fijl
Aulo , M/S, P/». Root Light, e«.'

on brand new 1977 Toyota

MAZDAS IN STOCK NOW! 1MMIDIATI DEUVERf!
7 5 CHIVY
Camaro. 3.Soeed. 6-Cyiinder,
Wheel Cottri, WS, M/B. AM/
FM. 41.114 miles, eitrtmely

T J I D S I S ' »4590!
4-Dr HsnltOP. V/ i , AulO , P/S.
Vinyl Interior, P/B. PWinrj., P/
Seats, Air Cond,, Stereo, 38.-
S04 mills.

75 MERCEDES »8790!
ZiO" Green *Dr., only J4,S93

m i , B t i i t f |ervic#d sinet m#!
Auto., P/S, P/Kscs BCyl., Air,
AM/FM, DiluM Vinyl Int , Rear
t*'ro»t,e,. cond!

75 VAN $3990!
Chevy Pin«l Vm, t-Cvl,, J.Sn
M/T. P/S, M/B, 43,680 mi.1.
Mirrors, Wmvl Int.. Jack, Premi,
urn Tirts, Re-mtorced floor -
Sid* ft Rtar Dan. ' |

75CAWLLAC S5195! !
Sedan OiVilli, Full fowtr, I
Auto., Air Cond., Cruise Control, I
V/ l , P/S, P/l, P/Wind., Stefee, I
P/Seati,3J,14imilB. •P/5eati,3J,14a miles, •

75 MERCURY »3895! I
MonjrthGhu. 4-Dept, V/I, I

•4290! !

•Auto., P/S. P/B, AM/FM'R#dio,'
AifCond.. J9.2I8 miles.

74 CADILLAC .....
Bermuda Blue Finmist Coupe
PtVille, White Canopy Vinyl
Roof, V/ l , Auto., P/l, P/ i ,
Premium W/W. Air Cond., Cruise •
Control, T4T Wheel, u . cond, in I
S out. 41,663 IPI. I

74 VAN »4990! !
Oodp Green Window Vln, I
"Sportsman." fcCyt., Auto., M/ I
S, Urn, Shsf Cpt., Radio, 40,. •
130 mi, Green iyekets, Air I
Cond., Mirrors, ffc. I

74 TOYOTA '1995!
Corolla 'S i ' , Mareon, 5-SPNO.
Wylirxier. AM/FM Radio, M/S.
M/[i. bc i l l i n t cond.l 57.421
miles

74 CHEVY *31901
tirnaro, V/ l . Autsmitie, P/S, PI
i . Air Cond., Tan, 49,029

GIOCN-SIOPPIMG SUPER
100% FINANCING!

NO C A S H . . .
WE SAID "NO CASH" DOWN!

Our Finance & Insurance Counselors [who
#re not car or insurance salesmen^ are on
premises & available by phone or in person
to advise you. We'll make it e»y lor you to
linanee anv ne« m used car we've §ot this
•eeti! Regardless where in N.J., P«in..
Staten Island or N ¥ you live k what credit
problems you've had in the past, i l yeu're
IS. have 11 |OB & qualify, call for credit OK
nghi on t i e teiephiine m a matter of
minutts!

. . .ORTAKIOVIRTHI

PAYMiNTSS
M ynu're tntCFeSted iri takin| ovtr the
msntNy payranti on a late model uHd u r
lam 145 to choMi fnml ntneut a dnm
payment, call Domi this »«l i lor inio- '71
throufti '77 nhicles Imojiiy ears, but some
Pick ups i vtns) art nailiblt. Call Before
10 P M. 10 j f t a complft, listing of models
•n ncaie at our m n Facility.

Askfsr

milts.

7 4 VAN »4895!
Dodft Sportsman B-Pass., Win*
do™ Van. Gold/White, Side k
Rur Doors, White Buckets, Air
Cond,, Radio. Auto., Aui, gai
Tanks, V/ i , Auto., P/S, P/Bi
£4,094 miles.

74GREMUN ^795!
AMC, 6-CylirKler. Automatic,
Radio._ mam "Sport" t r t f n , PI
S, M/ l , AM/r"M Sterto w/Tapt.
31,613 miles, vtry rare in this
line cond , drive ill

74 MERCEDES 7490!
'2101 4.0r. M v l . , Auto., Pit.
P/Oisss, AM/FM. Air Cond,. all
avail, options. Premium Tires,
mint, 10.234 mi., Burgundy f in.
ish. Fog lights. Body Side
Mouldings.

74IMW «6995i
Beige Bavaria, Auto., P/S, P / i ,
K y i , , AM/FM Stereo, Beige
Vinyl Int., Sunroof, 33.SOS mi.,
1-owrrer. Radial W/W. mint

74T0Y0TA "29951
Celicj 'Cr , S-Speed Trans., 4.
Cyl. Console, Premium Tires,
M/S, M/B, AM/FM Radio.
Undcrcoating, T/Glau, 55.051
miles,

73CHWY »249J!
Nova, V/8, Auto. Tram, P/S, P/
I , Ail Cond., AM/FM Rad.o.
Like new inside & out! 30.S40
milM.

73 VAN »2995!
Chevy Blue "Cheifyvifi 10" ,
Side Poor w/Picture Window.
Rear Cteors, Hue Vinyl Buckets,
73,551 mi., 3-Spd., I Cvl., M/
S, M/B, W/W, h. Cond: in 1
out!

j

I 7 3 C K V Y S895i

IVep, Sibcr. 4-Speed, M v i . !
Vinvl inferfof, M/S, M/g. AM/FM
S " ' ***' Sh#Ptl SfillS8

I m H i V Y «2995!
I Camars w/VinjI Roof, V/8, Auto,

ITrans.. Power Steering £
Brakes, Immaculate! M,S5S

• milei.

f 73 POWnAC ^195!
I Grandville, 4-Brjor «/Vinyl Roof,
I Virwf imerisr, V/S, *uto, Trans.,

IP/S, PfB, Air Cond,, many
"eijenshie einrai," 55 ,a j#
miles.

AND OTHER'SUPER-LUXURY CARS!

7 5 6 - 5 3 0 0 1 .HIGH-VOLUME PRICES
i^Um ^0 mW ^m ^0 ^WM\ Dom's hufi daily velurre guar«nteei you a iuper«mpi

7 5 VAN '3890!
White "CNvyvin 10" Panel
Mm. Sieta & »«r t>»rs, 2|,28S
miles. White iuckfts £ Int.,
Radio. 3Spd., M/J. M/ i . F78/
15 f»r«miym Tins, immae,

75CADHLAC >5990!
Coupt DeVille m a lorgeous
Mttaiiic Blue Eit. Finish,
Matching Uather Int., V/ i ,
Auto., P/S, P/B, 38,402 mi..
Air, many 'estras,' immic!

•4890!
Club Van,

7 5 VAN
White Ford 11
V/8. Auto., P/S, P/S, Blue Vinyl
Ing, Wheel Covers. Premium
Tir*s. Radio 55,084 mi. Outrig.
p r Mirrors, iicept. cond.

I '74 DATSUNi210*2495i
4.popr, AutomMie, 4<ylinder,
Air Cond., M/S, M/B. AM/FM
Radio. 38.783 miles,

174P0NTIAC »3390!
J UMans. v/8, AutenBtie. WS.
I Premium Tires, P/B, Vinyl Roof,
I Air Cond., Radio, Wheel Covers.
• b . Csnd. 46.232 milt i , esme

174VAN »3995!
• Dodge D-100. Metallic Blue
I Window Van, Blue Bucktts k
I Rear Bench Seal, (Removable)
I Sid« 1 Rear Doors, 31,17! mi.,
I Auto, M/S. M/i, 64yl., "mint"
I confJ!

]74AMCH0RNns1795!j
i-Cylinder. S-Sfted, Hatch-
back, M/S, M/|, i o . S l l miles

Dom s hy f i fliily volume guaMrrteef you a iuper«mpeti.
£*? l".eS s f l s * » u s * d M r tr»d€-in at our gant higrnrty
ftalriy! Cheek oyr Mrs, eheeli eur pH^gi find i car ywi
likt, we'll make you a customef at any cost!

COMPARE AT DOM'S!
Qmk our iybuifcarHrMfcd towfliirisw Cadillacs, Un-
eofns, luiete, Klondat. Marki, OW$, etc. We'** listed a
hw in the ad, tote more on display, sem« In pur hugi
sh0<wm! 2 3 5 LUXURY CARS

)NOW IN STOCK!

U o
Luxury the world
over. . . we have
dozens of pre-
owned Cadillacs!

DOM'S to the COMPETITION:
71 I Ife I I I

73 SATEUm '1995!
Sebont, V / l , Auto. Tram., P/S,
P/I, Air Cend., AM Radio, Like
new condrtion, 70,036 milts,

73 CADILLAC s3095!
Sedan teVilte, V/I, Auto., P/S,
P/B, AM/FM Stereo, P/Wind., P7
Seati, Uathef Int., SS.BIl
milei.

.73DATSUNW6.M79I!
• M y l i n d r . 4.Speed, M/S, M/B,
I Hue, AM Radio, 78.M8 m.les.

I73P0NTIAC i2l95!
• Vtntura, a.Prsr Couoe. V/B,

i 7 S COROLLA »1290J
I Station W B I M , 4.Spd., 4Cyl.,
I M/S, M/irVmyl Intefior. Wt i t l

I" Cowrn, Ustuseal Ext, Finish,

Undereoaling. 69.126 mi., test

. 73 COROUA M390I
I Red Toyota 2 * . famomy
I Ceupe, i.%^.. AM/FM Tape
I Deck, Primium Tires. Rtir Bt-

Ifroit, RKlinine Bucket Seats,
Vinyl fnt., 46.182 mi., "e».
eond., MfS. M/l , 4Cyl.

|73DU|rER M990I
I Grssn ^Dr , , p^^. i Auts P/S
I P/I, Primium Tires, 50,135
• mi., one (» the nicest Busterf
I avail, anywhere!

LARGIST TOYOTA SHOWROO/VI
enfhetnfireU.i. loitCoost'mm

BUYITTODAyL

I 'NOW
AT
MM'sr

piiUble i t w l J S . ' S 12%,"^ }£.-»?.«I
: eaulpjed w/sid.,44a«edl

W 7 8
MAZDA GLC's!

NOW
AT
DOM'S!

We ve got THE EDGE!
72CKVY M595!
BeiAire, «.Boer, V/ i , Aulo.
Trans., P/S, P/B, Air Cong., 61.-
I I J rml*s, bcept. cond!

7 2 HAT'121* S139S!
*Door Sedan, 4-Cyl.. 4-Srwd
Trans.. M/S, M/B, «a.4Si
fn'lei. UM new condition!

7 2 CHIVY »1795!
Mahbu, 2-Door, Vinyl Roof,
Super Soon, V/l, 4-SBeed. P/S,
P/C AM/FM 5te«ow/TaBe:
Must see, e«. eond! 81,414
miles.

7 2 C 0 p A S1395!
* 0 B O T Red, «ylindef. Rear
Wroster. Vinyl Interior, 4-
Speed, M/S. M/B, 66.660
miles, p u t p s milej i t !

7 2 FORD *890!
, PiBIs Hurabout, frCylinder, J .

Speed, M/S, M/l. AM Radio,
" Wheel Covers, Vinyl -Interior,

S2.U5 miles, great MPG!

7 2 TOYOTA s!695!
Corona t-Osr Hardtop. 4-
Speed, 4<»|., White Wills, AM/
FM .Radio, M/S, M/B, BO,115
miles,

7 2 TOYOTA '1295!
Corall!, 2.0oof, AM/FM Radio,
J-Jpeed, « y l . . M/S, M/B, 51.-
877 milei,

Prkej iicludt fox £ M.V.

7 2 TOYOTA '1
Corolla, 2.Doof. t e ^ m a
Speed, M/S, Mf l , V.nji
AMBacfK. 51.7M mile?.

7 2 PONTTAC

JE?fels
J?PmJWJM49jj|
R«4O7M/S , M/B, ImmatulatBr
4S.171 mlei. " .

72CAP0 S1!95!
4-Speed, tCylinoef, Mffl, WB,
AM/FM RjdK,. ifown w/Vinyl
Roof, *9,A15 milH. •

72 DATSUN M495!
1M0' Swes, I-Boor Red, 4-

CWindtf, lutomatic, M/S, M/B.
AM Radio, 51. IBS miles. .,

7 2 CHEVY WGN.
Nomad Statksn Wagon,
Wheel C o m . Vinyl frit. Auto.
Trans.. P/S, P/B, I2.17S miles.
GfMtthapt!

71HOBNIT II295!
AMC, 4-Qro,. 6-Cylindcr, Auto.
Trms, P.̂ S, Mffl, AM Radio.
8S,I37rnilts. Great MPG!

Taks a ride down
to Dom's, we'll moke
it worth your trip!

s!395!
i. v/i.

Lsrfett Showroom
'tj on the Errtt CWHT!

. _ '765i.ROUTE 22VN. PLAlNFIELD
OPEN 9AM TO lOPM ALL WEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE .WE' f i i JUST 13 MiNUTiS FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY!!

| > • ! OKU, .

2 Giorrl hcilhlM
I bord iMn «i i t , n

SOMERSET.. A Him YOUVE BROWN TO MUST!
5/ i TOO- FINANCING!

With met 40 f^ath eip^fiinec in

how tS drringe tfltal f inincm| With-
eut a down ^ r r w n f md up ie 80
•Tenths to pay If yQu'te H gf elder.

t ari new w^kinf £ qualify, Q l l
I Geni tx ftdnk 1 Wf'If yIN It O*Cf,

PL6-1983
W4

f MERCEDES'280' 1
»*0w. « i ( , ««- Tam,. '

Burnt H n . IMUW Irt,, P/
S. Pfa P/-«"'J. Air E M ,

'7680!
(MtSMORIil

ma
ELDORADO!

lUs Luiuj I-D) Msd
. Wl. h i ; ten,

al, i,r
KB.
h

I Ride out Tonite|

74MIRCURY S36951
. nlgri; Part iatsfl W ĵgn, 10 Pan V/i

• '75 GRAND PRIX »4995!
I VA iute^at^, V/S, ^Ji A" Egfg f>/
| Wind tM'FM sing arTiH bell, ] i . .
I 7IIml«

5«w.. ^silUWMJlI
! 76 CHEVY
1 WJfid Sir-.* Atr Cend . LuiUHSyf! IS.-

8 0 ^ m l i

76BUICK

S3995!

$5195
ir £H4 . Wrt

| y ffrn', ?.7|i

' 7 2 CHIVY M695!
I WliBu j m t Oype. V/l. Punwm TIIH.
| Sun,. P/i M/l, £ i Ca«l.. SWFM M i s
| » O 7

S519I!
v;i. p,s P/I.

17

{•nlurr Unaiy ./v.wl Bool. VJ inn,.
I tMWre. HS. P/I, i i rCsM.M. iSomi .

'75 OLDS '98' S4995I
j H tJK l . v/». Au» Trtni . tOtBin/Vinrl
i Roil, Vinrl IminV, P/S. P.'G, h i Csnl,

S w n ! « I « I J i O l

!499S!I'73BU!CK S2595!
- - - - - - • Qjriem BtcW 'J| i ' , d-& Hifftep. ¥?|t/ l . P/i. P/WiN . Vtnjl If*

d . i-nFW Stftct. 51807

i R , Vinrl V, P/S. P.G,
j Sfmnwn !W«I «I.JiO milB

173 NEWPORT MS
I I , P/i, Vift̂  Intel*, "if CflfiS.. i

1M% WARRANTY!
II £w«H5 IQD̂ B eT fast Ipr refliiT
» Bipljt5n»n( j l J>arti £ Utaf
Isr Engine, Rear | Trsnufiistisn
rer I r'i./unlimitid itiiltt srf \t
nailiblE hem SotrwHt far
sllpl addition*! ceil on my I M
rrode! Uted b r . van sr truck!

194CMSI
J.(r. H*,s, Mr. ^
le^IRi, Impirtid
Con, ShriM Wtf-

ROUTE 22, EASTBOUND
NORTH PLAlNFIELD

SRVSia PL6.1983

ASSUME PAYMENTS
ON YOUR CHOICE OF 300 GARS Be TRUCK

1969 TH.ROUGH 1977 VEHK1ES!
, TOTAL FINANCING IS AVAILABLE
» NO DOWN PAYMENTS!
. SPECIAL S PLAN!
H you l i « within the Statt of N«w Jersty, we offer
up to 5 yeirs to ply off the balance on your choice
of over 300 cars 8. trucks, 2 loans, no problem. If
interested, call for info.

CREDIT


